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About Town
Tba ZlpMr Club win hold • set- 

bftck party for mambam and thair 
(rianda Saturday at t  p.m.

Mambars of tha Ladles Aid 8o- 
daty, Concordia Lutheran Church, 
are reminded of the program. 
“ Luncheon la Sahred," Saturday at 
12:80. It will be of special Interest 
to homemakers. Recipe folders will 
be available, plus, a movie. Those 
who can do so. are asked to bring 
a homebaked Item for the food sale 
table. A few tickets will be sold at 
thedoor.

Manchesler Barracks, No. 788. 
Veterans of World War I, and its 
Auxiliary, will hold their monthly 
meeting Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the VFW Home. This will be the 
final meeting of the season. A 
potluck Miill be served by the Au.xil- 
lary after the meeting.

King David ̂ iddga of Odd fal
lows and Sunset lirtakah Lodge 
will hold a Joint m em a^  service 
tomorrow â ■d p.m» in OddiFellows 
Hall. Members of other lodjfM in
District No. 24 are expected. Tb* ----
Rev. Carlton Daley of the United' .parlors. 
Methodist Church, Bolton, will 
conduct the service. A program 
and social tiiha. with refreshments 
will follow!

Mias Ruth A. Adaniy, 174 Park* 
ar St, and Edward D. Phillips, 278 
HackmaUck St., will he married 
Saturday at 2 p.m. In the Second 
Congregational Church, With a re
ception following In the church

T. Sgt and Mrs. Bernard Baro- 
nousky and daughter are home on 
a 30-day leave visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard BaronoUsky, 
Bolton. Sgt. Baronousky has com
pleted his 12th year with the U.S,’ 
Air Force and recently enlisted for 
a 6-year period. He has been as
signed to duty with the Provost 
Marshal , Division, Headquarters 
Second Air Force, Barksdale Air 
Force Base, La:

Mra. Augustine Swan, formerly 
of 28 Dudley St., is presently re
cuperating at the Hialeah, Fla., 
Hospital after a major operation

ROASTING CHICKENS
Man-sized chicken is a favorite with Father arid our 

cutaomers tell us that the men in their families always 
prefer Okott’s— plenty of meat, superior flavor, tender, 
aatisfying.—

ROGER O LCO n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

Thd'vDadiea’ Auxiliary of the 
Andersm*Shea Post of the VFW 
will hold Its -cMular card party at 
the jxist homV-4pmorrow at 8:30 
p.m.

' District Deputy PresldteH^rs. 
Marjorie Conlon will make h«^.pf- 
flclal visit to her home lodge, SuJ  ̂
set Rebekah, No. 38, of this town 
Monday. The program wiJ open 
with a'potluck at 6:30. Members 
are asked 1,0 bring a dish of their 
choice for the "meal, or If they 
prefir, they may purchase tickets 
from Mrs. Alice' Wetherell. Mrs. 
Leroy A sp ln w a 'H ^  and • Mrs. 
•Ruth Beckwith are co-chairiUen of 
tha committee.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold iU final- meeting of thd 
season Monday at the home of the 
president, Mra. Eugene Freemaif, 
08 Eastwood Dr. A picnic supper 
will be served at 6:30 and nietn- 
bera are asked to bring their own 
silverware. In case of rain the 
meeting will be held at the Legion 
Home. Members are also reminded 
to bring In couppns for the Child 
Welfare program.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid So
ciety has set the date of Friday 
June 20, for Its annual strawberry 
supper.

Salvation Army Corps Cadets 
will meet this'evening at 6:30. for 
Bible study with their leader, Mrs. 
Elorence Stevenson. The open air 
meeting on Main St. will follow at 
7:30.

Shainin Lecturer 
In Space Courge

Dorian Bhalnln • of 36 B. Lake- 
wood Circle, director of aUtiatical 
engineering for Rath and Strong, 
industrial consultants of Boston, 
will lecture ht the first “ Insti
tute" in the nation In rocket, miS' 
sile and apace j^blama.

The stuay course,will be held 
In September at the University of 
Connecticut.
''.T h e 10 -day program will be 
he'lk^d by Dr. Charles E. WariniL 
army^'and navy consultant ,,en 
rocket fufeta and head of UCohn’s 
chemistry dbpvtment.

Shalnln la amoqg thf- iop mis
sile and rocket auOK^tles Ih the 
country who will ,-^W''.,Uachlng 
courses to contractors, nKket test 
center represpniaUvea and ^mpd 
forces observers.

He will lecture on the field of 
atatiatick, an important elenjent 
In rocket design. Shalnln la vice 
pNaident for Divisions and -Tech- 
hlc^ Committees of the American 
Society^r Quality Control.

A Feirow of the society affil
iated with Hartford aectioh, 
he haa hew Nb<y England region
al director, chairiRpn of the Air
craft Technical Comniittee and be
fore associating with'-.!^th • and 
Strong, was connected with Ham
ilton Standard Division of Upited 
Aircraft Corp. where he develdped 
his famous Lot Plot plan for quaS 
Ity control. ,

Other speakers on the program 
will be Dr. Sol ISkoInik, director 
of research at the U.S. Navgl pow
der factory in Indian Head, Md., 
Edward Price from the Navy rock
e t ' test center at 'China Lake, 
Calif., and Drs. D. P. Ling and 
Dean Gillette of the Bell Tele

thons Laboratory In Murray Hill, 
4.J. ■ ■

Holligter Pupilg 
Vigit Stiirbridge

Culminating a year’s work *in 
social studies, the fourth grade at 
Hollister 9t. School, took a trip to 
Old Sturbridga Village recenGy, 
accompanied by their teacher, Mrs 
Marj^-Doyle, and several of the 
motnonu They were particula'rly in- 
tsiW sd In the'Gun Shop, Black
smith Shop and making of bay 
berry candles and pottery.

On Tuesday the class took i 
guided tour of the Children'a Mu
seum, Hartford. Before leaving for 
Hartford, they viewed fllnul of life 
in the Congo and life In Old, Mex
ico.

Tour of V i l l a g e  \   ̂

Taken by PupiU
Two fifth grades of the Unooln 

School took a tour of Sturhridge 
Village Friday and vialtcd Its riiany 
points of Interest, including tfte old 
"meeting house", which the Quak
ers attended and the old tavern, 
frequented by the tnen to read pa
pers and play gamea. In l̂ he black- 
.smith shop they saw how a nail 
was made and watched the water 
wheel at the flour milling shop. 
They were interested In seeing how 
pottery was fashioned and the 
making of candlea. They visited 
the cabinet, gun and printing shop 
and saw the press which-la 127 
years old.

Mra. Julia Duhrin and Mra. Jayne 
Shea and four parents accompanied 
the children.

THOM PSON DAY
A FUN-PACKED PROGRAM FOR TOYS  
MONDAY Thcpugh FRIDAY, f  to 4 F.M. 

STARTING JUNE 24
Swimming 

Explprijig 
Indian Lore 

S U .00 WEEKLY 
TUTORING AVA ILA ILr ̂  

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 
SUMNER THOMPSON. DjroelW

PHONE RUHor V JM U
400 ElUngtoa Rd„ Herman Oleen. MI •-0688, East H ai^w i

Trips
Crafts
Hikes
Movies

Cookonts 
Rifle Range 
Pony Rides 
Dramatics

\LlXS HAVE A PARiy ̂ 07. Pact!
fitCH^El^TMENT OFFERS Sm M L PISPUYS F O R i W  

"ACOMPLETE DINNER FOR DAD" FROM

Hale’ s Seif Serve and Meat D e p t
/  ■■ ■ ___

/nstPuctfons On How To Treot Father 
On Father's Day Or Any Other Day

REGULAR SItE ..........  .. $2.14 «orten
KING S IZE .................. . S2.27 e«rt«B

 ̂ FILTER . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... S2.2V carton
POUND TINS OF PIPE TOIACCO

SooltMt Vanilla lea Croom .... . . . . . .  Va gal. 89e

Fully Cooked

SMOKED 
DAINTEES

"Daisy Ham^' 

SHORT or OfflUHN

The care and feeding of father Is not to be taken Ugh fly. It’s Important to keep him happy at all times, at any 
coist . . . and this requires much coddling from every member of the family. The best way for mothers to ply 
fathera la to gorge them with their favorite food. And since it seems tp be a universally accepted fact that fathers 
like to eat outdoors, why not have a barbecue for the father In your family on Sunday, or any other day he feels 
like It. It aim seems to be a fatherly trait to show off : , . to feel important. And nothing does more for his 
ego than to play Chef and prove that he is g better cook than mother. So let father have hhl fun on Sunday. Let 
him loose at the barbecue pit he's so proud of. It will mean a day of rest for mother In between running numerous 
strands for th# cook, and taking the blame for anything that doesn't turn.out as welUas expected. It won’t hurt to 
humor him on Father’s Day or any other day. After all, It works both ways. . . .  Maybe this will mean a new dress or 
a fancy hat for mother. . . K

1
■ 9  "’>'•

Shop In Cool Comlort
Come in to Pinehurst and cool o ff while 
you shop. W e’re pleasantly air-condi
tioned. And to add to your comfort, we 
encourage shopping in informal attire 

. . Bermudas are welcome. You’ll find 
a wonderfully relaxed atmosphere at 
Pinehurst during the hot summer 
months so come in, look around and en
joy yourself.

Sunday Is Father’s Day, so treat the head of lb« family to a 
CHICK-N-CUE. , . . Chances are he’ll like tc do the cooking himself 
And he'll be especially proud of the way his chicken turns put when you 
buy tender, tasty chickens gt Binehurst . , ' ,  the freshest chickens in 
t6wn to turn any cook into a genius.

TASTY. TENDER

FRYERS 2V4 lbs. $1.19

Salad time is here again. Martin Becker la 
picking those FRESI^ER BY FAR vegetables 
early each morning on his Windsor Fsi-m. These 
vegetables are delivered to Pinehurst every 
morning, with the morning dew still on them. No 
wonder the family alwayi looks for seconds- on 
your salads.

NATIVE CRISP
Fresh Lettuce 2 ror 23c

Native Radiehti 2 For 1U

Rad Ripa Tomatoes Pkg. 19c

Frnh firean Beaae Lb. 23c
ALSO FRESHER BY FAR BROOK WATER

CRESS. NATIYE CHICORY, CITKES. NATIVE 
BOSTON LETTUCE, SHALLOTS OR RARE
RIPES.

IVORY
t-IQWID

Charlie McCarthy, our meat manager. Is repeating genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs for those who missed last week. . . BEACxlFUL SMALl. 
TENDER LAMB LEGS AT 69c LB. . .For those who like a very easy 
to slice and serve lamb leg Charlie Is suggesting that you ask to have all 
the bone removed. No charge for this and It certainly makes serving 
very much easier. . . .

CHOICE GRADE

Rib Roast Beef - 69‘
Beat aftAAdliif riba (booi l̂ii)

fill Till

$1.00

Irkg H yNf
Ivwy UqeM Cm  pea
•lAtr ii{i III. mi

68c 36e
ITM couroM

lb

ThreeJn-One Blend Lb.
Thrae-ln-ojie blend Is a carelully blended mixture of"freshly ground' 

veal, pork and beef which Ukes Uie guesswork out of baking meat logf. 
Try it this weekend' and you will be delighted with the results.

I f  you are'going to the beach this weekend arid haVe to pack 
a picnic basket, Pinehurst has'NA'POLI BRAND BU FFET  
ITALIAN ©  for those grinders. All in one vacuum packed pack
age are Peppered Ham, Prosciuttini, Cotto Salami, Italian 
Brand Loaf and Capocolli.

For less exotic sandwiches, Jobir Halloway the Rath Meat 
Salesman suggests . y . ’ ' •

Rath’s .Sliced Cooked Salami 45e a package

Rath’s Sliced Tburingar 45ie a package

Rdth’s Party Salami Saackt 39e a package

FROZEN FOODS SPECIALS
1 ■ 1 ' -• ^  ̂ .

PICTSWEET e
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ..... 9-oi. pkg.— 3 far 4Te
PICTSWEET ' *
SPINACH. Loaf or Cheppod---- lO-o*. pkg.— 3 for 49c

SPECIAL ’THIS W E E K E T ^  O N LY .
Sburflne Fruit Cocktail In Heavy. \
symp 1 Lb. 14 o k  Can <9 F C.

, OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
Have you tried thefe' cooklea from riunaliiiM.? .

MOLASSES aad SPICE 1.........
APPLESAUCE ............
t o a s ’TEd  s u g a r  ju m b le s
CMOCOLATENUT . . . . . ,

Im p o rto d  S w is i A s s o ito d
CHEESE. 25  indhriduol s ^ r v ln g t ............... p k g . 5 1 .9 5

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

WHOLE or JELLIED

2 Cm.. 43c
Serve srith turkey, or eWcken.

PREMIJR

applesauce

2  J .™  33c ^

PURE VEGETABLE 
AHORTEMNO

CRISCO
Special, 7e off regular price.

3 L bi. 90c

H ALE'S
FRESHLY G R O U N D

COFFEE
Lbfk 77c

WALDOKF COLORED 
BATHROOM
TISSUE

dsoibSSc
Pink, yellow or aifua.

PREMIER
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

SWEET CORN 
2 c . n .  39c

K R A FT S 
M IR A C IE  W H IP

SAUC DRESSINC

' .q t . 55c

LOCAL GRADE A. f r e s h

EGGS
L g r E e '"^ D o * .5 7  C

SW IFT 'S  ALLSW EET

MARGARINE
2 l v . 5 9 c

H O R M fL
CHOPPED BEEF

- 2  l ^ '  79c " '
Serve hot or cold.

PREMIER LIGHT MEAT , '

TUKAs ■ •

' 4  c . » , T O c
Y ecr eaae; ao oil aMed

,  PREMIER TART PITTED '

CHERRIES
, 2 u C s n 8 5 9 c
Packed In Water ■

~  S P E C I A L  flSliO 
i s s  O F F  H i  

’ * " * “ - * -
.T E T L E Y  T E A  B A G S .

PIIXSBURY LOAF

CAKE MIXES
White, Chocolate) Marble, 

Yellow

2 Pkg*. 37 c
^ppleeauce 2 pkg*. 47e

1 ,

^ > J E L L 0

CIu I/o/jPio
F IL L IN G S

^ 2 9 " "

LOIN

LAMB
O lO PS

YOUR CHO IC I 
ONLY

Picnic Sandw ich M e a t  
SPICED HAM 
LARGE BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF 
LOAF CHEESE

FROZEN FOOD S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
Swift's Irown 'A Sarva Sousogts ........ . pkg. SBe
brtssoi Chocolata Fudge C oke........ ........89e

SWANSON'S INblVIDUAL PIES 
Pooch, Apple or Cherry---- 2 for 65c

5 /SVE 5 c-IVORY
|VB *** Liquid Coupon

KINO till OlANf IIZI 110. •IZI

n*" 68c 36c
WITH CQu r OM

JW .H A U
M A N CH BSTER.CO N M * * IMayWIIIiAIICailiSalai

CORNER MAIN M  OAK STREETS

X  :. •

•X ',

FRESH PEAS___  .. ----  ... lb. 29c
GREEN or WAX SEANS ... . . . . . . . . .  -. 2 lbs. 49C vJ
ASPARAGUS ....... ..... bunch 23e
GREEN PEPPERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • » . 29c
PEACHES ......  ......---------------- - 2 lbs. 49e

* -w ’
PLUMS a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a g a a a . a a a a a a  Ibt 3SC
FLORIDA ORANGES .. .a. ..........  .. doBoTPe
PEikRS ... . + . . 2  lbs. 49c I

X
X-

Average Daily Net Prcaa Run 
Far Um Weak Ended 

JUM 7tk, 1SS8:

V :
12,720

Mimkar af tka Audit 
Buraan af OlrcnkiUaa

K t I P t t t
Matiche$ter-^A City of Village Charm - X

The Weather
Forecaat af mRi'Waatlwr

Mild tonight, , a h o w e r 8 M|i' 
thuaderahowere. Lew  In eSik 
Warm,, hrnnld Saturday, »hew*is- 
and thiinderehowera in afternoaa. 
High 8*-86.

: Jl.'l
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(CIgtained Adrerttatng on Pnge 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Washington, June IS (ff)— t  
Sen. John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark) told Senate colleagues 
today they might wreck the 
Labor Control Bill if  they 

, load it with congrewiional 
amendments.

Th4 chairman of tha Labor 
lUekats InvaaU»aUng Oommtttoa 
aaid to thoaa eeeklng avan tighter 

^pontrois "w# can load ttola WIl 
down with thlnga I'favor aftff gUr- 
era favor —. aiif wall get no lag- 
lalatioh at all.”

Ha Mid the Senate Labor Com- 
mittaa had made 23 changea la its 
eriginal Mil In hne with euggea- 
tlona he made or favored and the 
pending' meaaura ihould. be enacted 
to make mira “.we have made some 
progreee."

McClellan took the fioor afur 
Belt, Barry doldwater iR-Aria) 
caUed' for "plugging more loop
hole*’’ M line '«dth auggeetlone 
McClellan ha* mad*/of tightening 
anion -control*.

A* th* Benat* ptuggad away In 
the second day of debate, 44 new 
amendmente, mostly Mfared by lie- 
pubHcan*, r ut In thair appearance, 
nghteen represented a package 
of Risenhower admlniitratioir pro
posals. offered by Sen. H. Alex
ander Smith (R-jCm I. Some covered 
041 jor effort*, to rewrite the bill 
to put In more stringent provision*.

Sen. John F. .Kennedy (D-Ma**), 
fioor manage- for the bill, dc- 
■aribed a aumhar of.thc adminis
tration propoMla and amendments 
of other GOP Senators a* trivial.

But th* flood of proposed amend
ment* made I. unlikely th* Senate 
could flnieh the bill by tohight. 
Dtmacratic Leadei L̂ -ndon B,- 
Ji^tiMn, of Texa* *rlier had ex
pressed the hope this could be dons.

McClellan told th* S*n*t* he 
would offer In th* next Congrees 
various pt-opo**!* for change* in
labor law*, not 
pending Mil.

covered in

Bessie Spurs 
Dolly’s Rescue 
In Old Quairy^

Glastonbury, June 1.3 </P)—  
Pastoral calm returned to the 
40-acre farm of Mose Galli at 
1136 Hopewell Rd. today af
ter a dramatic rescue there 
Thursday of the family cow 
that had plunged into an old, 
78-foot deep feldspar quarry.

If it hadn't been for the un
fortunate cow’’* 14 - month - old 
daughter, she might not today be 
around to. give her 14 quarts of 
milk.

Doily, a 7-y«*r-old guernsey, 
and her heifer. Bessie, had grased 
their way to thr rim of an aban
doned quarry on the farm'* back 
acreage oometime a'round noon. 
They'd been there bMer* and 
nothing had happened. But Dolly, 
In reaching out for a particularly 
•ucculeijt clump of graaa, over- 
stretched. She slipped on a patch 
of moai growing on damp  ̂cock 
and plunged 40 feet in**!" ''the 
quarry, landing m water 30 feet

X
X

X

lOnllNttHl em TafG EtftiU

Silent on $700 Coat

Eisenhower to Keep 
Adams as Top Aide

the deep.
I Dolly managed to swim to a 
ahelf of roek on which a bush 

igrew. She- clung there with her
___ front feet, with Ju»t her head and

ihmildera out of water.
It was Mr*. Galli. enjoying a 

quiet lunch at 12:30 with her hus
band — a reUred stone mason 
and part-time farmer who was 
th* first to sense something qree 
wrong around the place.

Elcssi* had returned from th* 
pasture without her mother. She 
was mooing pleadingly as she 

: walked back and fotth in agitated 
steps and looking tow-ard th* 
ho.ua*.

I "Something must be wrong.” 
Mrs. Galli told her husband. .

Oalli pooh-poohed the thought.Washington. June 18 fJW—The4Mack said that would be In keep- ^  _________  _____
White: House said today Preeldendlng wlto an Elsenhower Campaign | untoward had over hap-
Eisenhowbrjiaa tto Intention of fir-rr pledge for a government eleen-a* 3 3  they'd had
ing Sherman Adame, hi* chief aide I a fu n d ’s tooth; „„ (),* p),ce. But he offered
wholiaUrget of house Investlga-' Three other ; to take * loqk.
tor*. • , Houa* *ubcoinmlttee checking fed̂ -( a * he walked toward the qmrry

At the same time, pre»* »*cr«- *ral regulatory agende* »aid It U i Bea*ie mllowed.anxiously. His first 
-V. I.m .. r  Haeertv said there up to Eisenhower to decide wheth- 1  /  — _ _

I (ro n tim e d  •«  Page N'lae)

Lovesick Flier, 
Plane Hunted

tary James C. Hagerty aald there 
will be no White House reply tb 
an earlier question by a reporter 
a* to whether Adame' good friend. 
Industrialist Bernard Goldflhe. 
once gave Adgms a 8700 coat.

Hagerty also said Adams ha* 
rejected reporter*' ^ u est for a 
newa conference at which to ques
tion, him personally regarding hi* 
relations with Goldfin*. '

Adams acknowledged yesterday
that on three occasion* he contact- behalf. He called auch charges un- 
ed federal agencies regarding warranted and unfair."

.*r to discharge Adams, his top 
aide, because of Adams' dealings 
with Boston industrlsIUt
Bernard V^MiKine.

Adams yestkrday acknowledged 
being a hotel gubat. of Ooldflne. 
n'hom he described aa an old 
friend. Adam* also , aald ha- con
tacted federal agencies on cases tn- _ _
volvlng Gokifine, but ha denied I -0*7gw 51 S'**61
bringing any pressure on Ooldflna'a AJLl JL v W

Belatfeyaklp A'ot Improper
r'^Sbus*WMfiF'^Sfciie pres* secretary 

James C. Hagsrty said Elsenhow
er agrees Adams' relation* with 
Goldfine werr not improper snd

Aliiwdria, 
lovesick, irirman 
suicide crash In his r^ted phuia 
was sought in northern Louisiana 
and northeastern Texas today. •- 

Airman 3.0. Donald Keeton, 19,

Nikita Says Dulles 
Bars Summit Talks!

Moscow, June 13 Bovietf clu|irart«riaUc
Premier Nikita S. Khruarhev say* 
he wanta -a summit conference but 
Secretary qf Stale Dulles 1* try
ing to prevent it.

That la what Khruahehev told, 
eorraspondenta last night at a 
Brltlah embaaay party celebrating 

, the Queen'a official 32nd birthday.
The Soviet preaa has been, saying 
the same thing for days.

Khrushchev said he was confi
dent a suihmlt meeting would be 
held. But When asked If It would 
be this ye*r, he replM, “It sH'de* 
pen^ on Washlngtonv" ■ ■

“We hsve indicated many time*, 
we want this," he said. "We have 
made every possible effort to bring 
this conference about, and now ,lt 
depends on you."

Khrushchev, shaking a.finger In

2 Men Killed 
By

echoolmaster man- ■

Goldfine business, troubles with th* 
ag«nd*s.'A«kuBs saMtHoMfine got 
no favored teaetmenl from th* 
ajpai^ea in retunii and that he - 
AdaihS'-sought none.

Adams Also acknowledged that j that th# President feels Adam* i Tex., who wa* stationed *t
Goldfine paid hot l̂ Mils for him usefulness ha* not befcn Jeopsrdlx-, Kee*ler Air Foice Base. Biloxi, 
during a period when the wealthy I ed. This indicated that, a* of now,. about 250 miles yes-
Boston Industrialist was in trouble ' Adam* I* not in sny danger of Iqs-; terday ‘̂ fore pursuers lost trai k 
before th* Federal Trade Commls- ing hi* job. 'o f  him in northern Louisian* near
Men and th* Becuritiea and E x- i Rep. Morgan Moulder (D-Mo» j Monroe. He was flj-ing a 2-aeater 
Chang* Commiaslon. i aaid there wa# evidence of Gold-' Cessna 120. painted yellow with

aaid howevar that It was I flh* having picked up a *1.800 tab ; black trimming*, which hf had 
only a matter o f  accepting hospi-i following a 8-day stay by Adam* | rented at Gulfport. Mis*., about 20 
tality from an old friendlMd that j at Plymoulb. Mas*. This could not | mile* from Biloxi, Ke*loo h*** !»** 
he had thought Goldfin* kept the j be Immediately confirmed. ' j than two hoius hiel when he left
hotel ouartera on a permanent 1 Adaw* said yesterday the sub- this central Louisiana city, 
beei* . I comraltle#' could have disclosed ; when be disappeared he had cov-

The affair had prompted Rep. that he and^hl* wife were guest* , about half the di.vtance fitmi 
Peter F Mack Jr. (IXIll) to say -X .— I Gulfport toward Dallas. He had
Eiaenhowar should fir# Adam*. (Conttaue* on Page FIveJ ; been undenrsy about four hours______ j In Dallas 17-year-old Ly'nn Bowl

ing sobbed “ He * the most wonder- I fill person in the world. 1 wanted 
j to get married, but called It off he-- 

Xfauae 1 thought I was too .voung." 
j The airman’s mother, Mrs. Anna
bel^ Keeton, said in Dallas her 

I son hid loot weight "because of 
I worry over a love affair.'.

At Keealer hi* barracks mates 
I found a note tha^he wanted to die 1 in the air because "that is the way 
to go. "

Keesler authorities asked Giiif-
ner, told the cosrespondents:

"It's necessary to look at the 
truth and then you can see Ae 
Soviet position la th# only true 
position.’’

He wa* asked If It was not pos- 
aible to reach a compromise half
way between the. U.S. and Soviet 
poaltion*. He replied with a grin:

"That reminds me on *n old 
white bull (shaggy dogi story.
You just keep repeating the «ame 
thing over and over a'nd over."

Then he grew- lerions and said:
"Those people who say 1 don't 

want a summit conference are the 
ones who don’t want It."

' "Who are those people?" he was 
asked.

"You Americans know better 
because you understand Amer
icana,” he rap'>ed.,"lf* Dulles.”

Aa'fer' his, recent application for 
trade and credits with the United 
States-. Khrushchev said:

_  -w e  I' "W* think Ifa a good proposal.
I ‘ •'ink It would benefit both

Jx A* IT C x. A_iJ.xxCy sides. But the answer depends not
on us but on the United Stale*.
We are not asking for favors."

Deputy Premier A. 1. Mikoyan. 
among other Soviet leaders at the 
party, wa* asked if he thought it 
wouid be helpful 4f he led a. trade 
delegation to the United Stales.
'He feplted: .
' "I don’t think there would be 
any us* In i'iew of the attitude of  ̂  ̂ charged 
the United States government'

J ' -J

Seniors at Manchester Hijfh School Tibbon their way to 
the auditorium where parent* are jammetl to see them 
graduate. The lafge.st class ever graduated from the

high school— .'185— stiidcnt.s— took part in ceremonies 
thi.s morning. !Many sporteil .aunlnirn.s from bench partie.s 
and picnics of senior week. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

385 Graduate at MHS
By JI'UITH .VHE.ABN

Turning their backs to the ban
ner emblaxoned "Our care is for 
the.future." 385 .Manchester High 
School graduates marched from 
th# auditorium this morning, the 
cover closed on a 4-year chapter 
of their lives.

They carried with them the 
words of commencement speaker 
Albert E. Waugh, provost of the 
UniveAiity of Connecticut.

"You must learn to be self-reli
ant snd independent while at the 
same lime voi cleave to those tra- 

porl airport manager W. H. Chevia , rtittons which are beat in our ao- 
to stop Keeton, and, said (Thevia. 1 ĵety said Waugh

4 ly aa you can to become independ-• ceived their diplomas, then started- four years of study at her home 1 
' ent and self-reliant." he told the afre.sh "by the tjme the graduates under the tutelage of teachers from

had reached the opposite side of the high school. Although she has] 
the stage. The girls received their| cerelî j-Rl pal.sey, Joyce has com-; 
diplomas first, then filed back to pletci her studies with honors, .She 
their seats. i received her diploma from Linda

Because there were so manyi Nol.son, vice president of the sen'
graijiiates, two rows of girls sat in j ior class, as her classmates and
the orchestra pit. These girls! their parents applauded enthuslaa-

Also Urges 
e to End 

Parliament
By J O S E P H V d YN AN  
Paris, June 1 3 ^ ^ — Pre- 

ntier Charles de GruI^  un- 
I wrapped his ideas Jtbî  a 
i stronger "executive t o d j 
j  proposing to give Fr< 
presidents the power to 

1 premiers and dissolve pdrlia- 
j nients.
! Cabinet ministers diicioaed thl> 
i after , he told them privately about 
I his thinking on sweeping const!- 
tutlonal changes. He will carry hit I program to the/pcople in a refer- 

i endum Ihia fall. French president!
I are chiefs o/- stale but have U.ttle 
real siithprity.

The mihlsters said they wanted 
the president elected by a larger' 
r*pre<entation of the people.

Election now is by the combined 
National Assembly' and Senate. D* 
■Gaulle was said to favor an elec
toral college drawn from depart
mental counclls.and corresponding 
imiighly to the U.S. electoral col-

Tĥ '-sCninislers said D# Gaulle 
wants tet '^ r assembly deputies 
front holdlng'cabinel posts and to 
strengthen the senate and make It 
a federal body inclitdlm; represen
tatives from all FrenchXerritoriea.

De Gaulle meanwhile nibved to 
re-establish civiltan eontrol J»ver 
the i.sland of Corsica. He sent Guy 
Lamasaoure there as a new civil
ian prefect I governor) to replace 
the prefect ousted by the Corsican 
Committee of Fublic Safety May 
24.

Lamasaoure was met aJL Ajaccio 
airport by Col. Jean Thomaso, 
the man the Algiers revolutionary 
junta sent to take over rlvilian 
.and military power sifter the Cor
sicans threw in their Ibt with 

I dissident Algeria.
The Corsican Com,)riittee of Pub- 

I lie Safety" has been'meetlng In th*
I prefect's office ever since the re- 
j volt. The big question on Napo
leon's home island i.s Whether La- 
masBoiire will sweep it out.

Array officers in Algeria re
mained on the insurgent commlt- 

i tees of public -stHety which had 
! been criticlaing^Be Gaulle'a pro- 
' gram.
I But the soldier-premier showed 
: no signs of knuckling under to I right-wing extremists who want 
! him to disregard th* civilian 
; spokesman of Prance'a moderate' 
political parties..

(Conliniied on Page Twelve)

I waved my arms li)te mad. but he 
just ignored me snd taxied by me" 

Here, at Esler Field, olBcers sl- 
moat. closed in on the youth, but 
he bolted out of s teiehpone booth, 
ran to the plane and took off. A 
helicopter, a jet and a JI-25 failed 
to bring him to Earth. i

Ground searching parties in ■ 
Bienville and Red River parishes 
(foiintiesi. .30-.50 mile* southeast I 
of .Shreveport, failed to find any | 

' trace of a landed or crashed plane. :
I BRITI.SH GET JITTERS
1 Huntingdon. England, June 13
(>Pi A U.S. Air Force mechanic 
stole a bomber plane early this 
morning and loomed off alone on 
a mystery flight. He crashed to his 
death a 'few  mile* away in the 
kind of mishap that gives the 
British the Jitters.

Left-wing leader* here insist 
that the pre.sence of American

He pointed to the stage full of 
graduates, the boys wearing wine 
colored gowns, the girl* in white, 
and urged them to develop indi
vidual differences.

"Learn as quickly and thorough-

New sTidlnts' i
Culled from AP Wire*

Groton; June 18 iltt Thirty- 
three thousand volta- of electricity 
auddehiy surged through a power 
Iftje yesterday and felled alx util
ity crewmen. Two were killed, 
ftmr hurt.

As they writhed In agony, a sev
enth crewman clambered do\vn a 
iltlllty pole, donned rubber gloves 
and knocked them from the hot. 
wire'* deadlock.

The-dead were identified a* Rich
ard McCarthy, 27, ForastvlUe. and 
Ervin Knlcely, 21. Alstead. N. H.

A ground crew waa spUcttiff'■*■ 
wire from a aiibitatlon. police said,, 
when it suddenly became charged. 
Police aaid they didn’t know how- 
the electrical surge cam* about.

Joseph CTantwell. 35, Lisbon. N. 
H„ who waa atop the- pole, said the 
■wire-had been dead for two daya. 
He tossed It down-for'th* apllsing 
work.

"I saw th* men jump and yell,” 
he told police. . tie cllrnbed; down 
the-pole and knocked them from 

I'thi* line.

(('nntinued nn Page .Nine)
I

Slate Highway Commls.tioncr 
Newman E. Aigrave* labels as 
“moat unfair” a criticism made by 
the Connecticut Public • Expendi
ture Council charging the depart
ment with lack of speed.. Ameri
can steel industry le'adel- says U.S. 
delegation that loured Soviet 
Union was greatly Impreaaed by | 
the resources, techniques and out- ' 
put of the country’s steel produc
tion.

American Niirsea' Assn, at At
lantic City. N. J.. convention an
nounces election of It* preHideut, [ 
Mis* Mathilda Scheuer, Phila-; 
delphir regional nursing supervia- , 
or fftr the Pennsylvania Welfare

seniors. "It is important that you i 
realise now that 'more and more , 
you must learn to make your own ' 
decisions.■’ ;

I Urgea 5loderation, I
I He turned to the parents who!
, jammed -the auditorium and said.

"If they will' make lh« most of I 
' themselves., they can build a place 

for themselves that no one else 
: ran fill. No two of them should )>e | 
1 Irving to fill the same place. "
I In cautioning the youngsters to 

use moderation in their pursuit of 
independence. Waugh .skid. "Never 
overlook your independence on oth
er people. Never overlook the con
tributions other people have 
made."

"There ha.s never been a self- 
made man." _Waugh continued. 
"Almost everything we have and 
do has been influenced by otherb. 
While it is important- fot- each'of 
us to become independent, it is 
also important . . .  to look to the 
sources from which we spring.’’ 

Waugh's sddres* was a high 
point in the graduation ceremonle*.

The" twd other main speakers 
were aalutatorian Mis* Carol Hone 
Hueatla and valedictorian Mias 
Marily-n Loui.se Taylor.

Miss Huestis’ topic was "Tlie 
Demands on Mld-Cenlury Educa
tion." and Mis* '"aylor s topic was 
"How Manchestej' High School la 
Meeting the Demands of Mid-

Th ese
ci-anned their necks to see their 
classmates receive their diplomas. 
The audience noticed the gradUHtes 
were taking Provost Waugh's ad
vice on developing their individ
uality in the way they wore Iheir 
mortarboards. '

S|>e<-lBl Rocngnitioii 
After the lines of graduates' tiad 

filed past the roslrufii. and the 
graduates had taken their seat.s, 
McCormick held one -red diploma 
in hi* hand.

This diploma 'waa awarded to 
.Joyce Baker, who has completed

tie-ally
An a.stcrislt to indicate honors 

wa.s unintentionally overlooked 
both by the pi inter.* of the gradua
tion program ami The Herald in 
the High Scliool World listings.

After Joyce received her riiplo-
(C'uiitimied on Page Twelve)

l.Ist <>r (sracluales 
Oil I’awe Ten

Bulletins
from the AP Wii:e»'

Lebanon Rebels Pledge 
Fight Despite UN Check

Beirut, Lebanon, June 13 iJ’ i — 
Lebanese rebel leaders vow they 
will fight on sgainsl pro-western 
President Camille (Thamoun despite 
the intervejition of the U..N. Se- 
ciii-ify Council.

The vanguard of a U.,N'. obser
vation group made plans today-to 
carry out a Security (touucil dire< -

> movement or deflect il from it.s 
declared objective" of oyerllirow- 
ing C'hainoun. The TJAR. ha.s de
nied aiding Uie rebels.

The Syrian border is 1.V0 mhun- 
lainoiis miles, and military men- 
estimate that at leasl~5.0()(l men

Los Angeles.
I hearing will be

Century Education." The complete 
text of.iioth addiessea is reported : vanguard of a U.,N'. obser- with'f'^iiiiwatssmtce planes would
in today's High School 'World see- ygtjo,j gro„p made plans today-to be iieetled to elo.se the border to  ̂
tion of The Herald. . ,.a,.ry out a Seenrity (Council dire<- : Ihf lltralors. Bui the council's hope ]

After delivering her address on ■ walc-li for’ the arms ami wa.s that the presence of its rep- ;
Manchester High School, Va)edlc- ; I -̂banese govei iimeiit ,ac- ! leseiilalives would deter Itelp to
toriah Marilyn turned to her clrts-j President .Nasser's United ' the rebe.l.s from the UAR govern- .
mates, saying, "Class of 1958,' a t  I x,i-ab Republic of sending from ' iiient. ‘ • j
which the student* rose In a body ! neighboring Syrian province A leading Beirut newspaper.,

tL’Oiieiit, said the U.N. ob.servers 
last I 
the 
the

Tilo Accuses Man 
Of Killing 2(MM)(M)

-  "  U e T o o l  : ; r ' ' { ; ? ^ T o r i « r  «n^'atood at attention While -he j ‘
y^chis which will vie for honor the valedictoiy. | » lengthy nieeling

held Monday for  ̂ ,i.fenillnr tiie America’s cup "Many people have placed their night, rebel leadera-said if 
with 200.000 mur- “ V th e  Unfted Statrâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ in iri," she «.id. "Msy we council really tyanU to end

out-1 fully justify their faith and hope , .Vweek crisis it should bar arms : wa.* li 
Inns." ’ I fm-the government from the l.Tult- , winch

In Christie McCormick, chairman |ed Slates, Britain, France, 'nirk- aiifama
ford's West Harbor ready forders.

New Note from Nikita ' The Yugoslav goveriinient . . . .
In Washington, m e a n w h i l e  brought the charges agalnit An- "tting.

State Department officials studied .I drija Arlukovic, 5t, (or his war-' Mrs. •tn*'o„̂ '“tter M heal tree 
a, lengthy new message from 1 time activities ip_Croatia—now 8 Bonds Of J5.000 at Darien waiting
Premier Khruahehev to President 
Elsenhower today, for possible de
velopments In Soviet policy to
ward a summit conference.

An 18-page letter plus 20 pages 
of annex, all in Russian, was dê

part of Marshal Tltoa nation. trial In Superior Umirt on aggra- 
Yiigoslavia wants to extradite vated assault eliarge., Timmy, the 

Artukovic, who now lives in Surf- Ill-tempered, little Brot̂ n monkey j

of the Board of F l̂ncatlon,. spoke ' ey. Iraq shd Jordali. 
briefly before awarding (he diplo- . --it is these arms wliich . con- 
mM. Xtituted the primary taiise of the

"You have bioiigiit honor to j tragic turn of events in Leba-
Artukovic. who now lives in sun- in-iempei«. ..it.e y„,„,„,ve*. vonr parents, and your non." a rebel statement said., a quick .show af
aide, a small town south of î adouâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ McCormick. At ! The United-Stale* and Britain lion Wednesday. In New York

••would probably suffice to stop 1 
active iiilervention." Oovernnienl 
officials have hinted that once this ,■ 

lialled the Lebanese army - !
so tar has not gone all-out | 

'nsl the rebels - would take 1 
stronger measures. j

Five ofl'iccra- borrowed from | 
the U..N. ■Palestine .Trm-e <)rgan- 
iSRlion arrived yesterday to make | 

•a quick .show after the council ac- J

’ FERRARI TRIAL DATE SET 
Rockville. June IS—Dorandjt 

F«rrur!, 42, pleaded innocent. Iii 
Tolland County Superior Court 
this afternoon to first degrea 
murder. Through his counsel,- 
.Atty, David tioldsteln of Bridge* 
pori, Ferrari asked for trial, by 
a jury of 12. Judge Abratiam 
S. Bordon accepted the plea and 
set the trial for June '34. Fer« 
rari is charged with the murder 

'of .Mr*. Evelyn Seddon, 38. at. 
iMarisfleld, on Valley Fall* lyt. in 
Vernon, March i I. .

TZVE-STIA ILAPiS UNBF 
.Moscow'. June IS bPi ■— Th* 

Soviet pre*a lashed out today 
against sending any foreign 
troop* to f.,ebannn, < Including 
the l".N. Emergency Fore* 
(UNEF) already in the .Middle 
East. .An arltcle In the govern
ment newspaper Izveatia said 
the dispatch even of UNBF t* 
that isiiintry would be a "piml> 
five expedition against the Lets- 
anese eople."

;  MA'lIK HEE.S Dl'lXES 
Washington; June .13 i/D — 

l4J>anon's Foreign .Minister 
Charles Malik flew In today amt 
gave Secretar}- of State Dulles 
a first hand ai'count on. the ertaia 
In I,ehanon. Malik spent 75 min
utes with Dulles. He told .re- 
IMirters afterward he la “nhao- 
iutely convlnceil that the U>8, - 
means well for Lebanon and Ml* 
.Middle East."

Angeles Huntane Society’s headquarters in
Artiigovic wyi that U Rent Newington »tlll at large,

livered to biputy UndereecreUr'y ! back to YugoRiavla he will be fx- , More than SZ.OW’wldowa of U S. 
of 3tate Robert M u r p h y late i ecuted. ' r  **'*
yesterday by Soviet embasey conn- ! In 1941 and 1942 Artukovic ,-'as|I will find Ineres^ In their July 
aelor Sergei B. Striganoy. . 1 minister of the Interior In the

community.
down**lhe d̂hM(t* of several gradu* ! ŝ^̂  ̂ to the Lebanese gov-j’ skjold recruited observers front

"in- Pension checks, Vfeteran* Admlhls-
The“mm"e wasTuzriing to State!depended of Croatia" sH tratlon announces...Fire Marshal
me move was puzzung ' up^nder the German Invader*. George Carroll says that exploalon

he ordered the - Of-volatile vapors in a five-gallon

began to trickle I have made no secret of their arms | Secretary General Dag Hamhiar-

Department authorities 
East-West talks about summit Is- In this* banAcity he ordered the

.......... mres'hsv-e'heen under way in Moa- deaths of trits of thousands of ; can causw! .Watenbury ««•« thgt
He was tooilata to save the t.wo 'cow for several weeks. The talks : Serbs and Jews -Uvlng in Qroalli, took the hf* f: v. ■ _ . • . 1 • ■ I . .Ml ^FcausH.iin estimated llZfS.OOO dam-

k - (CoattaM dM fag* Four) > (UouttautM ou Fm o  Biglit) ' (CouMfluofl ou Fago Thirtaeiil Ikgo to a businesa building.
/ '  ■ . . .  ■ ■-. ^

ales. Boys In mw* fsrthei- back : ernment. a 
began to breathe IhroOgh their ”  ‘
.Biouths. SO they wouldn't disgrace 
themselves by sniffling out loud.

Richard Dubanoskl, class presi
dent, led the class toward the 
rostrum . where McCormick and 
Vice Principal Chester Robinson 
passed out the diplomas.

legal regime and an [ U;N'. members. j
ally. But there has been no evi-I Hammarskjold appointed Nor- 
dence of shipments froth the other 1 wejian Maj. UOii. Odd Bull to 
naiioi»s the rebels named, and the 1 head’ "a'~'perm^»ent military ob- 
idea appeared to be A  incite prO- 1 server team of 20 officer*. BtUl
Nasser element* against- favdrite- 
targeta of UAR propagai)da.

Th* rebel stsilement said'at

was alsp named to a supervisory 
(•ohiniission with a former presi
dent of Ecuador, Galo Plaza Las-'

Vfmpta to cut off arms auppltea j *0, and a formef Indian ambossa 
T e a r s  dried up a* lhsA«Uora'f*- from ^ ria  "will not affecl-’our ‘ dor t* flie U N -.^ esw a r D^al,.

IKE AHKS AIR AGENCY 
Washington, June 18 (JP) 

President Elsenhower, today 
asked Congress to creat«''a m w  
federal avltalon aweary In all 
rffurt to avert air colUslons In 
this jet age. The Senate fU- 
rnad.v is holdlag hearinga.oa «  
bill by rve-nator Monroney (D- 
Okla) with the same general oh- 
jectlvea. That proposal call* 
for unifying all air traffir roa- 
-tfoi, both civil andmUitary* .

.\--
\

MARKET AT 1988 HIGH 
New York, June 18 .tO> ■'—Tlra 

Ktoek Market surged to naotfejsr 
BOW high for the year today. 
Trading wa* brisk aa koy stfsOm- 
posted advaacea of a few eeata 
wit)i soow laoaea up f  1 *  aMm

1
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74 Graduate 
From School

E^Cht W ip in g  KlemenUry 
Scjiool eijihUi gradera received 
apeoi*) American Legion award* 
at combined graduation axerclaea 
of both morning and afternoon 
aeaaiona held laat night in the 
school auditorium. Seventy-four' 
students received diplomas.

Abe E. Miller Poet MedaU of. 
Merit were presented to Bruce 
Braithwalte. Judith Hull, William 
Osborne and Jean Smith.

According to votes of their class- 
smates, these atudehts best repre
sented the qualities of honor, 
courage, scholarship, leadership 
and service.' Daniel McCormack, 
William Roman, Blaine 'Valade 
and Gall White received honorable 
mention awards from Commander- 
Elect Howard Bennett who repre
sented the local Legion Post.

William Oshorne, class president 
of the morning group, delivered 
an address of welcome and Intro
duced other class ofllcera from 
both groups. Bruce Braithwalte, 
class president o f the afternoon 
session, presented the class gift 
of a Webster’s Unabridged Dic
tionary to the school.

Other class officers of the morn
ing and afternoon sessions includ
ed: Patricia Krawski and lOith- 
leen Csasaar, vice presidents; 
Gladys Guimond. and Gail White, 
secretaries;'and Judith Bailargeon 
and Donna Goodin, treasurers.

Four student* spoke on the 
graduation thetne subject, "Our 
Changing WOrld.”  Judith Hull gave 
the history of educational develop
ment from pioneer times and Kath
leen Kingsley outlined present day 
educational progress. P ’illlam Ro-

THE
BARM

3 4 2  A D A M S  ST, TEL. M l 3 .8 9 4 A

N O R M A N  BEN TZ, P r e p .

Warehouse Clearance Sale
Model D-4 Norge Dryer. Reg. $249. 
(Just 2 in stock). SPECIAL *139 .00

Reg. $11.95 Badminton 4 Racquet Set. 
Complete with net and poles.

$ 7 .9 5

Factory Trained Service

T O  A D O  T O  Y O U R  E N JO Y M E N T

OUTDOOR LIVING
PICNIC 
TABLES

V E R M O N T  SLATE 
F L A G S T O N E  

2 4 c  S q . Ft.

V A R I .C O L O R  
P A T IO  B L O C K S  

2 9 c  « o c h

C O M P LE T E  
6  F t . - 8  F t . - 1 0  F t.

REDWOOD
PICKETS» I

3 Ft. . Etch

/ '

man tpoka on actd*vini*nta In aci- 
ence and industry In recent Umce. 
Daniel M.aC6rmeck concluded by 
pointing out the importance of 
education in meeting chaUengea in 
the future.

The chorus sang "God of Our 
Fathers" and "I Like It Here.’’ 
Virginia Bolstrldge and Clinton 
Adama provided piano accompani
ment.

The Rev. R. Winthrop. Nelson 
gave the invocation and the Rev. 
Arthur J. Heffernan tha benedic
tion. .

School Superintendent Merle B. 
Woodmansee noted that the grad
uating dess dPT4 far outnumbered 
the 88 that graduated five yeara 
ago from Wapplng School. He said 
that 164 students are already en
rolled for entrance in the first 
grade In September.

Graduates. Listed
The superintendent introduced 

members of 'the graduating claaa 
to Mrs. Dorothy Hull, BMrd o f 
Education aecretary, who present
ed diplomas to the following:

Roger Anderson, Kathleen At
kins, Kathryn Bagley, Judith 
Ballargeon, Ronald Baxter, Diane 
Blenkowakl, Robert Bllnn, Bruce 
Brklthwaile, Russell Brown, Mir
iam Burgess, Cynthia Bums, Al
lan Burrill, James Calkins, Claud
ia Carroll, Elisabeth Castro, -David 
Clarke, GranvtUe Conrad, Alfred 
Comelluson, Robert Cote, Kath
leen Csasaar, Robert DuMochel, 
Evelyn Dynas, Robert Elliott, 
Linda Elmore and Bonnie Ene*.

Also Donald Fomwalt, Barbara 
Fountain, Lillian Fromerth, Donna 
Goodin, Gladys Guimond, Arlene 
Harrison, David Healey, Peter 
Hillnski, Dorothy Hoffman, Rob
ert Hood, Judith Hull, Ronald 
Jasper, Peter Kenny, Kathleen 
Kingsley; Patricia Krawski. Rog4r 
Lajeunesse, Susan LeDoux, Wil
liam Leonard, PatHoia Uv4innort, 
Sandra Longano, Laddy Lyman, 
Marcia Magee, Sandra Martin, 
Terry Martin, and 'Joyce Matth
ew*.

Also Daniel McCormack, Kim- 
beli Mesaier, Charles Nicol, John 
Noyes, William Osborn, Louis Pas- 
quallnl, Carol Pearson, David Rob
erta, William Roman, Rinette Roy, 
Edna Ryan and Lynn Schwelr..

Also Frederick Sherwin, Sandra 
Slemer, Jean Smith, Mary Splllera, 
Melvin Stead, Brett Stoddard, Lois 
Stoker, Elaine Valade, Albert Wel
ler, Gall 'White, Norma WlUlama 
and Andrea Xanthol’
 ̂ Nancy Paine and Robert 'Hawk
ins o f  the Class of 1956 were class 
marshals. Ushers Included Judith 
Roman, Duane Dangone, Patricia 
Prestileo and Susanne RuUgllano.

Legton Picks Delegatee
Ihe American Legion Auxiliary 

has -announced the choice of dele
gates and alternates to the depart
ment convention. Mrs. Mary Muir 
and Mrs. Naomi Rose are dele
gates. Mrs. Doris Mikells and Mrs. 
jadwlga Kobylanskl have been se
lected as alternates.

The auxiliary will hold its annual 
dinner at Miller’s Raataurant, In 
Manchester, Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Membei-i planning to attend should 
notify Mrs. Naomi Rose or Mrs. 
Julia Caveleii by Sunday. ’

Little League. Game*
The Short Seconda continued un

defeated in the Little League last 
night as they swamped the Cubs 
16-4 on St. Francis Field. Ronald 
and Richard RIordan slan-fied 
home runs for the league leaders 
who scored their runs on 18 hits 
and 3 errors. Barber and RIordan 
were the battery for the winners 
and McCormack and Murphy for 
the losers who scored their 4 runs 
on 5 hits and 3 errors.

’The Wappihg Indiana climbed 
into the second place in the league 
standings as they overcame the

W A T C H  F O R  
R E O P E N IN G

LOMBARDO’S
Retail Fresh

ĈUT MEATS
SILVER LANE RD. 
JSAST HARITORD

TONIGHT!
wMi m

Portabia Air Conditianar
Coma in, pick it up, take it home, 
m it in the window-^DEUQHT- 
FULI Us*̂  it as a haatsr In tha 
fall. It's a dshumidifier, toe. 
Take it wherever you oo, if'* , 
really pdrtabl*. Operates bo 
7^ amp*. , ; _

$ 1 4 9 .5 0

. WEATHEROUARD
> 443 MAIN ST.

Oh » S«t. till 2 P.M.

' Far fina fun dvring
VACATION

\

■ .. -S’ :
Morty Meekle will aonttaae fa do 
craay things while you, Are away 
oa vacatioB.' Don’t miss any at hi* 
antlM.? Gall drculatloB de- 
p ^ m ea t, MI 84711, aad have The 
Herald mailed ta you.

Dodgers In a' ielose game V  a 
score of 3-1.

In addition the Indians and 
Dodgers played a tie game which 
was called on account of darkness.

First Communion Set 
A  large class of about 80 boys 

and giru will receive first Hmy 
Communion Saturday at thb > am. 
Mass\at SL Francis o f A<al*i 
Church; Claaa was lhatruc id  by 
the Rev. Arthur J. Neffeman, pas
tor. aided by MAry Curtin, Claire 
LeFleur and Elaine' Bordua. A 
Communion hreakfeat will ba-held 
folowlM the Mesa.

Oonfeasiema will be heard today 
from 4-6:80 and from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Advertisement—
Desmond M. McOann, M.D., an

nounces the opening of an . of
fice for the general practice of 
medicine on Oakland Road, Wap
plng. Office hours dally 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m., except ’Thursday. Sat
urday 10:80 a.m. to 12 noon. Office 
visits may also be arranged by 
appointment. Tel. > 0  0-4130. Cur
rently luted as South Windsor 
Medical Service. After June 39 the 
new exchange listing will be MI 
4,^98.

Muoheeter B v e a I n g Herald 
South Windsor oorroepo^eut El
more G. Burnham telephone Mitch
ell 8-6070.

Negro Population Gaint
Washington — The nation’s 14 

largest metropolitan centers had 
a 08 per cent increase In Negro 
population between 1940 and IMO, 
wiien tha laat census was Udten. 
Whit* population In those areas 
climbed 4 per cent during the samei 
period. I

ConBeottcut** Favorite drene
B O L T O N .

T U E SD A Y .
JU N E

Circa* Grounde. Older Mill Road 
Near the 8-8** Restnunmt 
Twice Dally, t  and 8 P.M. 
Doors open 1 aad 7 PJK. 

Adults 81.35—OiUdron 76c 
Auspices Csmatahles Asaoclatlon

HUNT
BpOS.

C I B C U *

BINGO
EVERY

MONDAY
NIGHT

A T  7 :3 0 ' o'

Polish'Americin 
Citizens Club

2 6  ViUcIqt S t . - ^ o c k v i l l «

' i'"
' ..

AIR CONDI T I ON t o

S T A T E
TOMORROW

DOORS OPFJ4 1:80

B R E A T H T A K IN G
^ A D ?P N T U R E I

M IG H TIE R
T H A N

K IN G  K O N G !

TERRY MOORE

i "MIGHTY
# iYOUNG

. . AND
C A R T O O N S  g a l o r e

T

on
i-iw

ATTACK 8U>B ENTRY
T o  R n S f r e i :  d u m m y  

By AtftMFiffielniirold 
The language of B r i ^  U siMtte- 

ttmei violent, but^^^N tsIve. 
When dummy’s cards tluwaten to 
become established, you cairapmt- 
tlmes meet the  ̂threat by kl 
the dummy, ’ITte best way to 
form this miirder U to attach uum- 
m^a aide ehtrles.

West opened the king o f clubs 
and stopped abruptly when he saw 
the dummy. Obviously this was no 
time to continue with clubs.

The best defense was to lead 
a low heart In the hope of knock
ing out the ace of hearts b^ore 
tha clubs could beconie eatabUshed.

Declarer played low from the 
dummy, and East won with the 
king of hearts. South quit* proper
ly dropped the Jack o f hearts.

Now It wag up to East to con
tinue the attack on dummy’s ace 
of hearts. A heart return would 
allow dummy to win exactly the 
<me heart trick that could never be 
taken away from the dummy. If 
declarer tried to cash another heart 
trick, i;M t would ruff. If. Instead, 
declarer led a diamond from dum
my, West would take the ace of 
diamonds and lead a trump.

This defeqsa would limit South 
to hla seven trump tricks, one 
heart, and one diamond. Ha would 
be down one.

'Defenee SUpe
When the hand wraa played. East 

waa afraid to lead a heart back 
w  dummy. The fear waa fooUah, 
w t  It doea go against the grain 
to lead up to strength.^

Bast actually returned a dla- 
mohd, and South made hi*, con- 
t ^ t .  South put up the queen of 
diamonds, and West won with the 
ace. Now If West returned a trump, 
wuth would eventually finesse 
dummy’* ten of hSarU to make 
•ur* of a discard for his low dia
mond. If West, instead, returned 
a heart, dummy would put up the 
ace and South would taka the king 
of diamondsiand ruff hla low dia
mond in dummy. Either wey, the 
contract waa safe.

Dally queetioB
You are third hand, after two 

pusM , holding: Spade*—A. K, Q, 
*'.®I Newt*—J, 4; Diamonds

N, Q, 6; Clubs—8. What do you say T - '  ■
Answer: Bid four spades. Ih

“Marjorie Morningstar”
la CSeope, Color At 8:16

Flus-“Across the Bridge” 
with Bod Steiger. 8t80-ip;18.

SATURDAY 1 PJB.
Kid Show—Cartoon* 

"DAY OF FURY**; (ibeh)

3 TOP HITS

R o b i i i t

M itch um

T h u n d e r  
R o a d  /

Extra Bobus Fenturo Tonight 
A t Midnight

South dealer 
Both‘tide* vulaccabw 

NORTH
V A 1 0 9 7 S

4  Q J 1 ^
S T d  S T 7 »

A K Q W » « >

Wetl iM iA . 
Dotttde ft iS x  5 4  
Pats Pm

Opening lead <

' 1 ^

I t

...... ..................................
View of partner's pass, slam iâ  
very unlikely. Oame for your side 
Is a good ahdt, howovor. You make 
the shutout bid to make life dif
ficult for the opponents.

(Copyright 1968, General Fea
ture* Corp.)

In the 84th Congrees, two wom
en served In the Senate and 18 
women In the Houe* of RepNsen- 
tatlvea.

E A S T W O O i D
Kcur — MataUe WeM

M « i i o r l «  M e r n ln g fta r ''
la Calar. 1;M - «:U - tiU. 

MAY MUUUni la
"T H E  5 A F E C R A C K E R "

tilt - a:tt

SuB.t m n s  COWBOY”  in coldr

f#

)A Y
CONTINUOUS FROM 8 PM . 

Feature Shown 8130-9:30

tS M k
U f l U
ACRE

IkiElRNnr 
iMrSBIDOOUlD 
NiVERBEniMiOll 
NOWlHEtetEEN 
a b w En o u m . 

A O E ir l 
i b l l u i T l

m
unriiMiBi

★  PLUS ★  

U O  G E N N H

6:00-8:30

A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  ________ _
"Alwaye a Great Time at thp Livelleet Place In Town”
EVERY T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

if Dining
Musle and SoBge By - ANOTHER FIRST!
W A L L Y  H ELD S P IZ Z A

1 Delivered to Your Door
“ SwlRglBg Quartet” Slight Extra Charge

MIKE 
STANKO’S

: 80 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER
OAK GRILL f

* TEL. MI 9-8094
IM

"fa m ilY  Fa ir"
S A T U R D A Y . JU N E  14 r - 1 1 A .M . f o  5  P.M.* 

C H U R C H  O F  THE A S S U M P T IO N  (P oric liiq  U f )
Sponeored By The Holy Name Society 

and Ladleeof Aaeumptioni
. .      TOYS—RIDES—GAMES

REFRESHMENTS—HOME BAKED GOODS 
PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED!

□ □ □  □ □  □ □ □ □  a  Q a 
HERE IN RERSON-r

N IG H T L Y

BILL DONAHUE
A T  THE O R G A N

Now for your dining and lis
tening pleasure we , present 
BUI Donahue at. the organ 
nightly.

•WOOD 
FOR

I EVERP 
MOOD”

A V EY ’S
E

□  □ □  □  □  □ □ □  □  P  D  Q

MANSFIELD
CSoope! Color! Aotton!

■ “ D »rb y ’»
Ranger"

“Enemy | “Darby’s
Below”

STARTS SUNDAY 
”Dealra Under Elm*”  

” Hlgh HeU”

M tr  MITPNI

FAMILY
YOMioart.

BBuiirrK lUaooT 
blBK BOOABDB 

"BOCTOa AT OEA’*

I ... » J
^Lafayette Eaoadrille”

I Jamn Daaa — Jells Sant* 
"EASTOPBOBN”

B c K d  R c p p M  A d r s .

X

RAINBOW CLUB
NEW YORK FLOOR SHOW

EVERY S A T U t D A Y  W O H r
^  ONLY 88.00 MINIMUM PER COUPLE

Music By The Vagabonds
RO U TE 6 - 4 4 A  —  B O L T O N  

^ H O N E  M l 9 -8 0 2 3

""Video JEveryday
AU RighU Reserved—

H. T. Dlclmasos *  Co, Ino.

^mnek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

OMaael is W a a fe v  O-aa.
■T

GAU US TODAY
For Information About

^  2 4 -H o u r
S s n r ie s

* PREMIUM GRADE 
PUEL OILS

WYMAN'S
O IL  C O M P A N Y

34 MAIN ST.—TEL. 60 8-1608 
43tr OR£E.N STAAIPS

4;lt
4iW

I <1MS) BIO FAYOrr
MATINEK TBBATCB (cwlari ■M .aiM

I ( 1> COl'NT o r  MONTE GBIBTO 
»ia4#t THE VEEDICT IS ■ OL BNI ( l> THEATEE 

,< •) AXEBICAN BANDBTANO US) BUaHTBB DAY (»-M) UIIE^ FOR a PAY (M) A.I.C. raMUlAB ' 
<1M*> BECBETM^BM (1) JUMOEB a I^Y (IS) MYOE o r  NIORT (4t) BANDSTAND 
IK-a*i MOflKEN (UIHANCES ( I) FEATGBE FILM < t) THE UVCCAMEEES (IS) I LED TBBEE LIVE!(*j) Thf mhrt .mow(M) COMEDY TIME (tt) BIN TIN 'HM 
( t) MICEEY MOl'SE CLl'B (U) THE BTO SHOW

'‘Thr«e a«Sta«h-n*'(M) THE EARLY )!HOW 
. . .  ’ ’Maalla Calllas”(41) TWILIORT TRKATCB

N ich o ls t TIRE In c.M o n e h o s to r

GOODYEAR ..

NYLON TIRES
Store and Plant 390 Brond S t

TEL. M l 3 -5 1 7 9

*l4*4iM

flU

T:M

Si«*

( •)- PUFEYK THEATER 
(51) THE CHBI8TOPHEHS ( 5) YEATBHDAV’fi NEWREkei ( S) PEOPLE’S LOBBY 
( 1) IT’S YOCB COMMUNITY ( S) NEWS. WBATiSS a * SPORTS«> SPOHTSCAST (IS) THU n  THE LUTE
( « ’) newsreel

> ( S) TOWN CHIEH >> ( t) I REMEMBER MAMA „
( 5) NEWS. WEATHEH V  ' SPOBTS ■ •
list «a«NiBT

‘ “ -4#) DWOLAS EOWABD8.

IS!
(51) JOHN Daly, news (.«) feature film

. ’ ’Lady Take* a Cbaaca"( AM) BIN TIN TIN 
<>M«) THE DOING nOIMO ‘ 9mOw

(IMt)

0  ,'

'Tha Idiattar’* I JEFTSHSON "JlaaAMaa”
(UM*i ’nUURDOHH < l> FRATOUI' • r •

)N obum ;

l 1 l ( V I S I 0 N

•iM ( aai) THU n  music
(U-M) DICK POWBIXM THEA- 

TKRb,<»4I) UrR Or .RtLET 
"Oal t t  Putara’’

(U) OET BET--00 
•:M ( S) MB. AMO HRS. NUHTB 

( a-U) FBANE ftNA’PBA SHOW 
"A  Oaa At HI* Back" 

..,_.Fraak Siaatra atay*OS-U) PHIL SILVERS SHOW

W. H. ENeUND 
LUMBER 00.
O P B N  A L L D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y
isk.

RI'n»el, <UMS) PLAYHOUSE OP STABS ' ‘ ‘Oaal CaatraF* - „  Brt Camaalasr atars(Sl-M) TEE THIN MAN 
..  "Tlia ScraSaUH Dali"

J !! SiSSS ^JojfaAiMEB( •) WBST POINT (U.4I) THE UNBUP"tta Sacarlly Offtear Caaa”
(W-M) CAVALCADE OF SPORTS HaraM Cartar *a. WIIU Raa- 
— . *• »4- kaavywalflit(St) EARLY LATE SHOW 15:15 ( 5) FEATURE nLM

“ Mr. Daaala* Drlvaa
l»i»» ( •) tOUNTBY STYLPi. fc.S.A.
l.:U  I^Vs'pSS??®"(11) 8POHT8LIORTS \.. „  (If) SPOBTS CAMERA \Il:iF ( !) NEWS a WEATHKB \

(U> NEWS. WBATHEB B \ SPOBTS (11) BIO MEWS (!•) NEWS A WEATBEH (4«> WEATHRR U:*t (4*) FEA1TJBE FOBTT IlsU (It) sncilON 001,1,AH HOVIB “ Tadajr We Uya”( I) WORLD’S HEST MOVIES "Chlaa Cllppar"„  (M) JACH PARB SHOW U:l* (» )  JACK PARR SHOW • <tl) NEWS
'!=!! i !> S«WS WEATBEB 1:** ( 1) NEWS ^

SATURDAY
U:N ( 1) a P. D( 1) WORLD’S BEST MOVIEB (DM*) JIMBTY DEAN SHOW (It) SATUEDAY’S B|0 SHOW .  (|*> TEirE STORY11:5* ( 1> PBATUBE

(5*) DETECTIVES DIARY (U> DANCE PARTY ( I) THIS m UONNELTICOT (IS) LONE RANOm-,MS*) FILM1:M ( I) SPEAKING PROM . WASH- INOTONllM ( I) YESTERDAY’S NEWSREEL (ID LEARN A BATE FUN (l*> STORY o r  JACK (4*1 COL. ’TIM MeCOT

I f  y o u 'r e  lo e h in q  ^  R m  

f o o d  s p o e io l t lo f  "a n d  

f  h o  s  o  d o i i e o c lo s  n o t  

fo u n d  in th o  o v .o r o q t  

f o o d  i t o r t .  s h o p  o t '

PINEHURST
3 0 2  M A IN  $T .

1 :U  ( l> THIS WEEK IN SPORT8 
, ,  (4*) BARBECUE 1:5t ( () baseball
*.i* (1) B V afissi* '

. . .  J??rSak »a. Kasaaa Cliy 50 BBSI timebILL previewBASBRALLRltwanhaa v*. 85. LmRs

J  ■ : A

\ \ rfv
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Coventry .

Zone IJiiit to Hear R^jttiests 
For Nursery^ Lot Size Limits

\

Two (sas** will b* dlscuaaed 
a public hearing At 8 p.m. June 26 
Bt Coverftry Grammar School^by 
th* PlaniUng and Zoning <;!6mrnia- 
slon. -

Ona caa* concern* a chang* of 
B 10-acre tract of land on the cor
ner (K Swamp Rd. and 44A from 
a rural roaidentlal xone to 'a  bu«L- 
noss none for commercial nursery 
Sal*. Btwlii Wldham of Boltbd 
wiahe* to Mt up a nursery plant 
on th* property now owned by 
John B,' Wright, and on which 
Widh4n hda an option to buy.

The bthor>'caso concern* techni- 
e*l chained In Rural Residential 
RU 80 Zone to RU 40 Zone, a* re
quested by a petition. ’The epciHflc 
changes include: ‘‘Lot Sise Re
quirement—from RU 80 Zone, 80,- 
000 square feet to 40,000 squairc 
feet, minimum area: 300 feet min
imum HVontage to 150 feet ■ mini
mum frontage; and 300 feet min
imum depth to 200 feet minimum 
depth."

The commission ha* been ad- 
'Viaed by the Salvation Army Ad- 
vl*ory Board It wiahe* tO' purchase 
land *nd *1* cotUges on Cro** St. 
now owned by Mr*. Helen Kiefer 
a* an addition to the local Nathan 
Hale Salvation Array <3amp. 'Thl* 
1* In a non-cohformlng area. Rob
ert A. Doggart, aecretary. ha* 
been authoriimd to acknowledge 
the communication, according to 
Albert J. Steveniwn of the'eom- 
mlsalon.

Agent Onf Saturday*
Zoning Agent P. Raymond Bro- 

ga' ha* advised the commlsiion he 
will not be in hi* office, gt tbe 
Town Office Building Satumlays 
during July and August.

Brog* will be (m * ' 3-weefcs'
vacation during the weeks of A'ug. 
4 and 11,'During bt* absence buim- 
ing permit applfcationi and com
plaint* will be handled by CommU- 
•ion Clhairman Nathan H. Miller.

Cub Pack OnDnt 
(hJb Scout Pack 57 wilt have a 

family pffcnic at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the PUins AthleU'c FIAld. There 
will be entertainment and’ a baae- 
ball game. Webeloi Dennera Lloyd 
^ rd ick  and John "Randy" Ryan 
win receive graduation certificates 
and neckerchief*. They will enter 
Boy Scqiit, Troop 67.

Sriectmes to Meet 
‘The Board of Selectmen will 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow *t Its 
office in the Town Office Building.

D*jr School Program* 
Coventry Day School will pre

sent a program to parents and 
friends of the school) st 7:30 p.m. 
today and tomorrow at its Spicer 
Hall on South St. The play. “ Para
dise of the Pacific,’’ will be direct
ed by Els* Mae Hemberg of 
Mansfield Depot and Judith Had
dad of Wlltimantic, script writer*.

Th* four scene* with Grade 2 
through Grade 8 taking part wilt 
be. on ahipboard, iti an Hawaiian 
village, the Lei Day festival and 
the Lsita feast.

‘North’ Church Hervlcc* 
'Hi(»':R«v.. C... Arthur Bradley, 

pastor nf the 'Serand C*Dngrega-.’ 
tionsl Church, will use "Under Or
ders" as his sermon topic during 
the 11 a.m. services Sunday. There 
will be a reception of new mem
bers.

Sandra Christine, infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Aaro A. Aho, 
was recently’' baptized by the Rev. 
Mr. Bradltv at the church.

C^hildren’s Day. marking the 
closing of Church School here for 
the year, (aill be held at 10:30 a.m. 
June 29. in place of the regular 
morning church worship service*. 
‘The program will Include recita
tions, singing, reports, and play
lets with a committee in charge 
headed by Mrs, Robert Kingsbur}’- 
There will also be,-* service of 
Christian Baptism at this service.

ummi
Masses at Bt. Mary’s Roman Cath 
otic Church starting Sunday fol
lows: 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., '10:30 
jLm„ and 11:30 a.m.; wt St Jo
seph’s Roman C!atbolic Church In 
EMieville, 8:30 sum.

Sunday School .sessions ended 
June 8. Children of the perish ihay 
attend any of th* Hated Masses, 
according to the Rev. Bernard J. 
Foster, pastor.

’South’ Cburcb Service#
The Rev. James R. MacArthur, 

pastor of'the First Congregation
al (Hiurch, will use "Reflection of 
God," as hla 'sermon topic durli^ 
the 10:46 a.m. aervices Sunday 
Karle Mason of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship will read tbe scripture les
son. ,

Families of churCh members and
tbe parish...are Invited to . tiie
Church picnic Sunday aftemooh at 
Camp.Woodstock, W(x>dstocH (̂ al
ley. They may leave immediately 
after the worship services with box 
lunches or attend any tithe during 
the afternoon. Facilities will be 
available for cook-outs, according 
to tbe Rev. Mr. MacArthur. ‘There 
Will be entertainment, games and 
awCmtning.'

Further details may be had from 
program chairman .Mrs. James R. 
MacArthur. or her assisting com
mittee o f Frederick C. Rdse. 
gasaes chairman, Mrs. Harry R. 
Ryan Jr., Charles CThambers, John 
M.. Stone, and Mrs. Robert A. Dog- 
8srt^

PF to Elect
The pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
hold an election of officers at 7 
p.m. .Sunday at the Ruth B. 
Quandt Memorial Hall. Plans will 
be discussed for the . party for 
Grade 8 pilpils from 7 p,m. to 9 
p.m). June 22 at the hall.

Masons to Meet
Uriel Lodge, AFsndAM, will 

have a stated communication at 
7 ;30 p.m. tomorrow at the >tasonic 
Hall, Merfow. ‘There will be 
business meeting only, according 
to Fred W, Sadler, secretarv, of 
Slorr*.

Harlow Elerted
(Jharles N. Harlou' has been 

elected one o f three member* of a 
negpgiating committee of Lodge 
1746 of the National Association 
of Machinists He will represent 
Pratt-Whltney Div., United Air 
ersft, at East Hartford, where he 
Is employed.

Moore Reserved
Burton E. Moore of Brookm(K>re. 

Snake Hill Rd.. a member of Cov
entry Player*, ha* been reelected 
president of tbe Aaaociated Little I 
’Theaters, Inc. Coventry Player* 
(vili have a game-hen cookout the 
evening of July 23 for offiper* and . 
delegates * l Brookmoore. Mr*. 
Burton E. Moore will appear on 
the Kathy Godfry TV »how June

Bolton

Cubs-Fathers 
- Slate Picnic

WBA Speaker
Mr*. Jeanne Klster, field repre

sentative of the Women’s Benefit 
Assn,, with headquarters at Port 
Huron, Mich., will pay a visit to 
Myatic Review, No. 2, WBA, Tues
day,at a meeting at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Felldws hail.

Mrs. kister has been active in. 
Girls’ Club vt’ork and review ac
tivities In; Washington. Since 
completing a training- course at 
the home office of the association 
she ha* traveled through ftiiMiy 
states doing promotional and oF- 
ganizatlonal work in many re
views.

President Aides Gulsmer urges 
the members to make an effort 
to be present to hear her.

Btorra i* national .president of the 
group. .

Ceokout PlanDcd 
Koventry Kooks 4-H Club will' 

have ■ cookout the afternoon of 
June 20 at-the home of Mr*. Fred
erick C. Rose, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert A. Doggart.

Events Today
Radiant Chapter No. 11, OEIS, 

Masonic Temple, Willimantic; Ex
plorer Scout Post 65, 8 p.'m.. Pond 
Hill School: set-back card party. 
8 p.m., American Legion Home; 
■o(dal, ft p.ir., Nathan Hal- Com
munity Onter; Trial Justice Court, 
7:30 p.m., Robertson School; Jojly 
Garden 4-H Workers ? p.m., home 
of James T. Laidiaw; Baa and 
Kackie Club, 7:30 p.m., home ot 
Pamela Glenney. ' *

Events Tomorrow 
American 'Agion ;  testimonial 

dinner. 7 p.m . American Legion 
Home; Father-Son banquet. 6:30 
p.m.. Church Community House.

.Mani-hestor E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventiy rorrespondent, .Mrs. F, 

. Paulfaie Little, telephone Pilgrim 
3-038I.

Cub Scout Pack 157 ha* sched
uled a father-son picnic tomorrow 
St' Mashamoquet Brook State Park 
In Pomfret, pack chairman Charles 
Warren has announced.

Activl'ties for the eveiit include 
a hike to the nearby Wolf l>e| 
area, a Cub Scout cookbut an 
games. All fathers and Cubs are 
urged to participate. Further in
formation may be obtafned frwn 
E. J. Roaer of South' Rd. who is In 
charge of arrangements.

'The group will leav* United 
Methodist Church’promptly at 11 
a.m. They expect to return at 
about 6 p.m.

Warning Light Installed 
‘The State Highway Department 

and Hartford Electric Light Co. 
workmen installed Bolton's first 
traffic light yesterday. The signal, 
a flashing caution and stop light, 
is located at the recently com
pleted channeUzntlon project at 
the intersection of Rt*. 6 and 44A,. 
Cider Mill Rd.. East Middle Tpke. 
and Bolton Center Rd.

Zoning Change Advertised 
The Zoning Commission has for

mally advertl|ed Its decision to 
change Rt. 6 frontage east of the 
No|ch to Stony Rd, to a business 
zone! Th* ̂ Commission gave three 
based for lU approval: 1. There ha* 
been no substantial residential 
growth In this general area 
,of town in the past tO years, 
iT Thl* change will result In the 
hightot economic use of the partic
ular'area and. 3. It will be in ac
cordance ' with the comprehensive 
plans as submitted by the- Town 
Planning Comml.salort and their 
consultant.

Farewell Party for Priest* 
Many, townspeople and parish

ioners of St. Maurice Church at
tended the farewell party for the 
Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, pastor, and 
his assisUnt, the Rev. Terrence J. 
Murphy, at tbe church hall 
WedneiHlay night. The event waa 
Jointly sponsored by  the Holy 
Name Society and tbe (Council of 
Catholic Woiinen.

Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan and 
Anthony A. Maneggia, trustees of 
the church, spoke of the priests' 
accomplishments in the parish amt 
in particular the beginning of par
ish life and resultant spiritual 
growth of it* people.

Father Kelley was assigned to 
St. Maurice at its creation aa a 
parish in .1954, and he thus was 
its first pastor. It was his first 
parish, also and as he said at the

party, he would laavs a good deal 
of himself In Bolton.

Father Kelley took up. hla duties 
S t  Sacred Heart .CSiuixh ImVernon 
yesterday. Mrs. Louise- Morey, hi* 
housekeeper, will continue In that 
capacity ii. Vamon. Father. Mur
phy began his dutie* yesterday aa 
assistant at St. Patrick-’s (Mthe- 
dral in Norwich.

’Ibe Rev. Bernard J. McOurk, 
pastor of St: Maurice, ar-

Mra. Thomas' C. Johnson Is chair
man of (he event.

AdvertUement—
Money, money, money . . .  why 

not save some for a change. Check 
ihto Safeco auto i n s u r a n c e  
through the Crockett Agency, Inc. 
Mitchell 3-1377,

new
rived yesterday to begin hla first 
parish asalSiunent. He will offici
ate at detrotions in honor of the 
Sacred H«Mt tonight at 7:80. 

n 4 f Arrival
A son, Jame^Walter, was bom 

O o S.3.C. and Mr^ Walter Klar at 
nw }I.S. Army Hos^Ual Jn Frank
fort: .Germany, Saturday. ■’Hie In- 
tin l te a grandchild b^xMr. and 
Mrs. Jantoa 8. Klar of N dt^  Rd.

The >oung*f Klars expect iq ar
rive from Germany during the 
flr*t part of July, ^ e y  e i^ c t  te 
sail for home on June. 22. 

d ese  Scout YeBr 
Boy Scout Troop 73 wlH wind 

up it# acoutiqg year with twb'ape- 
cial events. A baseball game has 
been scheduled at the school dia
mond for 'the last Troop meeting 
on Monday at 7 p.m 

On June 21, a parent picnic will 
be held at the Community Hall at 
6:30 p.m. Mrs. Oscar Gronlund 
and Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer are In 
charge of the supper and will be 
contacting Scout families to com
plete arrangemenU for the potluck 
event.

A (Jourt pf Honor will be held 
following the meal. '

Members of .the Troop., we)'e 
given a demonstration of - tire-1 
fighting techniques by local fire-! 
men on Wednesday evening. j

■ Teacher Aides |
Parents who will assist at the 

Co-operative Kindergarten anil' 
Nursery next week include Mrs. | 
Mario Afisaldi, Monday; Mrs. El
lery Baker, Tuesday; and Mrs. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr., Wednes
day. The school will close for the 
summer on Wedneadav.

Strawberry Dessert Set 
June 26 has been set by the 

Ladies Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational Church for their 
annual public strawberry dessert.

Adv*rilsement-r 
When Bujrinf 

Property call 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

ng or Selling 
Lawrence F

Bolton
Fiano,

Maaelieatcr Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D’ltal- 
la. tetephons Mitchell 8-6546.

£

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
SPONSORED BY "COBIE JIOUBLES" OF

n o r t h  1 4 fT H O D I S t  C H U R C H
NORTH MAIN STREET

j On e

lalad,
FR ID A Y . 2 G - 5 : 3 0 . 7 : 3 0

Menu: Ham, Potato 'Salad, Cbleslaw, Rolls and. ef 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE. Adnit» 11.86. ChOdreB 

CALL MI S-80I0 FOR RESERVATIONS.

Missinij Doctorft* . • ^
Bobs up Again

New ' York, Jufie 13 OP)—The 
.psychiatriat who was formerly a 
mental patient bobbed up around 
town, yesterday, ordering a foreign 
car irtth no money In hi* pocket 
and anhpuncing plans to become 
a s))oe salesman.

'Dr. Joseph'UttBl. 56, who used 
the itame George Wolf to. cone- /  
his past and get a c ity  Job exai.,- 
ining unbalanced j a i 1 inmates, 
shaved off hlA tnuatSqhe and took 
a room in a West'45th Street hotel.

L(Kated there, he taiighed at re
ports he had disappears from hia 
Yonkers home and said publicity 
about his double names and hteijvil 
record had ruined his chances of.; 
getting psychiatric Jobs. He said: n 
therefore, he had decided to give 
up his profession and become a | 
shoe salesman. |

’’I can sell Palm Beach suits to I 
Eskimos.” he assertgd, "so r i l ! 
make 820,000 a year as a salesman 
Instead of 810.000 as a doctor."

He spent a half-hour in an up-1 
per Broadway showroom, weighing ) 
the merits of varidus cars before 
settling on a CTzech-built 81.686 
Skoda. Î e signed (he car order! 
and impressed it also with a- pocket 
seal giving his name, address and 
telephone number.

Asked for a deposit, he replied. 
“MV lawyer has all my money,” 
and left.

C .  J . M O R R IS O I^  P A IN T  STO R E

The suresf sign that a Kome is painted with "Dutch 
Paint is not the WET ̂ I N T  sign. It’s y'eari taler when the 

\hqme still loekt exUA spic and span. That'i the lure sign!
Choose bright, le^-cleaning “Dutch Boy" white or rich 

injoy l^ger lasting beauty and protection.lints; and enjoy 

H O IK I

Gal. ^ 6 ,

PA IN T
IN HOUSE 

tAlTS

W E  G IVE 

GREEN S T A M P S

C. J. MORRISON
P A IN T  S T O R E

866 CENTER STREET—MI 0-0718

24 with her puppets.
Mias Leonard Elected

Miss Mai-idell Leonard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon . 
of Root Rd.. has been elected 
president of the Future Home
maker* of America Junior Club at 
Windham High School. She is com
pleting her sophomore year 1st the 
school.

Crlekmore Promoted 
Herbert C. Crickmore, son of 

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Crickmore of 
High S I , and husband of the for
mer Miss Anita E. Hasmann of 
Flanders Rd., has been promoted 
to machinist’s mate second da. ŝ 
In the U.8. Navy. He is servln- 
aboard the attack aircrajft. carrier. 
U.S.S. I Saratoga.

"T o  Attend Convention 
Mr*. Owen S. Trask of Ripley 

Hill Rd. will leave Sunday morn
ing for the Phi Mu convention to 
be held at the Lake Placid Club. 
.Elssex County. N. T. Mr*. Trask 
is conventiem manager of the af
fair which will end the evening of 
June 21. Mrs. Howard Rollins of

E S T O W MP H A R M A C Y * ^
459 Hartford Road— (Corner oT McKee)—Tel. MI 9-9946

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
PATHO S DAY, JUNE 15 
Remember All Your Dads 

On Father's Day
' •  Y O U R  O W N  f a t h e r

•  Y O U R  F A T H E R -iN -L A W
•  Y O U R  G R A N D F A T H E R
•  Y O U R  G O D F A T H E R
•  Y O U R  FRIEND’S FATH ER

A N D  D O  N O T  F O R G E T  Y O U R  H U S I A N D . 
REMEMBER TH E M  BEST

WITH

WITH

WITH

WITH

WITH

Cool Smoking Pipes >
Kaywoodie Pipes..........  ........ $4.00 up
Viking Air-Conditioned Pipes ...$1.95

Lighters That Light
Rpnson...................  $.3.95 up
Zippo ...........    $3.50 up
Rite Point ................ $2.96 Bp

Tobaccos, Popular •Rranda 
By The Pound—Gift Boxed 
Fresh Cigars, 25’s and 50’s 
By Tihe Box—Gift Boxed 

At Lowest Prices

Shaving Needis—Famous Brands 
.Yardley, Old Spice, Seaforth 

Sportsmen, Signature 
$5.00 Amity BiUfolds—$3.79

Hallmark Greeting Cords 
From Our'Wide Selectiom

p h a r m a c y
469 Hartford Road— (Corner of, McKee)—Tel. Iti 9r9946,

SAVE
6 0 %  I

Our East Hartford Store Is Closed Forever! Tomor
row YOU CAN SAVE In Our Surplu.s Disposal 
Sale—-Being Held Right Here At Our Manchester 
Store! Wc Must Dispose Of Duplicate Sample Suite.* 
And Occa.sional Pieces— Alj Remaining Surplus Of 
Summer Furniture Now Stored In Our Parking Lot 
Adjoining The -Store! Be In Early F"or Best Selec
tions !

DISPOSAL

AY ONLY!

OF ALL REMAINING 
SAMPLE st o c k  of 

EAST HARTFORD STORE
Today's Friday The 13th . . . But Tomorrow is A 
LUCKY DAY For Thrifty Manchester! You’ll Find 
Tremendou.s Price Cuts On AH Remaining Merchan
dise From Our Ea.'it Hartford Store! All Are Dupli- 
cate.s. We Cannot Store Them ^'Uncrated— They 
MUST Re Sold Regardle.s.s Of Cost! Come In—SA V E !

H uge Savings O n
•  SUITES OF ALL TYPES!
O Beddiiig! O Broadloom! 
O SUMMER FURNITURE!
•  RUGS! •  ACCESSORIES!

Liberal Budget Terms!
O P E N  6  d A y S , T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T S

M c i / h  F u r n i t i i r t >
i l l > M A I N S T .  M A N C H E S I F R

You can’t beat a pric* this low — it’s almost like 
getting them for nothing! CJcod-looking 
cotton broadcloths in cool sleevelfess styles! 
Scoop necks, boat necks, convertible collarsl 
Whites, pastels, stripes, plaids. But hurry — 
this fantastic price is for Saturday only!
Sizes 3 2 ^ .

o  P H N e

J .'
:■ V

•' Ot

ONE DAY 
ONLY!

BERUN TURNPIKE
(BOUTfcS 8 aim 16)

AT ROUTE, n  OVEBPAaO X'^

. ' X ; - ’ . ■ •■x ’ ". ;  ;■

A . .
I
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The Open Forum
Communication* for publications In ttos'^Opan P b i ^  wiU .not 
Seguaranteed pubUcaUon If Utey contain mora than 300 words.'  
The H «a ld  reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 

.of political view* is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive wiU bt rejected.

Town and Club 
To  the Editor.

Careful study of the latest Town 
of Mancheater-Manchester Coun
try Club lease offer, suggeaU it 
la. as far as 1 can determine, the 
kind of offer which provides max
imum protection for the Country 
Club, and a minimum amount of 
pleasure and aattsfaction for the 
people , of Manchester as a whole.

I  find it to be an offer which,
(1) Puts no specific limits on 

the len^hs of time that the vari
ous tracts of land which will be 
Involved in the lease, will be al
lowed to remain under the imme
diate jurisdiction of the Manches
ter Country Club;

(2) Will not forbid its exten
sion, or r^ewal, by any future 
kind-hearted, and gerterous-mlnd- 
ed Board of Directors.'  a fact 
which is now further proven by 
present talk of "re-negoUatloh at 
a later date," by some of the mem
bers o f our present Board;

(31 Can be accepted and re
garded as an offer, which, because 
of the customaiy kindnesses, con
siderations, generosities, sympa
thies, and "the extreme desire of 
the Board-Ho "co-operate with the 
Club" in eveiy possible way. might 
be allowed~tS remain in operation 
"from now Until Doomsday.”

(4) While it does specify dates 
before which its respective parts 
cannot be terminated by the Town, 
gives us neither promise nor as
surance, that the Town will ever 
exercise its right to terminate 
them;

(5) WIU give the Club until
about April 1, 1962 to decide
whether or not it wiU lease the 
190 acre parcel of Water Depart
ment property, (which heretofore 
it has so often told us it w'anted to 
lease, for the construction of its 
own private course), and to decide

.< whether or not it will actually 
Invest some $100,000 or more, in 
such construction;

(61 Will permit the Club, 
should it decide not to lease this 
land, and not to "aink" so much 
money in town-owned land, to ap- 

. peal to the kindnesses and the 
generosities of our Board of Direc
tors some three years hence, for 
continued use of the present 
course, when it wiU again find 
Itself to be "a Country Club minus 
a golf course." •

(7 1 Will allow the Club to col
lect all green fees which are paid 
by non-members of the Club, and 
to use these receipts (a ) to pay its 
annual rental fee' which will be 
less than one half of the combina
tion of our annual .interest pay
ments on the money we borrowed 
to purchase the properties which 
will be under the control of the 
Club, and the amount o f taxes 
which would. be levied on these 
properties were they privately 
owned, (b) to maintain and oper
ate the course, and (c ) to help to 
support any other "facility”  which 
will be located on our present golf 
course properties;

(81 WiU absolve the Club from 
a lease fee on our Water Depart
ment properties while such prop
erties are being developed into it 
private course.for the Club;

(9> Will put the green fee for 
non-niemberg of the Club, regard- 
leas of their age or , status, at 
$400 on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays, and .at $3.00 for the 
other days of the. playing year, 
(excepting Tournament and Spe
cial Event days), fees which w ill 
be far in excess of those charged 
by our neighboring courses, and so 

■ prohibitive to the average non
member golfer that he will find 
himself compelled to enjoy his

sgolfing on courses which are lo
cated outside the Town o f Man
chester.

(101 Will permit the Town and 
the Club, even after a short pe
riod of "experimentation" with a. 
"publip'private course," to decide 
that the continuation of such an 
arrangement is, as far as the Town 
is concerned, neither practical nor 
profitable, and that the "only sen
sible solution” of the "problem" is 
to allow the course to be operated 
as a private course by the Man
chester' Country Club for about 
$7,500 a year.

(11) Will, by putting what we 
might call "the playing ratio" at 
8 to 1 on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays (8 club members to cvei^ 
1 non-member), and by excluding 
the public from the course for the 
larger parts these days, (the 'Com
fortable parts), create a situation 
which will be as close to weekend 
and holiday club privacy, as the 
"engineer" of this proposal, or 
anyone else, would dare attempt

(12) Will exclude all rules, reg
ulations and green fees provisions 
from the text of the lease itself, 
an effort which will make it en
tirely possible for the Club to re
quest their "n-adjustments” at 
any time it will consider such "re
adjustments" in order, "for. the 
welfare of the Club."

These are "a few” o^ the flaws 
which I/flnd in this latest projKMal. 
It will be interesting to note>how 
the Board of Directors will handle 
them.

* Dr. A. B. Moran

2 Men KiUed 
By Power Line

(OonManed Iron Page One)

men. at tha front o f the .line, near
est the'source of the electricity.

But, of the four injured, only onS 
was kept in a hoapltal for treat
ment. Norman Joyce, 58, New 
Britain, waa admitted for third 
degree burns. He wae not in crit
ical condition'. - >.

Opportunity Today
To th# Editor, ,,1.

Because the political pa^y aya- 
tem la an Integral part o f our 
form of government, the league of 
Women Voters seeks to promote 
an understanding of the system 
and urges participation o f the in
dividual in the party of his choice. 
The Independent voters of Man
chester are being given a special 
opportunity June 13th to register 
in a party.

Since thp voter without party 
affiliation can hpt vote in .the pri
mary, he is, in effect, throwing 
awray part of his privilege to 
eleqt. He is accepting the nomi- 
neeaofthetwo political parties in 
which he has no voice.

Therefore, we urge that Man
chester's approximately 2,800 in
dependent voters wdII give aerioua 
consideration to taking advan
tage of the special "enrollment In 
a party" session scheduled for 
them June 13th at the Municipal 
Building.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Robert M. Neiswanger, 
Voters Service Chairman 
League of Women 'Voters of 
Manchester.

Being Evicted 
To tha Editor,

Being evicted, on June 16,;. 196$. 
can't buy a home yet no one land
lord wants children in their rents.

I ’m a veteran of World Wap U, 
fought for thla so called town of 
Manchester, lived here all my SO 
yeara of life. I am a member of a 
church in town, was married here, 
and have four email children bap' 
Used in same church. Yet don’t 
belong to anyone. Why?- What la 
a veteran with a wife and four 
small children auppoaed to do?

MltcheU 9-3117,

Atly. Flaherty Hits 
Seely-Brown Vote

- r

Rockville~Vernon
Junior Red ^  Piek» 

Miss Gollmitier i s  ‘ Delegate
Miss Joan (3allmitser, daugtiteifaiioa City'Dourt June

of Mr. and M ri. Raymohd Oolinilt- 28. 
ser, 38 Ward St., has been sfiMeted

Atty, Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
claimed last night that incumbent 
Horace Seely-Brown, whom he 
hopes to oppokc, "was seeking to 
curry popularity”  by voUng 
Wednesday againat a 5-year exten- 
alon of the Trade Agreements Act.

A tty . yiahertv made the 
before the Tolland County Demo
cratic Assn., wmeh 
endorsed him two months ago 'for 
the Democratic nominaUon for 
Congreas from the Second District.

” 'i he measure aupported by See
ly-Brown; this week in Congress 
would make our trade program 
meaningisas and ineffective,”- Fla
herty said. ‘^A familiar and easy 
road to pollUcal Success is the path 
of least lopal resistance. Seely- 
Brown follo\^ed it."

The Rockville attorney called 
for an extension of the Trade 
Agreements Act, but at tha same 
time said that there :must be gov
ernmental pid to the Induatriea, 
communiUea and individual work
ers affected by foreign competi- 
Uon because of tariff reductions.

“We must help these industriee 
convert to another prbfiUble line 
of endeavor— a line where they can 
compete in a free world market.”

Fldherty alao told the group, 
“ We learned at a tragic coat un
der the Hoover Administration 
that a tariff aimed kt destroying 
world trade also destroys markets 
for American products and de
stroys Jobs for Aiberican work
ers.”

The candidate concluded by ex
pressing his satisfaction with the 
campaign to date and his confi
dence in victory at the July 8 con- 
venUon in |^prwich. ,

Sugar No. 1 Hawaii Crop
Honolulu—Sugar has been pro

duced in Hawaii for more than a 
century, and for nearly 100 yeara 
it has been Hawaii’a primary in
dustry. Sugar exports now amount 
to more than. $140,000,000 a year. 
The industry pays the 16,300 peo
ple employed on the plantationa 
$56,000,000 a year, excluding dock 
workers and people employed in 
central officea in Honolulu. Sugar 
production la achieved on 221,000 

' acres—5.4 per cent of Hawaii's 
total area.

mANlAN on. OVTPUT RISES
. Tehran — Oil producUpn in Iran 
during 1957 cUmbed to. 245,000,- 
000 barrels, an Ipcrease^of 24 per 
cent over 1956;>; .j, . , •«'

-- ------------- -----------------------------

as the delegate from the ilun/r 
Red Croas to the Area Training 
Center at Andover, Mass., the last 
week o f August. Miss Glollniltxer 
ie a sophomore at RockVlUe High 
School.

Two boys from elementary 
schools vfill be sent U  the State 
Training C e n t  e r at the Univer- 
aity of Connecticut ,^  Junior Red 
Crosc delegatee for t'4-day period 
about the .middle o f August.

They are Robert' Waite aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Waite of 
23 Mountain St., and Steven Wake
field, son of Mr. and Mra. WaUer 
Wakefield of Talcottvllle Rd., Ver
non.

Miss .Carol Ludwig, a Senior at 
Rockvlllb High Schop! and last 
year's delegate, to the Andover 
center, has been asked to serve as 
a group leader there this year. She 
has served on the Junior Red 
Cross State Planning Committee 
during the past year.

Mrs. Emil Kroymann. chair
man of the Junior Red Cross, 
reports that 3()0 gift boxes have 
been fllled by elementary school 
students and shipped to the na
tional warehouse. < ''
. Several elementary schools, as 
well as Rockville and Ellington 
High Schools; have participated in 
supplying Rockville City Hospital 
and convalescent homes with over 
500 tray favors for holidays.

Upon req'uest froifi the area o f
fice, 95 comic books and crossword | 
pukzle books were made by local 
students and aent to veterans’ hos
pitals. About SO stuffed toys' were 
made by one of the schoola and 
distributed where needed during 
the Christmas holidays.

Three schools, held' Junior Red 
Cross aasemblles, at which Red 
Cross films were shown and fol
lowed by a discussion period. Stu
dents have nfiade two international 
albumi. have assisted in filling 450 
solicitors' kits for the annual fund 
drive, and served on Motor Corps 
during, a Bloodmobiie visit.

Fourteen schools in the area 
covered by the Rockville Chapter, 
American Red Cross, have en- 
rollOd In the Junior Red Crose 
program during the paat year.

Enrollment fees totaled $330, of 
which $182 was sent to the na
tional headquarters as dues. The 
remainder of the income is used to 
cover supplies for the JRC-pro
jects, and to send delegates to the 
state and area training centers.

Oub SMsejlt Ptenlo
Vernon Cub Scout Pack 86 Will 

hold a picnic Saturday at 2:80 
p'.m. at Henry Park. The 74-mem
ber pack ia led by Oibmaater 
Donald Boldt. Richard Mooney is 
committee chairman.

Non-Support Charged
WllUem E. Babcock, 24. o f West 

Hartford, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with nqn-6upport on 
complaint of hla wifie, Mra. Mary 
Ann- ^bcock, 125 Prospect .. St, 
He post^  a $500 bond for appear-

Verhen Paper ootleetioa 
Tha Vernon Ftr^ Department 

will , eondudt Ha monthly paper 
coUecUCRt Sunday, atarting at9:30 
a.nv RcMdenta-ate asked to leave 
buhttled papers at the edge of the 
road, proceeds from th? collection 
are added, to the firemen'e recrea
tion fund. .

■ Hoepital Notes •- 
Admitted yesterday: Mary S,ta- 

wars, 153 Union St.; Harold Stal-

§er, 6 White St.; Inea George, 
lenwood Rd., Ellington. 
Discharged "esterday: Georgella 

Cushman, Ellington; Bertha Kuns- 
li, Tolland Rd.; Thomas Madden, 
20 Washington St'., Vernon: Jef- 
fiey WilUama. 43 High St.; David 
Baraw, 9 McLean St.; Emma 
Holaafel, 84 Union Sb. /

Vernon and Talootfvine news tk 
andled, through The Hereld’s 

Rockville Bureau. 7 H . Main 8t„ 
telephone TReaikmt 6-8186.

To look mote fornjldable, the bit
tern puffs up its loose feathers 
when^anger threatens.

New Idle €lainu  
Continue to tlise

New claims for unemployment 
compenaation a t the local office of 
'the State Employment Security 
Division continued to show an in
crease at the end of. the week end
ing June T. ,
■ T^e're were 206 euch claima en
tered then a* comparad to 158 
claims'for the preceding week and 
109 fur the period befole that. 
During two periods in April, how
ever, there .were 317 and 348 such 
claims entered.

For the period ending June 7 
there were 1,583 claims in all wMle 
the week before there were 1,502. 
Qprlng one week in April there 
v f«r » 1,777 in aU'Claima. -.S

The State Lam r Department re
port! that Connecticut unemploy
ment stood at 97,200 during the 
week of May 31, aa compared With 
9 6 ,^  for the previous week. 
/'Commissioner .Renato B. Ric- 

(clutl said the increase in outdoor 
employment aejivittes wae offset 
by a few'factory shutdowns during 
thC'Memorial Day wekk. resulting 
in the net Increase of '300 unem
ployed.

Bridgeport continued to*lead the 
State, reporting 16,900 Jobless; fol
lowed by Hartford with 13.600 Job 
seekers. New Haven with 10.600 
Jobless and Waterbury, with. 10,400 
seeking employment.

BRITISH EXPAND SCHOOLR
London — Some 2A00 primary 

achoola and 1,100 secondary schoola 
were built in Great Britain during 
the last 10 years, providing room 
fOr, more than 2,000,000 additional 
pupils.

ONLY M O W N

ALUMINUM
GIVES YOU YEAR AROUND PROTECTION

DOOR CANOPIES
W t hovt oH typ«s in 
your fovofifo colors.

i l l

ROLL UP
a n d

SEE THRU"
WINDOW
AWNIN6S

Porch and Stair
RAILINGS

Y«s, they are 
aluminum, too l

Lot Us Help Ydli Wlrh Your Improvomonta

NO JOB TOO.SMALL
E.Z TERMS •  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW Ml 3-2856

■OR MOWN and CHARUE PRINGLE
YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT DEALER /

^ I N G

“Tim e

WALL F L A ME  ME T HOD

Spnuj^ Iteifiutiful'sprifl^! You’ll Mt/»y it—not dread it—when . 
you've switched to Timkim Silent Antometic Oil Heat. Once 
We've installed e Timken Silent Autamatic in your hpnic, you’ll 
be estured o f thrifty, convenient hating that k tp t yotir clean 
house cUmrn! Timken Silent Automatic heating equipment will 
put en end to smoke, tool and ashes—save you<BIG money on 
decorating and cleaning the year 'round! It’s mtd*. right—

it’s mUmlUd right by our faaory-trained experts.
' Investigate this tmodrm way to heat your home! 
There's a model deaigned to fitywar home and 

' year budget. Long-term payment plan if desired.

Thv w*IMI**iv ell bvrnvr klaiAvh
hvatkifl w*6i wHh ■ 6« im, a«Mrint,
•filtiWit, •tkseoltel ItvaHna. fwal **«(»§• *1$ .̂ 
•met* ywl If you have an eil-hea fvn-tya* 
kwriMr, «k  mkaul mtr tavclal lrad*-is efiM,

P r o u d ly  S o ld  a n d  I n a t a l M  b y -

WHITING CdRP.
2M MOAD ST.

TEL.M IM 1U
MANCHESTER

SP£CML
WEEKEND SALE

FLOWERING 6 Doz.
ANNUAL PLANTS $11^ 
GERANIUMS 3 /«•

EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS 
At Reasonable Rrletfs!

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

G R E E N H O U S E S
WOpDBRIDGE ST.—MI 9-5947

i i i r
aETGHER SUSS 00. o r  MANCHESTER

Mltehen
> 7 8 7 t

18$ WEST MIDDLR TDRNPIKB
' CORNER O t R A W T ^ .

NEW LARGER QUARTERS ^  ̂
plenty of front and rear parking 

AUTO GUSS INSTAUEP 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (iFIroploeo mi Odor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typos) 
WINDOW SMd PLATE GLASS

CONTRA(TTOBSI WE HAVE IN SXOC^^^

MEDICINE CAIINETSofid SHOW|R DOORS
Open  Satu rd ays—4)pbn  thurs^ t  Ibvbninos

BSTtMATES OLAOLY>tVBN

Offered t6 the buyer tooklng for n renJ tanejr stRtthn wngwi. Hila 
1957 B61 A ir Nomnd ia'ftiUy rqtdpped w iU rV -8  angtae, power 
gUdo-'drIve, radio, heater, direettaeud lights) hnpIbHp Hgtito, white 
wan ttree, beautiful ivory and t m t ^ o o h ^ m U k . Own
ed hy n local Maacheeter reeldent .Rm t he eeea. ^2275
Would you Uke to owit ao -a rtg l^  •potleaa 36,666 mll#18S6 Chev
rolet 4-door de luxe ttatlM  wagon 7 The funieot type car owner 
would be proud of this^a*k. Flalsbed in n oeft ahade af blue widi 
eontraotlBg tn-toae Jdatber ,biterier, baa de iuse radio, heater, 
dJrectkmal lights, Mmk-up lights, while wall tabeleea tires. Other
fSetoiy aceessoytis aad 4-door eonvealeace, • »1«75
•eager comfqn. See It right aow.

Just any used ear when FltsgenJd Ford Annex offer* 
etaaa cam Uko thi* at sensiMo priee*. Here I* a  12̂ 606 mile 

>7 Chevrolet Sid 4-door eedsa equipped adth power glide drive, 
radio, heater aad defroeter, dirertionsi Ugbte, white wall tire*. 
Everythlag yon conid ask for. Finished In *ea mist green with 
■pariiling ehreme trim. Teet drive this one oa-ner C y  D 7  
beauty today, we know you’ ll buy H. ' ^ ■ 9 0 /

WHY lUY ANY USED CAR? lUY A FITZGERALD 
CAR. 33 YEARS OF HONEST. REUAtLE DEAL
ING CAN ONLY MEAN THOUSANDS OF HAPPY 
CARED FOR CUSTOMERS. SERVICE UNEQUALED 
ANYWHERE.

FITZGERALD FORD RNNEX
ROUTE M. WINDSOR AVE—ON THE ROeKVILLE- 

VERNON LINE—Tel MI 3-0263 or TR 5-6201

GARDEN CENTER
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Your Compltfo OiM Stop GcMrdkm Shop

Power' Hedge
Mowers ■> Trimmers

' ' ' 0
. ■■ .’A V ■ "

Wheel- Garden
borrows Hose

r . ’ ' t

Lawn ToolsSprinklers (OFALLKifNOS
9. ’ •'»

PUNTS
An4

SHRUBS
. OiByery
Des^iption

Grass won’t grow 
whoro roots con’t §0*

NO-SEE Grass Barrier 
Ends trimming, edging
Install NO-SEE sronnd shrubs,

' brese, flower bads: along fences, 
hedges, driveway*. Ban graaa 
from apreading; keapa lawa 
efl.g** neat. Mow right over it, 
trm m ing graaa. Corrugated, 
galvanised etee! 4 inchee deep. 
Easy_ to inetall; juot drive down 
to Boil leveL Gives your lawn that 
well-kept, tem^-formal look!

- US:*** OtSM i f  I.C H WmS.1, MW risWt 
YOU CAN OSfVI IT DOWNITnS sW mh.

OUAIANT^ 12 m $ S
UAMII Mist FAiUNill

" U ' ' . /■■
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Silent on $70d Coat

Eisenhower t 
Adams^ as viop

ecp 
Aide

l ^ r i t i s h  P u t

O n  N i c o s i a
(Centtained fron Piyge

Of Ooldftne at the M a y f^ ’er Holel 
In Plymouth lu t  year; He ngmed 
no figure. Earlier Imo aubcommlt- 
tee developed eyiflence of $2,000 
worth of B o s f^  hotel bills that 
Goldfine pakf for Adama In the 
past four^^srs. '

AAnmi' stsjteident,^ in a letter 
to aKbeommtUee chairman Oren 

(JD^Ark), waa put out by 
, Jie VlWie House after eubcommlt- 
tee l̂h>^eaUgators reported allega- 
Uoiis that Adama got the Seciiri- 
tlea and Exchange Commlealon 
(SEC) and Federal Trade Com- 
mlaslon (I 'TC i .to aoften action 
againat Goldfine.

Denies Insinuations 
" I  cstegorl«?alb’ deny such In- 

ainuatlona,” Adams said.
Adams i t 'a  former Republican 

governor o f HampaWr* where 
Goldfine hes business Interests. 
Saying k* >ibd been friends with 
Goldfine for years. Adams ac
knowledged being Goldflne'e hotel 
guest. But he said he had thought > 
Goldfine kept th* hotel rooms^per-

------- 1.1 ---------- :---- ;----- --------- Nicosia, Cypru*. June 13 lAt—
Mifhovrer'B continued confidence lilt
Adams hard to reconcile with El- 'fJi,
senbower'a 1952 campaign pledgee, thoritles e lo p e d  on first 100 
Sen. John J. Williams ift-Deli said! per cent curfew in an effort to end
Adams’, actions "must not be con
doned."

Republican members of the Har
ris committee who could be reach
ed declined comment.

communal. fighting.
Britain also ordered psrstroop- | 

era to the Mediterranean island 
colony to strengthen her .troops 
trying to end continuing clashes'

A t a White Mouse news confer- ! between. Gi-eek and 'Turkish ~Cyp- 
ence. Kagerty said Adams discuss- | riots.' Eleven Ch’priots have 'been 
ed the-Goldfine episode fully wltfi j  killed since Saturday. t
Eiaenhower before (̂ ’riting Harris, 
and that the President stso reVleW'

$100,000 dsm ^e suit that was 
settled out of court yesterday, ia 
protected by a general liability 
Insurance policy held by the town.

However, former probatlonery 
Patrolman John C. Mahoney, ce- 
defendapt in the suit brought by 
two Rockville woman, is not.

Town Counsel Charles Crockett 
explained yesterday that a State 
statute requires all municipalities 
to pay any damages won against 

i a policeman as a result of an ac- 
I t  { tion performed In the line of duty.

Arthur J. Connell, past grand i Ciockett also said the town's 
Since the outbreak of communal j national commander of the Ameri- general liability Insurance policy, 

rioting, the Greek and Tu-kish ran I.e(^on, will bjj, speaker at the j written by the Travelers IniSur-

Flag Day^ p̂eaher

Townes Insurance Covers
■i ■ ' ,•>

^  Schendel iii Damage Suit
Chief of Police Herman • O. Awho brought th* eult, was 'outside 

Schendel, '  a defendant in the «>' »“ ■ **

Adame’ letter before it Went to 
Harris.

Elsenhower is satisfied, said ■ hours daily to get food and other i 2 p.m. Sundsy at the Elks Home 
Hsgerty, that Adams presented saaentisU. Today even : that was | on Bissell St. , ■
all the facts. And Hagerty left the ! prohibited and such pass holders as Connell la a graduate o ^ a r v ’ard ! Wng 
clear impresalon there, was no I doctors, civil servants and report-j College, a Veteran of JVorld War -----

^ommiinlUes had. been allowed out ’ Flag Day exercises to be held by'Tance- Oo., covers the tou'n in tbe» 
of doors ST^srately for, several! the Manchester t ^ g e ^ f  Elks at ' action brought againat Schendel.

■ “  Crockett aald -Mahoney la. not
covered since his action. In rob- 

and assaulting the women

now serring a prison term for th# j 
aaaault, which occurred while he j 
was en cruiser patrol on June 36, | 
1955. < ;

Schendel waa brought "Into th* | 
suit on th* grounds that he was't 
negligent in hiring Mahoney and 
abusive of hi* diserstien in falling 
to fir* him before he attacked 
Mra. Doris Stiebits auid Mrs. Ma
ri* Kabrick.

Th* out-of-eourt settlement— ’ 
for an undisclosed amount—cam* 
in the second day .^f th* siilt's trial, 
in ToHand County Superior Court, 
•in Rockville.

Miss Louis* Johnson, town ..con
troller. Bsid today this was the 
first case of Us kind to involve 
the general liability’ policy. The 
comprehensive, policy covert all 
town employes while working and | 
all town- equipment.

lurloR’i SffliliRg Stnrioi
Nil

( o . N

Presidential reprimand.

Quatatiom Fnrnitbed by 
CdHim (t MIddlebrnok, Inc.

manentiy, rather than apecially,' Banlfand T i ^ "
footing the bill for Adama.

Local Slocks

a reporter said, that indication* 
are that Adama "auyed in many

to ^  a day." The newsman asked 
how Adams could have thought he 
waa .occupying a continu'ng or 
perrtMinent ault* at the Boston 
hotel

"Well, all I  know." Hegerty re
plied.' 'ia that It was hla under-

poenaed that he learned Mr. Gold- 
fine did 1 O' then maintain an 
apartment on a ronllniilng basis."

I Od» eateeseeteiec .3 7 60
1 k'irst National Bank of

' Manchester . . . . . , 27 31
Hartfevd National

i Bank A  Trust Co. 32 84
Manchester Trust . . 58 63

Fire lasurance CbmiMnles
i Aetna Fire ....... .. 66'(i 69'
t Hartford F ir e ........ . 151 161

Nations* ....... .. .. 78 82
Phoenix ............... . 61', 64!

IJfe and Indemnit.v Ins. Cos.
, Aetna Casualty . . . . 1.70 140
■ Xetna IJfe ........... . 189 199
, Conn. General . . . . , 261 271
H tfl. Steam Boiler .. 90 100

: Travelers ....... .; .. 74', 77

era were included In the prohibi-11, and a wearer of the Chevalier 
j tIon. I French I-egion of Honor. He la a
! British plana for the future of I member of the Middletown Uodge 
' Cypriis--to be announced Tuesday nf Elks.
!,--arc expected to intensify the | The history of the flag will be)
Violence by falling fuliv to satisfv j giverf by Atty. Robert W. Gordon i 
either the 400.000 CJyprIots of | of Manch-'sler. sasilsted by Att.v. I 
Greek descent or the 100,0001 J.ohn D. Brennan of East Hart-1 

I Turk*. ! fold.
The Greeks want the island an-1 Color# will be presented by '

Hexed to Greece. The Turks want guards of the American'
I Cypnis partitioned if the British ; I.*g>on. Officers of Manchester and Emille Kuusik.
'leave. F "*t Hartford lodges will take -----

The situation approached civil t*"’ ritualislic ceremonies.
War vesterday with the bloodiest “  o’clock toast will be given 
1 battle yet. A gang of 300 Greek I Exhalted Ruler Maurice
j'Cypriots tried to raid a Turkish | , . .  . ,
village near Nicosia and Was met ' O Bright will play several

! selections and-there will be vocal 
I numbers by Ralph Maccarone. The

H o sp ila l Notes
Patients Today: 197 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Richard Smith, 106 Summit St.; 
Joseph Mack. Bolton; Mrs. Rudy 
Rose. Smith Windsor; Derek 
Blazenskv. Qlastonbiirv; Mrs.

16 EldVige St.;

------------------------------------- r — 7*
Edward Adams. 19 Seaman Circle> 
Mrs. Pauline Schlosser, 46$ Lydall 
St.; Barbara Perotti, Te'rryvlUe; 
Mrs. Ruth Qlsaki, Bast Hartford; 
Adi'ianne Michaud. Rast Hartford; 
Mrs. Marilyn Mcl.sifrerty, 104 Del-| 
mont St, ,

DISCHARCHCD TODAY; Kim [ 
McCsughey,' .782 K. Center St.; 
Thomas Tefft. Bast Hartford; 
Cynthia Ekiind. Sunset Dr.. Ver
non; Mrs. .lanet Caldwell and son, | 
.12 (Constance Dr. '

, 01,. gunfire, Three Greek* were
• 'killed and nine wounded

John Blskemore. 417 Hartford 
Rd.; Mathias Splets, .77 CThestnut
St.; Mrs. Helen Mescham. Hart-, - f t ,  vw n
ford.; John MordavSky, 17 Clinton ; ,
St.: Mt*. Claire Behreqd. c o v - -  Mel- 
entt v; John Lesrf-. 14 Harlh Dr.. '
Vernon: Bert favlor. gtstford: \"* *’*?? « »•
Daniel O gonnell, 3 BUnce Dr.; 1 T i " *  * * ' " ‘1^

B r i t l s r t ™  heade7nff nsrf of '»  '"P*" ' »  ‘ ^e public and ' Rrchsid^ll^mmeil. 134"w:'CentVr j
f n r ' . u  T o 'l  - "  fn St : Melville Cote. Bolton: Mr*. |•the Greek mob, arresting 30 and,., 

j disarming the rest, but one group ' excemses.

Public t'tiltHee
Conn, U ght A Power 10 
Hartford Electric Lt. 63 
Hartford Gas Cjo, .. 38 
Southern New England 

Telephone.............38 >, 40'
Manufacturing' Companies

’  orating and morelroop* are need- 
o i l ’  ^  holster the British fairer 

3 that make this an East Medlter- 
ranean atrongpoint. About kOt) 

36 paratroopers are expected to be , 
flown here tomorrow and other']' 

2* troops in England have been I 
2.7 *5 alerted. ;

0 Turkish Foreign Minister Katin i 
17*'ii' Rushtu Zorlu said in Ankara he i 

had received^! cop.v of the new | 
British plan for Cyprus and he i

Adama did not meet with r*

rrtera, and there wka no chance 
question him. His version of the 
matter was enlirel.' in bis letter.
Eiaenhower'a chief side said he

asked "FTC Chairman -Edwaj-d K. ______________ _
Hbwrey in 1953 for some informs-j nsrt. Heg"!
Uon at Goldfine s request, and In ’ Associated Spring .. 19'
19.55 set up sn appointment w ith , u^utol Brass . . . . . .  8«*
Howrsy for (k>ldflne. Adams f|,i|jns ....................  85
•aid he had the President's special Dunham Bush . . . . . .  7
counsel get some information from Em-Hart . . . .  47
the SEC about a rase against a p,fn ir B earin g "!!!" 53'
Goldfine firm in 19.VS He said LsnUe,.,, Frkrv, Clark 12'
this waa not done at Goldfine* re- ^  p y j«ch in e ......... 28'
quest and that he did nothing f " '- ,  \orth and Judd . . . .  22'
ther about the case. I r „ „ , h M fg.............  15'

These were hlS only conimunica- stanlev .Steam......... 3.7
tiona with federal agencies con- 14
ceming Goldfine, Adanvi aald In i Torr'ingtofi .............24
denying seeking favored treatment y .s. Envelope! nim 21' 
for hla friend ' I U,8. Envelope, pfd. ., 11>

Harris said that, regardless frf I Veeder Root .............44'
the Adams letter, he will go^ah^d; The above quotations aie not to 
with subcommitlM |dsns to de- ^  construed a* actual markets.
velop its case atarting Monday | _ ___ _ ___
with testimony from the SEC and - . c .  ,•
FTC. The inquiry at this stage tiO lia in R  > ia rtfl . U r r i in i*
deals mainly with Goldfine com- j ---------,
panics. I. Washington -i Private non-farm

Harris said "I'm  not passing housing atsrli totaled 991.000 in 
any Judgment. Ths facta that 19.17. the first time they have fal- 
are presented—let them apeak for 1 1*" below l.COO.OOO since 1949. 
themselves." He said he was not They compared W-ith 1.094.000 
aiirprlaed b.v Adams’ statement' alsrta in 19.16 and with the 1950 
but that it waa up to Eisenhower I re<'ord of 1,3.12.000. 
to decide whether to keep Adama.

Mack said in a separate inter- ............

E , W ' I V i p ' ' S S m i l t a g  Sen ie*
resignation, not tomorrow, but ! g , -
right at this hour. . . I  think it's j 
the President’s responsibility to > 
gel nd of the man."

Mack and Moulder both said Ei
senhower made Strong statement's 
In his 1952 catnpalgh ateiit bring- i 
ing clean government to Washings i 
ton. Some TVuman administration j 
official* were then under ' attack | 
for scccpting gifts. “ It's still s'j 
gift, whether freesera Or mink »  
coals or hotel bills.” Mack said.

Regardless of Ihtenl 
Rrp, John E. Moss (D-Calif). 

said: "When an assiatant to the 
President seta up a contact with 
a federal agency the effect is pref
erential treatment, regardless of 
the intent. It Is naive to think oth- 
erw-ise."

Ren Wayne Morse (D-Grei told 
the Senate yesterday he finds El-

Elaine Ho,'hla. Coventry; WiUiara 
S. .McC;snn. 85 Ridge St.; Charles 
Schaefer. 66 Eseex St. ^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
MeShea. Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Korreat D. Hsrtin, 31 Bnic* Rd

cost 118,790,000 ($80,888,600).

, set fire to crop, and was attacked hv
seventeen Turks O^Bright and^^^

In mnoth^' elaah, club-.wingiifg ? B"8lted Ruler George English.
'British troops broke up a Turkish '

* ! mob trying to storm a Nicosia understood Athens slso had been 
police station. Authorities clamped informed. Jkjrlu refused to re

's  curfew on the Tiiiklah section veal the provisions but aald the .Mrs. Laura Bisson. East Hartford;
: of town earlier than usual. Turkish government would never _____________________

Off and on for several years back down on partition demands. , 
iCreek Cypriot* have attacked Greek leaders have been equally 
British troops in a terror cam-1 ■‘‘“ "'An* *" Inaiating on self-de- 
paign for independence and a termination for the island mean- 
chance to Join Greece. Now-Die *"« ‘ bat the oveiwhelnfing Greek

‘ British find themselves in the ml(i»,Cypriot majority could vote to 
dje aa the Tiurks strike at their Join Greece— but have Indicated 
Greek neighbors in opposition to they would settle for self-govern- 
the campaign. ment if a definite date waa set for

The War Office in London said ■ " Independence plebiscite, 
the situation on Cyprus is deteri

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 
12 NOON SATURDAYS

During June. Jul.v, August. 
For Emergency 

Call .Ml 9-46.76 Anytime.
FOGARTY IROS.

REOPENING
*SOON

LOMBARDO’S
Retail Fresh
CUT MEATS

.<ai.VRR LANE RD. 
BAST HARTFORDi

O rrew-nsck''tfelo*, 3-6X!
O wmhalila combed cot- 

(Ofi knit!
O boxer-woiif ihorti, 3-7!
0 pleide fir (orilit, poplin, 

cords, chmo! a
SHIRTS and BRIEFS

3 FOR $L

DRIP-DRY SPORT 
SHIRTS
$1.59

. LEAKY FAUCETS?
We will repack all faiicets In a 
single home In one service call 
for $4.n0.

W ILL R. GUY 
Ml 3^677

0 }

- H -
'\-4

- 1

THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT

AT

NASSIFF ARMS
"Pod" would lovt hli 
gloss Rsh rod f r ^  our 
HUGE eoNocrion.

Fill in missing Golf 
Clubs in "DAD'S" sot

Lot "Fothw" pick 
his own gift. . 

GhfO him on ottroctivo 
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Ask Frod Nossiff 
to holp you with 

your "Fdthor's Doy" 
G ift Soioction

Soyo whilo you buy 
Groon Stamps

NASSIIFF ARMS CO.
MANCHF3Te A, ,MI 6-1647 

. ■ J0I6 M AIN  ST.

H O USE  OP SPO R lh  , ,

I 7-

Ol'r1/ /

■ 'C *

■ 1 1

Ii -f 7

novor o worry,
novor o eoro,
with drip-dry, no-iron,

“ p r i n t e d ' S o p r e t t y ”

R O B E S
a t  o n l y

Vory Spodolly Prieod
Lourijrinj!: coLifectiona in tha 
prettiest cottdn.i you’ve ever 
seen . . . and such dreams to 
care for, ’cause jou'll never 
need touch an iron to them! 
In .size.s 10 to 20.

■ c# ;-  ;

' ?

$0.99
Gqy white piping adds 
a note of freshness 
fo OQr washable sheath!

Uet a hefid start oil warmer weather ! Treat your
self to sheath fkj;ttery at a budjret-boosting: price! 
Double. keyhole neckline, stand-out pockets and 
washable with Ktlle or no ironihui necessary! 
Choosis pink, gold, aqua or blue! In sizes 12-20 and 

,.^.121^-22^., ;

w

n

Cotfon knit Tte$ , 
non-str»tc>i neck f 
Solids ond pestth , 
Sues 4-M!
Poluhod chin© h tr* 
mudos, 7 - H !  
Mon-foilored w i t h  
f l/ ,  front!

COTTON PURSE 
PANTTER

4>U
3 FOR $1.

PIJSSE BABY 
DOI.I. P. J.'s

TR IPLE  ROLL 
COTTON SOCKS 

8',.|0'2
2 FOR $1.

• ro'ol. washable knit 
poloa, 8-12.

• Handaome fauciea
• with contraat'collars!

• Pants bv famous Bill- ' 
w a il, 6-12.

i i

• S.t urdy w a s h a b l e  
rhino. Ivy League 
styling!

BOV.S' 6-12 
JACKETS

$3.99
BOYS' 6-I2' 
PA.IA.MAS

V $1.99
BOYS' T E K R Y ’ 

BORES
$2.99

A ;

! *•

■/ W'
hi- c-
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• PUBUHUl^ ST rUK HBKALD PRINTDIO CO.. 1M& ----- 1 Stretl

kbuidaiilnc hia «wa tuual tola ^  
b«inf a aomawhat friandly cbaiM* 
pion of labor.

Why? /
Tha baat explanation haa to be 

I that tha adminiat^iation mada a 
! auddan political daciaion not to ac- 
I cept bi-partiaan raappnaiMUty for 
I a mild reform bill,, but to eattbliah

bUihed Kt«>7 Krentna Except its mildneM aa a campaign iaaue ,iSTi aad UoUdays Entered me the ; _  . ..»_t Otrtce at Manciieater Conn. ai againat the Democrats. M d to ra- 
eond Claaa Mail Uattcr serve to the Republican campaign

I'the claim that the reform leglsla- 
tu.6<i' tion should have been tougher. But,

11 BUiell Manchester Conn THOMAS r  f*n;ipy8oN WALTSH R rERGUSOH PuhllaheraPounded October l. IMl

8UBSC1UPT1UN RATES Payable In Adeanca^ a  Tear ............................ .n s  Months ..............................Three MonthsOne Month"'..............................Weekly
Single Copy ................................... ..............

MEMBER o r  _V THE ASSOCIATED PRES-S The Aeeoctat^ Pteae Ls exelualeely enUtled to the use of repobllcatlon of
S .  "o* th^w ir& a*t'*^ th l'.‘’ 'ioSfj rumpus would be to protte^ labor
“ An‘ ’rr,hu ,Srfi,Swi?.Mon''or^i.!l^ui' f ”" ' • “ , legialSUon^.nnd
dispatches horeln are aleo reeerred leave the labor laws exactly as

Pull aerrlca client of N B A. Sere- they were before the sensstionsf 
‘'Wb'i'.her. R-pre..n...ir..: The, •^uses oj the Inve.Ugstion. were
Julius Mathtv* Special Aaency — New ! uncovered.York Chicaxo Detroit and Bnplon.MEKBCR AUDIT “ cmcuLATio.vs

ence, and to claim tKat,^h« 
thought that ho was occupying^ 
permansnt G oldfine^^tel suite 
when 'lie was aaaigned different 
hotel rooms on different sti^B..it 
will be a defense which does 
accomplish its purpose. He would 
do bdtt'er to admit that he haa 
made miatakea of Judgment, and 
to plead innocence or careleeanesa 
in the realm of Intent.

iM .aince the likely effect of euch de- 
* layed adminiatration quarrel 'With 
'o6 the Kennedy-Ivea bill would be to 

kill not only It but all other 
chancea of reform action In thia 
Oongreas, the net reault'of the new

BUREAU Of ThIa waa the way Harry Truman 
___________  ̂ used to play the civil righta Iaaue,

Th« Herald Printing Compaq, Inc., making a great show of demand-
from Congrea. mox, than h .

ff'¥5rMi;nch'£S.r“‘Sr;.n?nV‘S*.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂i-----  ■ " ■— . ■ - . ■■ ■— I leaving the Southern DemocrAtaDtAriR.v ,ade#rtlB>n« cteiinf hotira; K-ev«.tMondiiy—1 p.m. FHdav "Appy .
I '’*’ The politic! of the ludden Mitch-f*or Wedn«9day—1 p m_Tue»am7 .Fnr Thursday^l p.e^Wedncidaf | ell outburst Against ta t Kennedy-
I Z  m I Ivea bill is too obvious to be good.
d ^ ’f ’̂ uwlSuw ax«« SaSrt’aV? I or to be pre«wd further. The thlhg
•  X m  _ _ _ _ _ _ i to do is to let the mild bill paaa,

j rather than nothing, and lot It 
■ have Its teat In operation.

Fridaŷ  J une IS

One Issue ResolTed?
The battle for a principle can be 

a aee-aaw affa ir for years, with 
ea.ch new test tense and in doubt. 
And then, suddenly, with no ad- 
Tanee warning, and perhapi even 
a t a moment when the outlook 
seems darkest, some tide long 
building asserts itself and the long 
'S truggle la over.
; That was the way it happened 
In the Hmiae dt Washington 
"Wednesday, when the reciprocal 
■trade program first launched by 
llkirdell Hull came to a vote. Every 
.butlook was dark. The sdniinis- 
.tr'stion bill carried an extension of

UN Pslrirf For Ldbsnon
It can be considerod a good ac

tion that the United Nations Se
curity Council has voted to send 
UN observers to Lebanon, to watch 
the Syrian border, and make eure 
no United Arab Republic arms or 
men reach tha inaurrectionista in
side Lebanon. But it xxill be an un
expected good fortune if this 
.United Nations supervision, by it
self, or by its success in closing 
the border, restores order inside 
l-ebanon Itself.

Whether the W*#st likes it or not.

can recession had reactivated the 
protectionists, with their alarms to 
tha effect that foreipi imports 
•were stealing Jobs away from 
Americans. Even the most opti
mistic managers for the bill limited

A T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
I poMeerad by the Maaeheatar

OouaeU of Oharehes '

It seems that modem man to
day wants everything to be easy— 
no anxiety, no pain — "Take a 
tranquilliser" and set your mind 
at ease. The following excerpt 
points out so clearly the UiUmj^ 
of one who conquers and I would 
bka other readera to feel the im
pact o^ its words.

, '' Storm Strengtbeaed 
Going up a mountain path one 

day, I met a mountaineer with ah 
ax in hia hiuid. I walked with him 
and asked hlm>what hr was going 
to cut. "I heed i  piece of Umber 
to fix my wagon," he aaid. '1 need 
the toughest kind. ot wood I can 
get. That kind alwaya grows on 
top of the mquntaiv. wherS all the 
itontis hit th« hardoat."

Storms rend and mar; but they 
strengthen, they buiW, and they 
may bring forth serene and 
chfingeleas beauty. The beauty 
born of .orma has a nobility abo it 
it. A girl's firat blooni lacks sig-' 
nificance and fpiritual durability. 
It can repreaent no effort no deci- 
aion, no struggle, no strength or 
valor on the part of its poaseasor. 
Tears latsr, when the girl haa be
come a woman, i ' she haa reacted 
gallantly to trouble there will come 
to her a beauty that has about it 
the air of Immortality. That la be
cause it la rooted in ohsrseter.

We arc prone to lament that the 
world is not better. Tet the fact 
.that it is full of. trouble affords us 
our only chance to spend our 
hearts, A time of prosperity. ia.S 
dangerous UriM: the abul Iosifs and 
it gMws fsL .'Times of storm and 
peril are the onen that show what 
we are.'made of. A storm is always 
a challenge; there seems to be 
aomethlag in the heart that risat 
up to meet its-,

— Archibald Rutledge 
Bent In by

Mrs. Herbert E. Klecolt

H erp. *n T h e te
by

W A L T E R  E . T E D F O R D
OOUNTX E dcroB

A member o|N.the South Windsor' Board of Finance this 
week brought forttKa proposal that an effort be made to sa- 
^ r e  the voluntary c o ^ ra tio n  of home buildefs {n helping to 
finance the construction'uf new schools in that town. The 
proposal was made at a Dehfimratic rally type dinner-d^ee 
in Manchester Monday night.f^

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days, Saturday 
through Wednesday, will average 
near the seasonal normal. Warm
er over the weekend then cooler

Ihe program for five years, when | for unrest and revolt
the longest extension previously existed tnaide Lebanon itaelf, 
voted bv any Congress had been , Md has not aaceasartly required 
limited to three years. An Ameri-1 physical aid from ouuide aourcaa.

' That Naaeer haa bean pleased and 
delighted by the appearance of 
this unrest goes without saying. It 
is in the direction of that Arab 

.neutralist unity he is trying to de
velop and txpand. But that ha haa 

Iheir hopes to the poaaibUiti' th a t! needed to send it physical help, or 
It might sneak through by a m ar-: that physical help he has sent ^
gin of aoms 20 vote.. For months., been what ha. kept it going i. not pl*rlS U
•In fact, there had been an atmos- «**>ly proied, and the main result j ranging from a daily high of 
phere of gloom about this bill, and 1 “t ft’* cloaing of the border could ! 8i to a low of 87; Rainfall during 
tha f»»r w a s  that at tha verv mo- be to provide him with 'a super- j the period will average between
« « t  iu T n n d p l. -llbl while his real influence f"* half and three quarter, of anment V nen Its principle waa most I « , | inch occUring aa thowera and thun-
Jmportanl to us and to the world, t inside Lebanon—-the influence of j dershowers Saturday and Sunday 
■we ourselvea would destroy It. • j^*s ideas and his appesl to the . md again about Wednesdi^. 

Instead the margin of victory on | whole Arab world -continues un- ----
the crucial vole of the day waa I abated. S u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ 'd ^ o t e l  rates
Bot 20 votes, hut S7. and once the The aafety and peace of Lebanon j  finite”  r ^  2.8 pe?
effort to substitute a protectionist cRR etHI best.be guaranteed by de- ^gnt in the last three years.-
measure had been thus defeated, j velopnients within Lebanon itself. | ___________ ______________ '
ithe opposition cai'ed in • almost' •"«». *oi « country, these de-1
completely, leaving the final vote velopments wUl have to include 
to r  the hill Itself an amaxing S17 »®m« compromise which will re-,' 

pg I store cooperation and understand-
It seemed indeed, as the Herald ‘niT beUveeri the country's political '

Tribune proclaimed the next morn- »"d religious factions. The UN bor
der patrol may fence the problem > 
oft, but It alone will not solve It.

Undoubtedly thia gentleman had 
nothing but the beat interests of 
his town at heart whan he made 
the proposal, smd, juat because it 
waa mads s t  a Urns when he was 
surrounded by his poiiticsl com
patriots, it does not ifecesaarily 
meat, they endorse the idea.

Firat let ua sxamlne the situa
tion In South Windsor and then 
discuss why. thia proposal will not 
work, no matter how innocently 
S l id  In how much good faith it was 
uttered.

South Windsor, '.a  in many, 
many towns in the State and na
tion, is faced ixith the. financial 
problem of providing classrooms 
at a  rate which far exceeds its im
mediate ability to pay for thorn. 
The so-called war baby boom Is 
rsaching its peak and the con
struction of more and more homes 
is bringing into the town people 
who, naturally enough, have chil
dren for which schools must be 
provided.

Converecly, the limited increase 
In the taxable grand list realized 
from theee homos and the lack of 
Industry available in the town, 
places South Windsor and. aa 
noted, many, many other commu 
nities in a maze whose end, finan
cial stability, seems impossible to 
reach. |

The only way to reach financial 
stability in this atate of affairs ia 
to raise either the mill rate or the 
valuationa of property to a level i 
which will result In a realization oit 
the moneys needed.
'■ South Windsor ie now engaged in 
building one elementary school 
and has another due to be started 
before long. TTiey have wisely de
rided to build identical schools, 
therebv saving on architects feet 
and the myriad expenses which 
ariae when a school ia in the plan
ning and building stages. Together 
the schools will cost well over s 
million dollars.

The town ia growing rapidly 
with an estimated 800 homes now 
under construction by developers 
and more by amallan building 
compahtes. The town lacks the

numUer of Industrial' firms to 
which: lK,caii look tor taxes, al
though . a^< ^m isa ion  has bsen 
formed to ^aw dy the overall 
needs of the tmten, including the 
enticement of m orr^dustry . This 
commission is no doUbt a  realis
tic approach In guiiUi^ the 
town’s future, but it will n  
off soon enough to help fini 
the schools.

Squeezing the home bulldera for 
part of .their profits la not a new 
idea, slthough we understand it 
has never been tried in Connecti
cut. This gentleman Monday night 
referred to Raritan. N. J„ where 
he said, several developers pooled 
their money and efforts ln„prdri;d- 
ing the classrooms. necessary to 
house' the' school population 
brought to the town by the devel
opments.

Another instance, although not 
quite the agme. ia in the L>evlt- 
towns in Pennsylvania In which 
Levitt moves In and builds an en- 
tira town, houses, schools, shop
ping centers, and all.

The gentleman we refer to is a 
member of South Windsor's Boaid 
of Finance, and ia. we presume, in 
a position to know the town’s fi
nancial state.

He said South Windsor cannot 
build new schools every year, add
ing that unless South Windsor can

a ttrac t now industry or busiasaa, 
tbs futurs is bleak.'  ' .

South 'Windsor will not havs to 
build Bchools every year, although 
they wUl nioet certainly need to 
keep pace with the Incrca^ng 
school population, which is prob
ably what ha meanL

Tha town's future Is indeed 
hlesk, as Is the future of, again 
we say, many many other towns. 
Andover Hebron and Marlborough, 
who are a rt supporting a regional 
school system as well as their own 
town systems, can a tte s t to that 
fact.

Although its future la blssk, the 
Town cannot sxpect and should not 
expoet the-home buiidtrs or other 
Jiuaineesmen to give sway thslr 
progts.

The I4*a won’t  work, qlmply be
cause theaa people won't staiid still 
for It.

Gifts For Father's Doy
LARGE SELECTION

FROM ai-eo
DEWEY.RICHMAN CO.

TS7 MAIN ST.

ICE CUBES
MILLER'S PHARMACY I

BT THE BAO 
ZSS QIUUCN BO.

HARTFORD TUTORING SCHOOL
7 tl MAIN ST„ HARTFORD—TEL. JA 

SUMMER DAT and EVENING SCHOOL 
College Entraaoo Prepamttoii 

And dnnlor nnd Senior High School Subjecta
a Mathematlca 
e Science 
•  Social Stiidiez 
e Effective Reading' 
o Eingliah 
a . Languages

•  Weeks; dune SS to Ang. t  
Day Classes

Mon. thru Fri. 8;30 s.m. to 12:30 p m. 
Evening Classes

Mqn. thru Thurs. 6:30 p.m. to 0 p.m. 
Small Classes. Individual Instruction. 
Fully Accredited Faculty. Registration 
from 1:30 to 5:30 Dally.

Ing. that the House had at last 
eome to maturity and reaponsibll- 
Ity on the tariff isaue.

For the unexpected result, vsri-. 
pus compliments are in order. 
IPresident Eisenhower fought for

Inadequate Defense
Rherman Adams is fighting for

this measure with sincerity, and! '^'hat every man in the extreme 
with vigor. The Democratic lead-{ considers his most precious 
srship in Congress supported him | P°a*es8ion—his own good name. . 
inagnificently. And we here in ; tJpon his success depends the fu- 
Hartford County can extend a epe- shape and con^nf of his |
Clal compliment to Cpngreasinan 
EdN^m H. May. Jr., for his studious 
approach to the issue, followed by 
his able advocar.v of passage of 
Ihe bill, on and off the floor of 
Die House.

If the Senate will follow suit, 
l)y a comparable margin, perhapa.i 
this country can consider’ that it 
}ias finally resolved at least one 
af the major issues of our times.

whole life, and thcra il no one who 
would not with him that success, 
who would not like to keep that 
life from being broken.

But his- first efforts in his own 
behalf are desperate 'and inade
quate. and merely deepen the thad-

/

He pretends that when^he asked 
the Federal Trade Comiiiiasion for 
an explanation of a letter it had

poeitively and conclusively That I Bernard Goldflne. the friend
will be an unusual.' and a welcome | P*'** *'*• hotel bills, and that
'feeling. j be later arranged an appoint-

_______ _ i menl for Goldflne with the chair- j
man of that commission, he waa ! 

: not using Influence on Goldfine's 
behalf. Such acts on the part of the 
President's right hand man con
stitute- influence, no matter how 
he intends them.

Similsrly,. Adams tries to make 
a virtue of the fact that when he 
assigned the "special counsel to the 
President” to find out about s  Se
curities and Exchange (tommission 
action which Goldflne had com
plained aboutr-the "special^ coun
sel' did not reveal, to Commiaslon 
officials, that he was actlhg on be
half of Adams.

"Politics And iMibor Reform
The politics of labor legialstion 

baa suddenly erupted on the eve of 
Senate consideration of the Ken- 
nedy-lveg reform biil. Briefly, this 
bill, supposed to correct the evils 
disclosed by previous inveatiga- 
Qons of unions Uke the-Teamsters 
and union Leaders like Beck and 
Hoffa, has been written by friends, 
rather than enemies, of labor. 
That fact diaappoints those out
right enemies of labor who were 
hoping that the labor scandals un
covered In the past two years 
would result in legislation which

O F  M A N C H E S T E R ,

Go ahead and 
make a loafer of me 
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"He informs me," said Adams, 
would be punitive and deatriictive | ‘that he did not disclose that It 
in character. , was I who had requeated the in -! }

There are two reasona why the formation, and further that he i f
relaUvely mild measuie "hich |m adenorepra#enU U onsnord idhe;- 
bears the narpes of Der(ioritt Ken- eak the general counsel (to tb e , |  
nedy. sad :Republican Ivea has to .-ommisaionl to do'or refrain from } 
be rated as accepUMc for paaaage. | doing an.vthing. When I received 
First, the political realitie.a aay the information, 1 did nothing fu r-; •

ther.” ' j ",
But if -the President's special! -

counsel did not. reveal that he waa ' 
acting for Adams, he could have ' 
left the Inference that he-was get- t

A ■. $26.50 
aluminum chaisa, 
with air matfress 
‘ that deublas 
at beach raft; 

now $19.95 K.D.

B-19.95

that, in an election year, it haa to 
be a mild measure or none. .Second, 
it  ia indeed a matter of Ju.stneaa 
and fairness to go alow in-writing 
legislation which, irispired and
necessitated by the exi esses of j Ing for- the President himself. iva P  
some unions, and union leaders,} If. in these instances, th* policy I 
would nevertheless apply to all. ;of governmental regulatory com- f  
.. Suddenly, from way over in Ge-1 missions was not influenced, that •

. nevS. Secretary, q t Labor James P .! is a compliment to their integrity, f 
Mitcheil launched a violent attach I not to the restraint of Adams. 1 
tm the Kannedy-Ivea l îli. contra-1 ' If the Adams defense is limited ^ 
dieting his own poet approval of (to his claims that he didn't think 
tJu msasure, distortwg pome oflits his mire taking an interest in any 
ynviBoiia, and likewise, of eoursS, j specific ease amounted to influ-

B - $21.50 Adjusfabla 
raciiner; yellow, 

or furauoise webbings;
. folcfs compactly, 

now $19.95 
C  -  $34.95 glider with 
innerspring cushions, 

now $29.95 K.D.
D -  $23.95 Adjustable 

folding aluminum chaise; 
red.'yellqw or 

turquoise webbings, 
now $21.50 

E -  $2.10 beach rast 
gay stripe, now $ 1.69

c - 2 9 . 9 5
^K.D.
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OPEN TONIGHT

D - 2 f 5 0

£ - 1 . 6 9  

AND THURSDAY NIGHTS TO 9

The best preparation 
for the future is the 
present well seen to,

sr * ’ ■

and the last duty done
—GEORGE MacDONALD,N
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Work Underway 
On Nike Pro ject

A. major butldtage and greunde 
Improvement project by the Con- 
y en  OdBStrucUon Co., 21 ToUend 
Tpke. Ie underway a t the Maif- 
cheeter and Olaatoinbury ^tee of 
the local Nike bettery.

Conyers last month was award
ed a  $284,087 o o n tn it fof tha 
CMietructlon of altarationa and ad- 
ditiona to dual areas of the elx 
Nike Units In the Hartford De
fense area. Initial work waa 
■tarted a t Eaat Windsor and the 
Manchester project waa atarted 
thia month.

Aeeerdliig to the firm, whldi 
waa awarded the contract by the 
Army Corpa of Englnaera, work 
being done here new Ineludaa tha 
censtruetton of a  paint (snd ell 
storage building and a pantry box, 
the Installation' of. underground 
lineo for strm t lighting, the arae- 
tlon of utility lina poiM,- and tha 
clearing of drainage dltchea.

Later this m onot^tte firm will 
repave the aeceae reaoWMeh leads 
to tha Msnehastar site t^X esn ey  
St., reaeed lawn areas, and sqatall 
lau-n watering equipment. ^

Later the project will spread io 
batteries a t  Portland, Cromwell. 

'PlainvUla and Slmabury. The 
overall job will take about five 
mentiWf'Caayera aald.

HsanWmtorJhe Rogera, Bennett 
and Meade Oonatraction Co., of 
Seymour a n n o u n ^  that work 
would begin toon on th e ^ n a tru e -  
tion of a $6,800 athlete neh t a t 
the local base. The firm, l a s t  
month, was awarded an $86,000 
contract for identical layouts ai 
the Btats’a deaen Nika altos and 
a t tha 63rd Group headquarttrs -in 
Nsw Britain.

A 60- by 120-fbot arsa will be 
traded, paved and fenced in and 
farUitiee for basketball, volley
ball, handball, tennis, bedminton 
and shufbeboard wilt be erected. 
The Seymour concern ie presently 
working on the areas a r o u n d  
Bridgeport and wilt move to the 
Hartford area soon, thsy reported.

Nike News
Battery C, 11th AAA Missile 

Battsllon, wilt celebrate its sec
ond anniversary tomorrow with a 
family picnic at ths Manchester 

'-^Its off Keeney 'S t. /  *'
'  Although Battery C did not come 

to Manchester until the. fall of 
1066. the unit—Its personnel and 
equipment—waa organised at the 
U.8. Army Guided Missile Centei'. 
Pt. Bliss,'Tex.. June 14, 1056. 
All of the battery<a officers snd 
enlisted men, their wWqs and chil
dren will attend the pidnic.

Tomorrow Is also, the lUvd an- 
Biversar>’ of the United Stbtos 
Army. A battsllon parsde. parti 
elpsted In b>’ troops from bat-, 
tallon headquarters and the thrpe 
battsriea, will- be staged this âf
ternoon at tha Battery C Bltc..'Bst- 
talion Commander Lt. Col. /James 
P. Strauss srill view a cotoy guard 
and Lt. Clinton L  Cp«M, bat- 
talien adjutant, will , Vead com
memoration meesagoS from the 
secretarN* of the arpiy and the chief 
Of aUff.' /'

PeroowMd^Leav4 Unit
Three spectaUata third class, pre

viously tisUbned at Battery C have 
been transferred to duty elsewhere..

John E, Cobb, battery cook, has 
gona to Thule, Greenland; Andrew 
Sikora. motor niechanic. reported 
to the 067th Battalion at Milford: 
and Richard Jaconette, mainten
ance man was assigned to the 741st 
Battalion at Fairfield.

Also learing the battsry t  h i s 
month for'  Indefinite temporary 
duty with the 63rd Group, New 
Britain, was 1st Lt. Arthur S. 
l^w d. Battery C fire control pla
toon leader. 1st Lt. Matthew A. 
Howard, who reported here from 
Battery A last month, will take 
over Dowd's duties. Dowd will 
work at the Group's Air Defense 
Command Center.

New arrivals s t  the local unit 
• re Sgt. Charles R. McCurdy, who 
came hera from German.V and as
sumed the duties of ' suppl.v. ser
geant: and W.O. William R. Hawk
ins. from Ft., Bliaa. a miasile main
tenance warrant officer. Both new 
mea are married and have chiK 
dren. They will reside in the Lake- 
wood Circle Capehart housing de
velopment when the project Is 
completed later this month.

Talks and Tours Set > ,
Next Wednesday, the Rotary’ 

Club of Oovontry wiil hold its June 
meeting at Battery C. Following 
the noon. luncheon and biialness 
seaaion. the group will be given a 
guided lour of both the control 
site in Manchester-and the launch
er area In Glastonbury, ,

Today, about 76 aixth graders 
from the Buckley School, accom
panied by three teachers, will tour 
the'tw o areas as part of the aite- 
inapection-by-school-ehildren pro
gram conducted by Battery C. Last 
week bbput SO Manchester Cub 
Scouts visited the site, and the 
week before, about 45 persons, 
members of the Sons of the Ameri
can Legion, Rockville Squadron, 
No. 14,'; were here. On the latter 
tour.' the group waa escorted by 
C. W. Oi Gerald Taber who lives 
on Talcottville Rd, Rockville.

Also that week, Lt. Howard was 
guest speaker at the Manchester 
Rzchange Club's monthly meeting. 
He spoke bn "Nike In Defense of 
America" and showed several 
filma. On June 6, Lt. Howard also 
gave a talk on Nike electronics 
equipment . at a meeting of the 
Electronlca Unlimited Club at the 
Bolton Elementary School.
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FINE CLOTHING STOCK 
GENTON’ S in PITTSFIELD, MASS

Our Fitts(i«M start buiMnq ls4o bt dtmoliohtd so wt hod to vocatt on short roHco oftor buying} hundrtds upon hundrtds of.NIW  SUMMI 
TROPICAL SUITS, SPORT C^ATS and SLACKS. This ontiro invontory is boinq soerHIcod in our Eost Hortferd start!

BETTED G RM E CLOTHING •  FAMOUS URANUS
FANTASTIC SAVINGS FREE ALTERATIONS

ILK BLENDED 2-PANT 
"MIX-N-MATCH"

SUI TS
Here’* one of the most sensible Summer suits that you can own 
. . .  a 2-pant suit that's a good mixer. It’s a cool, handsome suit 
for business or social wear. Kxtra contra.sting slacks makes it a 
.smart sport combination! A wardrobe at one budget price! Navy 
blue, charcoal grey and chocolate brown with one matching and 
one contrasting pair of pants. Regulars, shorts and longs.

Charge it the 
Yale-Genton 

it ay!

SAVE ON MEN'S UGHT.WEIGHT

BdYS' ond MEN'S

JULY
AUfiUST

BERNO CmriNG CHARGE-

REG.
$45

Sale Priced.,.

.90

SPORT COATS
Where else would you find such rich, luxuriou.* fabrics such aa these at our 
low prices! Cotton and silks, dacron and cottons, orlons and rayons, rayon 
acetate and silks, 100''r linen.s, luxuriou.* all wooU.- All sixes and colors.

Save from $11.07 to $21.07 on 
each of these fine coots

18^REG. 29.95 
to 39.95

Doubt^^he wear... without a care!
' 55% DACkON-45% WORSTED

TMPKML
SUI TS

Feel as comfortable cool-as-a-cucumber in one of 
our brand new tropical weight .miits. Choose this 
smart blend in the popular “single brea.“ited style, 
with fine needle tailoring and shape-retaining fea
tures. Regulars, shorts and longs in wide range of 
hew Summer colors.

REG.
$65

Sale Priced

90

Save on Quality-Made 
New 1958

SLACKS
Never before such a huge selection of colors, styles, patterns and fabrics! 
.\n by famous makers . . .  in sizes to fit all men. The savings are so big 
you’ll want to buy 2 pairs.

Reg. .5.05

Polisheil 
Cottons

Reg. 8.05 and fi.95, 55'",
Dacron, 45% Rayon 
Wa»h 'n Wear hah.i 
eords.

69 Reg. 12.93. 55% Da-
fifon. 45% Wool Tropl-
ral All Wool aheen gab- 
ardinpa.

88 Rpg. 14.05 and 17.05,
55% Dacron troplcala.
atwH-n gnbardlnoa and
Mnr.tpd nannpla.

. 8 8

Reg. 3.95 ond $5 
WASH 'N WEAR

DRESS SHIRTS

Furnishings Shop
Reg. 5.95 Silk and Cotton 

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular or half sleoes. 100''^ cotton drip-dry 
shirts of white broadcloth with permanent collar 
stays.

.99 3 for 
8.75

The Summer suit that never 
needs a vacation!
FAMOOSMAKE *

75% DACRON-25%  COTTON

WASH 'n WEAR 
CORD SUITSf -

Enjoy this great new Summer suit that needs no time off! Just dunk, 
« rinse and hang up to dry—it's refidy for wear again in a few hours 

. . .  needs little or no pressing! Outstanding patterns, .styling and cool 
comfort ,. . , ri-US packs easily and keeps its shape. Light and dark 
shade.* in regulars, shorts and longs.

>

Sale Priced...

REG. * > O ; 9 0
,39.95

Rag. 565 No. 4 Hand-Toilorad 
Famous Brand All-Wool - 

Tropicol 5uifs

49.90
r . 9. 545 Famous Noma 

Authantie Ivy Modal 
5un-Ton

65%  Docron — 35%  Cotton 
Wash 'n W aor POPLIN 5uits

31.90
Rag. $49.95

55% Docron —  45%  W orstad 
Tropical 5uits

29.90

Beautiful solid colors with control ing trim on cuff 
and pocket. A new blend to keep you cool and com
fortable. ]

2 for 
7.50

5oio 5oving$ in Yolo- 
Ganton't Boys' 5hop!

BOYS'
SPORT COATS

Dark, medium and light shades to give *  

your young man a well-dressed appear
ance all Summer.

W ara 12.95 
and 14.95 

5iga$ 6 to V2

Waro 17.95 
to 22.50 

5izos 13 to 20
.90

Y A L E
COR. MAIN and PITKIN

Open Evpnings till 9

G E N T O N
i! h  V \  0 ^  m s

EAST HARTFORD 
Frtf Paved Parkingmr-i slî K

N..'
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jilrs/Alice Steele^ 98  ̂ Dead; 
Wrote for Herald 34 Years

Mr*. Ahc« Welj*ter Steele. 96.<» old Sufar Hill C iitrict In ‘TWrenj 
’ ■ -  • before Tier mtrrtage.frho for 34 yeerc eefVed M Tolland 

eorreipondent for Tile Menchester 
{Evening Herald, died yeiterdey at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
)lra; Ira Creelman, in Stow, Mass.
• Mr«. Steele retired in 19S4, after, 
littracting hatlonwide attention aa 
ene of the oldest activ,e newspaper 
torreapondents In the countrj’. She 
also wrote for the Biockville Lead
er, a weekly newspaper.
> She waa the subject of several 
Newspaper .feature stories and 6t

Besides her daughter andgnnd- 
daughter, she leaves another grand
daughter. Miss BerpiTe "Iltall of 
Tolland; a grandspp:'Mason. Steele 

‘of Rockville; aOd'lwo great-grand
children. ^   ̂ ;

Funeral- services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Tolland Fed
erated’Church. with the'Rev. Wll- 
liam C, H. Moe officiating.'Bwial 
will be in North Cemetery, Tol
land. ^

The l-add Funeral Home of 
Rockville is in charge of arrange
ments. There are no calling hours.

iTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCHES'Qflla CONN, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 19M
V X

Z Mrs. ABeii-W. StMla

Lwidely reed.'syndicated cartoon 
mg the “Believe'It or Not by 
RJpley" line.

Wrote le n g  Hand 
wOne of the last of the old-time 
jprrespondents, Mrs. Steele’s col- 
Mnn in The Herald was devoted to

Sn.edtlng social and civic happen- 
gs in her beloved Tolland. She 
ways wrote her copy in long 
ind. in the dignified script popu- 

at the turn of the century. 
«i»Mra. Steele was vehement In 
(Riming that Tolland 'was actual- 
9  the countv seat, although Tol- 

County business has b e e n ,  
apnd.ucted in Rockville for many 
Jpars. Mrs. Steele claiVned Tolland 
saould still be the hub of the coun- 
^  as it originally was, eacept that 
a n  the old days lawyers and law
makers were dlways thlrhtier.” 
Sheir copiplaints, she -waa fond of 
laying, resulted In a transfer of 
aounty offices to Rockville a 
^ e t ’’ towfh In comparison with 
Bdry" Tolland. "-r
w Tolland's oldest resident, Mrs. 
Qtaele lived In a 200-year-old house 
•eerlooking Tolland Green. She

2ade her home there with her 
iughter. Mrs. Leila Hall, until 

Cvo years ago when they went to 
Bve with Mrs. Steele'a granddaugh- 
Xfcr in Stow. For four yearn be
fore that she spent winters In 
Itow, returning to Tolland every’ 
■nmmer.
ZShe was a holder of the "Old- 
jte r cane." awarded to the oldest 
Voman in the community by “The

Erlends of Tolland," an Old Home 
ay association, but disdained use 

J f  it. She ahio declined to wear a 
marlng aid in her latter years, 
Baeping .it tucked away in a bu- 
Jpau drawer. . |
*• - Stauiich Uemoonst \
• A  staunch Democrat. Mraf Steele 
«*aa said to have arisen at S:30 
Cm. when she was 03 years old to 
walk to the polls on election day. 
^Bhe was also active until recent

Sars as a member of tlw Tol- 
id Federated Church, Pomona 

® w ge, the State and national 
.•ranges, the Tolland-Library Assn., 
p d  Sabra Trumbull Chapter, DAR.
-  She was also well known as an 
p tiq u e  collector and., had a large 
aallecUon of unusual buttons. 
r 'S he  was born in Tolland Jan. 22, 
M6n„ a year and four months be- 
Ore the start of the Civil War. 
Her birthplace was the Timothy 
Benton homestead near the North 
Cemetery. The house is one of Tol- i 
Snd's historic landmarks, dating i 
back to the days of the early set- ' 
Bbrs.
•  The daughter of the late Gard-  ̂
tBtt and Martha Drake Webster, ■ 
ahe had lived in Tolland all her life, j 
Ikcept for one year when she ' 
BMVed to West Hartford after ' 
Oarrying the late John Steele In : 

•M77. and with the exception of the ; 
Bst two years. A year after their 
marriage they returned to Tolland i

£here per husband ran a dairy 
irm.

Taught School  ̂ I
•;8he wa? a school teacher In the t

Chanffes Slow^ 
Labor Control
(Cotttinoed from Page One) .

But he argued in sustai^ce that 
it was impractical to -attempt too 
much at this time.

He said “this session of the Sen
ate is not the last chance” to en
act other proposals. He reminded 
the Senators, too, that this Is an 
election year, and said “we are 
dealing with one.of the most aensi- 
Uve. technical and difficult” areas, 
of legislation. •

The bill does cover many areas 
where actions are needed, Mc
Clellan argued, and provides rein-'' 
edies to which “ no honest man 
can object.''

Kennedy said McClellan's speech 
"puta this Issue right in perspec
tive." -

No action of any kind has been 
possible on labor legislation since 
passage of the Taft-Hartley Act 
in 1047, Kennedy said, adding: 

“This is an issue onwhich people 
feel so strongly, that they want-to 
put in all t l ^ r  amendments apd 
this 'Will result in no iggisletion 
at all. /

'•'Thhf bill is In danger o f  being 
defeated and, If it is, we will know 
where the. responsibility lies."

Sen. Trying M. Ives (R-NY), co
sponsor of the bill, said "The Sen
ator from Arkansas has told the 
truth. His are words that the Sen
ate ahould heed."

Sen. Arthur V. Watklna (R- 
Utah) asked whether McClellan' 
"really believes' We’re going ‘to 
get any labor legislation from the 
labor committee ini the' future, 
anything the labor-' Unions^really 
don't want."* • < 1 '

McClellan replied that the Sen
ate always-could take a bill awayi 
from a committee "If we'vq got 
the courage/' •

“1 tell you, sir," he/said’ tei 
Watkins, " I ’m going to fight'for- 
sddltional legislation in the fu
ture,” McClellan added; ,

"'This bill (now pending! will 
give notice to the racketeers and 
gangsters and unreforiiied ex-con
victs they, cannot exploit their fel
low working men. Let's get- this 
bill now."

The first amendment called up 
for action at todhjr’s! (session wag; 
one by Sen. Spesaa'rd jU Holland 
(D-Fla) to declare that'-pothing in 
the Taft-Hartley Act "nullified 
state laws banning strikes hy em
ployes of public utilities. /  

Holland said the amendment 
waa necessary because of a 1951 
Supreme Court decision that a 
Wisconsin law prohibiting public 
utility strikes in Conflict with 
Taft-Hartley and.invalid.

Eleven amendments were voted 
on yesterday In a long day and 
night of political jocke.ving. Nine 
were offered by Republicans.

Ten of the amendments were 
adopted, moat-of , them ■without 
any dispute. Several cleaned up 
points in the bill objected: to by 
the Eisenhower administration.

V n i o i t ^  T o w n  S i § 0 i  M e m o r a n d u m
'Acting General Kanager Janieo'H. S h e & ^  and tio-tow n union's'negotiation, committee IffQk/altar, 
the Memorandum c^Understairding arler tts  stKlng''yasteMTay'In-' the' nian'ageFa ‘ 'B ering r
over Sheekey'S shoulder, plockwise, are Ernest' Irwin, presldeht of Local 901, American Federation 
of §tate. County and Municipal Employra: Mildred Irwin, secretary; John-^yle, a  member of the 
executive board; and Goorgti Bingham, vice president (Herald Rhoto by QAara).

Nikita Says Bullies 
B ^s Summit Talks

(Continued from Page One)

are being conducted by Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei GromyKo- 
with :U.8. Ambasssdor Llewailyn 
Thompson and the envoys of Brit-- 
ain and France. '

-It waa underatbbd the letter, cis-t 
fleeted Khrushchev's impatience 
with the slow progress being made 
In'the talks. ,
' The diplomatic exchanges have 
moved slowly but in the vleW of 
Washington officials, at least, they 
were proceeding satisfactorily and 
offered the best hope of working 
out the practical problem involved 
in bringing about a sessioVi o f ; 
heads of government. j

In the past Khrushchev hag j 
praised hard for an early sUmmit 
meeting with little or iio advance I 
preparation. He agreed with re- 1  
luctance to put the whole matter J 
into normal diplomatUrchaynels.
• 'TOls history led tq’Tspwuiatlon 

her* that he perhapr wijited to 
take up the issue directly -vidth the 
President again, as he had-many 
times in earlier months, to apeed 
up lirepa ration or to give a new

ahot in the arm Ruasia^i->eace! 
propaganda.

CnUciaU said that pending'* full 
translation of the letter *'they 
'would be unable to say what' pUr-: 
pose Khrushchev sought to serve 
by It. t,
. . . I t  was noted here th a t ’SOvfft 
propagandists have been earring ' 
on for several days a campaign, 
charging the United States with

X" “

WATCH FO R' 
REOPENING -

LOMBARDO’S
ketail Fresh
CUT̂  M IA J B ^

SILVER '
EAST HAl^^ORD

deliberately trying to. stall off a 
conference at the summit Th* 
Soviet news sgency Tass picked up 
from the East German agency 
ADN a report of an alleged secret 
instruction from Secretary of 
jBtate Dulles to 'U.S. diptomats 
abroad telling them to 'work 
against a summit conference.

The State., Department branded 
the document a forgery and a 
"complete fabrication."

WAtKINS-
WEST

F u n s r ir t^ ^ n r te t
OrmoiM. d.„Weat Director 

142 East Orator S t  
MltcheU S-7196.)

«<'■

MaiMihaatorli Oldest 
with Floeat Facilities 

OljrlflMoLFarldffi 
EemSfisWId IS74

Public Kecords
William Laasard to John C. and 

Joannette C. Nameth, property al 
47 Arnott Rd.

'Frank and Caroline Avignone to 
Olga P. Gugllelmino, property at 
118 N. Elm S t

Alice A. Clampet to Melvin G. 
Cox Srn'and Edna V. ,Cox, prop- 
'orty a t 104 Parker S t  i 

iMorporatlo*
Mattabeaett Aaan., buy and acH 

property; capital stock of $50,(K)0 
divided into 84)00 shares with par 
iralue of |10, all common; start
ing capital, $2,()00, Robert M. 
Stone, Jack Goldberg and Samuel 
Zelvtn, inebrporatora.

Marriage fJoeasea 
Robert. Btephen Kells of South 

Covwtry and Bonnie Ann Wil- 
lUmuf of 90 MIU St„ St. BrIdgePa 
Church, June 21. '

Richard Savin ZavareUa of 120,. 
N. Lakewood Circle and Gall MIK 
rtc L-aUHyr ot 24 Harvard Rd., 
South Methodist Church. June 28.

BnUdtag pormlts 
Ra3rmdnd E. Demers, alteration 

to house a t 587 W. Middle Tpka., 
81.300.

Edward J. McArdla, alterations 
to house a t SIS Henry St.. $2,000.

Howard E. Keeney, build chicik- 
•n coop at 612 Keeney St., 8200,- 

Hvold Schuetc erect fence at 
18 Thomas Dr., 888.

Leo E. Lapointe for F. A. Fair- 
weather, erect garage a t 66 Walk
er S t, 8L7T8.

GRAND REOPENING 
SOON

LOMBARDO’S
Retail Fresh
CUT MEATS

SILVER LANE RD. 
EAST HARTFORD

Father’s Day

That will 
make any Dad 
jump for joy! .

ADMIRAL TV
80 to^lOO TRADE-

I N
- P / u s -

.00 WRIST
w atch

...COME IN T0NK;HT o n  TOMORROW 
FOR THIS F.\THER’S DAY TY.SPECIAL!

HOL'RSi DAILY (except Sunday) 8:00. A M. t# 8:00 PJH^

STANI.EY BACKUS, Proprietor

—

DON’T BELAY, 
...MAIL tODî '
Miw it H i  M iri«r

U N IV ER SA L
G ARAG E

SfAor i »HKta.

.MO ClOAR 
IlflfM LB  0 «  
SHAKES TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE

lat Pvynrnm in O o/SS
OPEN. HOUSE SUNDAY
DiaeCTHMIt I* S«lt« M. rnm 

M»v«, l i t .  MM Goan. Turn- gik«. M 49. MIm I t
Fram BiM H iv «  .M «« at Eiit M,

SI MiKltl8)»Clw>8 f.WR
PtMM m»4 ng'tCMsIliii.

Namr ... 
Address

.A»‘i  —
$7111$ $ t »

'■•Ml-.
rUAVIN 1

( AU ' v.i IK • • ti /. HA V( N
H O  7 - 6 3 9 6

FAMUiY VACATIONS ON AIR-CONtilTIONID
BLOCK ISLAhiU "

“  ̂ 85 MILES pE  FEEK BEACHES

ATLANTIC apartm en ts
Ftshing, hosting, clamming, swimming, W klng;* .^*!^  ra  8 A w »  
cool, green grass. RESTFUU SPACIOUS, ACCOMMODATIONS FOB 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY, Near store*, movies, clmrchea and naachai. 
Large bedroom, unique kitehens. All bedding, and kitchen iitaraUk fnr-

I WEEK 869—2 WEEKS 8110 PKB FAMILY.
SPECIAL BATES FOR SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS. 

PHONE or WRITE FOR INFORMATION

HAROLD J. DWYER. Ml 3-5326
B.F.D. No. %, ANDOVER, CONN.

Folder and Map of Island on B eq raa t. ^ ■ X

V

FREE!^
BUY 4 GRINDERS 

GET ONE FREE
IDEAL FOR A PARTY

0  ̂ TEL. Ml 3.0132

•:W'

1.

' X r

NOW!
DURING JUNE WE'RE CELEBRATING ED. SULUVAN'S 

10TH ANNIVERSARY ON TV WITH MERCURY

SPECIAL MERCURY
SEDANS -  HARDTOPS ~ CONVERTIBLES 

STATION WAGONS

4  TIMES MORE HOT WATER
HALF THE COST

WALTHAM THERMATIC

I\ 4 .0 9 ® *
I speelhl •***^er**t<^*’ 1

* b rM i^ '* !£ lte r . c r a T Q i n

BECAUSE 
OF 

OUR

lV 5 i MERCURY

-2 7  - S t  I

X""

QIL FIRED WATER HEATER
FABULOUS SAVINGS ?
Th«re’s no cOmpartson. Average aiuige coats less thgn 84.50 per 
month for ^,000 gallons of ihstant hot M-ater. You’ll save better 
than half the coat by any other method. It actually paya for itralf 
while you uae it. »

OIL-POW ERED
i b V E R H E A D / i S s ^
’ TOP '

,3.995V SALE PBIf̂
BANK F1NANGIN6

Bi*ok

1 deeeoew,!^' .**'***I<a*al

Ira W i
e  C 1

---------

FOR Mo d e r n  LIVING '■
larger familiear extra bathrooma, more appliances luehn greater deniands 
on ‘your hot water. The new oil powerOd hot water hjeutera more than meet 
the modem need at a fraction of the cost for other niethoda.

TESTED AND FRQVED V <
More than 10,000 of these new type heatera have been inatailed in Ltfnf 
laland during the paat year. Modern living requirea more hot water. This 
unit actually givea you more than you can uae. I

47 OTHER BRAND NEW '58 
MERCURYS IN A WIDE 

VARIETY OF COLORS and EQUIPMENT
" Chock on Diir dool or w t both Lo m  Monay

COMFLETELY SAFE ,
There’a real peace of mind in an oil heajted home. Protect the health and 
welfare of your family with oil heating, and a new automatic'oU 'power^ 
hot water heater. You get 4 ti,mea more hot water at half’the coat. ' *'
■■ ,f ‘ ’ . ■ '  ■ ■ ■

CALL? FOR FREE fSTIMATE OF INSTALLATION

. LINCOLN—CONTINENTAL—MKKCURY—ENGLISH FORD
> OPEN EVENINGS

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, Ml 3 . |f 3 5

i n c b . i f e
331 MAIN S T I f l T ^  MANCHESTEK COtdM

M SY S - p RockvIHo, Fhono TR 5-3271

’-'1
. ^ i: '

; 'i ‘ •1' ;

U A N ca iP S T E R  fS yE N tN G  H E R A L D , M A f^C H E S tE R , C O N R . FR ID A Y , JU N E  IS , 1968 ^

Counsel for Ferrari
'e r

By WALTEB E. TEDFORD 
County Editor

When Oorando Ferrari goes, on 
.trial for hie life in Tolland County 
Superior Court for the ao-called 
ITKiVer’* Lane’’ murder of Mrs.

. Bvelyn Seddon. he will be defended 
* by ohe of the top criminal lawyers 

in the easV
Atty. David Goldstein of 

Bridgeport has developed a reputa
tion as “the man to retain" for hla 
handling of such celebrated cases 
aa the Carpi Paight mercy killing 
in 1950.

The blonde' college student'was 
charged with ahoottng to death her 
father, a Stamford police'iiergeint 

. incurably ill with cancer. In a trial 
Which drew nationwide attention. 
Atty. Goldstein won the girl's 
fraedom with t  plea that she was 
temporarily . insane when she 
pulled the trigger.

In another celebrated css*, he 
waa counsel for Imogene gtevena 
of New Csnaan, who was charged 
in 1945 with manslanghter after 
she shot and killed a sailor in her 
home. The case never did reach the 
trial stage. Fairfield County's-, 
state's attorney recommended a 
nolle, laying there was Insufficient 
ev'dence to bring her to trial.

I t we* Atty. Goldstein who won 
an acquittal for Dr. Donald F. 
Gibson of Danbury in 1952 of' a 

' charge that he Induced the death 
of an elderly 'woman, patient *o 
he might benefit by her will.

Earlier in his career; while act
ing as court-appointed counsel for 
Frank Palka, Atty. Goldstein suc
ceeded In winning a verdict of 
second degree murder for the man 
who In 1937 wae charged with kill
ing two Bridgeport policemen. But 
In an unprecedented legal maneu
ver, the state appealed to the Su
preme Court of Errors and won the 
right to try Palka for first degree 
murder. Palka was convicted and 
aubsequently executed, but Atty. ; 
Goidatein raised the Issue of double ; 
jeopardy arid the case won wide , 
attention. Many other .cases have 
aided his reputation as a top law- ! 
yer. j

In OoldsMn'i Hand* {
This i t  the man on whom Ferrari 

will depend to save his life for 
aUegedIv shooting Mr*. Seddon on 
lonely Valley Falls Rd. March 11. 
Ferrari was indicted Tuesday for 
flrit degree miirde'r *nd today waa 
to be put tb plee. The stale re
quires a person ^arged  with mur
der in the firat wgree to plead ip-

’“ '"IlSbenT; " ' .........
Ferrari, a 42-yeai'-gld Y**'*’”*”

N. J., industrial consu'Rant. and 
former Wallingford native, la 
said by State Police to have pump
ed two bullets Into Mrs. Seddqn 'I  
aa' she sal In her car aometIniK I 
M arch'll. Her body waa not found 
until tn'o days later .when e near^ 
by resident, wondering why a 
green Chevrolet waa still parked 
In the same spot where he had i 
previously seen It, looked in and 
made the discovery.

State Police have, built their 
ease and turned It over to State's 
Atty. Joel Reed II who la expected 
to^rosccute.

’One of the aallent factors the 
state had hoped to use in build
ing its case was the revolver Fer
rari allegedly used. However, a 
concerted search In - the Connec- ' 
ttcut River where Ferrari said he 
threw the gun ha* faiied. I

Ferrari first confessed to the 
shooting shortly after his arrest. I 
but hat since reportedly changed 
hia confession.

Retained Tueaday 
Atty. Goldstein came Into the 

ease Thiesday when Ferrari ap
peared at Tollanij County Superior 
Court without counsel. Asked if 
he had one by Judge Abraham S. 
Bordon. Ferrjarl, said, "I have., but 
before the secret grand Jury aes- 
before the secret grand jury sse- 
alon. FerrsH waa counseled by 
Atty. Robert Pigeon, public de
fender. Ferrari was originally 
represented by Atty. Joseph De- i 
laney of Wallingford, retained by 
Ferrari’i  brother, Thomas. for--; 
mer Wallingford police commia- : 
aioner. ■■ ' '

Atty. Goldstein, a fiO-.vear-old 
bachelpr, is probably as well knrtwn 
for his civil practice as well a s ' 
his work in the criminal cmirts.

At -the present time he Is de
fending GOP National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn and seven others in | 
a Hartford Federal Court civil

■< lault which alleges they conspired 
to evade company income taxes 
and tried to defraud th* Seymour 
Manufacturing Co.

Alcorn la also charged In |the 
87^ million suit with collecting 
880.500 for legal services that were 
allegedly not performed. Alcorn la 
a stockholder and a director of the 
company. He Is .also * partner in 
the Hartford law firm of Alcorn, 
Bakewell and Smith.

Born in New Havgri, Atty. Oold- 
ateln moved with hhi family to 
Bridgeport aa a boy. After serving 
in. World War I, he attended New 
York University and received a law 
degree in 1921. He waa admitted 
to the .Connecticut Bar the same 
year, and served sa- president of 
the Connecticut State Bar Assn. 
In 1952-53. A Democrat he served 
for thfee terms in the State Sen
ate. He heads the law firm of 
Goldstein and Peck, wllh two of 
his nephews associated with him.

Washington — Per capita wine 
consumption In the District of Co- 
lumbia is the highest In the na
tion — 2.43 gallons a year.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  AF A Call 

Ntghta «A*9w Plus Parts 
TEL. MI 8-5482

Are Your C»r 
Payments too Nish?

DOWN
Wo will pay off your bol- 
CHijBO in full onci offtr o 
eompltto sdnetion of 
oMor modd guorontuod 
cars. . . ,
Wo also buy for cosh 
oil typoB of lofo cars.' 
Prempfi ’ folit. rdioblo 
boylRg sorvict.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-25.38 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Open Tin 9 Ev4n|hEB '

\\

Lovesick Flier,̂  
Plane Hunted 
In States

(ConUaiied from Page One).r -nr.-,-r .r . ^
bombers armed'with nuclear weap
ons adds to the island's dangers — 
that someone might go.berserk or 
accidentally drop one of the atomic' 
bombs on Britain.

The- pisne that craaned; this 
morning carried no bomb of any 
sort. A hurried announcement 
from the headquarters of the 3rd 
U.S. Air Force assured Britons 
that the plane was not combat- 
ready.

The Air Fore* said i t  was an 
okaoteie Tornado light bomber, one 
of the last two in iwe at the U.S. 
Air Base at nearby Alconbury. 
Both twin-jet planes were to have 
been destroyed-for salvage soon.

Despite the Air Force state
ment the crash and an ahnoet si
multaneous collision between a 
Britiah and an American plane 
brought a demand from Geoffrey 
de Freitas, a Labor member of 
Parliament, for a government 
atatement to the House of Com
mons on the'two-mishaps..

.Ju st what prompted the run- 
a ^ y  flight waa not known. The

nne.
t r k ^ s  used 

express be- 
>tland, delay*

Air'Force said th* plane was pi
loted by an airman 'atcond claaa 

'to waa a mechanic and had ho 
Instfuctlon in flying. The cirepm- 
atancrajurroundihg the accident 
were b«iig Investigated. * 

th e  plaiw-aped off the runway' 
a t Alconbury khortly after mill- 
night. U gained altitude, banked 
to the right and Cr^hed almoat 
immedlatrty into a r a l t^ y  line. 

The crash cut the ' 
for the overnight exprai 
tween London and Scotland 
tngjkrvlce four jioiira. \

Th.e runaway crash came only lOP 
minutes after another accident in
volving another U.S. Air Force 
plane from. Alconbury—-a collision 
in flight betwaen an American jet 
trainer and a Royal Air Force 
Canberra bomber. Two Americana 
and two Briton.s died in that crash.

iTie U.8.. Air Force announce
ment aaiH there was no relation 
between the two crashes.

Names of all three dead Ameri
can airmen were Withheld until 
their families could be notifieiL

Eiiro|ie Ex|N;et» 660,C
New York A - traver survey 

indicatea 600,000 Arocfican* .will 
topr Europe this^y*ar and about 
half that manj"MUi| vialt the Pacl 
fle area. Total expenditurea 1^ 
United BtStes residents on foreign 
t ave) thta,year are likely to reach 
8JLI>itUon-

Be^sie*! Spurs 
Rescue

In Old Ouarry
... .

V “' ■ " " ." '
(OoaUeued from Fage Due)

look into the deep cut showed 
nothing. But Bessie continued to 
show agitation, lllen  he heard a 

live moo and Saw Dolly dea- 
perauiy Straddling the ledge.
- GaUKralled a neighbor, former 
supernumqrary policeman Samuel 
A. Lanerl p f  New London Turp*" 
pike. Laneri giR on the. tetepliOne 
and Started thr-sTeacue operation 
rolling.

Peter R. L a n e r io fM ^ t HIH' Rd 
and Jo-hn M. WaJKer of G ^d Brook 
Rd.. tmong tlM flrst to a rr tra . were 
lo w ered o n a  rqpe to the ledge by 
olhet>r*scue w orkers They mau

led to get Dolly on solid 
ith them.
-“She seemed to know that we

were helping her aniL-didnt daoic 
a t  all," Wallfer a a l^

A* the men w*''‘ed on the. ledge 
with the cov^'Other rescuer* and 
equipment Mgaii.arriving. A crahe 
provlded^-by Jame* Tisdale of Tis
dale
Ture^ike, was summoned by 
tje^ Lee Prettym an of the YMCA

frogmen, Angelo Malaspina, town 
road foreman, and others arrived.

With Prettyman'a aasiatance', the 
’men on the ledge fashioned a atihg 
of canvas for Dolly. She waa float
ed back Into th* .water to position 
her for a clear h'otat and In mo- 
mentAthe crane had her back on 
solid ground, trembling, but safe 
with only a few bruises on her leg

Back at the bam, next tp^Bresie 
again, Polly a t first couTdn't be 
tempted to eat. eimirwUh bran. 
Finally Bessie imdgM her mother 
lit a reaasurii)g^end«r way.
- ’Dotly angFwred with a  soft look, 
then layMriNl her head, and ate.

United States exports I t  
per cent of its annual fanp output.

Persolial Notices
In Memoriam

t  In loving m em ory of 
JJzupen » h o  pa»eO  away-'
U ixt knew th a t he wan suffoiing.

Anihon; 
June

T h a F jh e  htU*7werf hard to ctlihb. 
So H>"rlo*ed hla w eary eyelida 
And whispered "P eace  o r  Ihlne."

Wife and children

C ar^ f Thanks
■ wlah to thbok ait of our neigh-'-------- --------  — —  ouia. frirnda and'srelaitvea for tnelartd Company, New London! many art* of klndn^ and aympaihy |' ahown ua in our recent bereavement. i r” i We-eipeclally thank all thoae jvho aent

Wi
bora.

X .
/ '

the beautiful floral tribulea
Kondzih
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Remedel ymir
HOT WATER 

> HEATING SYSTEM
WITH CRANI

►
first boiler 
guaranteed

yearsL

i:

^  , AabtO

Jo

MORIARTy
•301.315 CENTER ST. " M I 3 . S Y ^

X

Fam ily  1
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U R D
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Free PlanL For Dad-Free Expert Advice-free Balloons For The Kkis
Mr. N. HoniigaR

Bug Expert
Trainod consiiitoRf to holp 
you with bug and lawn, 
problems.

HERE’S THE MOST POTENT CRAB GRASS KILLER ON THE MARKET TODAY
k

Mr. Pardon Cornill
Plant Expert

. . #’■ '
Plont Superintendent,

C. R. SURR A CO.
I'Lex. grews over 100.000 
plant* a year. Let him help 
you with your shrub and 
tree problems.

This Week Only 
Last Call

BLAZE CLIMIERS

FOR FATHER’S DAY

18” Rotary Briggs- 
Stratton Motor

WAS 69 .95^ N O W

■\j

CRAB GRASS
Crabapple

ELEYI

ROSES ORTHO Liquid Crab Grass Killer
$ 1 - 7 5

for WORKS FAST

PERENNIALS
$ 1.00

for

WONT KILL TURF

(Contains AMINE METHYL ARSON ATE)

As few as two sprays, 7 to 10 days apart, give quick con
trol of crab grass seedlings and Immature plants. Con
tains 16% Amine Methyl Arsonate, proved in published 
tests to bff for superior to previously known crab grass 
controls.

Won't kill ordinarily used lawn grasses when adequate 
soil moisture is maintained and otner cautions are follow, 
ed. Proved by professional greenskeepers. Recommend
ed by many garden editors. ,

f- 7yy: ^■-(.•'--j-

EASY TO USE For generaT infestation apply with an 
ORTHO Spray-Ette attached to yqur 
hose. For isolated clumps mix .in sprin
kling. can according to directions. Either 
way, your job i^done in mere minutes.

trees

6  O ff ■ u S C I E N J i n C  PEST CONTROL

C A L IF O R N IA  
S P R A Y -C H E M IC A L  C orp.

Executive Offices: Richmond, 
Calif., Washington, D.C.

Marhod Pric*

.BEO.,U.8. PAT. OFF.
T.M. REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.: ORTHO

On All C3iemlceli, Read nire<'Honi end Ceutlon* 
Before Um .

Pink and Red

to,
SO M E L E F T

Mountain

Laurel
12-18"

$1.95

1 15-18"

$0.95

V L o h lL a n d
I > n t i l l  I ' .1 I h vv . I

BRING IN A SAM PLE OF YOUR NEEDS 
AND LET  THE ORTHO EXPERT IIELP  .TOO

n-
12T5 TOLLAND TURNPIKE ~  MANCHESTER, CONN. O PiN DAILY 9 A.M. to  i ‘P.M.-i-SATURDAY and SUNDAY 9 A.M. to  5 P.M.

7
- .,

i .- ■ 1, l
-M- -r '■ ; I.

t-
V— '.vti' b/ I i.

:\
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Senior Activities Climax Years at MHS for Glass of 1958 I 385 Awarded Diplomas
‘Evening in Paris’ Reception 

Ends Senior Week Affairs
America^ Legion Awards

Th« famoui Eiffel Tower, a gay^Melbert: Mantot McKinnie, Dlelc
Whitebouae; Marie Brandt, .dimi^dewalk cafe, and a romantic 

Parisian garden will be blended to? 
gether ao that the Claaa of 1958 
will be able to apend "An Hh êning 
In Parla.” Flowers, in white carts, 
will be scattered around the center 
of the gym Where a kalldoscope 
will be stationed. Shades of pinks, 
lavender*, and deep purple will pre
dominate.

Adding to the French theme will 
be Bobby Kaye with hi* fifteen 
piece band and Connie Vignone as 
soloist.

The couple* will be ushered In 
under th eU rc of Triumph. The 
couples srHbJinil usher kre Kathy 
Martin. Daniel Banavige: Carol 
FUcher, l> o  Cyr; Jean MiUer, 
Kobert Andrews; Joan Carlson, 
Bob Churilla: Anna Suehy, Wayne 
Newman; Janet Flavell, T o m  
Juros; Marilyn Taylor, Dave 
Smith; Carolyn House. Dick Yules; 
Gail Eagleson, Paul Schimmel; 
Evie Fancher, Frank Young, 
Nancy King. Dave Guay: Dale Rob
inson. Dick OubanoskU Nancy 
Young. Ray Borst; Vivien Cole, 
Joe Dyer: Linda Nelson. John Dor
mer; Alex McBride, Priscilla Par- 
makian. Kitty Kuhlmann, Charlie 
Van Ausdall, Pat Mooney, Bob Al
bert.

The .faculty guests who will be 
seated- in . the sidewalk cafe are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lUing; Mr. 
add Mrs. H. Stinchfield; Mr. and 
Mrs" Edson Bailey; Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Robinson; Mr. and Mrs. 

'George Emmerling; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyatt Sutliffe; Mr. and Mrs._Kel- 
eon; Mr. and

Morancy; Cynthia Gess, Bob 
Sayles; Barbara Laurentano. Rog
er Andersmi; Nancy King, Dave 
Gyay; Helen LeDuc, George Moc- 
kalis; Nancy Young. R t^  Etorat.

Valerie Ford, Austin McDowell; 
Sandra Rudas. Harvey, Barrett; 
Judy Hickey, Ray Tubbs; Diane 
Naktenis, Ed Adams; Joan Ander
son, Tom'Fejice; Kitty Kuhimanft, 
Charlie Van Ausdall; Carol Deane, 
Anton Mayer; Judy Tanl, Bud 
Clementino; Donna Fogg, Bill 
Liepis; Carol Huestia, Dan Renn; 
Pat Young, Bob Niel.

Joan Kent, Joe Vovoril; Lorette 
DuBois. Bob Wagner; Sandy 
Wood, Bob Poet; Jean Jacobs, Bob 
Hay; Linda Smith, Tom Adams; 
Dale Verradd, Tom Brown; June 
Hallin, Ron aark ; Judy Chapman. 
Bill Brown; Diane Mather, Bob 
Morton; Maryann Qocdz, Tom Car- 
roll. ►

Also, Linda Peterson. Bill Mc
Pherson; Judy Barnes, Jim Selble; 
Charlotte Tatro, Ed Tatro; Judy 
Brooks, George Risley; Connie 
RlalOy, Jack Morlcc; Carol Mayo, 
Brad Dearlngton; Gloria Pugrab, 
Don Muisener; Carol Kelley, Jim 
Delaney; Doris Olsen. Dick Wil
liams.

Dot Mallen, Jerry Hall; Barbers 
Bsu-bero, Bruce Smith; Sandy Moel
ler, Fred Luck; Joan Carlson; Bob 
Churilla; Cynthia Hackney, John
ny Pandozsi; Barbara Hunting- 
ton, Edward Maceyka; Gail Bro- 
gen. Gene Dickenson; Joan Con-' 
nelly, John Robertson; Nancy 
Travis. Mark Peterson; June Bel-

re. G. Albert Pear- 
ipp: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mar
tin; Mr. and M n, Harry Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vater, and 
Mr. Holt.

Couples attending ahe.̂  Roberta 
Bulla. Tom Nee; Janet Demers, 
Bob Bid well; Karin Pearson, Curt 
G askll; Carol Morris, Ronald 
Munn; Barbara Hickey, Charteg 
Wilcox; Janet Flavell, Tom Juros; 
Linda Ellis, Joe Brooks; Carolyn 
House, Dick Yules; Jean Hamill, 
Bob Kwash; Marilyn Taylor, Dave 
Smith

Dolores Turull, Charles Kramer; 
Dale De Carli, Eld Goodchild; Dale 
Robinson, Dick Dubanoski; Mari
lyn Mulltn, Frank Chessey; Linda 
Brodeur, Bob Sloan; Elaine Lavoie. 
Tom Mortow; Pat Rohan, LJvIo 
Monoco; Barbara Burgess, George 
Cushing; Vivien Zolla, Bob Fiske; 
Barbara I^ tu la , Bill Decey; Lin
da TreadwelL Dave Tomm; Judy 
Johnson, Carl Walters; Helen 
Patch, Robert Haberln; Evie Gero- 
milter, Tom McKenna; June Bar
rett. Frank Nones; Eileen Tierney, 
Don Hayes.

Janet Whippee, Ron LaPointe; 
Jackie Ballard, Garii Dougan; Pat 
LaChapelle, Peter DeCarll; Teresa 
Mere. Burt Zinsser; Sandy Hurley, 
Charlie Burdett; Pat Mlserrt, Ken 
Jovln; Joan Ivbrsen, A1 Freihelt; 
Ingcborg Brodersen,- Henry Cus
ter; Jane Tarca, Charlie Bogginl; 
Christine Johnson, Cyril Banks; 
Doris Michelltsch, Jim Joy; Gay- 
Ibn Palmer, Ken Miller; Margie 
Grimm. ICd Lynn; Diane Arthur, 
Paul Cote.

K Mary Darby. Ralph Geer; Joann 
Thyreen, Tom Sullivan; Ethel 

Drew. Melvin Christensen; Nancy 
Thorp, Bob Doyle; Dot Vanderhoff, 
Herb Tyler; Maryann Mozeer, Mike 
Vennard; Linda Nelson, John .Dor

m e r : Linda Harrison, Lou La- 
niOureux: Nancy Hutchins, Bob' 
Ben^n; Priscilla Parmakian", San
dy McBWde; Nancy Sheldon, Dave 
Joyce; G (^ ie  Bently, Deb Rey
nolds! Joah.^^Treybal, Lee Fitzger
ald; Marty^-.^ander, Dick Mc- 
Cbmb; Beverly Gage, Tom Hart; 
Betty Ahlberg, ^ b  Goldanlder; 
f*at Piatt, Gil BolOaonneault; An
na Suchy, Wayne Naw-mani 

Pat Mooney, Bob Albert; Sandy 
Reavill, Malcolm McDufh, Nancy 
Parkinson, Les Stephenson; Joan 
Cotton, Richard Bohadik; Shirley 
Rabaglino, S t e v e  -Gero; Lap 
Caron, Steve Reale; Diane Boehm. 
Brad Vale; JudyChaghot, Al .Ben
nett; Pat Kelly, Alan Ogren; Ann 
Duplin, Bill Ballsieper; lyn 
Curtis, Roger Colla; Georgeanne 
MoCaughey, S c o t t  Clendaniel; 
Judy Barnard, Barry Dougherty; 
Lomna Messenger, Don Duda; 
Irene Valenti, Ken Denneno; Pat 
LOduc, Charles Bettinger; Esta 
Orcutt. Lee Belcher.

Sandy McKay, Ray Korner; 
Vivien Shaw, Roger Parks: Ann 
Macintosh, Sam Haugh; Kathy 
Fournier, Bob Daigle; Donna 
Frankln. Guy Gartside; Gail Phil
lips, Steve Hubbard; Polly Swan
son. Nick Knight: Marilyn Hub
bard, Tom Hill; Donna Kloter, Ray 
Tomhunas; Ann Raesler, Harry 
Dimlow; Phyllis • Pomeroy, Bill 
Kelly; Judy Adams, Johnny 
Adams: Judy Brace, Bill Libby; 
Judy .Pontillo, Mike Wichman; 

. M a^e Smachetti, John McVeigh; 
Marcia Pierce, Harvey Wahnquist; 
Cynthia Treggor, Al Lyons; Kathy 
Fay, Pete Clark; Marion Fitch. 
Jim Ferguson; Peg Rtld, Milton 
Hathaway; Diane Eldwards, Ernest 
Eib; Pat Kingman, Don Aqderson; 
Mary Ann Stephenson, ‘ Elmore 
VlHcenU- Barbara Duncan, Ed 
Feltham; Marcia Kennedy, Leon 
Zapadka; Carol Lewis, Carl Maas- 
le i; Trine Nielsen, ^ b  Vinton; 
Gall Elagelson, Paul Schimmel; 
Claudia Brown, • Bob Maltempo; 
Dottie Anaaldl,, Bob McIntosh; 
Maureen SuUivah, Dick Kacinski; 
Pat Woods, Terry CUnningham; 
Margaret Derby, Walt. Gleason.

Andy PaggioU ,̂ Bob Glola; Lucy 
Cullen, Al Kasevich: Hermennte 
Cafrera, Dave Woodbury; Rhea

pie, Dave Barlow; Joan Stse, Ken 
Reynolds; Jane Meacham, Mick

Mt-Infante; Unda Erickson, Jay j 
Spade; Barbiura OTfeil, D a v e  
Gunas; JoAnne Donahue, Dick 
Stevenson.

Marilyn Chapman, Paul Eleason; 
Diane Dimlow, Glenn McKinney; 
Rosemary Griffin, Sherwood Tru
man; Joan Hathaway, Ken Gron- 
lund; Pat Hibbard. Bob Taylor;
Kare ■ Smith, George Beauregard;
Kpty Llppencott, Bill Coleman.

Vivien Cole, Joe Dyer; John 
Ryan, June Cervinl; Olivia Jylkka,
Ken Hudson; Barbara Jylkka, 
Steve Ih-ovoet: Cathy Reardpn, I son. 
Manfred Eigenbrod; Pat McDou-|

Thanks, Miss Estes
As our senior year comes to 

a close, we the senior members 
O' the High School Worid Staff 
would like to express our very 
deep appreciation to Mias Helen 
J. Estes, our faculty advisor.

Miss Elsbea spends, much time 
In helping us prepare Our pat>dr 
for publication each week, and 
Withotit her guidance we could 
never do the job.

We salute you. Miss-Estes, 
and thank you deeply for all 
theft you have done for ua '

The Senior Members
' ' ' —........  " f  .

gald, Jim McDougaldr Ruth Ad- 
amy, Ed PhUllps; Pat ja lla rd . Tim 
Rohan; Jean Miller, Bob Andrew] 
Kay Howies, Vin Ktriien; Elly 
Johannes, Bill Johannas; Georgia 
Potttrtoii, Fran Roblnaon;' Judy 
Rublnow, Alan Wrias.

June Fedora,' Robert Wataon; 
Mary Austin, Dana Austin; Shells 
Ryan, Ron Geaa; Lorrie Renzoni, 
Al Churilla; Judy Stamler, Ben 
Stevens; Sandy Scruton, Tom Wil
son; Marilyn Barber, Al Davidaoa; 
Joanne Vintod, Jim Steele; Arlene 
Peterson, John Campbell; Judy 
Lucas, Dave Mordavaky, Mary 
Lucas, Graht Wood; Helene Ent- 
wiaUe, Tom Hyson; Nancy Paar- 
aon. Jay Fedora; Carol Fischer, 
Leo Cyr.

Marilyn Care, Angelo Geamun- 
do; Mary-Jo Jackaon, Dennia Ker
in; Mary Morlarty, Lee BogU; 
Jean Blanchard; Bill Tyler; Bar
bara Heck; Hutson Hilton; Bar
bara Foster, Joe Segal; Barbara 
Saternis, Tony Jones.

Sue Edwards, Ben Boles; Mar- 
eia~'Spade, Dave. Janssen; Rom 
LoveJoy, Bob Tierney; Joanne' 
Gustafson, Dan Manchuck, Kathy 
Claffey, Bill Kuhne; Ann Perar- 
luka, John Allen; Nancy Viens, 
John Kensel; Mary Ellen Valvo, 
Boh Smith; Joan Taylor, Bob Go- 
hen; Ann Lucas, Douglas Minor; 
Claire DuPont, Al Leaperance; 
Marcia Werner, Carlton Fair
banks; Kathy Martin, Dan' Bana
vige; Nancy Rhines, Arthur Ben
ton; Barbara Gill, Elwood Ander-

JX̂ e, the Class o f 19$8f Leave 
This Athletic Record . . .

Branda Cola Ohartea Vaa Ausdall

Class Presented; First 
Rocked Launched to Mars

Carol Flschtr.

1958 MHS Graduates
Edwin J. 

Mlddlebrook
Adams. Jullth Annf>Geer, Stephen Marshall Gero,

Fowall, .Bela Rezman; Evie. 
Fdncher. Frank Young;- Judy 
Findlay, Steve Hummel; Janice 
Chaee, Phil Lamoureux; Gail Ful; 
ler, Bufth Fagan; Lynn Cook, 
U 6 yi  lew lom ; Lana Prowa, Tom

•

Adams, Ruth Ann 
Adaniy, Belle Lorraine Ahlberg 
Robert Albert, John Latimer Alien, 
( X )  Carol Ann Anderson, Roger 
Alien .Anderson, (x) Robert 
Stevenson Andrew, Dorothy Jane 
Ansaldi. Diane Jean Arthur, Ray
mond Bennett Ather, (x) Mary 
Louise Austin, Joyce Elisabeth 
Baker, Jacquelyn Hope Ballard, 
William Mitchell Ballsieper, (x) 
Daniel Thomas Banavige, Cyril 
George Banks, Marilyn Louise 
Barber, Barbara Jean Barbero, 
( X )  - Judith Gall Barnes, June 
Beatrice BSrrett, Roger H. Bar
rett. Ethelene Maud BaskervlUe, 
George Walter Beauregard.

James Peter Beckwith, Lee 
Alien Belcher, Alan Bruce Ben
nett, (X) Joy Lenore Bennett, 
Maxine Ethel Bennett, Robert H. 
Benson. Arthur Marvin Benton 
HI. «x) Jean Marie Blanchard, 
Selden Lee Bogli, Ollles I. Bois- 
sonneault. (x) Raymond Harold 
Borst, (X) Judith Carolyn Brace, 
Maria Theresa Brandt, Shejla Ann 
Broderick, Robert B. Brodeur, Gall 
M. Brogan, WUlUm BroneUl, 
Joseph H. Brooks, Judith Ann 
Brown. Thorns^ R- Brown Jr.. Wil
liam Hirsch Brown, RoberU 
Christina Bulla, (x) LoretU Lucy 
Bushnell, (x) Gerald Calve, I ^ a  
Cannon, Joan. Miriam Carlhon, 
Hermennle Anne Carrara, Thomas 
F, Carroll. Ellxabeth Mae C*;rter. 
( X )  June Marie Cervinl, Marilyn 
Mae Chapman: (x ) Ellen Christl* 
Churchill. Robert Michael ChuriUa. 
Kathleen Theresa Claffey, Peter 
Francis Clark Jr., Ronald Paul 
OlftrK*Scott B. Clendaniel. Robert M. 
Cohen, (xl Brenda Ann Cole, (x) 
Vivien Gllmour Cole, Gerald N. 
Coleman, William'F. Coleman, (x) 
Roger Stephen Colla, Dall Laraine 
Converse, MadoUna Zacher Cqok, 
(X) Carol R. Cordner, Wilfrid Paul 
Cote, Joan Cecelia Colton, Donald 
J. Coulombe, Lucy Ann Cullen. 
Terence Paul Cunningham, George 
Edward Cushing. Henry George 
Custer, Robert Peter Daigle. Al
len Clark Davidson, Bradley Dear- 
ington. Dale Joan DeCarll, James 
Edward Delaney, Janet Jtoy De
mers, Maxine CeUna Deming,'Ken
neth Robert Denneno, Harry Dim- 
low Jr.. Patrick Barry Poujlierty, 
Carol Ann- Doyle, (x) Robert Bates 
Doyle Jr.

Ethel May Drew, (x) Richard 
Alan Dubanoski, Lorette Dianna 
Dubois, Barbara Ellen Duncan, (x) 
Ann Joyce Duplin, Claire Irene Du
pont, Joseph Peter Dyer Jr., (x) 
Gail Ann Eagleson, Earle Charles 
Ek:abert, Diane Ekitelle Edwards, 
Donna Lee Edward*, (x I, Suzanne 
Edith Edwards, Ernest William 
Eib, Mailfred O. Elgienbrod, Linda 
Evelyn . Erickson, Carlton Fair- 
bank, Jobyna Juii'e Fedora, Thomas 
Richard Felice, (x) Edward Felt- 
ham Jr., Robert Stephen Filler, 
Judith Aniv Findlay, (x) Carol Ann 
Fischer, Robert L, Fiske, (x) 
M a r i o n  Avery Fitch, (x) Janet 
Claire FlaVell,. Gail Aiute Fuller, 
France* Teresa Gahagan, lx ) 
Rachel BArbara Ganter, Guy Wil
liam Gartside, i Curtis Henry Gas- 
kell. '

Richard (X) Ralph

Manbers of the Will Comniltte# 
launched the first rocket to Mars, 
while their acOons' were "tele
vised'* on a simulatad Edward R. 
Murrow program at the final as
sembly held Tuesday, June 10 In 
the auditorium. .  ̂ "

The Claa* Will waa^read by the 
Senior Class' Edward^R- Murrow, 
Bill Leipis, as members of the will 
committee appeared represenUng 
some members of the class of 1958. 
The committee member* enacted a 
]»artlcular Ulent or peculiarity of 
<he classmates and announced the 
bequests they would make to the 
class of 1959,

The Class Will was written In 
poetry form and read by Bill L«l- 
'pls as members of the committee 
enacted the talent. Some o f the 
poems are as follow*.
Mrs. Dyer’s little boy, Joe 
Has more medals than he can 

■boW.
On the football field he is quite the 

terror
Never does he make an error.
He leaves his ability to Dave Bar- 

low—next year’s co-captaln 
P. S. We leave the football 

team’s record to East Hartford 
High!
y i . «  Trine Nielsen—how fairly 

fair, ; ,
Long blond# locks of heavenly 

hair;
She leaves to Jean Halvorsen her 

pony tall.
Which'brought to Trine many a 

male.

Senior Math Prise

'The Claso ot '58 leaves Man-^i 
Chester High School With a proud 
and impressive sports rocord that 
has culminated in their scnlori 
year. Ending the second year of 
sports actlvlUea at the new high 
school, the entire schooL a n d '^  
paclally the Senior Class, it proud 
to have been informed by IMnci- 
psl Edsiki M. Bailey that Manches
ter High rates a tie for the ooc- 
ond best athletic facilities and 
program in the entire state of Con
necticut

During the past year, the ath
letic teams of MHS have ac
cumulated four GCIL cbamplon- 

’’hhlps outri|[ht, ont tic tor the 
W IL  crown, and two second place 
position^, bi the OCIL leaguA In 
state coinpetiUon, Indian sports 
have placed second in inm, and 
were in the spring finals in throe. 
Red and White teams, this year, 
have an o v m ll record of T1 vle- 
tortes,' 47 loses, and 8 ties.

The members of\this year's Sen
ior CaaSs, and all mambers of 
MIU, win long remember many 
of the outstanmng athlhtoa during 
the past four yean. S n ^ f  thoae 
athletes deserve recognition for 
their prowess on the field and 
court. Ranking number one la

Eveleen June Oeromtller, Angelo D. 
besmundo, Robert Angelo Oiola, 
Walter Francis Gleason, Bklward 
Arthur.Goodchild, ’ 'Marilyn Field, 
Gould, Mary Ann Gosdz, Mary 
Ellen Grahqm. Rosemary Jean 
Griffin, Shirley Ann Griffin, (x) 
Marjorie Ai\n Grimm, Kenneth Jo 
seph Oronlund, .Donald Joseph 
Groua, (x) David \peorge Guay, 
David L. Qunas, (xV Marsha Kr- 
Gunther, Synthia Ann ' Hackney, 
Edna Ann . Haddock, Janies Ed
ward Hamill, Ella Jean Hafnllton, 
William Cannon Hansen,' ll^na 
Ethel Harmsen, (x) Linda Diane  ̂
Harriaon, (x) Jane Grove Harry, 
Thomaa Carl Hart, (x) Milton Roy 
Hathaway, Samuel James Haugh, 
Alice Marie Haynes.

Barbara Ann Heck. Herman 
Scott Helm^ Tamar Mabel Hetxel 
Patricia Ann Hibbard, (x) Bar
bara Mae Hickey, (x) Sandra Beth 
Hill, ,(x) Carolyn Staver House, 
Robert John Howarth, (x) Kay 
Diane Howlaa, Roland William 
Howley, Marilyn Joy Hubbard, 
Stephen W. Hubbard, Kenneth E. 
Hudson, (X) Carol Hope Huestls, 
Patricia Lee Hultman, Stephen 
Ray Hummell, Sandra Ann Hur
ley, Jay Hyland, Thomas Hyson, 
Nicholas ttomlnlc Infante, Joan 
Lucile Iversen, Jeanne C. Jacobs, 
Mary Jo Jackson, David Albert 
Janssen, -George Alfred Jessop 
Jr., Elly Hanny Johannes. Judith 
Irene Johnson, Justin'* Johnson, 
Anthony Louis Jones Jr.

James Joseph Joy, Thomaa 
Stanley Juroa Richard Cheater 
KaclnakL. Robert Jamea Kane, 
Terrence Kennedy, John Charlea 
Kenael, Jotn Carol Kent, Barbara 
Ann KildlaK. Nancy Ann Mary 
King, (x) Patricia Jan* Kingman, 
(X) Jean Louiae Kingabury, Ray
mond Frederick Kprner, Charles 
Robert Kramer, Katherine Kuhl
mann, William Raymond Kuhne, 
Robert Ryan Kwash, Patricia Ann 
LaChappane, Gan Marie--Lalley, 
Terrance Dale Laise, Philip Joseph 
Lamouieaux, Joan Ellis Landers, 
Ronald Raymond LaPolnte, (x) 
Barbara Mary Lauretano, Cliffoi^ 
Lautenbach, Elaine M. LaVoie, 
(x l Martha Annis. Leander, Heltn 
Louise Leduc, Patricia Anhe Le> 
duc, Barry John. Lee, (x) Carol 
Ann LeMay, Karin Elsa Lenhardt, 
Carol Anit'Lewis.

Joyce Elsie Udo, William Joseph 
Liepis. Martin Wayne Longfel
low ,, (xl. Anne Catherine Lucas, 
Judith Frances Lucas, Charles S. 
Lukas Jr.,' Mary Ellen Lucas, Alan 
Robert Lyons, Jamea Russell Mac- 
Dougall,- Malcolm D. McDuff, Ekl- 
ward Maceyka. Robert Douglas, 
MacLachlan, Robert Samuel Mal
tempo, Daniel Allen Manchuck, 
Katherine Martin, Theresa Cather
ine Martin, Carl Laurantse Maaz- 
tql,' Anton Franelt Mayer, Alex
ander T. McBride III, Maureen 
Gayle- McDonald, Austin McDow
ell,' Audrey Ann McGowaii^ Rob
ert Edward Mclniosb Jr., Gl4nn 
Randolph McKihney, Margot Ann 
McKinnib, William Harvey Mc- 
Pheraon, John William MdVelg^ 
(X) Thomas Melbcrt n , Dorothy 
Celia Mellen, Teresa Mary Mers, 
Lyniib Honor Mwaangor, (x) WU- 
llani Arthur Mthalek, Patrida Ann

To all the juniors who have Itchy 
feet

Danny Manchuck leaves hla beat. 
And to Bob Jamaitls he leaves his

stand
So that Bob will have a real cool 

band.
The latest fashions you can see 
On Thomas Carroll and Thomaa 

Nee. '
Sammy Foster, they give them to

you;
You’ll wear tha latest fashion too. 
If Linda Smith were found in Rome 
She would feel right at home 
She would do as the Romans do 
WhUe chatln’ in Latin with a few. 
She leaves her aklH to GarotMlatua- 

a,-um »
So he can graduate Summa-Cum.

Lee BogU has a .Jt of charm.
He’s leaving it with much alarm. 
He’a giving it to the Jacobs boy 
To whom it will bring considerable 

joy.

Linda Nelson has sparkling eyes; 
They Ippk real nice in a girl sp 

wiee. '

Marilyn Taylor

To pretty Jean Kerrigan she leaves 
her duum;

This combination will cause alarm.

Jimmy Morancey has loads of 
jokes;

His humor pleases the senior folks. 
Stan Auorbaoh gets his porson- 

qlity plus.
As Jimmy leaves with the rest of

ua.

The High School World will miao 
Al Weiss

They'U be denied hie sports advice. 
He leaves behind his erv«Ul ball 
In hopes of better luck next fall.

Our Ck>uncil prexy was Cn-irliv^’f.n 
He’s been a moai outatandihg man. 
He leaves bis abUity to mt^erate 
To anyone who nee^ moderaring. 
The class of '68 leaves mu-:h luck 

to Karl and next year’s coun- 
cll. -

Margie Grimm loves to talk.
At an argument has never been 

known to balk.
She leaves her ability to a’ rising 

young man -rr,,,,
Dick Olmstoad. the ofstdr Of the 

junior clan.

Th* skit, was presented by* Vi
vien (jole, Carol HuesUs, Jane 
Tarca, Marie Brandt, Kathy Mar
tin, Janet. Flavell, Dan Renn, Bob 
Daigle, Bob Fiske, Carl Masztal, 
Oil Bolssonneault. and Bill Leipis. 
The faculty advlaor for the Will 
Committee was Mr. Kenneth Holt.

Jan Flavell, '58.

co-captain, track co-captaln, and 
recipient of the *'Gus Gaudino 
Award”  for the top athlete of 1958.
Dyer has played football during 

'itgta achool years, , throe
Dyer' wss

/

Miescri, George Francis Mockalis, 
Sandra Rae Moeller, Llvio Mon
aco.,

James Edmond Morancy, Joseph 
Paul Moriarty, Raymond John 
Moricx, (xl Carol Morrie, Patricia 
Ellen Morrow, Thomas Wllllara 
Morrow HI. Robert Dallas Morton, 
Donald McNally Mothei, Maryann 
Mozzer, Donald Kenneth Muisener. 
Marilyn Anne Mullln, Thomaa D. 
Murphey. Thomas Edward Nee, 
Robert W. Neil, (x) Linda Metcalf 
Nelson, Wayne A. Newman, (x) 
Petrine Jane Nielsen, Elsie F. 
O’Donnell, Alan Chtarles Ogreri, 
Dolores (jgren, Elsta Lee Orcutt, 
Ronald Osella, Felix Thomas 
Pagani, (x) Andrea Rose ^Pag- 
gloll,. Gaylon Palmer, Nancy” Joan 
Parkinson, (x) Priscilla Joy Par- 
makian, Barbara Pastula, (x) 
Helen Riith Patch, Louis Pavan 
Jr.; Nancy Jane Pearson, Anne 
Catherine Peresluha.

Arline’ Marie Peterson, Linda 
Jean Peterson, Mark Anthony 
Peterson, (x) Marcia Carolyn 
Pierce. Robert Dhariea Plourde, 
Phyllis Elaine Pomeroy, (x ) Judith 
Anpa Pontillo, (x) John Wlnthrop 
Porter, (x) Georgia Ann Potter-, 
ton, Stephen Jamea Provost, (x) 
Switlana Prowa, Madia Raudsepp, 
Stephen Allen Reals,- Susannb' 
Louise Reneker, Daniel Francis 
Renn II, Lorraine Ann Renzohi, 
Delbert A. Reynolds Jr., Bela Rez
man, Natalie Ann Riback, .Jaipes 
Joseph Rizza, John Arthui Robin
son, Patricia Frances Rohan, 
Timothy Charles Rohan, (x) Bar
bara Marie Roy, Sandra Ellen 
Rudaz,. ix ) Dorothy Elizabeth 
Ruebin, (x) John David Joseph 
Ryan, ^ b e r t  H. Rylander, Mar
garet Aim Saptta, John Joseph 
Sargent, Robert' Davlil Sayles, 
Marilyn Ann Scarebuk, Paul 
Scbimmel, (x) Bertha Schultx, 
Gregg Bridgea Schuyler, Helen 
A^n Schwedel, .Charles Kennath 
Schwarts.
. Jitoeph FraamsA Bogal, JuiM Bat-

V- *

tins' Seipel, Vivien Helen Shaw, 
( X )  Susan Thompaon Shearer, 
Nancy Jean Sheldon, Paul Bernard 
Sheridan, Joan Louise Sise, Rob
ert James Sloan, Thomas Anthony 
Slivinsky, (x) David Kenworthy 
Smith, Karen Marie' Smith, (x) 
Linda Wishart Smith, . Wendy 
Smith, Donna Allyne Snow, Mar
cia J. Spade, Judith Ann Stamler, 
Cynthia Marsden StStaafield, Mary 
Ann Franbes Stephenson, Richard 
Joseph Stevenson, Andrea Ruth 
Stewart. Nancy Jane Stodtnar, 
John' Robert Stygar, (xl Anna 
Suchy, Maureen Ellen Sullivan, 
Thomaa John Sullivan, Margaret 
Jahe Swain, (xl Priscilla Jean 
Swanson, Allyn Francis- Sweet. 
John Joseph Taggart,' (x l Judith 
Anh'Tahi, Jane-Carol Tarca. (xl 
Edward Tatro, (x l Marilyn Louise 
Taylor. '

Patricia Ann* Taylor. Robert 
Edward Taylor, (x) Dorothy Lor 
ralne 'niomas,. Eileen Ann Tierney, 
Robert William Tlcrhey, Janice
Faith Tolf, Raymond Tomkunu,

tnda
Treadwell, (x l Joan Carolyn YVey
David Lawrence Tomm, Unda 

Trey-
bal, Sherwood Modean 'lYueman, 
Raymond Edward Tubb Jr., J. 
Bradford Vale, (x) Irene Dorothy 
Valenti, Mary Ellen Valvo, (x) 
Cjiq.rle* ' Graham 'Yah Ausdall, 
Dorothy Mae Ann Vanderhoff, 
Joann Marie Vinton. Judith Ann 
'Vostlnak, Robert Wagner, (x) 
Harvey Landin Wahnquist Jr., 
Evelyn Ina Waller, Jean Alison 
Wales, Alan Michael WeUa, (xl 
June Caroline Werdelln, (xl 
Michael Howard Wichman, Bonnie 
Ann Williams, Charles F. Williams, 
Richara Arthur, Wllllama, (xl 
Saitdra Ann W o ^  Patricia Ann 
Woods, Frank J. Yduiigj Jr;, (xl 
Richard Brown Yules, Leon J. 
Zapadka, Patricia\ Anne Zslgler, 
Justine Marie Zollo.

(x l denotes iraduaUd with 
honors.

Rutgors Univainity was founded 
in 17W as "  ~I QtiOona Oolleg*.

SOB during the fall of '57, despiteANotro Darn* as th* Indiana odged
^  m a _______ A •______ diaA O M  S^aA I m  #K sa oMMaoiAOia powerful squad headed by co- 

captains Joe Dyer end Daniel 
Renn. Even In defeat, the Indiana 
were ablh to attain honors through 
Dyer, as he was named to "Sport- 
hW News’ AH-American Prep 
School Football Team."

Dyer and Ollle# Bolssoneault 
fleet footed back, walked off with 
the annual "Tom McAft S h o e  
Awards.”

Seniors backing up coaches An
thony Allbrio and Ted Martin were 
Steve Reale. Jith Delaney, Bill L«t- 
pis, Wayne Longfellow, Jim Moren- 
cy. Bob Macintoah, Mika Wichman, 
and Dana Cannon.

them out in. 
spot behind 1

tha runner-up

CrotB Country 
The Manchastor High Harriers, 

paced by Captain Scott Clendaniel, 
racked up a laudable record of nine 
wins and five leases during the iW  
season. This placed the Indians aso- 
ond only to Briatol in the OCIL.

Hustling Tom Hati set Un only 
cross country rocord of tbb superb 
'season as he toured the Glaston
bury course In recbrd-breaklng 
tlmo. Z'

Winner of 'the annual Pete Wi- 
grenTrophy, preoented to the ftrat 
Manchester High runner to cross 
the finish Une In the CIKC sUt* 
meet, was dcpendsblo Scott Cion-

CCILTUle
' Displaying th* fruits of Little 
League Baseball, the Manchester 
High baseball nine burned up the 
base paths In winning their -third 
consecutive CCIL CSiampibnship, 
compiling' an excellent recorA of 
ten wins, two losses, piid on* tie. 
Tha Indian atlckmeq quailfled for 
the state toumamjiBt with one of 
tha best showing* made by an up- 
atate taam this season.

Captain Dan Renn, playing a 
stellar gaips at, shortstop, led tha 
Indian batters, sin ashing two horn* 
runs during the regular season. 
Playing an errorless gams allrid 
anid swinging a big bat at the plats 
was diminutive Bobby Daigle, ace 
ertiter flalder. Infleidera Dan Bans- 
‘Vlgo aqd.Dick Kacinski contributed 
to the’ cause at the plate with 
timely hitting as weU, turning -in 
many Mublt plays and flelding 
gems.

It . was qutto interesting to not* 
that sH of the regulars on this sea
son's team were ail broducta of th* 
Little League In Manchester,

* ŷ**’' loutbaB nxniri. Scott placed ninth in a Held eo-czDtzin trsek 150 ruiuiers a* h* led Manch**-
Ut; to eighth place in the team 
sebripg. Thlrty-flve schoola com
peted in this meet.

RepreeSmtlng Manchester in the 
New England croas country moot, 
Scott came (n among the top 95. 
Rounding ou t, the Indian squad 
w e r e  Barry Dougherty, Bob 
Kwash. and Tom Hyikin.---------

aU of his hl_ 
on vandty squads, 
picked as an "albAmerican prep 
school football |Hayor”  and re 
balyed the McCann Shoe
Ayard." During the winter month* 
Joo Hsyad^JRMetiar^besketball. to 
keep in; shape for his record- 
breaking ada*m on the track team, 
where be leada.Uie weight depart
ment. thrawing the shot, the dis
cus and the jarelm^^

Another standout ” athlete has 
been Daniel Renn. Renh co-cap- 
tained th* football team with Dyer, 
serving as a quarterback for four 
years at MHS.' During the spring 
Danny played baaebafi, this year 
as R ^  and White captain.

Richard Dubanoaki ranfce with 
the top athletes around the Man
chester campus, haring served as 
tri-captain of this ytar’s ooccer 
squad and one o f the top goalies 
around the state, as captain of the 
Indian basketball team, and as a 
varsity track star.

Fleet-footed^SoOtt Clendaniel has 
been running away with athletic 
honors during his 4-year stay at 
MHS. Clendaniel has been on the 
Cross Country squad for four 
years, this season serving as cap
tain. In the spring Clendaniel ran 
with the track squad. He was one 
of the few finalists .from MHS at 
the state track meet in '56 

Powerful Richard Williams, 
overcoming knot trouble which 
hindered his running, has been a 
standout vanity soooer sUr for 
four yoan. For the past-four yean 
he has been on the MHS track 
team and during the '58 season 
has served as co-captain with 
Dyer. Williams ,1a presently the 
fastest dash man on the Manches
ter track team, coming within one 
tenth of a second o f the 1939 rec
ord.'

Rounding off the list of top In
dian athletes, la bustling Robert 
Daigle. Daigle also' ierved as a tri
captain of the Red and White soc
cer squad, after serving on the 
team for four year's.ol^tle Daigle 
has also served as a big man on 
the MHS basketball team for Uitee 
seasons, and on the baseball team 
for three seasons.

Soccer
A fine 8-3-1, won-lost-tled rec

ord, was captured by the In^an 
Soccer squad last fal' behind U e  
Strong feet of tri-captains Richard 
Dubanoski, Lea BogU, and Bob 
Daigle.

Dubanoski displayed tremendous 
U-lent in the goalie position ail 
season and was later awarded the 
"Second Annual Albert Lindsay 
Award.”

-The big win of the season was 
over Wethersfield, 1-0, even though 
they were out-shot 45-5. The Mg 
losses .came up with the familiar 
jinx that rides with Hill Higlt^"-

Senior standouts during the sea
son were: Richard WilUama, Clif
ford lautenbach, George Cushing, 
Bmest.,|M, Tom Jiirps, Alex Mc- 
bride, and'Dave Smith.

CCIL Champe
It was a predominaDtly junior- 

aephomore squad that puUed Man- 
chaater’s ma^c CCIL 8-wimining 
ChampiMiahip trotn the clutoli 
o f Windham High. Coach E. Rk 
ard SoUanek’s squad aet three neri 
achool and pool rscorda in the 8-4, 
won-loot oeason.

The squad was captained by sen
ior Tom Hyaon and junior Jim 
Davis, l^ son ’s diring prowess this 
season affonled him the opportu
nity to receive the "Most Im^ovod 
Swiromer'a AwanL"

Thd second aeaw>n̂  in Manchos- 
ter’s new pool saw t^e Indiana 
grab a decisive rictory from Wind
ham High, in a thrilling 41-38, final 
event win.

Col/
Coach Laurence Perry's links- 

man continued the streak of un
defeated dual matches by chalking 
up is  straight victoriea. In annex
ing the CCIL erown. Captain Bob 
Reynolds and Jo* Segal paced th* 
Indian golfers, carding many fin* 
rounds, just several strokea above 
par and averaging in the seventies. 
This year’s quartet leaves a fine 
legacy of 25 consecutive victories 
to three top junior strokers.

To ̂ eUmax the 1958 aeaion,'' ihe 
MancUeeter Golfers captured the 
state championship match on 
Monday, June 9.

Batkethall
If was a sad season for Coach 

Elgin Zaturaky's “ Hoopstera’’ who 
dropped from OCIL championa to 
a 3-11 record, but they gave the 
etudents of MH8  many an intereet- 
Ing and exciting game throughout 
the entire winter season. The bas- 
jietball team was captained by 
Richard Dubanoski, who was also 
the recipient of the "Frank 
D’Amato Award’’ to the most im
proved baaketfe^ player.

Backing up Dubanoski from the 
class of '58 were; Bob Daigle, a 
real spitfire and hustler on the 
court. Bob -Fiske, George Cushing, 
Joe Dyer, Steve Ptovost, Bob 
ChuriUa and BUI Mtonlck.

Rifle Team
Believe it or not, Manchester 

High has something in common 
with Oklahoma University. 'Ibey 
both share the common nemeate-;- 
Notre Dame. It Is rather coinci
dental that both the winning 
streaks -of the Oklahoma football 
■quad and the Manchester Rifle 
team were broken alter an extend
ed string of 44 victories. Although 
Coach Gil Hunt and hia marksmen 
.Woflt into mourning after their loss 
to Notre Dame High School of New 
Haven, they nevertheless recov
ered and posted a fine record of 
eleven wins and one loes.

The highlight of the season was 
the OCIL meet at the
Armory, 

ishc

tooibaH
Coach Walker Briggs'MHS foot

ball- squad suffered a winlesa sea- gained for the previous upset by

Hartford 
Where the Manchester 

Sharpshooters copped the Naasiff 
Arms Trophy by winning the team 
championship for the third conaec- 
uUve year,- defeating,. runner-up 
Bristol l|y a 14-polnt margin. I^i^ 
vidual honori .went to RalMi Qee'r, 
who fired a sharp 182 to take sec
ond place in the OCIL. Captain 
Paul Sheridan placed fifth in the 
Individtiat acoring with- a 179.

A quartet of * Indian shooters 
composed of Paul Sheridan, Tim 
Rohan and co-captain* elect Jim 
Tierney and Bob Rusconi, was 
awarded silver medals for placing 
second in the State Rifle Match 
held at the Winchester Arms rifte 
range in New Haven. Revenge Vras

W h & sW h oin l95S
\

Joan Treybal 
Su'' Ekiwards 
Llpda Nalaon 

JUnda Smith 
Polly Swanson 
Carol Fischer 
Pat Klngm>sn 
Marilyn Taylor

Brands Cole 
Brenda Col* 
C arol^  Rouse 
Carol Fiadher 
Marjorie Grimm 
Gqjl Eagleson i 
Linda Nelson 
MAry Austin .

MArilyn Taylor 
Janet Flavell 
Janice Tblf 
Kitty Kuhlmann 
Marie Brcndt 
Marion Fltck

Beat DraSsed 
. Most Athletic 

Most Popular 
Best Mannered 
Moat ArUatie 
Beat Looking 

Cutest 
Mopt Likely 
to Sdcoeed 

Most MusicaL 
Done Moet for MHS 
^, Class TheapianS. . 

Nicest Smile 
Class PoUticians 

Best Dancers "r

Charles 'VanAuadall 
Joe Dyer
Richard Dubanoski 
Charles VanAusdaU- 
Alex McBride 
Steve Provost • - 
Bob Daigle 
Chartea VanAusdall

Dan Manchuck 
Charles VanAuadall 
WiUiam Brown 
Bob Flake 
Richard Ytiles 
RobsM Albert 
Richard DubanoskiBast AU Around

Moat Changed Since Ronald Osella 
FrMhman'Year 
Moat Sincere Daniel Banavige
Beat Natured Jamea Morancey

Most Talkative Alan Welas ,
FriendUeat Georgs Cuahing ,

Claaa Comic Steve Hubbard
Most Soj^Usticated David Smit^

■P

Tennis
nils season’a tennis squad <-on- 

cluded their second year on Man
chester High’s courts with a 5-9 
won-lost record. Still lacking in 
power, the Indians nevertheless 
pulled vlctorle* from neighboring 
East Hartford High and for the 
first Um* in many, many yaar*. 
from WiUiam Hall High o f West 
Hartford.

Leading the Red and 'White 
‘bwatters’’ were Ob-Captatns Rich
ard Yules knd Madia jtaudsepp.

Tie CCILTUle
The CXIIL co-champion Track 

^ u a d  ended its aeiuon this spring 
with admirable 7-2-1 record. 
Coach Paul PhlnneyA boys broke 
many records during the'season, 
besides placing in the sUte meet 
and Ueing Conard for th* league 
title. *

Co-!captains this- year were Joe 
Dyer and Richard WllUams. It was 
big 'Joe' who created the uproar 
when he broke the shot-put record 
■lx times in one season and the 
discus record twice. Both records 
had been standing since 1939; the 
discus record was held by Elmo 
Csvello, 138 feet until DaVe Tomm 
opened the season with a 139-foot 
heave, but Dyer came along with 
two better ones to make to new 
standard 143 feet; the shot-put 
record was held by Harry Squa- 
trito with 48 feet 3 inches but 
Joe pushed the record ahead six 
times until it reads 51 feet 2 
inches.

Besides the two captains. Bob 
Churilla. Alexander McBride and 
Scott Clendaniel qualified for the 
state track meet

Other 'seniors comprising the 
depths of Manchester's strong 
team are Tom Juros, Barry Dough- 
erty. Bill Leipis, Richard Duban- 
bski, Del Reynolds, Eddy Maceyka, 
Tom Hart, Tom Hyson, and John 
Allen.

Al Weiss; Joe Dyer '58

Buffet Supp er 
Seniors

T^e final acUvlty of Senior Week 
held- before graduation *^8  the 
banquet and dance held Wednes
day evening, June 11. Those in atr 
tendance enjoyed a buffet suppeK 
put on by Pagani Caterers which 
consisted of cold cute, several 
kinds of salad and ice cream.

The banquet, whidi began at 8 
p m., was held in the school cafe
teria, Where the chairs were set 
up in a half-moon arrangement. 
ITUs was toUowed by dancing to 
recorded h ^ c  in the decorated 
gymnaUum.

During intarmisslon, entertain
ment was provided by several 
members o f the class — Bob AI- 
bort danced, John Taggart sang, 
and Mary V jv c  played the ac
cordion. Also the Gymnastic tesm, 
consisting of Ray Borst Bob Al
bert and Deb Reynolds performed 
a comedy act, and the three seniot 
members' of the Korvettes, Steve 
Provost, Dick Dubanoeki and Dick 
WlUlania, sans-
— Steve Provost was -chairman t>f 
the banquet comrmittee. He W a  
assisted by Jean Jacobs, Mary 
Austin, Joan Carlson, and Ann 
Duplin. —■ “

Marty Leanderr . .----- ,-------- -̂-------------
Not even rain can spoil the fun 

of 'bSera. This was evident at 
the claas picnic held at Ted HII1 . 
ton’s l»- Moodus, Connecticut, Mon
day. Despite' the rain In the 
mortUng, the seniors participated 
I In the many acUvltiea available, 
It had not rained at g. Senior Class 
Picnic since 1948.

Insurance Firms, UConn, Rank High
Plans for SeniorsAs Post-

/ ■ Where ere you working afterf'ed, Robert Taylor; Gimver Manu-’f-Shearer and kUke Wichman arof>ir Barretl 
gr^uation? What school are you
C g  to next year? Thee* are 

liter questions tor the grad
uation class of 1958. The answers 
are as varied as the class mem
bers—th* work ranges from farm
ing to insurance, and studeats are 
attending school from California to 
Maine to Florida. .

Claaa members planning to work 
at Travelera’ include Maxine Ben
nett, Roee Mary Griffin, Elna 
Harmsen, Nancy Ann King, Pat 
LaCbappelle, Carol Lewis, Pat 
Miaseri, Dolores Ogren, Barbara 
Paatute, Vlvten tUiaw, Donna Snow, 
Dorothy Vanderhoff, and Bonnie 
WUltem*. Aetna U to  Insurance 

- will employ Carol Anderson, 
Chrteti* Chtupcblll. Marilyn Gould, 
Clairo Dupont, and Edna Haddock. 
Working at Aetna Fir* Insurance 
will ba Carol Morris, Maryann 
Moasor, Marilyn MulUh, and Nancy 
farktoson.

Mary Goads, Mary Ellen Gto- 
ham, and Margaret Swain will 
work at the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. Gall Brogan and Marilyn 
.Chapman plan to work at (Con
necticut Mutual ’ Life Insurance 
Company ;and Carol LeMay and 
Judy Mlddlebrook at Liberty Mu
tual Insurance' Co. Liz Carter, 
Dell (Converse, Lorette DuBois, 
Fran Gahagan. Theresa Martin, 
Lynne Messenger and Audrey. Mc- 
eW an  will work for the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

(Carter Chevrolet will, employ 
Raymond Korner and Helen 
Patch. Tom Carroll and Phylls 

..Pomeroy vrlll work at Ftrat Na
tional Stores; Tony Jones and Bob 
Neil, .at Grind Union; Dick Kacin- 
qki and. John. Stygar,. at. Sears 
sn4 Roebuck.
/  Bob Kane will work at Hartford 
Fir* Insurance (Co., Andris Stewart 
at Prudential Insurance Co.. Doro-

facturinS Ck>., David Ounas; Pon- 
ticclll and Co., Jack Mariez; Oiola 
Co., Robert Oiola; TEM  Corpora
tion in (Camden, New York, Ed 
Tatro; Pratt and Wbljn*y, Steve 
Hummel,- Ethel. May Drew intends 
to do offics work in Cromwell or 
Middletown sind Kay Howies i}i 
Pittefteld, Mass. Jeanne Jacobs is 
going to. work on a farm.

35 to .UCoDO
Students atending University of 

(Connecticut are Barbara Barbero, 
George Beauregard, Al Bennett, 
Judy Brace, Robert Cohen. Paul 
(Cote, Robert Doyle, Manfred Eig
enbrod, Ken Gronltind. James Ham
ill, Tamar Hetzel, Ken Hudson. 
Sandra Hurley, Tom Juros, Joan 
Kent, Pat Kingman. Elaine LaVpIe, 
Bill Liepis.

Also Allan Lyons, Tom litorrow. 
Bob Morton, Ijteyne Newman, 
Ueorgla Potterton, Bela Rezmap, 
Jamea Rizza, John Ryan, Wendy 
Smith, (Cynthia Stanatield, Jane 
Tarca, Eileen Tierney, Ray Tubbs, 
Al Weiss, Sandra Woor, Pat 
Woods,' and Leon Zapadka.

Teachers’ College of (Connecticut 
In New Britain has accepted Bob 
Albert. Ray Borst, Jim Delaney, 
Barbara Duncan, J u n e  Fedora, 
Janet Flavell. Steve Hubbard, 
(Carles Kramer, Patricia Leduc, 
Ann Lucas. Judy Lucas, Mary 
Lucas., Bill McPherson, Elsie 

O'Donnell, Arlene Peterson, Lor
raine Renzoni, Karen Smith, Judy 
Stamler, Term Sullivan, and Dick 
Williams.

Those -attending Morse College 
arc Janet Demers, Eveieen Gero- 
miller, Peter He(^tt, John Mc
Veigh, And.rea PaggioU, Mary Ann 
Stephenson, John Taggart and Jo
ann Vinton.

Members of the class of '58 
studying at the University of 
Hartford are John Allen, Gii Boi'a- 
aonneault, Rae Ganter, Guy Gart
side. Miiton Hathaway, Joyce

thy Thomas at LaBonne, SUver- Lido, (Charles Lukas, Gregg Schuy-
Stein Insurance Co„ Sandra Rudaz, 
at the First National Bank: Lucy 
CUlUn.'at G. Fox A (Co.; Donald 
Coulombe, at Lynn Poultry; Mau
reen McDonald, at W.T. Grant Co. ; 
and Bob Maltempo at Cook’s Serv
ice Station.

Klock (Corporation will employ 
Judy Johnson; (Chadwick and (Co., 
Bradford Vale; Floors Inoorporat-

ter and Anna Suchy.
-#oys attending Rensselaer Poly

technic Institute are Dan Bana
vige, Roger Colla. Ed Feltham. 
Terry Laise, Tom Melbert and 
John W. Porter, Robert Mcln- 
tqeh and David Smith are attend
ing Worcester Polytechnic Insti
tute.

Lana Prowa, Dot Ruebin, Sue

studying at (Clark University; 
Judy Barnes, Robertk Bulla. Ann' 
Duplin and Sandra Moeller at 
Becker Junior XoUegc; Edwin 
Adams, Bill Coleman and Bob Fill
er at Quinnipiac; Martha Lean
der, Kathy Martin and Marcia 
Pierce at Jackaon (College; Kathy 
Claffey, -Ji(ne Seipel and Linda 
Treadwell at Russell Sage College.

Marion Fitch and Marilyn Tay
lor are attending Moun^ Holyoke; 
Scott (Clendaniel and (Charlie Van- 
Auodall. Georgetowit University; 
Gail Ea^eson find Linda Peterson, 
nymouth ToAwers* (College; (Carol 
Ptecher. s M  Marsha Guiitoer, Uni- 
v o ^ to ' of Vermont; Bob Dalgl* 
aim Steve Provost, S t Anselm’s 
(College; Jackie Ballard and Jus
tins Johnson, Virginia Interment 
Junior (College.

Bill Minnlek and’ Jim Morancey 
have been accepted at Norwich 
University, Jamea Joy and Har
vey Wahnqutet at the (Coast Guard 
Academy, .Walt Gleason and Tim 
Rohan at State Technical School, 
Joan Landers and Jean Wales at 
WestbixMk Junior (College.

Two to Florida
Wilitem Brown will continue hla 

studies at the UnivertUy of Flor
ida; Carl Masztar, at Florida State 
University; Dan Manchuck, at 
Danbury SUt* Teechers’ (College; 
Pat Hultman, at Fisher Junior (Col- 

'lege; Gail Fuller, at^Ha'tford Sec
retarial School; Mark Peterson, at 
Hartford Institute of Accounting; 
Cot Ansaldi, at Endicott Junior 
(College; Roger Anderson, St Ward 
School of Electronics; Pst Zeigler 
at Willimantic State Teachers' 
(College.

I Bob Flake will attend the Uni
versity of Bridgeport;* Helen Le
duc, New Haven State Teachers' 
(College; Marie Brandt, S t Jo
seph's College; Bob Howart, Mitch
ell (College; Judy Taiil, Marymount 
(College; PdII> Swanson, Smith; 
(Carol. Huestls, (Cornell; Joy Ben
nett, Webt Virginia Wesleyan; 
Vivien (Cole, Douglass College at 
Rutgers University; Linda Nelson 
Upsala.

Also PriaclUa Parmaklan, Pem
broke College ol Brown Univer
sity; Judy i^ntlllo, Adelphl; Jean 
Kingsbury,Green Mountain; Frank 
Young, Hartford Art School; Rog-

rtt. University of Massa
chusetts; George CCushlng, Stock- 
bridge School of Agriculture; Dick 
Yules, Yale; Loretta Bushnell, 
(Chapman (College: (Carolyn House, 
Wellesley; Jane Marry. Dickinson; 
Linds Smith, oberlln; Pelrino Nlsl- 
sen, Michigan State; June Orvtnl, 
Bouve (Colteg* of 'Tufts University.

Also, George Jessop, Stetson; 
Joe Dyer, Brown; Angelo Oes- 
mundo, Hartt School of Music; 
Branda Cole, New England Con
servatory of Mueie; Paul Schim
mel, Ohio Wesleyan; Wayne Long
fellow, Drew University; Oayloii 
Palmer, Boeton University; Bob. 
Andrew, Dartmouth; Bob Kwash, 
Boston (College; Ralph Geer, 
Northeastern.

Also Barry Dougherty. Provi
dence College; Paul Sheridan, 
Monson Academy; Al McBride, 
Rhode Island School of Design; 
Dick Dubanoaki, Wesleyan; Nancy 
Pearson, Bryant; Joan 'Treybal, 
Bates; and Marilyn Barber, a com- 
tometer echool.

The girts attending nursing 
schoola are: At Hartford Hoepltal, 
Joan (Carlson, Dianne Edwards, 
Cynthia Hackney, Pst Hibbard, 
Barbara Hickey, Marilyn Hub
bard, Joan Iversen, Barbara Kll- 
dlsh, and June Werdelin; at Mld- 
Alenex Memorial, Joan (Cotton, Lin
da Elrickson. Mai'got McKinnie, 
and Maureen Sullivan; at St. 
Francis H c^ ta l, Disne Arthur 
and .(Carol Iteyle. Also Lawrence 
Memorial School, Pat Taylor; 
Gtaee New Hs'ven, Janice T<M; St. 
Mary's, Kitty Kuhlman; Danbury 
Hospital, .pat Rohan; Watefbury 
Hospital, Marilyn Scarchuk.

Boys entering, the service are: 
Navy; Carl Fairbanks. Dick Gavis, 
Ed Goodchild. Don Grous, Bill 
Hansen, Tom Hart, . Bob Hay, Jay 
Hyland, John Kenael, O lff Lauten
bach, Malcolm MacDuff, Joe Mori
arty, Tom Nee, Heorge Risley, Bob 
Sloan and Dick Stevenson. Air 
Force; Tom Murphy, Steve Reale. 
and (Charles WlUianu.

Army: Brad Dearington, Ron 
Lapointe, and Tom Wilson. Ma
rines; Ron Clark, Ron Gesi, Don 
Muisener, and 'Dean 'Trueman. 
(Coast Guard; Bill Ballrieper. Dave 
Janssen, and Dave Tomm.-' Ray 
Ather and Dick Abair are also en
tering the sendee.

Petrine Nielsen '58

ClsssSiHic
Tha Umo h ^  bom* for 58 

to teava Manchastor Hifh.
Th* memories thatw* hold dear 

are slowly passing by.
Wa'v* triad to do our very best 
thru all our high adhool days.

We leave you now with sadness 
as we go our separate ways.

Sue Reneker 
Brenda (Cola

Lions Business Awards

Scholarships 
Awarded to 
Senior Grads

Clarke Medal

Many members of the class of 
1958 have proven their suoerior 
qualities this year when they were 
awarded scholarships from differ
ent colleges -and organizations. 
Foliowing ia an alphabetical lUt 61 
these recipients who have shown 
achievement In leadership, serv
ice, and character, aa well aa do
ing outetanding work scholaatical-

Danny Banavige received a 
scholarfhip from the United Air
craft; GiUla Boissonneault, from 
the Mancheater Edurxtion Aaan. 
and also from the University of 
Hartford; Loretta Bushnell. from 
Chapman (College; Scott (Clendan- 
lei, from .Georgetown University; 
Brenda Cole, from the New Eng
land (Conservatory: Dick Duba- 
noakt, from Wesleyan; and Joe 
Dyer, from.. Brown University. I

Galt Eagleson waa the winner of 
the Vertoanck PTA scholarship. 
Diane A w ard s was presented, 
with a scholarship from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, but decid-- 
ed to Accept one from the Man- 
'Cheater Memorial Hospital to use 
for her study at the Hartford Hos
pital. Janet Flavell was awarded 
a scholarship by the Manchester 

'Education Assn, as well as by the 
Teachers (College of . (Connecticut. 
(Carol Fischer was awarded a 
acholarahip from 'Vermont Univer
sity. /  -----

The trustees of the University 
of Hartford have given a scholar
ship to Rachel Ganter and one to 
Milton Hathaway. Ralph Geer has 
received aid from the Trusteeship 
and Alumni C3ub of Northeastern 
as' well aa from the Hartford Ma- 
.chloe Screw Co. The ^tate Nurs
ing Examiners have given one to 
Kitty Kuhlman, while the Teach
ers Oollege ol Connecticut haa 
given one to Pat Leduc. Pat was 

' also presented a scholarship from 
tha' Mancheater Education Assn. ,

Petrine Nielsen is the recipient 
of. a scholarship ffom Michigan 
8tete University; Gaylon Palmer, 
from Boston University; Judy 
Pontillo, from Adelphl (College; 
Lan î Prows, from Clark; and 
Paul Schimmel, from Ohio Wes
leyan.

Polly (Swanson has been fortu
nate enough to be offered acnolar- 
ahipa from several colleges—Tu- 
lane,' Jackson, .' Pembroke, and 
Smith. She was alao awarded one 
by the National Honor Society, 
which ahe will use toward her ex
penses at Smith.

Marilyn Taylor won scholarships 
from both Connecticut College foi;. 
Women and Mount Holyoke. She 
has'decided to attend Mount Hol
yoke.

' There are several other girls 
who have received nursing schol
arships. Joan Carlson received one 
from the state, and ESIy Johannes, 
(Carol Doyle, and Unda i^rickaon 
received them from Mancheater.

There are several local schoter- 
ahips which' had not yet been 
awarded when the World weiiit to 
'(uroiA ( . '•

Marty Leander

School Prizes Announced 
At Seniors’ Final Assembly

Richard DubannwskI

Merit Awards Go 
To Club Workers

Many deserving seniors have re
cently been presented merit awards 
for their outstanding service and 
paftieipatlon in club activities. 
Following is a list of these re
cipients:

Art . Service Squad: Alex Mc
Bride, Art Service Sqiiad and Art 
(Club; Evelyn Fauncher, Dorothy 
Vanderbaff, Pat Woods, Ray 
Tubbs and Frank Young.—  -

Audio-Visual Club: Robert Tier
ney. Carol Ann Anderson, and Ken
neth Denninp.'.

Current -Affairs (Club; Daniel 
Hanavige, Joe Dyer, Marion Fitch, 
Marjorie Grimm, Carolyn House, 
Martha Leander, Linda Nelson. 
Lana Prowa. David Smith. Polly 
Swanson, Marllyrt Taylor, Charles 
Van Ausdall, and Alan Weiss. -- -

Debating Club: Dianne Edwards, 
Marjorie Grimm, Paul Schimmel.

Se'nior Girls' (Club: JoAnn Carl
son.

Ubrary Page Club: Ethelene 
Baskerville.

Musical Organizations: Brenda 
(Cole, student orchestra leader; 
Dan Manchuck, student band lead
er; Ed Tatro and Angelo Geamun- 
do, student dance band leaders; 
Judy Mlddlebrook, band president.

Quill Staff: Linda Smith, editor; 
Kathy Martin, secretary.

Science Club: Ralph Geer, Sam 
Foster, Dick Yules, Priscilla Par
maklan, June Cervinl, Thomas Mel- 
bert, and Carolyn House.

Sock and Buskin: June, Cervinl, 
president; Lee Belcher, William 
Brown, Martha Leander, David 
Smith, Marcia Spade, Polly Swan
son, and Ghyior Palmer.

Somanhia Staff: Judy Pontillo, 
Herntqpnie Carrara, Suzanne Ed
wards, Marilyn Gould, Helen Patch, 
Anna Suchy, Jean Wales, Ann 
Lucas, Mary LuCfis, and Judy 
Lucas. '

j (Citlsenahip, athletic achievement' 
i and scholarship were recognized.
I by awards and sriiolarshlps pre- 
j sen ted by Principal Eklson M. { 
j Bailey at. the test assembly of the 1 
I school year Wednesday.

(^tteenahip awards, for .which ^
' nominations were made by atu- 
j dents and the final .vote by the 
I faculty, were made as follows: 
the American Legion medals to 
Brenda Cole and Charles VanAus- 

: (tell; the DAR medal to Brenda 1 Cole; the Civitan award, for Jun
iors, to Dale Robinson and Karl 

; Richelt.
Special prizes for academic 

achievement and character were | 
awarded to thirteen students: The! 
Rensselaer medal and certificate 
for excellence in mathematics and 
science to Daniel Banavige; the 
Hartford Ehigineerlng Society slide 
rule for . the same abilities to. Ed
ward Feltham; the Elmira College 
key and certificate for an out
standing Junior girl to Dale Rob
inson; the Harvard Book Prize 
and the Trinity Book Prize, each 
for an outstanding Junior boy, 
both to' Karl Reichelt; the Lions 
Club plaques for notable success 
in the business'cdUifSe td Sandra 
Hill and Raymond Borst: the 
Rentschler prizes, awarded by the 
United Aircraft Corporation for 
the beat work in elementary alge
bra and in four years of mathe
matics, to Donald Morrison, '61. 
(250.001 and Marilyn Taylor, '58, 
(2100.00) respectively: the. Pro- 
bus Club award to the best poten
tial teacher to Gail Eagleson. The 
election of girls, to attend Girls' 
State was announced as Susan 
Buckley, Dale Robinson and Nellie 
Perkins,

Awards for excellence in extra; 
curricular activities were given to; 
Richard Dubanoski, the Clarke 
^edal; Joseph Dyer, the. Chari.es. 
L. WIgren medal; RlchariflDuba
noski, Scott. Clendaniel, Richard 
Williams and Joseph Dyer, sweat-' 
er awards; and Linha Peterson, 
the Best Jhespian award.

Announce Scholarships 
Scholarships' were awarded by 

.various community and school 
groups as- follows; the Verplanck 
Scholarship Foundation to Sandra 
IVood; the Verplanck School PTA 
to Gail Eagleson; the High School 
p r o  to JohiV'-Ryan; the Klwanis 
Club to Gail Eagleson, Edward

MEA Scholarship

Janet Flavell

Feltham, and James Rizza; the 
Rotary Club to Lana Prowa and 
Charles Van Au.sdall; the LaBonne- 
Silverstein' to Gat! Eagleson; the 
Varsity M to George Cushing and 
Richard Williams; the Senior Hl-Y 
to Gllles Bolssoneault and John 
Ryan; the Senior Girls’ Club to 
Patricia Leduc, Gaylon Palmer, 
and 7anet Flavell; the Connecti
cut Union of Telephone Workers, 
Inc., to Judith Brace, and the Man
chester Education Assn to- Janet 
Flavell, Gllles Boisspneault, and 
Patricia Leduc.

Prevloualy announced awards 
from the Hartford Courant and 
from Scholastic Magazine for com
petitive recognlU(m in art and in 
writing on both the rtate and the 
national level were presented at 
the assembly, and the names of 
seniors receiving honorable men
tion in both art and writing were 
read.

Honors Shown 
Qass of ’58

The class of '1958 has had many 
honors boatowetf upon its members. 
Whether it be through citlsenahip, 
sport, . or Scholastic awards, this 
year's Senior class haa achieved 
an outstanding record.

In May. 1957. the students Of 
MHS elected (ntsrlle VanAuadall 
to load their Student (touncU for 
the coming year,' h /w *a  recog- 
nisad as doing an outataiidinl; job 
as tbe school loader, (jharlle's fel
low officers on the.council Were 
Vie* President Dick Yules, Secre
tary Brenda Cole, and Treawrer 
Steve Provost

Mary Austin and Jes" Blanch
ard repreoented - Mancheater High 
School at Girls' State, white Dick 
Yules, Bob Albert, Milton Hsth- 
swsy, Steve Provost, Dan Renn, 
Charlie Van Ausdall and Dick Dub
anoski have been representative* 
al Boys’ State.

The Civitan Good Citizenship 
Awar<L the Elmira Key. and the 
DAR Award have been awarded to 
Brenda (tele. The Betty Oocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow Asrard 
went to Unda Erickaon, the French 
Club Award of 225 and a French 
dicUonary to Marge Grimm, and 
the Trinity Book Prize to Dick 
Dubanoski.

'nUclng .over town offices on 
Rotary Youth and 'Government 
Day were Marilyn Taylor, (terol 
Huealis, George Chishing, Gall 
Eagleson, Linda Nelson, Uan 
Renn, Charlie Van Ausdall. Dick 
Dubanoski, Joe Dyer, Steve Pro
vost, Brenda Cole, Ktethy Martin 
and Bob Albert.

Scholastically many MHS sen
iors won honors in the Connecticut 
Scholastic Writing (Ontcat. Re- 
ceirtng keys were Barbara Hickey, 
Marilyn Taylor, Cterolyn House, 
and Lana Prowa. Honorable 
mention was given to June O r - 
vlni, Jane Harry, Linda . Smith, 
John Allen, Bill Liepis, PoHySwan- 
son. Trine Nielsen, Loretta Bush
nell, Marlon Fitch, Barbara Hickey 
and Carol Fischer.

Special honors were bestowed 
on Lind* Smith, and on (terolyn 
House and Marilyn' Taylor, for 
winning second prize and honoc.-̂  
able mentions, respectively, in the'' 
National Scholastic Writing Con
test. Linda waa also awarded a 
first prize in the National Clazsical 
Outlook Contest. Another special 
honor went to Charlie VanAusdall. 
who was elected president of the 
U X. Mock Assembly held by the 
Foreign Policy Assn.

Th* arte were also widely repre
sented by this year’s seniors. Rep
resenting MHS in the All-SUte 
Chorus were Linda Nelson, Karen 
Smith, Tom Felice and Scott Clen
daniel. Participants In the All- 
State Band and Orchestra have 
I oen Judy Hiddlebrcrak. Kathy 
Claffey aiid Bill Kuhne. Judy, as 
president, and Pap Manchuck, as 
student director, have been ihe of
fers of. the school band this past 

y^ r.
>lly Swanson and Alex Mc- 

B rid^ achieved the ultimate in 
artistiV success, having given "one 
roan" Mhibits. Alex was also 
awarded \  key -In the Scholastic 
Art Contest, aa was Joan Landers.

Sports-wlw, the Frank D'Amato 
Memorial Trophy for the most Im
proved basketball player was giv
en to Dick Dubanoski, while Tom 
McAn Shoe Awards for out
standing players on the football 
team were awarded to Joe Dyer 
and Gil Bolssoneault.
/  MHS queens for the year have 
been .Carol Huestls, queen of the 
"Varsity ’M’ ’’ dSnee; Trine Niel
sen, Spring Frolic queen; and 
Marilyn Taylor, queer of th* Sock 
and Buakin Prom.

This list is only a small repre
sentation of the honors awarded 
to the class o f '58.

Barbara Duncaq

Soadra HID Kay Borst

Oass EGstory Depicted 
At 1958 Class

"Paas the poUto chip*," "Signateam, received th* Moet Improved

Dawn Frolic 
Held at MHS

Wigren Medal

. Joan Treybal relgn^ aa. beauty 
queen of the class of 1958 at the 
class picnic on Monday. Gall
Brpgan and Kijty Kuhlmann. were 
"ladlea-in-walting." -

Manchester Alnia Mater
Manc'he-ster Alma Mater, Ail 

hail, ail hail to thee.
Thy precepts e’er shall guide ua 

onward to victory.
Thy sons and daughters ever, 

^ ey  praises loud shall sing, 
Manchester Alma - Mater, ac

cept our Offering.

We lo\^ thee old . Mancheater, 
and for the red and white, 

Where e’er life’s battles find )is 
we'll, always win the fight. ' 

We’ll ever guard thy honor, 
Long shall thy memory be, 

Manchester Ajm* ' Mater, All 
hail; all hall to thee.. ' '

The Dawn Frolic, auonaored by 
the Manchester High School PTO 
and the Rotary Club of Manches
ter, will follow the .Senior Recep
tion. A buffet luncheon will be 
served in the teachers’ cafeteria.

Streamers of pink will adorn 
both the patio and part of the 
parking lot. A large, luminous 
*’68’! will be. the center piece.

Dancing will be to 2be muaic of 
Tony O'Bright and his band. .

The chaperonea will be.parents 
of the Seniors.

Carol Fischer
----- —ifii .........

Polly Swaiiaon and Carolyn 
House Weiu the first MHS at\i- 
denU -In nteny .years to take th* 
Advanced Placement teste given 
by the College Entrance Exan^ina- 
Uoh Board.

Joe Dyer

Jane Harry, Barbara lackey, Wll'- 
liam Liepis, Lana Prowa, ||id Lin
da Smith. . '

Awards ,f^for achievement in 
Laitin, given for the first time, 
were made to Linda Smith aa s 
four-yaar student end to Tom 
Adams as a two-year student.

my Somanhia" " C o m e  on, let’s 
get down to work!’’ was the con
versation at the typical committee 
meeting which opened Clasp Night 
Tuesday night. The mocK meeting 
finally settled down to wqrk and 
(resented the history of the claas 
of 1958.

The six main characters who rep
resented typical class members 
grew visibly more mature aa the 
four years of high school program 
progressed. The flirty freshman 
girl becomes a lubtle, sophisticat
ed senior; the athlete becomes 
swaggering and conceited; the shy 
freahman girl becomes talkative 
and outgoing. The confusing fire 
drills, the ever-present audio-visual 
carts banging through the halls, 
the frustrating traffic lights at 
the old high school, and the inter
rupting P: a . notices recalled many 
warm memories to the class mem
bers.

Freshman year opened on a 
large green door with the number 
1142, from the old high school, on 
It. S ix  freshmen were pulled 
through it while debating hesitant
ly about entering. The students 
were next seen in a homeroom 
complete with "afternoon notices” 
and roll call. The M and F on the 
schedule cards, designating Main 
and Franklin building, prove con
fusing to these freshmen as they 
mislead each other about them. A 
fire drill interrupts the conversa
tion concerning Paint and Powder’s 
play, "A Date with Judy.” The 
students mention that Linda Kel
son and Brenda Cole were admit
ted to Round Table, Barbara Dun
can was elected president of Frosh 
Girls' C!lub and Trine Nielsen, 
president of Paint and Powder.

A study hall (23M) is the next 
scene, In which paper airplanes are 
being flown, notes are being 
passed, and fond is being eaten be
hind the old hinge-top desks. In 
the midst of the confusion. Joe 
Dyer is announced as the fresh
man homeroom basketball league 
h i^  acorer.

^ e  sophomore year opens in 
the nurse's office where the 
epidemic of German measles is 
recalled. In the homeroom, English 
and French classes,' tfiembers of 
the class are discussed. Judy 
Mlddlebrook. and 'Wayne Newman 
were the only sophomores to at
tend All State Music Festival; 
Lick Dubanoski and Charlie Van- 
Au.sdall were elected to Boys’ 
State; Bob -Anderson and Linda 
Nelson starred Ih "Life With 
Mother;" Dan Renn waa president 
of Junior HI-Y.

Also Kathv Martin won th  ̂ Un
derclass Quill Poetry Contest; 
Linda Smith won honorable men
tion in the State 'Latfn Contest, 
and Carolyn House won thli-d prize 
in the " I  Speak for Democracy" 
contest. Several other memories 
recalled were the MHS basketball 
team’s participation in . the New 
England . tournament; the Perry- 
Hunt Californian Tour; and thp 
first Physical Educatlop Assembly.

Junior year was the first one in 
the new high achoOl. The six 
characters had to'get adjusted to 
piles of cinder blocks, workmen, 
and claaarooms minus blackboards. 
They are shown on a teacher- 
guided tour of the new building, 
making comments upon its size.̂  
'and the possibilities of getting lost.'' 
The ridiculously long cafeteria line 
which formed on the first two days 
of school was reproduced with the 
addled effect of a student fainting 
from hunger. A "morning notice" 
with the monotonous assembly di
rections' is enlivened by weird 
numbers.

The second scene is a sports 
dance at which class honors are 
discussed; Jean Blanchard and 
Mary Austin were elected to Girls' 
State, Cbariea VanAusdall was the 
new Student Council president; 
Buddy Bl-own played the lead in 
"Charlie's Aunt." Also, Dan Renn 
and Joe Dyer were elected football 
co-captains; Lee BogU, Dick 
Dubanoski and Bob Daigle were 
elected soccer tri-captaina.
' Senior year opens upon a jam 

session at "Three J’s.” The six 
characters are discussing College 
Boards, National Merit Scholar
ship Tests, sports dances and 
sports. Scott Clendanlat captain of 
the croaa-country team, won tjie 
Pete Wigren, Award. Joe Pyer Snd 
Gil Boiasonneault w6n ‘Tom Mc
An shoe trophies for football; 
Joe also was elected an All-Ameri- 
emn football pteyOr. 7 ^  rifle team 
undc(r the- captaincy of ' Pkut 
Sheridan, lost it* first dual meet 
after 44 coneerutiv* wins, and Tom

Swimmer award.
The scene changes to an open 

house-party-the type that became 
So popular in senior year. The stu
dents take time from their fun to 
discuss honors their class has won. 
Brenda Cole received th* DAR 
award, Linda Erickson won the 
Betty Crocker Award, Theresa 
Martin captained the majorettes, 
Carol Huestls -led .the cheerleaders, 
Jan Flavell edited the World. Also 
Dianne Edwards won the Legion 
Oratorical Contest, Al Weiss, M. C. 
of the Talent Show, won the Navy 
Essay Contest

The Senior-Faculty game with 
its female football team and male 
cheerleaders, the QM  HOP with 
its crazy clothes and record give
away. the sliming of Somanhises 
and the activities of Senior Week 
which* left everyone exhausted and 
sunburned were humorously re
called. The presentation ended 
with a scene of graduation itself. 
The six characters, now mature 
and serious, dreased in thalr com
mencement gowns, sang the claas 
song and Alma Mater.

The Claaa Night Committee con
stated of Jim Morancey, chair
man; Petrine Nielson, secretary; 
Deb. Reynolds, Marcia S p a d e ,  
Marga Grimm, Brenda Cole, Dan 
Manchuck, John Ryan, S t e v e  
Hubbard, and Gaylon Palmer. 
Many other members of the class 
of '58 spent much tfme helping 
this nucleus committee.

Homes
1958 Somanhis 
D edicated to  
Senior World

The 1958 Soroanhis, compiled un
der the guidance of Mis* lone.Fel
lows, faculty adviser, and Judy 
Pontillo, editor-in-c^tef. is dedi
cated to "our worid.^Thls phrase 
refers to our scholastic world here 
tel Manchester High School and th* 
world of business, school, or serytee 
which some of us are about to 
enter.

The new cover of the Somanhi* 
is credited to Sandy McBride. 
This cover of oreartvcolor and pur
ple cartoons, is definitely new and 
exciting and has br'okenwway from 
the traditional cover o f\ a  solid 
color. The leaves between the 
er are filled with numerous 
tooi>li' depicting "our world’’
MMS. These clever aketchee were"' 
drown by4tolly Swanson, Sandy 
McBride,'and Ray DuCharme. Leon 
Fallot has contributed various can- . 
did shots to make this Somanhia 
even more memorable.

Th* first section of the Somanhia 
consists of pictures of the faculty 
and the faculty directory. A new 
featufe In the 1958 Somanhia 
la a page of numerous shots 
depicting "the faculty’s world." - 
These pictures Include a posa 
of the faculty basgetball team 
and a shot of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Perry bopping "at 
the hop."

The next section in the Somanhia 
ia the all important section.''Thte 
section tiontaina soma 405 class pic
tures of the seniors, followed by an 
approprtet* quotation and a list 
of extra curricular activlUaa. Alro 
included Is the Senior Class motto, 
the class song composed and writ
ten by Sue Reneker and Brenda 
Cole, the 1958 class officers, and 
some candid shots taken in. "th* 
world of senlora."

The following section is devoted 
to the “vtorld of underclssamen" 
and contains pictures taken in the 
various classea Including shots 
taken in the science labs.

This is followed by the aqttvlty 
and sporte aectlona which contain 
both photographs and original 
drawings, Introducing the readers 
to the various clubs, abtivitlea and 
sports at MHS.

Following this section Is th* 
division called ‘’advertising." 
'These pages present the names of 
the Mancheater' merchants and 
businessmen who have helped to 
make the 1958 Somanhia ptwsible.

Joan Kent.

Education Demands 
Subject o f Speeches

’ ’Fellow Clasamates; Fortune*human betnga." Her cloeing re-

Hyson, cap'
iserutlv* 
tain of

has been kind to ua, the class of 
1958. Our lives have been en
riched beyond measure by the far 
sighted educational program made 
available to us at Manchester 
High School. Many people have 
placed their faith in us. The' 
townspeople have provided , this 
splendidly-equipped new building. 
Our teasers with patience and 
diligence and challenge have guid
ed each one of us according to our 
ability and interests, down the 
path of learning. Their warm 
friendliness and personal concern 
for us—both In the classroom knd 
outside—have helped mold us into 
the graduates we are today.

"And we call to mind especially 
the loving guidance of our parents 
who have devotedly given us en
couragement and Understanding. 
Yes, many people have placed 
their faith in ua. In the years to 
come may we fully justify their 
hope and' trust.- May we go forth 
with treasured memories and 
grateful appreciation—with happy 
hearts and mature perception— 
quaiifiecl and willing to accept the 
challenge of the future."

Such were the departing words 
of Marilyn Taylor, valedictorian 
and final spokesman for the class 
■of 1958.

Marilyn’s speech presented the 
ways in which Manchester High 
has risen to meet ail the demands 
placed upon the educational sys
tem as expressed in Carol Hues- 
tis’ salutatory addreka, "Demands 
Upon Mid-Century Education'.'” '......

Reasons for criticism of the 
school were ststeci ip the Saluta
tory address. . .variation ih opin
ions—general feeling—system of 
univerzal education itself."

"In seeking remedies for, first, 
wars; then, inflation and depres
sion, and now Communism, the 
opinions of Aitierican Education 
have varied in several points.”  
Another spark for criticism stated 
by Carol 'Huestls is "the very sys
tem has brought criticism iq^n it
self by offering to' everyone the 
opportunity of an education. The 
American learns that it is hot only 
his privilege, , but hia duty, to 
apeak out against what he thinks 
is wrong in society".. ."Still a 
third cause for criticism ., is the 
general feeling'of unsecurity that 
has prevailed over our country 
since Russia fired her Sputnik.”

'What ar- these demands? "Are 
we neglecting the 3rd R ~  Arith
metic?" was the first problem 
stated In the saiutotory address, 
"Should certain prhblema be omit
ted from the eurriculum?” Carol's 
re|dy to this was that the -very 
studies which critics ivould curtail 
— '.tha huqumitiea hkva baan 
catlad “the sttidlaa a-hich ar* 'be
coming to a fre# man’ — will

th* swimmingAbtok* men capable afifi cultivated
irtill
mil

ifiarka on this subject were "R))*- 
sia would be happy to aee tha 
United States Ignore liberal arts: 
this is why the United States must 
stand firm on her policy of a lib
eral education if ahe Wishes to co
exist with Russia.” '

.MHS as Sam ple
Marilyn answerer this demand 

using Manchester High as a con
crete examplA She stated that 
"The sputnik did not start the 
' heels, rolling in Manchester High; 
we have had for years a modern 
program adjusted to the needs of 
the Individual student." Following 
this she said, “Manchester High 
realizes the necessity for develop
ment of other qualities" (besides 
the stiffened mathematics and sci
ence courses). "Essentially, schol
arship and ability to. think coma 
first.” ,

Another demand expressed In 
the salutatory address "concerns 
the degree of specialized education 
for the accelerated student." After 
pointing out that in Manchester 
"student Initlativ’e and active par
ticipation” are encouraged in such 
classes, Marilyn stated that “only 
through such an accelaraUd pro
gram can the better-than-a ’eraga 
student fulfill Us potentialities and 
meet the challenge offered to Um 
in the educational system.’ ’

As for accelerated classes ip 
.Manchester High, Marilyn made 
these rem'arks.

‘This year the first products of 
a (-year"project In accelerated stu
dents. using knowledge acquired 
in the two college courses offered 
at Manchester High-Hlsto.ry of 
Western Civilization and English 
Composition'-have taken the Col
lege Entrance Examination. 
Board's Advanced Placement 
exaihination. These itudenta may 
be able to eliminate one or more 
courses in college." Another roault 
from these accelerated claaaea was. 
pointed out by Marilyn when she 
said "Many Mancheater High 
School students this year art con
siderably above average on th* 
College Board Entrance Examina
tion.” Marilyn contributed another 
comment and, in her opinion, th* 
most important result of- this ac
celerated program: "" 'S,

'The real results are intangible 
- fop a student who has exercised 

all Ms God-given talent* feels a 
pride, a self respect, and a con
fidence that he has something 
worthwhile to offer to the world."

In bloting her speech on tha 
ways in' which Manchester High I* 
demonstrating a perception into 
the needs o f  the individual, what-. 
ever'Ua abiUtlea o.r tliUrosto, aha 
said, "Its graduataa should bocom* 
auccesaful achotera and buainafi- 
man, family men; sad bomomakors. 
and eltteena!

(jqfol HtwsUa 'U
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Board to Consider
Regional Planning

Th* Board of DirecUra 
day pight w'lU'bogin consideration 
of a propdsal to'make Manchwter 
a part of the newly defined Capital 
Area Planning Region.

The, matter was placed on the 
agenda a» an addition by Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington, who favors 
joining the planning region, which 
would include Hartford and 21 
towns in the Greater Hartford

planniiw enabling act, 
adopti^ by the General Assembly.

area.
The function of the regional

filanning area would be to permit 
he towns to Join together in plan

ning for variou.s services, land use. 
and loning, and easing problems 
connected with rapid growth.

The way was cleared for ■ the 
towns affe'cled to join the Capital 
Area Planning Region when the 
State Development Commission 
completed a final definition of the 
region.

Common Interests Cited
The towns Included are said to 

be already joined together by a 
coniniunity of interests, actlvitiea 
and problems. Joining the Plan
ning Region would not impose any 
commitments on them.

However, before a planning au
thority can be established, 60 per 
cent 'of the- municipalities con
cerned muSt adopt the necessary 
ordinance. Creation of the' Plan
ning Region'jmd the procedures 
for joining lt~»rraet forth in a re-

-U.X,

A suggeatefi ordinance Which the 
Board of Directors could adopt to 
join the Region has been forward
ed to the town by the State De
velopment Commiasion't (Manning 
Division.

T^e chief of that division, Wil 
liam Blakey, in a letter to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin thla 
week, said, "We btflieve that 
gional planning M ah Importbht 
move forward in this area. It can 
provide a regional perapecUve for 
the member < towna, can plan for 
regional matters and can provide 
a meeting ground for comm<^ 
problema.” >''■>

Martin in Favor x-
Martin expressed himseli in fa

vor of regional planning some time 
ago.

In commenting on the Planning 
Region. Turkfn^on said i t  ia dif
ficult to know in Advance what 
advantage would com6 with mem
bership. But he said there are a 
number of areas, such as aoning, in 
which cooperation by neighboring 
towns would be helpful.
- In any event, he said, “We won’t 
know bow it could help us unless 
we Join." He pointed out that join 
Ing does not pommit the town to 
anything, merely. affording an op
portunity for the inember-muntcl- 
palities to coordinate their activi
ties If they wish.

V> ' ■ - 7 c }
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De Gaulle Wants President 
Have Right to Fire Premier

(Conttnned fn.n Pag One)
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Mssilemeii to Qccupy 
Nike Homes Monday
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He also huddled with his econom
ic advisors on a new nationwide 
bond issue to replenish the coun
try's (depleted store of foreign ex
change.

De Gaulle himself was to kick 
off the bond drive with a nation
wide radio and television appeal 
tonight. The bonds reportedly will 
be sold for gold or hard currency— 
which Frenchmen hoard In times 
of crisis—and pegged to the gold 
Napoleon for eventual repayment.

De Gaulle's continued associa
tion with auch politicaJ leaders aa 
Boclallat chief Guy Mollet and 
M 1^ leader Pierre Pflimlin. de- 
spitA.the screams of the critics in 
A l ^ a ^  showed hU new aware
ness that, their support ia needed 
to put hik' plan for constitutional 
reform aerpaa with the voters. HU 
Ideas for a stronger executive 
branch foundered once. after 
'Ŵ orld War II, on the rocka of tra
ditional French opispaitlon to a 
strong government and wddeaprtad 
Indifference.

On the colonial front the prem
ier scheduled a conference with 
Felix Houphouel-Bolgny, a West 
African Negro who la one of hU 
vice premiers.

Houphouet-Boigny, who is be
lieved to wield considerable Influ
ence among voters in France's 
ovenieaa terriloriea, has been con
ducting a 2-year study of how to 
transform the wobbly French 
union Into aomethini- like the 
British Commonwealth.

In Algiers, meanwhile, Gen.
Raoul Saian. De Gaulle's civil and 
military chief there, said through 
a spokesman that he has no Inten
tion of withdrawing his officers 
from the Committees of Public 
Safety which,defied the Paris gov
ernment a month ago.

"The array is an eaaential part/ 
of the committee's work," t ^
■pokeaman said. /  »

On the face, this appeared’̂ de- 
flance of the Premier's order to 
the army to get out of -politics.
But Saian could be keeping his 
men on the committees as a re
straining influence apd a pipeline 

,,to  them. /'
Saian today piiblicly deinon- 

atrated hia friendship for para- 
troop Brig. Gen. Jacques Masau. 
now in Paris’ doghouse.

Masau .was one of the Army of- 
fleera who signed a . public safety 
committee motion 'Tuesday de
manding the abolition of the par- 
liapientary'ayatem in Paris; —

De Gaulle severely criticized the 
action in a ca'ile to Saian.'

Today. Saian drove outatde AJ- 
giers to inaugurate a youth hos
tel and training center organized 
by Madame Suzanne Masau, ' the 
paratroop general'a wife. ,

Saian and Masau exchanged 
war greetings. tVhlle thanking 
Maasu's u-ife fpr her aocial work,
Saian added ;and I equally thank 
your husband."

In Paris a retired Air Force 
officer announced that he haa 
formed a French Committee of 
public Safety to match the Al
giers group.

Gen. Lionel Max Chaaain said i
the French committee would serve ' f ' r t  T i iw ’ g t f ' t f t r
aa a single new group in France * ^  ^ I r e C l O r
to rally antl-Communists. The Ally. George C. Leasner haa been 
news conference announcing the elected a member of the board of 

. .  committee was packed with para-1 directors of the P ratt A Whltqey 
troopers in‘ plain clothes who i Co. of West Hartford.

said she was unaware she had hit 
the car, police aald.

Damage to the parked car waa 
minor. Mrs. Kelth’a car had only 
Cratches according to potice. Mra, 
Keith ia scheduled to appear In 
Town Court Monday.

Hantiah B. Geiger, 44, of South 
Glastonbury, waa arreated June 9 
by State Police on Rt. 15 and 
charged with speeding. Patrolman 
John F. Kozma aald that he clock
ed the woman weat from the Buck- 
land overpass operating in excess 
of the posted limit. She is scheduled 
to appear'In Town Court June 23.

Dennis F. Merchant. 20, of Wll- 
limantic, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with speeding. Patrol
man Walter Caaaeils Jr. said that 
he clucked Merchant driving a 
motorcycle at excess speeds on 
Broad St.

Merchant la scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Monday.

Patrolman Cassells arrested 
Raymond M. Hanna, 17, of 49 
School S t.. yesterday and charged 
him with passing in a no passing 
zone. Police said that the youth, 
operating a commercial vehicle, 
pasaed'a double row of cars wait
ing for the light at Center and 
Broad Sts. *

John Maner. 56. of East H art
ford, was arrested by State Police 
qn Rt. 15 yesterday and charged 
wdth operating a truck without 
mud-flaps, (rear wheel protectors). 
ManeKis ■cheduIed''to appedr In 
Town Court Monday.

Raymond. .LeBlanc. 30. of Gard
ner. Mass.. «vaa arrested on Rt. 15 
yesterday and charged with oper
ating a truck without mechanical 
directionaj. lights and mud flaps. 
His court date has been set for 
.Monday:

Le^anc and Maner were ar- 
r e s ^  by State Patrolman An- 
limtiy J. Kurylo.
/ja m eif V. Farrand, 44, of 801 
Main St., waa arrested yesterday, 
and charged with Intoxication. 
Patrolman Allan Smith, the ar
resting officer, said that he picked 
Farrand up after a complaint that 
a man was slee,)ing on the porch 
of a Main St. residence.

Fdrrand' was' released under 325 
bonds for his scheduled appearance 
In Town Court ton orrow.

Ah uhdersfraduate at Manchester High School looks 'wist
fully at the graduates, in their glory as relativda shower

congratulations on them. The class of 1958 has the 
stage, but his turn will come. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Williams Top 
Tech Student

An awards assembly was held 
at .Howell Cheney Technical School 
yesterday. Awards were present
ed to students for scholastic 
achievement and letters were 
awarded to members of the var 
sity .and junior varsity basketball 
and baseball teams.

Fred D. Manganclli, director, 
spoke about the significance of the 
scholastic awards before making 
the presentations.. The award for 
the, test student iiv'the school was 
received by John Williams of the 
machine department. This award 
Is presented eiach year to the stu
dent who has exhibited the best 
all-around ability in the scholastic 
program,

The following students received 
awards for being chosen as the 
test students in their respective 
departments: Carpenthy, Exlaus 
Parker: Drafting, James Syphers: 
Electric. Harold Bemtsen: Ma
chine. Frank Gheaaey.

William McGobhan, science In
structor. presented awards to the 
two students who had submitted 
entries to the Northern Connecti
cut Science Fair held In Hartford. 
William Donahue of the electric 
department received a second 
grant for his photo-electric cell | 
model and Robert Gasper' of the 
drafting department received a 
third grant for his miniature 
steam engine.

The itiaior portion of thd assem
bly was devoted to the awarding 
of letters. Coach Anthony D'An- 
gona presented 'letters' to the fol
lowing members of the varsity bas
ketball team: ^en ry  Jaslowskl. 
Richard Blssell, Roger Llebm n, 
Exlaus Parker. Burton Zinsser, 
Harry Holmes and John Kaminski, 
scorer.

Varsity basebqll letters were 
aw'ardied to Henry Jaslowiskl, 
David Hegart, Paul Doucett^. Bur
ton Zinsser, Thomas Vaiciulis, Ed- 
yt'ard Accomazzo,- Harry Holmes, 
VViilllam Brown. ..John Kaminski. 
Ronald Stavens, James Mendltto. 
Francis Brown, sco"ec, and Ronald 
Boulay, manager,

Robert F. Donovan, English in
structor and assistant coach, pre
sented junior varsity letters to 
Ronald Stayen*. William Buchblz, 
Gary York, R-.ymond Stewart, 
Francis Chaves. Thomas Vaiciulis. 
George L^ithrop, and James Men- 
ditto in basketball. Matthew Hy- 
jeck, Richard Wescott, William 
Jarvis, William Bucholz., Phillip 
Custer, and John Fales in baseball.

m

Ofdcera and enlisted nten a t the 
Manchester Nike Mte snd thetr 
families will begin moving into the 
93 new Capehart homes a t the 
rear of Lakewood ClcM* Monday, 
an Army Engineer spokesman said 
today. On that day, the f i n a l  
papers will be eigned and the Corps 
will give the development . to 
the U.S. Army and the responsibil
ity of Its maintenance and upkec* 
to Battery C and the H th  AAA 
Mlasile Battalion.

‘The houses, all In the 315,l*  
price range by current civilian 
building standarde, have been 
completed; the ovajL-shaped atreet 
serving the sriga hse been paved; 

'^ e  sidewalks are all in; and wa
ter, sewagh and power lines are 
installed. Water and s e w a g e  

ice''is tied In with the town 
malna atHakewood Circlq and 

•uce Rd.
FIm I  Checks

An inspection ^program, necee- 
eary before occupancy, it current
ly underway and deficiency Hat 
work ia being completed. Army 
and Engineer ' Corps inspMtors 
will make final checks thie w «^- 
end. Workmen today ere domg 
landscaping end seeding, the lest* 
step prlor to completion. One fam
ily has already moved their pos-r 
sessiohe Into one of the buildings, 
the apokeeman said.

Th'e project wee the undertak
ing of the Anthony J, Miller Co. of 
Atlantic City'. N. J. and aeveral 
subcontractors. I t  was done under 
the supervision of Army Engineer 
Corp. representative Charles Dor- 
Ington.

A 2.300-fbot access road con
necting the area with (he end of 
Garden Grove Rd. where the mein 
gate to the Nike site la located, is 
slao finished. The road was con
structed by the L. and Z, Earth 
Moving Co. of Webster, Maas., for 
135,318. Town Directors gave their 
permission for the road building 
and the thoroughfare will soon be
come town property, as agreed.

The exact cost of the housing 
development .was never diaclosed, 
but in April 1957, when the con- 
tr*ct waa awarded the Miller firm 
borrowed 31.035,700 from- the 
Chase Manhattan Bank to cover 
the cost of building the 32 homes 
here snd 16 at each of the battal- 
ion'e Portland and East Windsor 
Sites; It is estimated that the local 
project cost about s half million 
dollars.

<:ontroverslal Miibject 
The Canehart homes were not 

built without protest, however. 
Lakewood Circle residents before 
snd even after the contract was 
awarded complained to the town 
and Army officials that the project 
would r^uce  the value of their 
homes and would make a con
gested area out of the usually 
quiet neighborhood.

The eomtilainte went as far as 
the Pfntagon and forced an tnvas- 
tigatibn Into other possible eltea 
for the development. 'The Army, 
however, held fact to its plan and 
word, which was at first inter
rupted b«.-S(iyei«e^eqyMi^ 
ed last' May. The Portland §na 
East Windsor areas iweie coni., 
pleted In the fall.

Session to  R eg is te r, ^  
N ot Q ualify . V oters

«
Manchester RegUtrSrs of Vot

ers will meet tonight, la the 
Municipal Building from-B to.# 
to registe'r the party affiUkUona 
of realdente or to make chaAfee' 
for those already regieUred ea 
Republlcane or DemocraU biH;̂  
who wish to change from one 
party to the other.

’Hie session is not being held, 
as' some mistakenly believe, for 
the purpose of qualifying new 
voters.

The regUtrare report they 
have received numeroua in
quiries--especially from thoae 
just hitting 21-w ho thought to
night's session was being held 
to register voters for the first 
time.

Thla wilt be dons at the next 
voter-maker aeeslon on Satur
day, June-21.

\

Main St., and a t St. Jamea' Church 
a t 9 o'clock. Burial will he ip 
Beat Cemetery.

Friends mey call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday 3 to 5 and 7 ta 9 pjn.

Oharlel L. Uunpreeht / 
Charles L. I4imp»uchi,'d7, of U  

Wlnt'ci- St., Hartford, brother «t 
WilUam and Paul Lamprecht, both 
of Uancheater. died auddenly a t 
the Bernard-Brown School In Hart
ford yeateeday morning. Death 
waa caused by e heart attack, ac
cording to Acting Hartford Medi
cal Exeniinei; Dr. Stanley Warren.

Lamprecht was bom in Ger
many, Nov. 18. 1800. and came to 
this country in 1864. He lived in 
Hartford for 35 yesrs and was 
employed all that time as a main
tenance man with the Hertfosd 
school syatem. ' ,,

Besldee hie two brothera in Man-, 
cheater, he leaves hie wife, Mrs. 
Mary Becker Lamprecht; and two 
half-sialere, Mrs. Etixabeth Quinn 
of East Hartford and Mre. Clai^ 
ence Hopf of Hartford. ....,

Funeral aervicee will be held 
Monday at 1:80 p.m. from thg 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
244 Washington St.. Hartford, with 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
h' roe tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
end Sunday 3 to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m. -

MARILYN TAYLOR 
Valcdirtorlsti

CAROL H^ESTIS 
SaluUitorian

' 41.RERT WACOH . 
Commencement Speaker
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roughed up s young man after he 
threw a chair at Chaaain. ■ Out
side, demonstrators shouted "Kaa- 
cism.”

Police Arrests

Lesaner waa notified of hia elec
tion. which occured Wedneaday. in 
a letter he ̂ received today from 
Leopold D.' 'SUberatein. chairman 
of the Board, and preaident of 
Penn-Texaa. Pratt i  Whitney’a 
parent concern.

Leaaner and his law partner, 
Atty. John S. G. Rottner, led a 
fight by stockholders of Penn- 
Texaa Corp., for information con
cerning the company’s affairs.

As a result. 6f_their activities.
.. A minor accident yesterday haa 
resulted in the arrest of Mrs. Bee- 
trice P. Keith, 52, of 361 Porter 
St. She is charged with evading 1 Penn-Texas management appointed 
responeiblllty. . ; Lessner end Rottner as members

Patrolmen Samuel Maltempo j of a stockholders advisory epm- 
aaid that according to two w it-: miltee to the board of directors, 
nesaea that were driving behind j with authority t® *n on board 
Mrs. Keith'a ca^ the woman h it ' meetings.
the left rear fender of a parked 
car on Main St. and continued on 
without stopping.

The witnesses and the owner of 
the perked car. Charles F. Yurk- 
shot of 59 Russell St., reported the 
accident to police and gave the 
regiatratlim , number of Mrs. 
Keith’s car, ^ lic e  aaid.

Patrolman Maltempo reported 
that the peraons' in the car-tollpw- 

Mrs. Keith a t the time of the 
accident told her that ahe hqd hit 
the ear.. She returned to  the lo- 
gatipn but did. not see snyoneisnd 
Went home she tol(| police. She

Lessner said today hia election 
Jo lf*ratt A Whitney’s board repre
sents another effort on the 'part 
of the parent companjr to provide 
stockholders' in the area with in
formation Concerning the interests 
of Penn-Texaa and Its subsidiaries.

In bis letter to^Leasner, SUber
atein-said, "I am certain that you 
have a great d^al to contribute to 
the future progress of Pratt A, 
Whitney Company by reaaoif of 
youf knowledge, background and 
deep roots In the Hartford area, 
and 1 am/ looking forward to ,a' 
long and happy association.’’

\ v

About Town
The Alplna Society will meet at 

the W. P. Qulsh k'uncral Home to
morrow night at 7:30 to pay last 
respects to Carlo Zanlungo. who 
died yesterday.

Police Chief Herman O. Si hcndcl 
was a member of a panel hearing 
examinations for serReaJtt and 

'detective sergeant in Newington 
today.

Manchester Barracks, No. 788, 
W3fld War I Veterans and Aux
iliary. will pay their respects lo 
Carlo Zanlungo. a meniber ;who 
died yesterday. They will gather 
at the. Quish Funerkl Home. 235 
Main St., tomorrow at 7:30'p.m.

Richard L. Geas, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W’llllam F. Gess, 286 School 
St/, is one Af 1̂ . students of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
selected for scholarship and cam
pus activities to serve as counselor* 
and dorntitOF> proctors during the 
coming college year.

Roger'E. Kohls, son',of Harry 
Kohls and the late Victoria Piesclk 
Kohls, former reaidents of Man
chester. was graduate<i frpm Mor
gan High School, Clinton.-.Tuesday 
evening at exerciaes held in Wil
liam Stanton Memorial Hall, .iti 
that town. Rojfer, who was born in 
Manqhester ia a nephew of Waller 
Kohls, 204 Majlle St.

(Continued from Page One) .

ma. the .seniors‘turned the tasscIS 
of tfielr mortarboards froin.the left 
front to the right front to iiidicate 
their graduation. ,"  . '

A school bell rang, but no one 
paid any attention to it.  ̂■

The aeniora sang their clasa 
song, then swung into the alma 
mater, for which the audience rose. 
Many of the parents in the audi
ence had once sung the same aliina 
mateti , .

Organ Solos
During the program there were 

two organ solos. Kenneth Miller 
played " Ic h  Rufen Zu Dir," by 
Bach; and Mias Brenda Ann Cole 
played " ‘Cailiedral Prelude," by 
Bach. Th6 Round Table Singers 
sang “Thi Lord Is My Shepherd" 
by Cain, and "Benediction" by 
Lutkln. ■

It seemed fitting that the last 
words that several of the graduat
ing members of the group sang 
were, "The Lord be gracious unto 
you. Amen.”

WhHe the seniors received their 
'diplomas Kenneth Miller played 
"Pomp and ■ Chivalry" by Kobert*.

The processional and recessional- 
were the same, the "Triumphal 
March" from Verdi’s '’‘Alda."

I n -1939. He said.today that the 
dlivetive Is based ‘‘on the pre
mise that the stale will' have 
to continue to live within Its 
existing Income without higher 
taxes.”

‘Pony Letter’' Cost $5
St. Joseph, Mo.—When the Pony 

Gbipress wag established in 1860 
t;ie charge for carrying ileUers was 
35 a half ounce,!, Later this was re
duced to 31. The Pony Express be
came history in Detoter, 1861, af
ter the telegraph had' spanned the 
country with a more rapid means 
of communication. After that alL 
mail went across the nation by 
stagecoach ahd later by railroad.

1,600,000 JOBLESS IN ITALY 
Rome Italy's 'unemployment 

at the start of 1958 totaled 1,- 
6<)0,000, or about. 7.3 per cent of 
the labor force. -

Obituary
~ Carlo Zanlungo

Carlo Zanlungo of 297 .Spruqe 
St. died yesterday at hit home af- 
ten a ' s h ^  lllneaa.

He wi»h>l>orh In Ital.v and lived 
in bfanghester for 50 yeara. He 
was a'veteran of'World War I.

He waa a member of the Chrlati- 
foro Colombo Society, the Italian 
American Club: and waa a -<̂ om- 
municant at St. James'*Church.

Zanlungo it aiiFyived by hia wife, 
Mrs. Adele Zanlungo; a son, Clay
ton L. of this toivn; a alster. Miss 
Rdse Zanlungo of Buenos Aires; t  
btother, John, in Italy; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held 
Monday rqornmg at 
W. P. Qulah Funeral Home. 225

WUtoa U Roa#
Coventry -r- Wilton L  Rose. TJ, 

a former Coventry' resident, died 
suddenly yesterday morning In 
Kighstoaji, N. J., while on his way 
here from his home In CrysUl 
Beach. Fla.

He was a resident of Oovontry 
for more than 30 years and oper
ated a school bus for 17 year* un
til two years ago when he and his 
wife moved to Florid*.

He was bom in Scotland, Gosin., 
Dac. 12. 1886.

He leave* his wife, Mr*. Hattl* 
Vallette Rose, six sons, Herbert K., 
Elarle W.. Keith V.. Frederick <5. 
and Malcolm L  Ross, all of Cov
entry, and Allan L. Rose of Bolton; 
26 grandchildren and a •-great- 
granddaughter; a siatar, Mrs, 
Charles' Rowland of Potmonoek 
Bridge; a brother! Edward P. Roa# 
of Wtllimantic; a ^  aeveral nieCM 
and nephews. *

Th* funeral will be held'at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Find Congrega
tional Church in (.’oventry, with 
the ReV. James R. MacArthur, 
pastor, ofiScigtlng. Burial will IQ 
In the Nathan Hal* Cemetery, 
(Coventry. .

Friends may cal. at tha Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson SL, 
Willimantic, today from 7 to 9 p.n^

. Mrenorlol Maos ’
A second anniversary Maas win 

be said tomorrow morning at T 
o’clock In St. James' Cliurch for 
Mrs. Margaret Miner.

, ...BREWING RANKS FIFTH * 
Milwaukee — The brewing In- 

dusty is the fifth largest taxpayeT 
In the natiottt Ahead, of It coma 

8;30 from toe-|liquor,, tobacco, automobilea, and 
gasoline, In that Order. ;

Many Spices in Curry
Boston—Curry powder ia a  mix

ture of different sptoM. The aver 
age Ahierlran apice maniifocturer 
blends about 16 spjeea into curry 
powder, In India, where this blend 
origihated, aometiniea as many aa 
30 spices are used in curry powder.

SUPPORTS BUDGET <TBIM, 
Hartford, June IS (iP»-:41oy,_ 

Ribicoff has approved a directive 
to state .agencies Informing 
them to trim their ne^ budget 
requests in line with, his deter
mination to-avoid Increaaes

at,m
Dairy filonth Is a good time 
for you to discover new taste 
treats (and re-dls<’over old 

~Tavorites) from our wide ar
ray of dairy foods, all pur
chased from local farmers.

Daily Home Delivery To ' 
MANCHESTER -  BOLTON 

EAST HARTFORD -  VERNON

WILKIE
DAIRY• ./

16 Walker St.
Manchester"
T tl* p h o f l^

MI3e836S
s<̂

OLDSMOBILE GOLIATH OLDSMOBILE

lU

SQUARE VALUES! ^
'56 CHEVROLET '56 PLYMOUTH

210 4-DOOR "8” 4-DOOR
$1195 ■■$1395

1

'56 OLDSMOBILE '56 OLDSMOBILE
88 HOLIDAY COUPE 88 4-DOOR / '

$1795 , $1695 .
f

'55 DoSOTO '54 QLbSMOBILE
7’-8 4-DOOR 88 4-DOOR

$1395 $1095
« a

'53 OLDSMOBILE 'S3 PLYMOUTH
98 HOLIDAY COUPE 4-DOOR

$695 $345 i.

'S3 NASH '52 BUICK
STATESiilAN 4-DR. ' SPECIAL 2-DOOR

$345 $445 ,
. /

'50 OLDSMOBILE 'SO PLYMOUTH
M  4-DOOR ST A 'nO N  WAGON. ‘ ALL METAL
;$i5o $445

RAY 0WYER, Used Car Manager

, MANCHESTER MOTORS
- ’ "Selling agil Servicing New OldemobileeV '- For Over 38 Years" ' .

" 512 WEST CENTER STREET
Ml 3-1511 OPEN EVENINGS

OLDSMOBILE GOUATH OLDSMOMLI

■i'.

7  ■
'■ . \ ' . -
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Columhut

I Collins Appointed Chairman 
Of Churchi Building Project

Dr. Ralph E. WolmsL chaljrman#puttlng In tlu>st**l piers and will 
irf the Boardusf Trustees for Colunv -
pig Oongregatipnal Church, an-
neunced yesterday that Harvey 8, 
CpRlQs has- coniented to become 
gcnenitv<')'fi‘''’'^*" of the Columbia 
Cppgregatlen*! Church, building 
project. ,

.Collins, g  WMl -businessman will 
have ^ieorge HK.Reama, Sheldon 
Gardner, John C nN ^. who have 
accepted posts- on^^he Finance 
Comihittoe, working Nrtth him. 
Robert B. RMsell, a mdnvter of 
tha Building ^aiinlng ODimdttee 
will represent that group. onHtie 
Ftneoce Committee.

Discussion of the proposed perish 
house lias been underway for eev- 
eral years and a Building Planning 
Committee actually working on it 
for two or shore year*. With th# 
:namlng Of these committees, it 
would appear that action can be 
expected ahortly.

Dr. Wolmer said that a  U se  
oi organisation was dlscusald at 
a msetlng of his hoard earlier this 
week and It was decided that'there 
would be three committees work- 

x' m  )>*R under the general chairman: 
^  ■  planning, finance and publicity. 

 ̂ The latter will be appointed soon. 
A fund raisiiig chairman will also 
bS appointed.

A pariah house priniarily for 
hbuslng the Sunday school la the 
rtilef aim of the workers. For a 
number of years it ha* been neces
sary tor the children to meet In 
three different buildings! the little 
w ^U  ochtel house, the Chapel and 
Tsomana m il.

l^iture^Farroer Judged - 
Earning e f^ r ts  of Myron R. 

Cobb o^ waSl 8 l^Jha. ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Rgymond Cobb came un
der the acrutlny of four men from 
w i r e  yeelerdey. Myron, better 
known as ’’Bonny” got hia *t*rt 
wltlt hia 13 young heifers, In a 
dairy broject, through a\ca lf he 
h o u ^ t  with a wnc joanXPresl- 
dent of the Trl-Ag Chapter of^Fu 
ttire Fbrmars of America, at wind 
ham School, where he is-'g
senior, Roi
k farining project for the peat 
four years. Lpot year he bought 
75 acres of lend from. George 
Cobb. I t  is part of the old family 
homsatisad, but needs a lot of work 
den* on i t  before It is really farm
ing land. Hie work to date on this 
hia iMifera and a forestry project 
setUng out 8,000 pine trees, a few 
locust and a.'few blight resistant 
ChsatnuUiCwaa th* r*aaon,for Ui* 
visit of Frank . Atwood. Waltsr 
Jkcoby, Randolph Whs pies and 
Wilbur litUe.
V They visited a number of such 
pcojecU And the boy who has ac
complished the moat, in the.beat 
manner, will srin a trip to  Kansas 
City, Ken/ next fall to the nation
al epnvention of FFA.

Beaeh Committee Reports  ̂
Columbia Rocreetion Council's 

Beach Committee mat at the beach 
with th r  new chairman, Joseph 
Lusky, aariiar this week. They set 
Saturday,-June 2t as tha official 
opening - day - at the teach.

Luaky appointed George E. Pet
ers to te  in charge of the building 
a ^  Peter Naumee and Joseph 
Tashlik. care of the grounds. 
Naumee wilt complete the boat 
piers. Wilbur Fletcher and th* 
Rea Explorer Scouts have been

have completed this work by th* 
opening day. The lifeguard's reg 
lilar hours this year will be fnmi 
1 p.m. until 6 p.m. with addition
al hours weekends If patronag* 
warranta this. ^

The gate attendant will be on 
duty from noon to dark, the hours 
after six.being handled by vohin- 
teera. On Ju ly '4  and Saturdays 
find' Sundays the opening hour will 
probably be earlier.

IjttidiisGR AM ClGcte 
Mrs. Adolph Hlnrich* will head 

the Ladies Society of Columbia 
Oangregatlonal Church for the 
bqihlng year. Mri. Minriahs, con 
trary to the years paat. will be the 
only directrea*. A large executive 
commlltae of volunteers will work 
under herA:uldance, a t a trial this 
year. ^

Other offtcei^Iected a( the an
nual meeting, whieli  ̂waa combined 
with a picnic at. th e ^ m e  of Mra. 
M..G. Peabody yeaterdky are;.Sec
retory, Mrs. John CragiiCwho suc
ceed* Mrs. Donald Tuttle who re
fused reelcctlon becauee of ptee- 
sure af home duties; and t r e ^  
urcr, Mrs. Edna Remington, who 
was re-elected. *

A report from Mrs. Fred Oeb- 
hardi, ehowed that 346 pieces had 
teen completed in the sewing proj
ect for Windham Community Mer 
niorial Hoapttal -during the .year.

Mrs. Adolph Hlnrichs, who haa 
been making doll clothes for sale 
for tha benefit of th* society, has 
turned In 331.10. She will have 
more of the garment* for sale July 
.28, when the women' will hold e 
food sale.

A total of 366-95 was rsported a* 
the Society’s half of th* proceeds 
of a "name your gam* party” given 
with the Women's Guild. TTie Soci
ety membere voted at yesterday's 
meeting to Join th* Guild in put- 
ttai, on a "Luncheon Is Served” 
project next September. About 
30 attended this meeting. Mrs. 
EVan Kullgren, Mra. Chauncey M. 
Squisr, Mrs. Russell Stafford and 
Mr*. Itonald Tuttle were hosteases 

inny has been active with- with Mra. Peabodv.
Social Groups Meet 

rs. Luther Buell entertained 
the\Monday C3ub at her home on 
E r d ^  Rd. this week; the Tuesday 
a ftem ^n  Bridge Club were guests 
of Mrs. A. R. Shappe atJisr home on 
Cerda MiH. Rd.; on Wednesday the 
46-Club mbffibera were luncheon 
guests of a(n. . Louis Soracchi, 
Lakevisw Park: and on Thursday, 
Mrs. John Pringl* entertoinsd the 
Thursday Club. \

Personal*
Mrs. Yvon D ^ u ts ls  and infant

ynn.

tumad to thstr homa on Leunard’a 
Brldfo Rd. from BalUo whtr* they 
hava bean with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joaeph Dalgnaault Th* 
baby; tlw eouple’a first child, was 
born a t  Windham Oooununity Me
morial Hoapitol May 34 and when 
they left there they went to Bal
tic.

. Dr. and Mra. Frederick A. 
Beardsley,. Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway, hava as their fuaata, her 
parent*. Commander and' Mrs. R. 
G. walling of Key West, Fla., who 
will spemf savarhl weeks here- 

Dr,. Beardsley, with his father, 
Frederick Beardsley from Pennsyl
vania, has returned from a  fiahlng 
trip In Vermont. Today Mrs. 
Beards!^ leaves for Welleeley Col
lege where ahe will attend her 
claaa reunion.

Mr., and Mrs. Rphert MacRUn are 
overjoyed a t the return of their 
Sienie** cat, Princeaa W*«to Ton- 
gua. who had disappeared. They 
would like to thank whdaver 
brought the c a t . back h5iifie, and 
left without aeeittg thi 

Mr. and Mrs. Albri^t E. Smith 
of Chicago arc her* to spend a 
week with their daughter end son- 
in-law, Sft, and Mra. Forest Haun 
of Whitney Rd. This is the first 
time they have lean each other in 
more than two years, when the 
Heuna returned to thi* country 
from Um PfaiUppinca where he had 
been stationed, aiidxcame to Con
necticut to live. ^

Wsrk Days Sunday 
V Columbia Volunteer .Firernen are 
aibked to report at the firehouse 
at 9 a.m. Sunday morning ready 
to' work, ^

Joseph' jUuiiky has announced e 
work day i t  the Community Beach 
beginning a t  -10 a.m. and volun
teers armed with rikaa are neaded 
to five time that day to help clean 
up the area.

TaoeW a Collage Onuliiate 
Mr*. William C. RcMnaon 3rd, 

Sleepy Hollow Rd., wtU be gradu
ated with a B8 degree from the 
Willimantic State Teacher*’ Col
lege tonight. Mrs. RoUnson, the 
former Sarah Krause, attended the 
Mansfield Slat* Teachers College 
In Penasylvsnla for a little more 
than a year before her marriage. 
Since being In Columbia she has 
done substitute teaching and 
home-bound teaching.. She lias a- 
7-year-old eon. Billy. She )ua ac
cepted a post, teaching seventh 
grade li> - Rockville’s Junior High 
School next September.

Tito Accuses Man 
Of Killing 200,000

(Cesrttiraed from Page Om )

the present Yugoslav govisnlnrient 
chargea. '

But Artiikovlc, has maintained 
In hU/6.*A'y*ar fight to s u y  in the 
United States Ahat be had nothing 
to do with the secret police; pf* 
dered no executions and had no 
one arreite4 

He eaya that eight other minis- 
tors of Croatia, all D'ienda ot hia. 
were executed after they were 
turned over to Yugoslavia by me 
British. ■ . '-yr-

"Marshal Tito haa liquidated 
practically *ver;^on* who was In 
opposition to h m  during the war 
jniaira," said Artukovie’a attornev, 
sdw aM  J. O’Connor.

He said that Yugoslavs Is seek
ing to extradite Artukovlc under 
le-ms of » l»fi‘t extradll'im t”e«tv 
with the kingdom of Serbia. The 
U 8. Suprc'iie Court neld the 
treaty binding and ordered that 
Artukovlc face an exlraditlun 
hearing in tederal court.

0 ’'>jn.'or said he believe* Artu- 
kdvic can te a t the' attempt to ex
tradite him on three points:
. “1. He didn't have any authority 

to -order anyone murdered ■ and 
he didn’t  order anyone murdeVed 

”3. If he did do it—thc.'Offenscs 
happaned during a period of etnig 
gle between the people of Croatia, 
attempting to set up their «wn na>- 
tion.' and Titio and the C6mmu 
nista.

"8. Th* extradition proceeding*

seek to have him returnsd for of- 
fenaea of a  political character, 
which are specifically axempt un
der terms of the treaty "

Artukovie and hia wtfa, Anna 
Marlar iiave five children rangirig 
In age from 9- to 3L ‘171* four 
youngest were bom in th* United 
SCatiA.

Rev. L. j. Vincent 
Fellowship Guest

The Rev, Laurence J. VlncenL 
newly appointed aaeociat* minis
ter of Center OongrcgaUonal 
Church, will be a. guest a t  tha 
luncheon meeting planned hy the 
Women’a Fellowship Wednesday at 
1 in Woodruff Hall.

There ts also the poaaibility that 
Mra. Vincent will h* able to attend 
the meeting. This has bacQ an
nounced by Mra. Robert Landin 
program chairman.

Although reservations for the 
luncheon were to have been closed 
today. It has been announced that 
a few reservationa' may be made 
as late aa Monday, by calling Mrs. 
Landis, Mrs. Earl Bissau or Mra 
Samuel Robb,

' Steel ShijiMents Dip
Î lew Torir—  The nation’s eteel 

indiutry shipped 79,894,577 tons of 
finlshedeteel products during 1987, 
the fourth highest annual total. It 
compares with 83,351.166 tons 
stripped during 1956. The peak 
Shipment year waa 1956, 'with a 
total of 64,700,000 tons.

IFOR FATHER'S DAY!

Magriieetor E v e n i n g  Harold 
CohmMa earreapoodent. Mra Om - 
old K. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-S4SS. .

daughter, Jonica Lynn, have le-

FOR RENT
8 a a i IS BHB. Mevta FrajMtara 
"Sie—d or aileat, aha 36 mm. 

sIMn prajoetnia
WELDON DRUG CO,

961 Main SL TeL Ml 8-6831

S H O E
R E P A I R S
Mhile you waif

I CHECK US FOR
B « st'M ate ria ls  

^  Q uality  W ork 
/  W ork  la  G naranteed  
/  Rrigsonahlc N c e s

MARLOW'S SHOE REPAIR
AND TAILOR 8HOF ' \  

LOCATED IN LOWER STORE L E V ^, . . ,

Dress Shirts
First tim* at this 
marLOW |Nlca!

Youth to Face 
Evhdiug Coifut

JIdgar H. Butcher, 16, of 91 
Birch S t. was arreated yesterday 
and charged with reckless driving 
and avafkng raaponaiblUty after 
an iijoidefit 6n Auburn Rd/ >'

Patrolman Raymond Pack re
ported that the arrest 'wat-Btad* 
as tha result of an InvsaUigaUon 
of complaints from Auburn Rd. 
reridanto that a oar had akUfiM 
In a  complete eirols on the road, 
gone up on the lawn-ef one home, 
tea rin r up tha grlus; and left with
out stopping.

Patrolman Peck aaid that a fe
male passenger in the youth's car 
waa identified by a witness to the 
ineldeijt and, through tha girl. 
Butcher waa located.

Butcher haa been releaecd under 
1300 bond* for hia scheduled ap
pearance in Town Court June 31.

BOOK SERVICE FABPLUNO 
Washington — The Army’a 

world-wide library serviac haa 148 
main libraries a t military: installa
tions and 189 branches. During 
1957 the aeryica rolled up a 35,- 
000.000 circulation figure.

C O M FU n
HOME REMODELING

38 YEARS* EKPEBIKNCE * MI 8-1436 
LOCALLY OWNED and OPERATED

ADD A KITCHIN
(Jempletaly - laetallad

AS LOW AS 
PER WEEK

For Frompt AttooftlM 
CollMI^T42B 

Days Nifhr or Swiday 
X -  f o r

e Eb^ ra •  Remodriing •  
eisrpaiitry •  P l u m b i n g  o 
Hearing * Tiling * Siding 
* Roofing, ehlasonry * Elee- 

. trteal’Work.

N U i l D E  ENGINEERING CO.
M OAK ST. — PHONE MI 6-1436 

*»84 HOUR PHONE SERVICE”

Only .95
Ton, Muo or vrliiro

Also
Um , WoHota, Bolts, Robot, Slippors, Slocks, 
Pajamas, Undorwoor, Bar*B.Q siippliot, Furr 
Hituro and just about anything that Dad 
might nood; roosonobly prieod, too!

MARLiO
STOP! YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO PASS U>

WOODLAHD GARDENS
GERANIUM

I
It ■ . :

Reg. 90c

- SMALL BEDDING SIZE
. E.ch 35c 3For *1 00

You hovo boon'waiting for this! You cun plont thosO goroniums botwoon ovor- 
groons, in bods or In window born. At this LOW prieo, buy sovord!
•  LOOK AT OUR'VARIETY OF BEDDING and VEGETABLE PLANTS •
This j« the time lo  plant bedding and vegetable plants. Come in and browM around and 
see Pur wonderful'jselection of fine, healthy transplanted pUnta.

PIR.ST . . ...FOR EVERYTHING!

rMAlELoW"^
I FATHER'S DAY
I SPECIALS

SATURDAY ONLY!^
MSN:S PLAStIC
LOUNGE
CH A IR

Ageratum '
' Astdrs : , •'-
Alyisum 
Balam
ChirieM Forget-Me-Nots 
Bachelor Buttons 
Cleoine ' ’ ,
Carnations 
Candytuft

Calendulas 
" CosinOs 

Dahlias 
Strawflowers 
Koehia . '. '
Ubelia . “ ,
Marigolds (dwarf and UU) 
Nicotiana'
Nemesia
Portulaca

Phlox; Summer 
Petunias (single, ruffled, 
double and new varieties) 
Salvia (red and blue) 
Salpiglosis 
Verbena
SeabioM Mostly'
lUnnias
Many Others Do*. o n w C

/From grower to,you. Transplanted plants that will be a constant source of pleasure to 
/yon and.your friends. Mostly 59c dozen. Drop by tojlay. Browse around.
Also tranapjanted Tomatoes (red and yellow). Peppers, Cabbage, Lettuce, BroccoK, 
BaaU, Cauliflower, Sprouta, Celery, Parsley and others,

tOODEAND GARDENS
WIfQLE,$ALE W“LOCATED IN TjgE CENTER

JOHN J. ZAPADKAviOwhsi 
181 WOODLAl^D ST. '  \  Open AH Dav Bad Evehinga

(CHESTER” RETAIL

A. A. A. A . A  A . A . A . A . A . A  A . A  A
PHO?<E MI S-R474

BUILT FOR COMFORT AND SERVICE 
YOUR CHOICE OF (JREEN OR GRAY

REGULAR $59.95 VALUE ,S 8
marLOW 4^

FOR POP . . .

HAMMOCK 
and STAND

Both $ | | . 8 B

ALUMINUM FOLDING

CHAISE
LOUNGE

I g . B B

Green or Red "Sarsa”

ON
EVERYONE’S 

DIAL
'X:

iA TU R ES...
-.X

X

D A IL
Moridiry Saturday

7:05 A.M,—Nows 
7:25 A,Mv—Tho Job Roportor 

\7:45 A.̂ wr-Y<mr Gordon Mon 
9 ^  A.M,^nsido Your Homo 
9:45^M. ConilnylvonH 

10:25 A.M;ri;-Whot's Now at tfio Llbrory 
12:05 P.M,—^ ^  -  .
3:35 P.M,—Hô wW Nows Cost 
5:45 P.M>—Sports Roylow

; A

For The Best In Music All Day\Long 
L ist^ T o  W INF-1230 On Everyone's trial

America!
X

SIPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP • AMAZING ECONOMY • FAMILY SIZE!
Mset the Veuxbell, * nfifsterpiece of British genius for 
pnctical living. In apito of its trim silhouette there’s 
a q tu ^ y  'room for th* ayMage family and all of their, 
luggage, Fuel economy ia a  mi/r*cle of auaterity, and i t - 
manoeuvres with a  close-coupled ease tha t let* you park 
virtually anywhere. All this, plus bulldog ruggednes* 
and the claaeic good taste of its styling, makes this a 
truly extraordinary car . . .  and one you really must eee!

•  Up ta  S I  mllas par pallen 
* 4-riaar canvanlanea > , 

* Crulsat oasihr 
a t  tum pika spaari 

« Raom far S Mg paopla 
* Haotar.standard apulpmant

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
SIS MAIN BTR££T MANCHESTEB

iMAML©
iL ... ..................................... .............

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT— Ml 9-5221
(LOWER STORE LEVEL)

S E E  A N B  D R IV E

.VAUXHALL "BRITAIN'S BEST BUr*

This Weekend
PA U L DODGE PO N TIA C, Inc,

373 MAIN |T, ^  MANCHESTER

*•:'
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ALLEY OOP
TVSN TVS M  TMJ- 
MBM9CD (MAfiE V/C 
W3UMPONTMKT 

taiANO 
VUUX 0/ 

esOPLEOP AN- 
.OTNEB PUMJET?

OBviOu50<i 
rr Dtcm.. 
AND T>«r 
WAS ONUV
about s
YEARS A
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BY V. T. HAMLIN OUR BOARDING HOUSE irttli ' MAJOR HOOPLE

'- j .

OePRESSlNG.;

PRISCILLA’S POP

*  A I L I

r
C-IS

BY AL VERMEER

WWAT S M A LL 
11 G iv e  Y O U  FOR 
F A TM E R 'S  d a x  

PO P?

P R I ^ l L L A ! *  
’S  SUPPOSED 

O B E  A

K E E P E R S !
I  D O N ’T  K N O W , 

W M A T T O  
B U Y ,

L O N G  S A M

X-

X

LOOvr.MASOR/t KNOW MOW „  
^ D  MRS. 6ALL TM& TRAVEL 
CURB FOR WlUTON-iir EUT U « 
f  SKlA\0 TOURISTS ARS CURlOOS 
ABOUT TME “^eiNS BONO CO* 
TMAT >tJu Plu c k e d  out o f  ,, 
THE, MASICIAN’6  H/KT FOR A/ 
THt MISSUS,'-*— MOW DID

HEM-HBMf 1ME RACiM «r 
.THOR0U6HBRED ts A  " 

NOek.& ANlMAU.TWlSOS.# 
-^ IN  MV HOUR OF MEED. 
IH E  ■gfEEDS RETURNED 
a l m o s t  #.200 OF TMe 

VAST Sum s  t v e  ooNAtao 
FC^ TMEIR OAT*/-*—

1  HANDED M ARTMA
t h a t  b e a u t i f u l

LE6END TURN 
O U T?

♦iOO  — BOND 
CO.MMiSSlOMS 

„  PArD 3USt 
Be f o r e  t h e  , 

F IR M --------------

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
The more we hear and read df 

high-flown Bpeech the ■ more we 
believe'In ilmple language.

A  preqocloua flve-year-old eon of 
a profeaior aeked hi* father the 
exact'meaning of the verse begin
ning, "Jack Bpratt could eat no 
fat. ’̂

Father —t In simple terme, ''it 
me»ne that Jack Bpratt could as- 
limllata no adipose, tissue.. Hie 
wife, on the contrary, pbssesed sn 
aversion for .the muscular portions 
of the epithelium. And eo,' between 
them both, you see, they removed

or did away With all the foreign 
substances ftrom the surface of the 
utlliUWan utensil. . commonly 
called a platter. Does that make ft 
clear, my eon ? •

Son ~  Perfectly clear. The lack 
of lucidity in those alleged Mother 
Goose rhymes U amaslngly ap
parent to one with an Intellect 
above the moronic gradf,

An ungrateful man is like g hog 
under a tree eating acorns. b<4 
never looking up to see where they 
come from.
-- ---------------------̂--------------------- 4

Daily G'ossword Puzzle

IjS l

Flower Show
Antwar to Proviout Punlo

ACKOai

T
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

_______ X

BY AL CAPP aod BOB LUBBERS
7 T

JUDO SAXON

bH Ii

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
M3UK MEM
SHouiR ae
OKAY )N A 
COUPLE OF 
CAYS, MR. 
SAXON.

I  SOT HOLD 
OF CALHOUN. 
he says he
BOUSHT THEM 
IN THE VILLA6E 
ANP SENT 
'EM OUT ON 
THE LAST BOAT

delivery.

’ OKAY, WE'LL tAkE 
. IT from  THERE...__

NOW TO FIND oOt  :
WHO ELSE handled

: those  BERRIES,

COTTON WOODS

$ n > p

■ d o w n  .
1 Endure 
S Piuafe in 

the brain 
I  Solitary 
4 Collection 

of Mylnff - 
• Chemical

X !
1 Ertfrant 

flower "
< Hybrid flower 

11 One who 
mikea amendi 

I I  East Indian 
flower budi 

14 LcfliUtiva ’ 
body

ISTltle awin 
llComiyh, 

town (prefla)
IT Abitract 

- beinii 
I I  Oibbon 
20 Hl|h-wrou|ht 10 River in 
22 Cerpenter'a . Belgium

hMrocarbon 
6 EnVAtiee
T Divi^on of 

geologiyal 
time

• Ellipcoldei 
9 Thread X  

(comb, forinV

/ (.-IS
vAtieeAMea,. 
,WMweeaew

‘ Down a t t h i  e ff le *  w t  don’ t  approv i o f  oilr ampteyM  
tak in g  up part'tim a work. Phillipal"

implement 
2S National 

guard (ab.) 
2f Dry (comb,

„ form)
10 Elernitie*
It  Sheepfold 
12 You fhould

“-—-dead

from flower*
11 Mueical 

quality
14 Meaiurat 

of type 
I I  Eeaeiitial 

being 
M Man 
IT Goddeti of 
' the earth 

U  Flout 
31 Stained 
42 Roof Anial 
45 Chineit 

flower 
- 40 Harden 
41 Keep 
SI Befall
53 Golf coune*
54 PuITt up
.45 Look Axadly
55 Indolent

12Lea*e 
13 Fawna 
It  Habitation
20 Inset
21 Stretch

22 Fondles
23 Chicagq't 

business 
district

24 Feminine 
appcilction

2T Gaelic , 
,25 Get up /  
29 Sheaf f  
It  Different 

have

40 Straighten
41 Hollow 

cylinder
42 Work unltt 
A1 Saucy
44 Genua of .

shruba 
40 Location 
47 River in 

Germany 
W Trial

vaiiled flowers 30 Air (comb^ 
IIG en u fo f form)
, herbi; 51 Light brown

e: ! ! r rv . r r 1 } r
L
L JLf 5 i i

ft- rli !! %s &b1 !Tsr 1 %B
I n 1 Vw i \s IIr ■B p ‘— i 1 if f"V K ii ft!T nIT JL_ r  T . 1]

BY RAY GOTTO BY JOHNNY HART

THU SOLVES YOUR 
C0T;WWN_P«OBLEM,

' TIf KAViR  UMif 5

IM PLACING YOU ON 
THE INACTIVE LIST 
AND BY MIDSEASON 
YOU'LL BE BACK IN 

. UNIFORM IF THAT 
^  ANKLE HEA 
(  PpOPERLY,' J .

«AT'C'8UNNy ASOur MlN* 
I IMMIIMi0tffntMf9 VumUMT?

y

a t » »X  SMI xfc. w

BUGS BUNNY
BUZ SAWYER

no.wTwpDBt 
saiM Qurrt

NERVOUS. 
COMRAPC 
FTTROVICH

n b b m b l m i
..MWIUPFOSr 
Ml MTINDS TO 
SECAPC raOM 
>USSlAt...HOW 
WOUlPMiBO

impossibu.'
NOTAmm 
OR SHIP 

LEAVES THAT 
WTHAVE Mcrr 

CHECKED

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE 
^HMWHILE, at B u rs PLANE ON THE ABANPONtP UltPiNSFtilP.

f YES, suT Winn’S 
TME PILOT?

X.

TH' LAWN SWING MAKES 
A NICE SETTIN'-QRAB^

C'MON. PETUNIA, SLIDE 
OVER A LI'L aOSER T' 

PORKYJ

- D

WE-LL, 
All RIGHT! 

TEE,HEE'

IT WOULD 0 BEEN 
A DANDY-IF VA 
HADN'T AK)VeP/j

CCI^ACl^^

MOKTY MUEKLE BY DICK CAVAI.I.I
BY LANK LEONARD

IMAStNKTHtNRVt
OFNIM**OOIN'tN 
AFTSk’EM-

/HAW W£M

•I THINK HE'S IN 
' O0NPERENCE,M0RTy. 

LETMECHECK

■T' ..
iir

YES. HE'S IN 
CONFERENCE

40
• m t Bf MA ••rrtM. DW. T.|L Hsg. UA

OHOt ']
omuj

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE t u r n e r

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.S'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE FOOD WAS EXCELLENT 
AND THE STATUES 
AND o th e r  DdcOR ARE 

BEAUTIFUL.

THANK
YOU.

1 %

BUT (  WONDER IF' 
YOU'D CO ME ONE 
SMALL FAVOR.

THE STORY OF MAR'THA WAYNE

NEXT TIME WOULD 
YOU MIND CHECKINS, 
YOUR THINGS?,

PSM»

V .

THAT»T0U«W 
HE WAS ON 
THE POINT 
OP NMMMG i  

HIM'

B Y  W IL S O N  SC R U G G S
JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

YOU w a v  voiAie tXW fi^aaM ia 
YOur IBVSmflX BXIOR BB3THK

ufER.- Hjeags pcpj Hrmw -ns I
BOTTLE PRBnvaOOCL<WS 

A CINCH TO HAVE A BAD ACCIOGNT-ON 
HER WAY HOME FROM 

WX8CJOUIJUV/

FT THAT'S ALL I  NEED NOW 
FOR loading/.. NEXT 
SHAPE-UP IS TOMORROW.' 
SAME TIME..5AME 
PIERl

z WHAT A WAV TO 
HRE PEOPLE/..I 
C U m  FORGET THE 
FACES OF THOSE 
WHO MISSED 
OUT'

MY DAD FELT THE SAME 
, WAY,COBB/...EXCEPT HE

'XT

/■
'ft

J '-

■
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' Daily Radio
Wexxv-UM Xnatnrn OnyNglit tlnaa

W H A T-»B lt 
w n o —iiiB  
w r o F — i 4ib

-nu i. toUewuig progrnjQ acttaB-At'; 
glM art lupBand oy .ttM.mdio 

loMmBtntmtii and at* Mb}a«t to 
'  Boticn.
|*'^SlAe:^*a»cheeter KaraM Mawa
r '^ F - k u a l c  for lha ITrat Bhift
I *^(^SLkY-K:oaBii>-Xiial9 CarM

WTlC—R Milter
I ,.WDRC—Tonn. iCrnlo Ford 
I* WPOF—Hoitpd Dog
I .•lra«Bt*-l«aww
I Muatc with Joe Otrand
' *'irSAT-*OMiatrr lluaie Cararaa

f e S S S a . “ t'lSi. rwd ■
WFOF—Hound Dog

' * ‘TraAT--Fia»ler Party 
RartMSaBS-jyM  **

OFLHaMad D ^
*'tfeAV—Plattoe Party 

WOTfr*Racord Ravuo
I JIUlw 

^ , Kolby 
P—Hound Dog-

* Party 
. WCOO—R o c ^  RotiM

M l l S r *
“ilMr * 

h0rt H  Uwit 
BOIEton

w S fciR ath tr Watch. 
S ra^Ruaty Draper 

POP—KanMM ra Boaton
JAY—Fotkaa 

Wfrc-Mqottor 
WURU—ROity Drapor 

 ̂WPOP—Kanaaa »a Boaton
'v^AV -Mignt Wateh'

- ,.W^C—Monitor ■
JSgRC—World Tonight 

 ̂WPOP—Kanoaa »a Boston
 ̂WOT-Htyra. ’ 1

Bandstand

. WDtlC—World Tonight 
 ̂WroP—Kansas t# Boston

’ ■wilAV-Nigni Watch 
w n c—Monitor 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanaet 
WPQP—Kansas rs Bostoa

WTJU—-JtOBUOr 
WDRr—Ifoods for Romanart 
WPOP—Kansas t s  Boaton 

Ii:r-

X

WtUY-Hiani Watch 
WTiO-Gi ■

Unitod' Auto WetiMra

5i
WtNP—Nowa
•9-WINP^-Bporta 
WHAT—Piattsr Party 
WCCC—Rocord Rorua 
WKNB-P.M.

O-Caralcads ol Sporta 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP -Kansas t s  Bostoa 

J:M-
WHAT-Nlgm Watch 
WTTC—Caralcado of Bporta 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Kansas vs Bostoa ittia- ■ / — ■
WHAT-Wtaht Watch 
WTIc~Ci

11

w n o-Roas Jll l̂w
.J P —uni ■ 

5;»9r-

W D R U -^
WPOP—Urttod Auto Worharo Bhow
WHAT—PlaltsT party • 
WCCO—Rocord Rotuo 
WKNB-P.M  
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Csl Kolby 
WPOP-.U'Waxworhs 

|:4a-WHAY—Plattar Parly
WCCC—Record RsTus ,
w k nb - p m
WTP.—Roaa Alllsr 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPQP—Wazworhagiaa— ■ '
WRAY—Dnteitns 
WWC—Erentng Mnsle 
WKNB-P.M. 
WfXXL-ETcaiag MusM 
w n c —News '

. WDRC—Hews; Wsathtr 
WPOF—Hewa.g:aa—
WINP—New#

liia -
WINP—Mueic for. Bvenlng 

ilia— • 
irUAT—Oateltho 
WCCYt-^KTonlag Ifuate 
WKNB-P.M.
WCCC—Bvenlng Music 
WTlO—Bnorts 
WDRC—Hewstlais 
WPOP—Lawronco Walk 

4:IA-
WHAY—Beronado 
WCCC—Evening Music
erKKB—p M. __
W n o-C ott Olea Club 
TrtHtG—Guy L/>mbardo 
WPOF-John Daly 

|:4»—
w h a t —Rerenside 
W cr^Even lng Must# 
WMCB-P.M.
WTIC-41iroo giai luitm 
WDRC—I.ow*ii Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Review

tiaa-
WHAY—Berenad*- 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M 
w n c —DIek Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa 'a Andy 
WPOP—Pulloa Lewis Jr.

l;ia -
WUAT-Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
W nc-D ick Bertel 
WDRC—Amos n Andv 
W POP-K P  Morgan 

T ;ia-
WHAY—grenade
WCCC—^

-TC—Cavalcads of Hports 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Soundts 

Its4g-
WMAT-Mghi Watch wnc—Comment 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern goandts 

It laa—
WHAT-Jstx Alley
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WPOP—Modsrn floundl's 

ling— .
WHAY—Jass Alley 
wnC-Boons-Plnal 
WDRC—Moods for Romaac 
WPOP—Modem Bounds

"i?H A T—J a » Allay 
w nc-U N  Radio Renew 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
-----P-M o

Uj4

W S C S  W iU H a v e  . 
^ o tiu c k  M o n Ja y

Tha members of., the WBC8 of 
South Methodist Church wil| take 
potluck at their annual.' "ftm- 
(^ght? aitl>per ragetlnr Monday 
eveninp at <1:30. Each circle of thg 
aoolety will decorate ite . Uhle 
around a different Bible etdry 
theme.

Ehitertainment following the 
■upper will be provified by the Oen- 
4ikr tlieapiane, who will preaent a 
1-aet comedy by Jamea M. Barrie, 
entitled “The Old Lady Shdwe Her 
Me4ale.’’  Directed by Philip Bur- 
geee, the play wfll etar .Huth Bow- 
ley, Jack ProYan. Willla ,Oay. 
Oene Walton, Brna Burgeea and 
Darla Balding. ’

M I T  G rad u ate Deaths La s t ,: N ig h t

WPOP—Mod*m Sounds
WHAT—Jass Allsv 
w n c—Btarlltht S*rs.,ads 
WDRC—Moods for Remaaeo

lt : ja -  X
W ivr Wgn Off

vmlnr Music

G r o u p  D e c H e a l e s  

P a i n t i n g  S u n d a y

Grace Group of Center Church 
women announce a service of ded
ication Sunday for a painting enti
tled “The Opien Gate," by Walter 
Van Arsdale, noted artist and il
lustrator, in memory of the late 
Mina Ruth W. Munson. ■

Miaa Munson was a member of 
Center Congregational Church and 
a teacher in Manchester schools 
for many years. She wai princi
pal of schools in Maplewood and 
South Orange, N. J.. before her re
tirement two yeara ago. after 
which she returned to Manchester. 
Her deaAh occurred March 11.

The aervfewa‘ Of dedication will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. Sunday in 
Memorial Hall of tha church, and 
friends of Mias Munaon are in
vited.

Palladium for PallaB

WlUihm A. Bayer waa gradu- 
atad today from the Maaaachu- 
setts InsUtuta. of Technology with 
a bachelor ift acience degree in 
civil engineering..

Ha ie a graduate df Mancheater 
High School, claas of 1954..
. At M IT he was vice preatdent of 
Theta Chi fraternity and a .mem
ber of the American Society of 
Civil Engineera during hie senior 
year, x

Hei ie the eon of Mr. and Mre. 
Irving Bayer of 14 Ste^gn St. 
Bayer has taken a poaition with 
a firm of eniflneerihg consultahUt

L i f e g u a r d s  N a m e d  

A t  E l l i n g t o n  P o o l

Thomas G. Kelley Jr. and Mias 
Lorraina Genovese have bean 
selected lifeguards for the new 
pool of the Ellington Ridgs Coun
try Club. They will start their 
duties sometime In July.. Both have 
longtime experience in this field. • 

Kelley, of 153 F.ldridge St., is 
the ph.vsical education instructor 
St Barnard Junior High School. 
He qualified for senior life saver 
and water safety instructor at the 
Red Cross Aquatic School in June 
1950.

He has been'a llfitguard. swim
ming Instructor attd,chief lifeguard I 
St Globe Holloit^ atipervisor. chief | 
lifeguard and sw^mmlng /iistnic- 
tor for naval personnel at the I 
Naval Receiving Station in Wash
ington, D. C.. and boys swimming 
instructor for the recreation-spon
sored swim program in Manches
ter.

Miss Genovei^ 6 Pleasant St.. 
Rockville, a graduate of BbsLon 

i University, is now a teacher at 
Wallingford Elementhty School. 
She qualified for water safety in- 

I atructor at Camp Pequot Atjuatic 
School in 19.54, the Charlestown 

: YWCA and Camp Kiwania. Mtaa 
! Genovtyie has been engaged as 
; swimming instructor for the city 
\ of Rockville from June 19.54 to 
j Sept. 19,57. She majored in 
I ajTicroniied swimming at the 
: Hartford and Boston YWCA,

The new pool at the Ellington 
j Ridge Country Club is of "T ”
I Shape and meets A.A.U, ind Olym- 
j  pic requirements. There will also 
be a wading pool 2.5 feet in diam- 

! eter for the smaller children.

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Freeport, Maine—John-.-X G®**" 

fray, 87. the netloR’a eecond , lin k 
ing WoHd War I I  f l ^ g  aee, died 
Thursday. He was atridkefi with 
amyothrophic lateral ecleroeis, a 
fatal disease, In 1955. Godfrey 
claimed a record of 36 kills but the 
A ir Force credited him with 29. 
The lata Major Richard X  Bong 
held the record, with 40 killA God
frey wae born in Rhode Island.

New Milfqrd—Dr. Ma'rgaiyt 
Stanley-Brown. 64, a surgeon end 
a granddaughter bf President 
Jamea A. Garfield, died Thureday. 
Her mother, the late Mra. Mary 
Garfield Stanley-Brown, was the 
daughter of President Garfield.

Hudson, N.T.— Dr. Alfred Etnar 
Shemdai, 72. cheiolat credited with 
developing atebrin'e. died Thurs
day. Aterbrine, a synthetic sub
stitute for quinine, which Is Used 
in the treatment of malai^a, was 
of prime importance dining World 
War II  for protecting U.S. troops 
fighting in the tropica.'

Washington—Dr. Edward J. 
Stiegtita, 58. an authority in the 
atudy of aging, died Thuraday of 
a heart attack. He was bom in 
Chicago and had beer) practicing in 
Washington since the late 1930s.

Miami. Fla. ■— Eugene H. Hln- 
frey, 36. who claimed to be 
the nation's second ranking 
World War H flying ace. 'died 
of an apparent heart attack.

Oberlln, Ohio*,-^ Dr. George D. 
Hubbard. 87. -head of Oberlln Col
lege department of geology and 
geography for 26 'years; died 
Wednesday. Afte. retirement from 
Oberlln in 1937, he taught at Har
vard. Kentucky and the University 
of -Missouri..

Sa|t Lake City -lYances J^iott 
CTark. M, pioneer in music and 
education, died Thursday. She was 
credited with first developing re
corded music in music education 
in the Milwaukee public schools In 
the early 1900s. Mrs. r'lark. one 
of the organizers of the Nation^

M e d a l i s t  M e n

X -

K o f  C  Scholar
Jean Ann Reardon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Reardon, 
of 75 Benton St. has been awarded 
a year schotarahip by the Knights 
of Columbus to Holy Trinity High 
School, Hartford.

Jean, an eighth ' grade student 
will graduate this Sunday from St. 
James I%rochial School.

Federation of Music Clubs, was 
bora near Angola, Ind.

HaraMf Porcheron' Kat been 
elegtM -president of the Methddlgt 

en o f ('South Mtthodist Clhurch>| 
Also elected' >y  the group 

Wednesday were Wtlllani Hooker, 
vice president; Norsoan Reichalt, 
secFetary; Joieph Swenneon. treas
urer; Ambrose Diehl, reporter and 
editor of "The Needle."

The program for the coming 
year was discussed and ideas for 
the advancement of the club were 
forthcoming. The men eeiected ae 
the year'e theme Christian Stew
ardship in its many, phases. Man.v 
of last year'a dinner meetings will 
be repeated and the Sunday eve
ning lenten aervices. "Four Great 
Nights for God," are to- be held 
again thia year.
.. Martin Keiderling. the church 
lay leader, exipreas^ the oplnlon- 
that this was one of the dnegt 
yeara in the history of the club and 
thanked the men for the many and 
varied service projects they car
ried out. Special mention waa 
made of the more than l.fXX) hours 
freely given by the men in the 
renovation of the new p ro p ^ y  on 
Hartford Rd. for Church school 
facilities. ‘

X T

TERrS BEAUTY SALt)N
751 MAIN 5T. STATE THEATEK M.DO.

OPEN DAILY 9 JLM. jo 9 P H .
/IHAIUDKESSERS^

. K  AIR-CONDITIONED

MILK
/* your best buy— fo r  
1-3 o f a cent more per 
giant you g e l. . . .

MORE CREAM 
MORE CALCIUM

• MORE PROTEIN
• More PHOSPHOROUS
• MORE MILK SUGAR V

WHICH RESULTS IN  
MORE ENERGY UNITS

DAILY DELIVERIES
Manchester. Vernon, Phut 
Hartford, Glastonbiir.v. Bol
ton, Marlborough, E a a t 
Hspipton.

.-"'X

k -

< '1 ■'

Squaw's hot and cozy drinking coffee from percolator 
she got free with Triple-S BLUB STAMPS!

WKATLtPJ 
WTIC—Hears ol WnrtS 
WDDT—An*w»r Pl*st«
WPOP—Top 4U ■flms 

7!4S- .
WHAY—Bersnad* 
b 'crr—Evening Muilc 
WKNB -P M
WTIC—Ufa in lh» World 
WDRC—E. R MUrrea 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims

is a -
WHAY—Polkai 
Wri’C—Eronln* Must*
WKKB-P.M. ,
WTTC—Monitor 
WDRC—Robert O l>sa1s 
WPOP—Top 40 -nma

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL

T V  S E R V I C E  
S2.95

I

A CanDays
Nighta Plus Part#,

TEU  Ml 8448T

London Palladium, a precious 
metal of the platinum group, w-as 
discovered in . 1803 by the English 
scientist. William Hyde Wollaston. 
It wss nsmed for the planetoid. 
Paiias, which had just been dis
covered.

REOPENING
SOON

LOMBARDO’S
Retail Fresh
CUT MEATS

SILVER LANE RD. 
EAST HARTTORD

SA VEI
12 Lares Bottles

5 *1 .5 0

Interested In Buying A 
PftlLCO. RCA or 

ZENITH TV SET?

lARLO^’S TV
1089 Tolland Tpkr., Buekiand 

Ml 8-5095

Self P I C K - U P

DARI-MAID MILK CO.
a DAIRY PRODUCTS e

612 KEENEY ST. — MANCHESTER 
PHONES Ml 3-6424 or JA 8-4040

WEST BEND 
AUTOMATIC PERC.
. . . ju8t one of 1500
S ftp BvetlAble with 

LUB STAMPS. 
Only 4 y-i Bookfl.

NEW FREE CATAi.OO->
Get youm todky jit f>oy Triple-S Mc<̂ ch>nt

JUNE ... d a ir y  m o n t h Get Tiipje-S BLUE STAMPS at — .
GRAND U N IO N  and other loading Mcrchan

edical Mirror
WHAT DOCTORS SA r ABOUT

• Summer'Hazards 
(One In a aeries e f dispuaainns nbmit 
summer health problems)

Q. Is It harmful to get n deep 
tan?
.4. The vogue of trying to devel
op a Ri'dhogany-Bhade akin by 
the end of summer probabl.v does 
more harm than good. Moder
ate tanning is fine for those, who 
can tan but prolonged exposure 
to sun and Weather leads to early 
Bging of the skin. The long
term effects . of exposure shows 
up in outdoor; workers such aa 
sailors and farmera. Their skin, 
especially „ on the back of. the 
neck, often , looks like tanned 
leather. "SUn worshippers," 
particularly girls and ' young 
women, might take note o f  the 
results of, "cooking" the skin to 
a golden brown.
Q. Some people put lime Juice 
en̂  the slda to Increase tanning.
Is this harmful 7
A. I t  could lead to trouble. Cer
tain natural oils and juices con-'
W n a subilUlica: which increases 
the reaction .'of the skin to sun- , 
light. However, doctors, gener
ally advise against use of plant 
juices for this purpose. There 
la real danger of producin'g a 
painful burn. Besides, If a tan 
la acquired It is likely to be un- 
even. . .

Tax Incl. 
PluB Deposit

$1.65 Delivered I Tax Incl. 
PluA Deposit

★  ★  ★

Small Bottles 
Case of 24

$ 1.20I Tax Incl. 
Plus Deposit

$1.35 Delivered 
I’ luB Deposit

Tax Incl.

CASES OF SODA AT 
DISCXIUNT PRICES 

AT  OUR BOTTLING PLAN T 
Prices quoted are for home dellv- 
erlee only; extra charge" for ban
quets, parties, showers, weddings,

X

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 3-7922

South Off
a

Confer St.
North Off 

West Center St;

VISIT US THIS WEEKEND
L A K f i  B U N G G E E

A  P A R A D I S E  O F  P I N E S
irS M G -^jrS  lEAUTIFUL — IT'S IN FAMOUS WOODSTOCK VALLEY. CONN.

Q. Does swimming too soon after 
eating cause' cramp# ?

A. Many' authorities advise 
kgainat swimming too soon aftdr. 
'eating even though tt'e hard to 
p r o v e  the eattng-swimralng- 
crampe chain o f avents. Ddetor* 
observed swimmers for a total 
of 30,000 man-hours. Grsnip* oc
curred 63 tiniee at various inter
vals after eating'. Speed swim
mers may get nauseated whan 

‘ .'■they swim shortly after eating, 
Since meals vary in size and you i 
never know how much atress a ! 
swimmer may be under, it is cer- : 
tatniy best not to go into the I 

'water right after a heavy meal. ;
1

Material iit.MEDICAL MIRROR is based on various BcienUfic piibli- 
cations and does not reflect the opinion of a ll doctors. The diagnosis < 
and treatments of disease reqiilrea the skill and khowledge which ! 
'"tly a phyqlrian can apply by personally attending the patient.

Letten  will be answered In these columns aaonymoualy 
• Direct your Inquiries to 

J. DOWNEY RALSTON, M.D. ‘
■ SCIENCE EDIIORB, P-O. BOX Stff .* 

.jjMndison Square Statian. New yprk 16, N.Y. ,

t '

-\

PubUslied I

Pint^ Pharmacy
Ueiitur Bt.— M l 6-M14

a . ' .

'..I ' ;
: A  . *■ ;■ / A ' . - -
1  ‘ .-y.

• Public ServlM bp '
P lat LiMpx Pharmacy

AT GORMAN’S -
People are finding out that real value can he 

found in a tued car prepared fo r  tale at GormarCz. 
Cart are in condition to phrform and they look 
good too. ‘

AT GORMAN'S

'5 #  B u  i c K  s r ;.‘ ; r s r "  $ 18 9 5
i C . A  D |  I l ^ l/ '^ u p e r  2-Ooor Riviera. ^ 1 0 7  C

O O  D U I V i l V  An power, tnrqi)oi«e> ^  l O /  J

' 5 5  $ i s 9 5
Jg> A  Q |  1 1 ^ 1 ^  Super 2-Door Riviera's. Tno to 

.O **  choose from, ipray and yellow. ^  J

'5 5  P O N T I A C  $ 1 3 9 5
Coamopolltan Sedan.
All power, blu .̂

'5 3  O l d s All power, greeii.

$ 6 9 5  

$ 8 9 5
Several low priced cars on hand to suit your retinirement 
in tranaportfltion. S'ou, don’t have to be an imm^iate 
buyer-^ome is'and browse around. .

' ' .X - ' . ■ ' i:' ■ ' 'X . ■ ■ "

Jo iiiM A N  Mo t o r  s a l e s ,  i n S. (Beidi)
Ts • 285 MAIN SfREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN EVpNINGS— MI 9.4571.

• BOATING* FISHING • BATHING*
fia J tim c iL  J o lk A ,

Yen! An hard an wemorked we junt couldn't 
make the Grand Opening fo r  thin tveek. Hut 
come on out and tee thin Beauty npqt. The 
bulldoze.rn and trucks are still working hut 
they won't get in your way,

LOCALLY OWNED and OPERATED
. I

I.s your assurance of a .safe place to B U Y . B U IL D  
A N IL  LfT 'E. Approximately m il*" from Hjan- 

. Chester.

Choice Full Size Building 
Lots Now’Ayailable

A rtaliy outstanding proptrty valu* iik* this 
comas one* in o lifatime; You con own on# of 
those iots at o price and temts you con afford to 
pay. Own o piece o f Americo.

F U t r s i z E ^  " ” (

BUILDING LOTS '

Eosy termf con be ortdn^d.

A c t  N o w  --Today
WE'RE EASY TO REACH

Take TVilbur Cross Parkway east to exit 105. Follow si^H to Union,-'then 
take Route 198 thru Bigelow,Hollow Slate Park to Route'91. Turn left on 
Route 91. watch'fdr sighs. , It >-

OPEN DAILY JFOR INSPECTION ond SUNDAY— 10 A.M. to DARK k

\ ■A'
-SA
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Hogan’s on the Beam
Ball rtsM toward No. 8 greeh ahead of flock of aand from Ben 
Hogah * stroke from trap in U.S. Open flrst round yeeterday. 
Hnpan. finishing with 75. wjts four strokes off the pace, even 
though this stroke'seemed perfection. (AP Photofax).

(and prayers)

Question: W hy'is  this the fastest selling  
Mercury?
Answer: I t’s priced close to the "low-price 
3” _only $2995 FULLY EQUIPPED!

Q: What equipment does that price indudet
a  ■A: AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER 
STEERING. RADIO, HEATER, DELUXE IN- 
TERIOR.

Q: How does it stack up against the "low-price 3'* 
in size? j
A: I t’s up to 3.4 inches wider, 8.6 inche 
longer, 369 pounds heavier. In fact, it eve 
leads the medium-price field for all-aroii 
bigness.

Q : Is it economical to operaieJ
A: This Big M has a special gas-saving V-8 
engine. I t  squeezes two-fisted power out of 
every drop of gas. '

O: What else do you have to buy?
A ; Nothing! You pay only $2995 — get the car» 
equipped exactly as stated above<

Q: When and where can it be seen?
A: Right now at our Mercury showroom.

MERCURY ’58
P E R F O R M A N C E  C H A M P I o N

S E E  YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
m e r C u r y  d e a l e r

N.

•en
-Uj

round. And he probably was the 
only person on the premises who 
thought he had as good a chance 
of sta>ing ahead as the two play
ers who wei-e tied with him.

Sharing the lead with Metz-after 
an opening day in which no one 
could equal par on the heat seared.

ndswept .-Southern Hills course 
weraTommy BoU and Julius Bor- 
'da.', a>ouple of aggressive, tough- 
minded tournament players. They 
shot. 71s.-X.reaI good golf on a 
rugged-day wqen some of golf’s 
best known ^tt-'<had to settle for 
75«.

Still Used as C 't^rion 
. It was the fli'st Um^Xnce the 

19&ih Open at Oakland HuMC;— a 
course still used as a criteriolvJn 
comparihg toigh ones that ««k 
one in the Open had matched or^-

No Golfe^ Breaks Par; 
Hogan Trails with J5

Tulsa, Okla„ June 12 (/P)—Twenty years ago Dick M§tz, 
then a star of the pro golf circuit, had th^. National Open 
championship all wrapped up going into the last round, only 
to lose it with a horrible 79. Today ,MetZi a weather-beaten 
60-year-old, %vas out in front again* 
as the Open went into ita second

Fractured Ankle 
Benches Lawyer

Att3'. nave Keilli suffered a  
eomminnted fracture of hla left 
ankle In Wednesday night’s  aeer 
and . anniwl Lawyera-Ooctei^ 
benefit softball game. 'piS la- 
Jury occurred when he-Mid inla 
third base In the eonteat whieli 
ended in a 9-r ps. ,

Keith was operated oil about 
10 o'clock following the game, 
and it . was reported his ankle 
will be in a cast for sonie time. 
He Is expected to be aide to get 
around on crutchM with*n the 
next four or five da.vs.

Metropolitan Classic 
Attracts Strong Field

New York, June 13 (IP)—Another Bold JBulei* versus'Gel- 
lant Man duel is on- tap tomorrow at Bebhont Park and 
Swoon’s Son goes after a second consecutive victory in the 
Citation Handicap a t Chicago’s.Washington Park.

TTie big one at Belihont ia. the* - - —“

T u r n e r ^  .H a rt
Ron Anderson’s two- In  D u ll D raw  S

Metropolitan Handicap. Like the 
CitaUon; it’s a 140,000-addikl xivent 
for 3-yMr-olda and up a t dht mile.

Bold RUier, voted the 10S7, horse 
of the year, la expected to 'have 
six' Or seven ' opponents' in .. the 
MatropoUtan. The 4-yeai>old star 

I from Mrs. H..C, Phipps’ WhMtley 
Stable, has *a tough job under a 

,135 pound impost ' '*11)6 ‘Metro- 
] poHtan it: the day'a TV and radio 
---- ê (CBS) from 4:30-5 p.m..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
The Lawyers walloped Norman's 

15-0 at Veralanclt Field last night 
behind .thii'̂  one-hit pitching *'
Wirt Craft. -
out single in ' the flrst inning '
? ? . « « / ' “■ ! Philadelphia.; JuneCraft issued only one walk. Ron | i which Ralph Lnwe's Gallant Man

weight contenders Garnet (Stjgari ran third. Gallant Man had 128 
Hart and Gll Turner had.' what In the Carter, his Srst 1«67 s ta r t 
probably was Us flnat d8| last i*nd must carry 130 In the Met 
night a heated 10-round draw'ijial | Some Asaljgainieiit
left no one particularly happy. j Swoon’s Son,'owned by Gay

That was the weight he packed 
j on May 30 when he wont the aev- 

The ! en-furlong CarfSr Handicap, in

bfoken par on the flrst day; South 
em Hills’ pat is 35-35—70 for a 
tough hilly 6,907-yard layout.

Some of the old timers had to

Wlllhide drove in six of the Law- 
years’ runs with two doubles end 
s home run, Wes Storey also 
collected three hits. - m •

Lawyers ........073 05x—16-14-3
Norman's . . . .  .000 000— 0- 1-1 
Craft and Lautenbach; Grimm, 

ey (3) and MariotU, D. Sulll-Bihme 
 ̂van ri

reach clear back to the 1027 Open 
at Oakmont to recall an occasion 

in

: nounced. Ringsiders and the S.7S9 i seasons, and has run his earnings

1954. Since then he’s been running 
a ranch, playing in a few minor 
tournaments each year and con
sidering himself as retired.

Boros is a stone-faced, solid 220- 
pounder who never seems to be 
disturbed by heat though he says 
he feels it as much as anybody. 
At 3S, he’a about a year younger 
than the "new” Bolt, who says 
he Anally has conquered his temper 
and is-playing bettef golf for it.

One stroke behind 'going into 
the eeco.id round were Lloyd Man- 
grum, another tested veteran who 
won the Open in 1946, and 35-year- 
old- Frank Stranahon. Tw( behind 
at 73 were ‘ 48-year-old Jimmy 
Demaret-and Bruce Oamptoni a 
22ryear-old Australian pro.

Look Pretty Good 
All that helped make the 75 

shooters look pretty good. There 
were 20 of them, including Ben 
Hogan, a fovr-tlme winner of the 
Open who .would like to be the 
flret to win a flfth, taice-champion 
Cary Mlddlecoff, and Sammy 
Snead, who never has won the big 
one.

There ware four who had 74s 
on the first round—two-time ama
teur champion Harvie Ward, tour
ing pro Gene Litt.er, Smiley Quick, 

chib pro who once koa runnerup 
in the National Amateur aiid 50- 
year-old Labron Harris, golf coach 
at Oklahoma State University.

again in the ring. "I don't think- 
the kids want the fight .and I don’t
wHnt < th* fitPht ••f/l

NATIONAL LEAGUE
5-0*liTi^d^n I 7ana in Connie Mack Stadium were

when scores in general had run , and went on to ^ q a t  the M edlS: unanimoua in favoring
»®high. [8-4 at Buckley FielU laat night

MeU. who finished second to j Bill Whitesell’s great defensive Turner s manager. George Kstz. 
Ralph Guldahl in the 1938 Open | pia> at shortstop gave p la te r  Ray *"•‘1 never would meet
after Ws memorable blowup., last I Jenack his second win of the nea- 
played in the championship In;s6n. Roger Parrot led the

■ ner’s hitting attack with three 
hits including a home run.

Auto Parts . . . .  230 300
Medics .......4 , .000 ^40—4- 6-2 there^.p demand we'll fight, said
Jenack and Halsted; 'McAdams, Stein, '*lhi{ from the sound of the 

ai)d RippmSn. ' i booing thehi. woii’t be much of a
------- -----.,------demand.”

r "  .  I F  I  J  S" ! Stowed l >  In rMth .
t j l Q l l l S  n O l d l  V v iflf lip  Neither fighter down <ior 
. _  ! i serioiilily hurt. Hart displayed a

A t  1 v n c i t o i l  A a r k  ••’•’■p became more" effective as tha bout progfasaed.

What had been billed as a natural i £(rake, won the Citation last year 
itween the two Philadelphians with 131 pounds. He has tha

same assignment thia tima. Tha 
5^yaar-old has w-on many major 

in the past three

between the two Philadelphians 
I got several choruses of boos diir- 
! ing the fight and a roar of disap- ^
I proval when the decision was an-1 Chicago races

w ant' the fight.' 
Marty Stein,

said Katz. 
Hart’s manager.

.230 300-8-13-3 , loolMrf ‘ at it dlffei^htly. ” Tf 
lereV

Ted Gibbons, harness racing sec
ratary at Rockingham Park, for
merly played end for Bowdoln Col
lege. His oldest son captained tha 
Bowdoin team last fall.

Mrs. Ethel, Jacobs’ ppunisad 
Land, with 118, is expected to join 
BohiPRular Sfih Gallant Man in the 
Mft Mile. Other probables Iriclude’ 
Mrs. Wallace Gilrhy’s. (Ri Johnny, 
H3. Howell Jacksph'a -Tick Tocki 
and Mrs. J. R. .H- Tbouron’s. Ben 
Lomond, each with 111. Tick 
TMk was second iii the Carter.

Two races for 8-yaar-olds are on 
the Saturday program, the $25,- 
000-added Et Dorado Handicap at 
Hollywood. Park and the S20.0OO- 
sddeid Select Handicap at Mon
mouth Park. The Suffolk Downs 
attraction is the S2S,000-added 
John R.-’Macomber Turf Handicap 
while Delaware Park esters to the 
2-year-olds'with the llO.OOO-added 
Christiana Stakes;

QuaHfled Yfwlerday 
A Glitter, Calumet Farm's can

didate for the June 21 runnihg of 
the $60,000 added Coaching Clqb 
American Oaks a t Belmont Park, 
qualifiad for the one and three- 
eighths mile event yesterday with 

„ a half-length triumph in Belmont’s 
to $787,670.' Victory in the CIU- mile ahd' one-eighth feature. She 
lion would put him Into six th ' paid $4.20 for $2 after beating 12 
place, above Armed, in the money i other 3-year-old fillies.

Il*t. i Results of other feature races
The Cainmet Farm’s Iron Liege, | Thiiraday: Eddie Schmidts ($6.30) 

1957 Kentucky Derby w'lnner, has j in the $20,000 event for CBlifornis- 
120 pounds snd Ada Rice’s Hoop {foaled hones at Hollywood,'Park;
Band 118 for the Citation. Tha 
Brookmeade Stable's Oligarchy 
draw' 116 and Fred Hooper’s 
Greek Gam* and Adels Rand’s 
Clem ll4  apiece.

Jimmlnetly ($4.20) a t Monmouth 
Park; Besomer ($6.80) at Dela
ware Park; Terl ($38.40) at Wash
ington Park and Daahing Squaw 
($5.40) at Suffolk Dow'na.

Turner started fast with his u^uat 
aggressive, bulling tactics snd 
slowed up by the fifth round. Tur
ner, weighing 150, tried to use his 
four and s half pound W'eight pull 
to advantage. Instead, Hart ap
peared to get stiohger.

Judge Nat Loplnson scored it 
46-48 under Pennsylvania’s five- 
point must system. Judge Jim 
Mina hadTurher a 46-45 w'inner 
and Referee Zach Clayton scored 
it 48-44 in Hart’s fayor. The AP 
agreed with Clayton. A poll of

Tony Raviah, chief scout in New 
England and New York for- the 
San Fromnaco Giants, and Andy 
(Gilbert, manager of the Springfield 
Giants of the Bias tern League, will 
be in rh arg eo f the'Tryout (Tamp 
sponsored by the San Franciaco 
Gianta a t Pynchon Park on Friday,
June 27 and Saturday, June 28,
Both seaaions w'lU start a t 10 a.m.

All ^ y s  in this area are invited 
to attend .and any boy w'ho ia 
signed to a pro contract as' a re
sult of attending thia tryout camp, 
will have all his expenses reim
bursed and he will be sent to one 
Of the. farm clubs in the San Fran
cisco chain.

Ravish, in announcing the -dates 
for the camp, made it implicit 
that the camp la foi boys who 
have completed high school and 
up to 22 years of age. Any boy 
who is still in high school will 
save himself and. the,-ball club a 
lot of time by not^ef^rtlng.

,  Bethlehem? Pa.—(NEA)—A Lo-
Walter -Jblmsoii pitched 113>higit track record which atood for 

shutouts for the Washington Sena-112 yaars was broken when Ken 
tors. Beven came in opening games i Shaner posted 1:58.8 in the 880 
of the season. against Temple.

Tim Tam Due in Philadelphia 
For Removal of Bone Chips

Philadelphia,' June IS.idh^pTIm? 
Tam comes to thia center-of ret- 
erhvsry miNlicine next/week for 
an operation knowm-'' to baseball 
players as removpt'of bone chips. 
“ Ban pmyprs^iisuaTry' r f tu rn 'to  
the. lineup,after auch an operation. 
Tim T>rfi, h o r^ . racing's biggest 
money winner thlif-year, conceiva- 
blY could race again. But hs won’t.

Calumet Farm Trairiet; Jimmy 
Jones said so yesterday'^in an-

----- ----- — ^ ----  . ..............noundng the operation to bd-per
eight sportsw’riters at rlmfside gave formed at the University of PeJtq- 
Hart a 7-1 edge. .sylvanla’s school of Vetsrins»x

It was anoth^ good pay night 
for the veteran Turnar and prob
ably the biggest for Hart. Each 
was for a 25 per cent cut
of the net receipts. Promoter Her- 
jm'mn Taylor, who permitted no tele
vision or radio coverage, announced 
the gross gate as $37,500.

Hart ia now 26-3-2 and Turner 
55-17-2

tlyi facilities for such an nperatiop' 
especially a large enough opar^ 
atlng tabla.„___-  - .—

^Operations of this type take 
about two hours. Tim, Tam will 
receive an anesthetic. Altheugh the 
type hasn’t been decided. He also 
will get mild narcotics to i>«lieve 
w'hst pain he might have.

Although each case la different, 
in thia type of operation the horse 
is up and exercising the day after 
surgery and home in two weeks.

M akt It Sasser To Keep The 
Lawn in Shape

LAW N BOY
GItw  Yoo The Nrtr "Ler.el CRt"

t l ” De Luxe

AIm
soon
Eliitrli
Mowtra

*99J95

ElHtrii HtAgt Trinmifri 
Eltttrie Oratt Trimmare

TO EDGE VP FLOWER REM 
and ALONG WALLS and FENOES

©  ■ ’ ■ ' . ■ ■ ,

PLASTIC wid RUIIER GARDEN HOSE— ALUMINUM U W N  EDGING

FOR PICNICS «8d 
COOK-OUTS:

PIONIC ORILLS 
aai OHAROOAL

.11

14 DEPOT SOUARf— TEL. Ml 9-1174

.sylvanla’s school of Vetarinary 
medicine.

Save Him for Stud
"He’s ruined, and about si) we 

can do Is save him for stud." said 
Jones in New' York after confer
ring, with Dr. William Reed, hia 
veterinarian, and Mrs. Gene Mark- 
ey, owner of Calu/net Fartti.

The three-year-old colt won the 
Kentucky Derby and the Preak- 
ness, then injured his right front 
ankle running the Belmont Slakaa 
last Saturday. He finished second, 
losing his chance for racing’s 
triple crown.

Dr. Jacques Jenny, the 41-year- 
old Swiss-born surgeon wrho will 
perform, the operation, has this to 
ssy:

"I’ve treated a good number of 
horses with similar conditions, and 
some have raced, some have not 
Some have raced and won.

"The operation will make it 'poa- 
iaible for Tim Tam to race again.
.' which would be nice,” the doctor 
j  sold, "but iLw'on’t  JBSke him a bet
ter race horse.”

Sees .Some Recovery
Dr. Jenny operated on Swaps 

when the famed horse broke a hind 
i  leg in 1956. The. doctor sees Tim 
i Tam making the same completa 
{recovery Sw'aps did; than, like 
Swaps, going to atud.

What 'Tim Tam did was break 
the sesamoid bona w'hich forms tha 
knob at the back of the fetlock 
joint just above the foot. The re
sult ia bont chips lodged between 
the Joint.

The day for next week’s opera- 
. tien haa not been-set and the final 
I decision to operate. Dr. Kenny 
' said, is up to Jones and Dr. Reed.

The timetable depends in- part 
: on reducing the swelling in Tim 
I Tam’s leg.. Then he woqld be I  vanned from- New York to Phila
delphia. New York doesn’t  have

'BOFTBALL GAME W.\NTED
ThV^Rockvllle Zaknirs are look

ing for l^jhome game Monday night 
with a n y ^ f tb a il  team in’ Manr 
cheater. Intei’Seted managers or 
coaches may contact Marty Will- 
llps in Rockville. -*

HARTFORD 'h i 'I  LEAGUE 
Moriarty Bros, went down to Its 

first defeat of the young season 
last night ah defending champions 
St. Cyril’s acored a'cpnvlnelng 8-1 
Win at Colt's Park. The winners 
took a 4-0 lead With twin markers 
in the fourth and'fifth innings. 
After Manchester scohed its tone 
run in the, alxth, the Saints, came' 
back with four more in tito'final 
Inning. Mortarty’a were held. to 
five ' singles while 'the winners 
reached Ronnie Simhuma for eight, ■ 
hita including a home nin by Gene 
Johnson.

St. Cyril’s . . .  .000 220' 4—8-8-1 
Morlsrty’s . . .  .000 001 0 --1-5-5 
Vogel and Wpjclk; Simmons and

Race. '  ,
CHURCH KOFTRAiJ.,Le a g u e

A total of .18 runs w ere scored 
in t-w'b league contests last night 
w'he.n North Methodist trounced 
the Second pongos 23-0 at Charter 
Oak Park and St. Mar>'’s dow-ned 
Center Congos 20-10 at Robertson 
Park.

Buddie Howard. Howie Holmes 
and Pete Cordera each got three 
hits for the Northiea to pace a 17- 
hit attach that.supported Cordera’s 
eight-hit shutout pitching. Jack 
Vittncr had a home run for tha 
w'inners and Jim Biardi had two 
hita-for the Congos.

Methodist ...280 912 1—23-17-1 
Second

Congos . .  .000 000 0 0- 8-3
Corders and B, Chappell; 

Mikoleit and J. Bralnard, Yoat.
The Center Congos Kept para 

with tha Saints for th« first three 
innings but a aix-nm outburst in 
the :foiirth Mablatj-'the .winners to . 
turn the frM-h>tfing cMtest into 
a rout. L)idd|r Hansom. Jim Mar
shall and Omar O ngrah as(di had 
three hits for the winners while 
Ken Phillips banged out three for 
the losers. Marshall and.Eart Dag- 
gort of St. Mary’s and Tad Powell 
of Center Congo hit home imns.

Tonight’s gams between the tlv - 
itan and Church of, tha Naxareoe 
has been pbalj^hed to a later date. 

St. Mar>'’s . .072 613 1-20-18-2 
Congo ,. . , . .1 3 4  020 0 10-12-8, 
Odell and Hanson; Bushnell, 

Robinson (3) snt) Whitney, 
ALUMNI LEAGUE 

Mike Rothman’s tw'o home nms 
led Manchester Trust to a 5r8 win 
over Green Manor at Charter Oak 
Park last night. His blasts, a two- 
run drive tn the third Inning and a 
three-run smash in the om'enth, ac
counted for all the winners' runs 
and provided them with a come- 
from-behind victory. Ed Doucette 
went the distance on the mound 
for the Trust, giving up four hits.

T ru s t ...............002 000 8—5-6-.1
Green Manor . .010 200 O—3-4-0 
Doucette and Rothman; Flah, 

McKav and Kosak.

M arlene H agge ki F ine  M ood, 
L eads R ound  R ob in  T ourney

Marblehead, Mass.. June 13 oP) 
Marlene Hagge, unhappy with her 
game a week ago berauee she was 
"steering” the ball, today la the 
leader entering the second round 
of (he $12,000 Round Robin Wom
en’s Invitation Golf ’Tournsment. .

"In t,he' Lsdtee PGA last w-eek,
I  w'as olT my game and just bare
ly  finished, in the money," Marlene
.■Sid.

Nteieriag the Ball
"The week prior to that we ran 

into a nightmare of a course at 
Gatlinbiirg, Tenn. It 'w'as quite nar
row and I  got l a  I was steering 
the ball and since then have had to 
pull out of if."

Mrs. Hagge" had plus 23 points 
on a three-under-par round of 70 
yesterday—10 points ahead of run
nerup Betty Dodd who had tied 
her for 17th in the LPGA.

The tournament, at the 8.174 , 
yard Tedesco Country Club course. 
consisU of 18 top pros pla>ing In

Yare tied for third with plus six. 
Louise fired a 71 and Patty a 74.

Marlene today plays in the four
some with Betsy Rawle (plus 
five). Mary I.,epa Faulk (plus two) 
and, Mickey Wright (mltiua 10),

Patty flerg.N. Kathy Cornelius 
(plus two), and Bonnie Randolph 
(minus nine) provide the challenge 
to Miss Dodd.

Miss Suggs faces Betty Jameson 
(minus tw-oi. Jackie Puiig (mimit 
five) and Bev Hanson (minus 11) 
while‘Aiice Bauer (plus tw'oi It 
parted with Wlfll Smith (minus 
six), 'Msrilynn Srnith 
S ev ern  and Fay Crocker 
nine).

(mimia 
(minus

3 “Jaycee R v e n l  
H as 20  Boys

r .s r :awarded for every stroke a play-r®**, Jb*’*"*' Tennis Tournament
er has under her three rivals and a i
minus point for every stroke over ' i. " ■ »  ... -sI ter High School coarts. Both of

which gets underw'ay tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 at ui'e Manches-

Suggs and Patty Berg

tm ta lla tio n !
■‘i  f.

FORD-CHEVROLET 
1$48 to 1988

SERT COUERS

iN STA lX Ed
Other malcaa ollghtlr hlgtiar.:

NIER$1A95
Up1 0

INSTALLED

TRIPlPl^STOItfS
681 MAIN S TR E E T  — N l S-6771

) 4. ; >

 ̂last year’s w'itiners—Ronnib Ger- 
I ard in the 13 and under division 
j and Paul O’Bright in the 18 and 
! under division—will be back to de
fend their titlea.

Tournament Director Bill 1>- 
jgau lt reports that no entries will 

me accepted after 7 O’clock to
night. Local, winners wljl (x>m- 
pete in the State Tournament Juna 
28 a t UCohn.

Entered in the 15 ind  under 
group are Jim Lesure Jr., Jba 
Lsssner, Kevin Toomey, Nell G ott-' 
fried, Barry Snyder, fe l BOrgIdd, 
Stfve Cavagnsro, Dick Sylvester, 
Bob Seebert. Dava Gibson, .Alan 

i Schwedel, Marvin Haas, Bill Bar- 
'ra tt , Jbieph R. Campoaeo, . Jim 
Ladbetter arid Gerard.

O’Bright, Jack Turney, Dansv 
Firestone arid Jack Jacobs (mm- 
prise the 18 and undar division^

TIRE SALE
4.70x15

12 Ouarantea .
*Plna tax-aiiil'reeappabfe^ 

jV. .casing
Wa Give ’t^ipto-s Stomps

BOUND MOTORS
888 Cantor 8L—MI 8-4819 

"Stiidebaker-Packarfi”

T
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Cldse Race in All-Star Balloting
"  Fox

Tha YofUnsa say their Oil Mc- 
’.Dougold’ wtil he the Amhrican 
teague'S' starting second baseman. 

,,jn tha AU-fitar gania in Baltimore’s 
-Meinorifil ■Stadium on Tuesday, 
J u ly  .

Tha Mirtiltjl) Sox ifcy their little 
Nellie Fox tvin be on aaconfi.

Xhle will be one of the more 
Interesting facata of the ll-Star 

« voting, results of which Commis- 
. Stoner Ford Frick will anriounce 
) around J u ^  27.

. Despite tha Yankee end White
* fiox feeling regarding these out-
* standing second baeemen. the play

ers pUn to make no concentrated 
effort to vote agatnet these two

' aglld operatives.
For instance, a Yankee can’t 

'  Vote for (i teammate but he coqld 
'  prevent 'Fox from getting a vote 

that might beat McDougald. For 
Example, a Yankee could vote for 

say Ken Aapromonte who ia play- 
V-tog a'good second base for Waah>- 
‘,'Wglop. The White , Sox could do 

theagme thing to helj) Fox. What 
the, other six .jtL teams do (eaqh' 
team ha^ gbbut 30 votes probably 

1 will be the Redding factor.
But as far'aq  the Yaitosea and 

I ’Whit* Sox are ''concerned, ail it 
aweetnaas and harrijofiy. T h 1 r d 

’ base coach'Ton V ^uddtietlo of the 
White Sox pro^bly  has the best 
explanation ol'liow the rttuation 

'  w-lll be bSi^od once the ballots 
*'are i>aaa«#'wt. Says Coach. Miri'a- 

ger Al'Lopas's first lieutenant;
*. ‘I 'm  going to vote for McDoug- 
’ a1d'i>ccauaa 1 can’t vole for Fox.
* T can’t  apeak for the players.hut 
 ̂I ’il bet they go the same wa.v. And

. .  I'U bet pm' Yankees, if their vot- 
 ̂trig were mada public, would vote 

, for Fox.
"After ail, W« al) like to see the 

beat starting team cm the flald. 
This is one game the players like

LeoguG

NELUE FOX OIL McDOUOALD

win. Chances are that it IfalUa 
wins the second base 'vote. Ciaaey 
Stengel '.(Amaripan League All- 
Star manager) will pick GU for bla 
aqiutd. And If Mac wins over Fox, 
Casey might .pick. Fox for the 
team. That way he'll have a great 
second baseman for thd entire 
game.”

Yankaa pitcher Whltey Ford, a 
member of four All-Stor teams, 
feels that McDougald will gat the 
hod. ■

"iVe haven't talked much about 
it," says Ford, "but you can bet 
we (rtll ^ e n 'w e  .get the hallota. 
McDougald has.been great for us. 
And he’s hittii^ , better than ever 
at aecom. baae."

On background,. Fog seems to 
hrve ■ bit of an edge. When he 
came Irito Yankee Stadiuiiii'Tqr a

ilva-gama June oariea, McIJougald 
was htttlrig .860 si'd Tax was at. 
.333. When the eeriee ended the 
flgurea were reversed because Fox 
made six hits in the final two 
gamas.

Fox hoa a  .297 Ufatlme average, 
McDougald .284. While this ia 
Mac’a flryl Rill yaar a( seCopd 
base. Fox ha always played the. 
spot and haa been on six All-Star 
teame, McDougald on two. Both 
are 30.

Fellows like Mickey Mantle and' 
Ted WilUamt are taken for grant
ed when it comes to All-Star vot
ing. The players just naturally fig
ure they alw'sya will be part of the 
interleague classic as long as they 
can awing a bet. But when It 
romes to valuable fielders and 
timely hitters like Fox and Me- 
Dougald, it’s a tossup.

AmerioM Laogve 
Batting (Baaad dn 100 armors 

at bats) — Niaman, Baltimore 
s8fi7; Kubnn, Detroit, .341; Vdr- 
non, Clevsiaad, .339; McDougald, 
New York, 431; Fox, ' Chicago, 
.327.

Runs — Cerv,. Kansas OUy, 40;

S. Bolling,'Detroit. ' 87; l^l^tla, 
bw York, 36; Minoao, Cleveland, 

35;' Power, Kfinoaa City, SS.
'.Runs fiattsd In Qarv, Kansas 

City, 46; Jensen, Bo(iten, 48; Gar- 
nert, Boston, 36; Sieirera, Wash
ington, 38; Skowron, New York, 
30.

Hits -r- Fox, Chicago, l(a1-
zone, Boston, 62; Bridgaa, Wash
ington, 61, Minoao, CI<waUiid,,M; 
Power, Kansas City, '

Doubles — Kuenn, 16;
Avila, Clavaland. i t : Maladne, 
Boatem, and Power, Kansas City,' 
12; Kaiinc, Detroit, 11.

Triples — Martyn, Kansas City, 
and Lemon, Woshihgton,' 5; Tut
tle, Kansas City, 4, i Robihson, 
Baltimore,' Berbcret, Boston, Pow
er, Kansas City, and PIcws, Wash
ington, 8.

Home runs—Cerv, Kansas City, 
16; Jensen, Boston, 15; Triandos, 
Baltimore, 13; Bievera, Washing
ton, 12; Gernert. Boston, " snd 
Mantle, New York, 11.

Stolen Bases — Apsritrio, Chi- 
cags.'-lS; HarpeM. (JlSvelahd, 8; 
Landis, Chicago, and M i n o s o, 
Cleveland. 8; Pllarcik. Baltlmora. 
Wijson. Detroit, and Mantis, New 
Yorto 5. X

PlLnting (Baaed on S or more 
decisionsr — Laraeri, New York, 
5-0, 1.000; Turley. New York, 10-1, 
.909; Hyde. Washington, 4-1, 
.800; Garver, Kansas City, and 
Ford, New York, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts—Turley. New York, 
65; Harshman, Baltimore, . 62; 
Pierce, Chicago. 60: Ford. l4ew 
York. 57; R ^ o s , Washington. 55.

yim

Replica
Jsck London admires tha 
Lonsdale belt worn by hia son, 
Brian, in London. Tha alder 
London formerly wore the gir- 

' die jv'hich is emblematic of tha 
British heavyweight boxing 
championship.

F a irf ie ld  P re p  
Bows in  F in a l

New York, JuneXS (4*)—t  
^ i s  if 8 8tory about 4*l08er,|* 
game little Murry Dickson of 
the Kansai City Athletics. Al
most 42, the' knackleballtng 
righthander went all thO way 
onfy to loss In 12 innings last night. 
S-2 to tha American Laague lead
ing New York Yankaes, Moat of 
them weren't old en(^gh to bt Boy 
Scouts when Muiry piteh'ad. hia 
flrst ma.ior league game.

Tha kida who bast tha old man. 
rookie in tha AL ware Andy 

Carey and Elston Howard. Carey, 
who singled and want to third 
when hia thaft of second drew a 
wild throw, was 8-yeara-old when 
Dickson broke in with the 8t. 
Louis Cardlnala in 1939. How
ard, who aingied Carey home, was 
hirie..

All Were Yeungstera 
starter Whltey Ford and win

ning raliaver .Ryne Duren wart 10 
when Murry stepped Into the ma
jors ffom Houston. Hill Skow
ron. whose sixth homt run tied it 
2h)U In the fifth, w'sa eight when 
the 5-10 Missourian made his 
debut. Tony Kubek, who got 
the 'first of 12 Yankee hits, was 
three.

The A's, who won the opanor^i 
at tha day-night pair 4-1, fall id 
Ollrd with the fiafaat as Boston, 
a '  4-2 winner over Detroit, took 
second placa nine gomes behind 
New York. Fourth.place Wash
ington dafaated the Chicago White 
Sox 6-5; and Baltimore jumped 
past Cleveland into fifth by btot- 
tlng the Indiana 7-5.

IMckaon, now 4-2 in hia iTth 
major league aaaoon, left 17 Yan- 
kaaa on base. He stranded seven, 
in the riinth. IDth and llth ^ fa n -  
hlng Skowron with the bases load
ed for the final out in the ninth.

Lost by SojiMi Score *
I t was Murry’s longeat job since 

Sept. 28,’ 1968, when he was a 
sprout of 40 wRh;tha Ctords. Ha 
went 12 2/8 innings that time 
against the Cubs --- sod lost by 
Uis sams score, 3-2. 
t Duren, warned by Plate Um-, 
pire Joe Paparalla to wipe tbs' 
sweat from hla hand» after send
ing two batters to tha dirt, gpiped 
a S-l record after relieving Ford 
With two on. one out In the 11th. 
He fanned four of the five he 
faced, striking out the side in the 
12ti>.' The ro ^ ie  righthander has 
whiffsjl 40 in Xi ^/3 innings.

Rsy H erb e rt,/(2-1), won the

X

an. aight• h t L t 8 y,
Yanks until Cwrey’s 

sixth hom«r in the eiftith inning.
Bob Derv hit .hiiKlfith homer ^or 
the A's, Winning their first at 
Yankee Stadium in l6  triaa since 
July 22, 1956. Tom Sturdivant 
(1-4) w(M the loasr, giving tip a  
two-run, second-inning double^to 
Billy Hunter" i— who woe thtden 
to Cleveland for Chico Carrasquel 
after, the gairie, X .

Jensen 'Hlto No. IS 
Dave Sisler, 4-0^ Ufatlma 

Detroit, won his aixth with relief 
help after singling home th j 
elinchar in tha'fourth against ^ u l  
Foytack (fi-6). Jackie Jenaeh hit 
hia .16th hrimer for the Sok.

Gus tViandoe and Jim MandiaU 
hit, two-nm homers for tha O ri
oles, who blew a 4-1 lead, than 
won with Marahall’a aingla drtv- , ■
trig home the winner In a three* ii 
run fifth against loting reliaVer . * 
Don Mosal (4-6).

Nell Chrisley’s third hit, 'O' 
triple, and second RBI bagged it 
for Washington in th4 eighth 
agamst losing reHever Early Wynn 
(.1-61.. Al Smith counted three X .
runs with , two homers for the 
last place While Box. Dick Hyde . >  / . 
won it in relief. /

Quartet of Meet Record Hiidders 
On Hand for NCAA Championships

Berkeley, Calif.. Jupe^lj iJFi —a Eddie Southern of the University

-''■'■'AhisftoUl League * 
Yeaterday’a Raaulls

• Kansas City 4-2 New York 1-3. 
' Boston 4, Detroit 2.

Baltimore 7, Cleveland 5 (N). 
Washington 6.d ilcago  5 (N). 

Stondingt
'  W L Pet G.B.
" New York 35 15 .700

Boaton 28' 26 .519 9
. Kansas City 26 25 .510 9 ',

Washington 26 27 .491 10',
.Baltimore 24 27 .471 11 >,

Cleveland . 25 30 .455 13f,
.  Detroit 23 29 .442 13
.CSlIcago 22 30 .423 14

, Today’s OaJnea
• Detroit a l New York (N) Hoeft 
I- (4-5) vs. Shants (4-2).

ICanaaa City at Boston (N) Oar- 
'rer "(7-2) va- Brewer. (2-5).

Cleveland at Waahin^on (N) 
Narlaaki (7-4) vs. Stobbs (2-4).

(ThicagO'St Baltimore (N ) Pierce 
(4-S) vs. Harshman (5-5).

Tomorrow's Games 
Cleveland al Washington. 
Chicago at Baltimore.
Detroit at New York.

~ Kansas City at .Boston.

National Leaguo 
Ytotorday's ReouiU 

CSacinnatl t, St. Louis 0 (N).
>. Milwaukee 5, Chicago 4. 

Philodeli^la 4. Loa Angeles 3. 
Pittsburgh 2. San Francisco t

• Standings > - '
W L -Pet. G.B

• Milwaukee 29 21.
San Francisco 30 25

on Gets 
Major League

New^Yorki Jawe 13 day after Chfirilmas, 1953, lli(i
Pittsburgh Pirates traded second baseman Danny O'Connell 
to Milwaukee for three guys named Max, Sid and Sam, three 
kid pitchers and $75,OOQ.

One of the pitchers was termed* —̂
a "aleeper” hj- the BtKi, who' 
brought him along in the minors.
Yesterday, big righthander. Curt 
Raydon thravl' an eye-openiqg two- 
hlUer for his first victory and

the clincher in the sixth when 
rookie Paul Giel (0-1) forced a 
run home by walking Roberto 
Clemente on four pitchea--after a 

^  ' hit-bataman. a walk and error hadcomplete game in the .«Mjora a ; ^aaea.
2-1 job over San FranciSco that i _  . ^
gave the Piralei a three-gam e I . inc'dentolly .k 've

-Pot.
.180
.145
.511
..V)9
.500
.482
.451
.432

aweep.
By loaing their fifth in a row 

the aecond place Gianta tumbled 
Ua gamaa behind the Milwaukee 
Bravea. who beat the Chicago 
.(Tuba 5-4. Cincinnati defeated St. 
Louia 5-0 on Brooka Lawrence'a 
aix-hit pitching. Philadelphia beat 
Loa Angelea 4-3.

Raydon. 24. who loat hia ffrat 
two decisiona in tHe majora. walk
ed aix and struck out ffve, giving 
up singles to Daryl Spencer and 
Orlando Opeda, The Giants scored 
in the fourth on CepedS’s Infield 
hit, two walks and 4 wild pitch. 
The jEhrales, gettirig only four hita 
with both runJ unearned, scored

Y ale, H a rv a rd  
C r e w s  R e a d y

1',
3 ',
3 '-
4
5
6 ',
8

Cincinnati 24 23
•Pittsburgh 27 26

St. Louis . 25 25
* Chicago 27 29
' Philadelphia 23 28
• Loa Angelea 22 30
’ Today's Gomes

Milwaukee at St. Lotus (N) Jay 
(0-0) va. Jackson (4-2).
. Philtoelphia at San Franciaco 

-IN ) Roberta (5-6) '4's. Antonelli 
(5-4). ,

Pittsburgh at Loa Angeles (N ) 
-Kline (8-6) vs. Koufax (3-7>.x 

Gfriclnnati a t Chicago Purkey 
(8-1) va. Briggs (0-0). ^

V ; . Tomorrow’s Ganiea 
Milwaukee at St. Louia. 
Ginclnnati at Chicago..

' - Pittsburgh a t  Loa Angeles. 
Philadelphia, at San Francisco,

Reach Sem'i-F'inals
.  GreeriwitA. June  13 (81—Medal
ist Conrad Decker of. Peddle meets 

:.Stepuen TYott of Hill School and 
Clark Mackenzie of Lawrencevllle 
plays Sam SymondSf of‘ Hill toddy 
in the semi-finals of the Eastern 

« Intera<:bo|aatie Golf Assn. T(xir- 
. nament for private schools. The 
.,,.two winqera will meet in the 
..championship 18-hoIe round this 
. afternoon.

I the Pirates Max Surkont, Sid Gor
don, Sam Jethroe, Larry Lasaal* 
and Fred Waters In addition to 
Raydon. O’Connell, now ig-with the 
Giants, but. sldelineji oy injury 
at the lam ent.

The'Bravea Overhauled a <-l 
(Tub lead vfHh Del Crandall's sin
gle driving in the winning run in 
the ,elghtli. Ed Mathews’ 13th 
home run had tied it_ 4-all in the 
seventh against Moe Drabow- 
aky (4-:6), w'ho beat the Pirates 
4-0 • w'lth a one-hitter S u n d a y .  
Humberto Robinson (l-2.( won it 
in relief. Starter Lew Burdette 
bowed out i,fter a two-run Chicago 
fourth, giving up" Bobby Thom
son's seventh homer.

Lawrence, once "the Bull’’ of 
the Cardinal staff, didn’t walk a 
man while fanning five of his old 
mates. The big righthander (4-3) 
now has three consecutive., com
plete game victories — after go
ing without a complete game in 
10 starts since last Sept. 18. Wil- 

New London, June IS (*l- - Pi-e-. mer Mlzell loat hia sixth. He had 
liminaries. of the 9^d  regatta be-; a four-hit shutout until thejteds. 
tween Yale and Harvard get iin-1 now third. 3>, games behind Mil- 
derway here late thia afternoon, waukee. scored two in the sixth 
on- the Thames River w'hen the on a walk_ond singles by Frank 
combination' crews meet over the 
two-mile distance In a race frqm 
the submarine baae to Bartlett'a 
Crive. Yale w'ill row in the east 
lane. Harvard in the west.

The freshmen, Junior varsity 
and varsity races will be staged 
Saturda.v afternoon, with all Har
vard crew's rowing in (he favoring 
east lane. Last year Yale won all 
four races.
^"All crews held light drilLa Thurs
day at paddling a few tpilas at a 
low atrrike with a few pow’er 10-a 
and 20-s tossed iri to keep them 
shaip'. LImberipg up drills w’ere 
scheduled t o d a y . ' ,

The varsity raca'-tf the oldest 
college Athletic competition in the 
country and the only fOur-mile 
race left. The junior varsity crews 
wilt race over the'/'thrSe-mlle -dis
tance while- freshman crews wrill 
cover tw;o milts, AH finishes will 
be a t lonely Brirtlett'a Cove, 

a ,.. ...iu.' — ------- ■ '■
The KariMs City Athletics' 

started the 1958 American Leag-:e 
campalgii'Witli 14 pitchers on their, 
roster.

Natiooal League 
Betting (Baaed oo 100 or more 

at batal-'-Muaial, St. Louis, .397; 
Mays, San Franciaco. .398; Aah- 
burn, Philadelphia, .343; Green, 
St, Louis, .341; Cepeda. San Fran
ciaco, .835. •

Rune .Banka, Chicago and 
Mays. San' Franciaco, 50; Cepeda, 
San Franciaco, 43: Skinner. Pitts
burgh. 41; Walls, Chicago and
Aaron, Milw'aukee. 40.---------------

Runs Batted In—Thomas, Pitts
burgh, 58; Banks, Chicago. 52; 
Mays, San Franciaco. 42; Cepeda.

' San Francisco, 41; Spencer. San 
{ Francisco, 37. '
I Hits—Mays. San Francjiscb, 88; 
Cepeda, San Francisco,,7L; Banks, 
C3tieago, 73; Spenceri. San Fran
cisco, 7l; MusioL Bt. Louis. 69.

Doubles—Hoak, Cincinnati. 17: 
Moryn.. UTiicago. Aaron. Milwau
kee arid Mays, San Franclago, 14; 
■Fhorason, Chicago, Skinner and 
Mazeroaki. Pittsburgh and Mualal. 
St. Louis. 13.

Triples— May. San Francisco. 8) 
Aahburri. Philadelphia, 7; Banks. 
Chicago. Neal. Los' AngCles and 
Blasingame. St. Louis, 6.

Home Runs—Thomas, Pitts
burgh. 19: Banks. Chicago. 18: 
Walls. CTiicago, 15; Mays and 
Cepeda. San Francisco, 14.

Stolen Bases—Ashburn, Phila
delphia and Mays. San Francisco, 
10; T. Taylor. Chicago and Skin- 
rier. PUtshurgb, 8; Gilliam. Los i 
Angeles. 7. i

Pitching (Based on 5 or more 
decisions) Purkey, Cincinnati. 
8-1, .875; McMahon. Milwaukee, 
5-1, .838; Spahn. Milwaukee, 8-2. 
.800: McCormick, Sati Franci-sco. 
4-1. .800; Friend. Pittsburgh. 9-4, 
.692.

Strikeouts—Jones, St. Louis. 71: 
Drott, Chicago, 56; Antonelli, San 
Francisco. 54; Sanford. Philadel
phia. 53: Phillips. Chicago, Podres, 
Los Angeles, and Friend, Pitts
burgh, 52.

New' Haven, J[une 13 (41—Pitch
ing predominated yesterday as 
Stratford and Jerlln joined East 
Haven in the ranks erf Connecticut 
Interscholaatic Athletic Confer
ence baseball champions.

John Papa 'hurled a one-hitter 
aa Stratford defeated Fairfield 
Prep 2-0 at West Haven to win 
the Class A title. Tight pitching 
in the clutch by Garr)’ Waslew’ski 
pulled Berlin through to a 6-4 vic
tory over Guilford at Middletowh' 
for the Class C championghtp.

Papa struck out l6 and walked 
eight ca he won hia tOth game in 
12 starts this spa)ton. 'The only ’hit 
against him was regiatered by 
Fairfield’s; ' Den Guerra in the 
eighth inning.

Alinoet oa Effective 
Pat Jordon w'Sa almost as effec

tive for Fairfield Prep. He held 
the North Paraders to three hits 
but his own wildness and some 
loose fielding behind him brought 
disaster. 'Jordan, taking his first 
loss in eight starts, atruck out 
nine and walkecF five.

A walk to Stratford's Dick Roes 
in the fourth inning opened the 
scoring. Vin Milewaki doubled to 
left end sent Ro.ss to third and he 
■cored w'hen outfielder Glenn Ber-

Todojr
Optical va Parkadc, #-Waddell 

Field.
Moriarty’s va Green ManoA 6- 

Bucklev Field. ,
A A 8 v r  Anaaldi’s> fi^srplanck 

Field. ,
Rainbow' va,Mal Tool, 6:15-Rob- 

ertson Parhr'
Tetophrins va BA’s, S:S0-Rohfrt- 

■oP'Parh.
' Bankers va Elka 6:15-Charter 
Oak.

Nazarene vs Qivitan, *:15- 
Charter Oak.

Tigers vs Senators, 6-Buckland.
Redlegs vs White Sox, 6-Qiart.er 

Oak.
Moriart.v's vs. PAWA, 6:15 — 

Colt’s Park.
Saturday. Juoe 14

New, England Track Meet- 
Brown UniveraitjC

Sunday. June IS
Trust vs Green Manor, 1:80- 

C3iarter Oak.
Elks vs r  A P, 3;30-Chartar Oak.

The 37th annual NCBA Track luid 
Field (JhampipriMipa open today 
at the Upf^ei^ty of California’s 
Edwopda'Field writh four meet rec
ord holder! in the bulky field of 
656.

This big group liata five Olym
pic cjrampiona arid seven of lait 
year'aX inmviduai winners. Natur
ally aojmt of the names fall Into 
more tpan one of these categories.

Brood jumper Greg Bell of In
diana' w'on the Olympic champion
ship in 1956 with a leap of 25- 
8 1-4. Last year at Austin, Tex., 
^  won with an NCAA record 
jhtnp of 26-7 and aeeka Jease 
O w i^ ’ 23-year-old W'orld record of
26-8 M -

Tlte .dtjier: NCAA recortl aettera
of i’oit year are- low's’a Charley ! at, l:30i p.m.

of Texaa in the 440, and high 
jumper Don Stewart of Southey 
Methodist who must meet tha ehaL 
tinge of Dumaa.

Southern ChUifornla’a Trojan 
track and field squad, Irialifibla 
last season because of penalties 
imposed' because of illegal aid to 
Tootball players, returna thia 
spring as slight favoritaa to (to- 
throne Villanova, which won tha 
K74A championship this aaaaon.

Finals Tomorrow
Today’s program, starting at S 

p.m. PDT. inclupea preUmlnarica 
In the shot put, javeHn, broad 
jump, diacua, 1(X>. 220, 440, S80 and 
the high and' low hurdles. Finkla 
■re slated In all 14 NCAA events 
tomorrow with the action Storing

(Deacon) Jones with 8:57.6 in the 
two-mile. Pacific Lutheran’s John, 
Fromm with a 248-foot 1 inch 
Javelin throw and California’s Don 
Bowden, who took the 880 in 
1:47.2.

Duels Ron Delony
Bow'den concentrates this time 

on the mile where he’ll duel tha
Naariffs vs Ponticelli’s. 1:30-. Olympics’ 1.500-meter champiori 

West Side Oval. Ron Dalany of the defending
P A F vs Bantly, 3;30-Weit Side champion Villanova Wildcats. 

Oval. ' lo addition to Bell and Delany,
Moriarty's vs. New Britain—Mt,

Nebo.
I the Olympic champs competing 
are discus thrower Al Oerter of I Kansas. Southern California's high 
jumper Charlie Dumas and Ohio

ber made an error on the drive. 1 ' ®**̂ ®* ®lenn Davis who captured
Jordan alone w'as respontible for Vj M I I t r l   ̂ g p c s i i i c i i i i y i  i  y ,, 40^j„etsr hurdles. Here Davla

lond^
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi

V v *  TO WINNER 25-UR RACE 
TOMORROW NifiHt, 8;30~8 RACES

THE BIO PAYOFF TRAcfK WITH.A SPECTACULAR 
DON’T MISS THIS ONE*-NQ JI^DVANQE IN PRICES

. Ill i' ' I ■* ....... . '■ I • }■':

AfiolW |lJ t8 , Kida 8<to—4 Aiitos freni New L«M)d4>»—Free PftiMag

Robinson, Don. Hoak and Gus Bell 
Ed Bafley and Robinson homered 
for the other runs. ,

Harry Anderson drove in three 
runs for the Phils, cracking a 3-3 
tie with a ninth-inning single. 
Loser Stan Williams (1-1), who 
beat the Cubs with a two-htt shut
out for his first'major league vic
tory, extended his scoreless in
ning string to 14 before Ander
son’s two-nm double in the fifth. 
Dick Farrell (3-2) won it in re
lief.

Stratford's final run. He walked 
Tom Baradi in the eighth inning 
and then tossed three wild pitches 
which brought Baradi in with the 
run.

Jordan had the wind knocked 
out of him in the fourth inning 
when s line drive by George Good- 
child struck him In the chest. Jor
dan pounced on the ball which fell 
at his feel and threw Goodchild 
out snd then he collapsed. He re
sumed pitching after a 10-minute 
rest.

CATCHES ROD AND REEL
Central City. Ky., i4>i Fisher

man W. P. Hamm had' one of his 
be.1t catches at nearby Kentucky 
Lake. But It wasn’t a fish, Hamm 
hauled in an expensive fishing rod 
and real.

T9 • T9 runs tha 440-yard daD O X lllg  P r in c ip a ls  he has squalled the
“  * I nr S.1 s

With Abilene Christian’s great' 
Bobby Morrow having used up all 
of hji collegiate eUgiUltty and 
Dukes’s Dave Sime out wHh in
juries. the dashes abould prOv# 
wide open racea.

Top choices in the 10() are Ray 
Norton of San Jose State who haa 
equaled the world retmril ,ed 9.3 
seconds; Willie 'White of California, 
Ed Colfympre of Villanova, infl 
Ira Murchiron of Western Michl- 
g:-n.

Rockville Plays H o m e '
Tomorrow night a t 6 o'clock at 

Henry Park in Rockvllla tha 
Rockville Scrantona will play host 
to the strong New Britain Falcona 
in an independent baaeball attrae-

runs tha 440-yard dash for which 
world record

_____ {of 45.8.
Van, vnrii iiin* 13 (41—For 18  ̂ OUier defending chsmps are Bob 1 tlon. It will make-thia initial 

months, Hs;old Carter has been |soaking up Nietzche. Schopen- r*®®* *be clfallenge of Davis and | mne.
hauer and Voltaire. Tonight at ; _________________ _̂_____ •
Madison Square Garden he 
samples a little Besmanoff.

Besmanoff comes under the 
heading of "required W'ork" fot>
Carter, w-ho once was ■ ranking 
heavyw'eight contender. Nietzche 
snd his table were road work for 
the mind.

Willi Besmanoff, to give him his 
full title, is a German strorigboy.
A stocky 5-9'a. Willi came to this 
country just about the Urns Car
ter disappeared into the Army in 
early 1957. Ring Magazine now 
lists the Teuton N o.'9 among the 
challengei's of Floyd Patterson,

\

-e*».

GweDnianE^'^
-ami shin tin fsn!

J f  dad’f (he ou(door type, 
n e th in g  w ould please him  
more. There ary eleven new 
Evinrude ssodelt for 1958 . . .  3 
(o 50 hp. And (An n (he perfect 
lime lo buy . . a hill season' of 
boaling fun lios...ahead. Make 
dad’s wish eosSe cnie—snd «(»• 
joy the Kin wiVA him. Gift eer- 
tiftcsicif Sure! Sudget p a y  

O f courtel

-.--..J' e.| T

McBRiDE'S
SPORT sp o t

IQS Cenlei' St— MI Q-Sth-

i V i N I I V O I
OWH ew tsokts MOIttlt

ROT MOTORS YOUR

-PLYMOUTH
OEALER IS TRADING WILD!

WE ARE WHEELING AND DEALING—HERE ARE A FEW SAMPI-BS OF OUR

JEXTRA CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS

1 ? 5 8
X feSOTO

4-Poi>r«;.' Sportsman, fully 
loadad'iwlUi PowerFiite, ra
dio, heater,’), power steering, 
power brakes, .whitewall 
tires' and many ether extras. 
Save. $900.

•'.ONLY

1956
FORD

Convertible coiipe. An excep
tional one owner car with 
radio, heater, Frirdomatie, 
whitewall tires. A rare buy*

4645

1956
PLYMOUTH

2-Doer De Luxe 'Suburban. 
A very clean, jtist traded-ln 
car. Radio and heater.

SPECIAL

4385
195$ PLYMOUTH

4-Door Sport Suburban. Ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  pushbutton 
transmission, luggage rack 
oft top, white sidewall tires. 
A scarce model. Very cleen.

$1695
I f  St CHEVROLET

"210” 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Power Glide.

$1265

1957
- DeSOTO

2-Door Sportsrrian. 2-lone 
blue, fully equipped. Guaran
teed 100%

ONLY*2195

1957 fo rd;
4-Door Sedan buslom, 
dio, heater. Fordomatie.

Ra-.

$1595

195$ PLYMOUTH
Savoy Club Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Very rilean. 1 owner.

$1195
lASY TIRMS or TRAOE— BANK TERMS ARRANGED

\OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TILI. 9 P.M.

i86 :c* iriT R "«rr

MOTORS, MC.
,M f 8-llM ■I "Motoihaeleife Only Pi}rMiati«h Oaotor*

PRODUCT s, MONTH
vreosrs

DO IT  
Y O U R S E L F

We’ll Show You How 
YOUHE REALLY LIVING 

WHEN YOU
HAVE TWO HOMES'5-'

A leisure-time home is easy-to-buitd.
l)o you have the urne to fiet away from town—prt* 

pare for lei.sure-time living in your second home! Plan 
now to use your off hours and vacation time to build.

Whether you-re a ma.iter builder or an enthusiastic 
amateur you'll find it easy to provide yourself and fam
ily with a home-away-from-home.

In our planning room you can see various styles of cot
tages and summer homesr—W'hy not stop in tomorrow 
morning and get started.
Ample Parking Financing Arranged Prompt Delivery

f •

BU ILD IN G MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

' 33« NORTH MAIN STREET—TBL.. MI »-5253 
Op«n Daily 7 A.M. to S P.Mm, Including Wedncfiday 

Afternoon and Saturday Uptil Noon



f a c e  EljGHTEEN

Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:>8^A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY tr^SING TIME 
FOR C L A ^ F IE D  ADVT. 

MON. THRO FRI.
10:30 AJM. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

Tdim  VOUnBBATlUN WILL 
PB APPKEUIATSO

Dial Ml 3-2711

T n flen
■ i ■.. .

CAMP TRAILER, SS9. 4T8 lU ri: 
ford Rd; . '
STURDY'c%mp tr«n*r. Any rea- 
«ohabl« offer accepted. Coil MI
S-4867.

Auto Repairing— 7

Lost and Fotind
LOST-^Four montha old black kit
ten. White spot* nefck and legs. 
Vicinity Keeney School. MI-,9-5824.

FOUND—Diamond ring. Ow’ner 
mav have same by claiming and 
paving for this advertisement. 
Cail Ml 3-8758.

Pemtnals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. AU makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and deliveryr Mr. Miller, AD 
2-5371, JA **a04.

REMINGTON ROUectric rasnis for 
Father's Day. Regular 133.50 — 
limited time, $30.50. No trade-in 
needed. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Comer Oak and Spruce.

WANTED—Used Rugs. Mall to Sis
ters of The Immaculate Concep
tion, RFT) No. 2, Putnam, Conn.

a n t  CAR painted'you^-color, $40. 
GuaranteM-tAte yekr. AUb,.mpart 

- body aDorlTby Jr. Miles, 
niogsr Rrtmner’s Edsel, Rockville 
Road. TalcOttvUle, Tel. Ml S-9191.'

Auto Driving School 7-A
HARRISON Driver Tratitthg -  
L sijn ipg  to drive in our dual con
trolled^ standard-: or iw^oinatic 
ears la easy and epjbyaue. Li
censed school authortaed by De
partment of Motor Vemdea. Ml 
3-4884.

LARSON'S driving School—OtfeW 
all types of driver eduegtlan on 
insured dual control, care, atand- 
ard or automatic, i^  'lalned and 
cenified 'nitrucler, licensed by 
the State of Ctvm. Ml 9-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
is equipped sind licensed to pro
vide the very best in driver edu
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 3-7249 any. time.

MORTLOCK'S, Manchester’e lead
ing driving achool. For complete 
information, aee Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone book. Ml 9-7398.

EARLY'S D R m N G  SCHOOL. U- 
censed experienced instructor.

' Dual controlled Car. Modem 
methods. For day Or evening ap
pointments, call MI 9-8875.

Wanted Autos-^ 
Motorcycle 12

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Adams St. and Weat Middle Tpkes 
to vicinity Underwood, 8-4:30. 
Call MI 3-5733 after 6 p.m.

Automobile for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used cas 
see Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
Street. 5G 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! see Douglas Motors', get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhe;re. 
Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main Street.

1954 CHEVROLET, 2-dC. Good con
dition. Priced to aell since family 
no longer needs two cars.X, Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8085 Saturday and 
Sunday, or week days after 8 p.m.

1950 FORD V-8 Customized. All 
white paint job, newly'rebuilt en
gine. with all kinds of speed 
equipment. $395,. MI 9-2073.

1958 FORD Ranch Wagon. Green. 
Whitewall ■ tires, radio, heater. 
New motor job. Very clean. $1495. 
TR 8-5772.

WANTED TO BUY 
Call JA 8-1990.

Used cara.

Business Services OfFercif 13
FLOOR SANDINO'and reflnlahing. 
Specialising in old floors. ,Kn 
9-5750.
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Houseliold Services
Offered 13A

RApIO R E P A IR  8n any make— 
all amplifl̂ sa and phonographs 
aitd ch|Bf8ni. Over 47 years total 
aanpiWnc* 90 days guarantee <vi 
•tf work. Potterton'a. ,

FI.AT m n S R  Holland window 
ahades, made to measure. All 
metal veneUan bllnda at a new 
tow price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a

WEAVING of bums, moth hoist 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs. 

'lurndbagB repaufed, tipper re 
p ia eq ^ n t, umqrallae repatrisd. 
m en 'r--iy^  coilsrs reversed and 
replacetT-^Marlew's Llttl# Mend
ing Shop. '.

.WILL DO wet-wash In my home. 
Curtains handwashed, finished. 
Reasonable. Picked up, delivered. 
MI 9-5817, - .

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERA77IONS to kitchens, bath- 
rooms,atUc8. cellars, porches, or 
p la y iw ^  Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garageg, , cottages, out
buildings, room Additions. Nuside 
Bhigineerlng Company, Inc., 34 
Oak at. MI 3-1425.

THERE OUGUTA BE A LAWl

y im  VM)0M,4FTiRvailiMfi ONWAOOUnt or 
.CIAA9 IP oer MA«8lf t lM P V C i^  

MOQf tOOTItlAM M  IHOlAM tlOTEtiTArE >

B Y  F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N

BIDWELL Home Improvemeiit Co. 
Alteratipns. additions garages.' 
Roofing and siding experts Alum 
tnum clapboards a specialty. Un- 
axcefled workmanahlp. Easy budr- 
el terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR' 6-9109.

DRY WALL contractors -  Walls, 
sand finished Ceilings, in'viaible 
taping. Interior knd exterior paint
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, Pi 2-6453.

CARPENTER experiqticed In all 
fields-of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Ml 3-0731.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. ;M1 9-4641.

M a  M RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing patching. Metal, card
board drums. Mr 9-975t.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Servica. 
Available at all Umca. Pbllco fac
tory supervised aervlca. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Auto
matic -transmission. Radio, heat
er. Excellent condition, $890. MI 
9-6532 after 6 p.m.

PONTIAC 1956 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call MI 8-0606.

1934 BUICK. $35. 1946 Dodge. $35. 
52 Devon Dr. •

1949 OLDSMOBILE four-door se
dan. Reasonable! I l l  Harlan St.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. 113 Wells St. MI 9-4868.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doora and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1588 
after 6 p.m.

OONDER'S T V Service, available 
any time. Antenna converatona 
Phiico factory aupervaed service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired Air;,cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Idea] Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adams. St. MI 9-3120. MI 
3-8979.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryen . Westing- 
house. Philco-BendiXi Ma.vtag. 

- Frigidaire. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone MI 
9-6671.

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable, kfl 9-0142. 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.*

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio, Hydramatic, very clean, 
good riibber. No down payment. 
$4.90 weekly. Cole Motors, MI- 
9-0980.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
egpert work.'Famous foi service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537. Pot- 
terton'B.

FORD—1950 custom V8 sedan. 
Excellent condition. $295. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

IDoO BUICK four door, radio and 
'heater. Phone MI 9-2072, %fter 

6 p.m., all day Saturday.
BUICK, j95J Super hardtop, -radio, 
heater. $398. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St.

r a m b l e r , 1951 hardtop. Radio, 
heater, clean, 1350. Douglas 
Motors, 333-MiCln St.

Auto Accessories—-Tires 6
NEED TIRES?

LOWEST PRICBS ANYWHERE!
8,70x15 Rayon ......................... $11.95
7.10x15 Rayon . , , , , ...............  13.95
6.70x15 Nylon .........   13.95
7.10x15 Nylon . ___ *.............15.95

White and tubeless—add $2-00. 
Lifetime Road Hazard Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS — MI 9-0980

ELECTROLUX owners -  Prompt, 
fri-ndly service on ‘ .your Electro 
lux tRl cleaner Pick up- and de
livery Call Electrolux authorized 
a*' and aervice Ml 9-0843 ui JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Auguatine 
Kamlenakl.

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good job guaranteed. 
MI 9-1470. _

HAVE LAWN M O \ 4 ^ , will trav
el! Mowing and trimming done. 
Reasonable. JA 8-7559.

ALL TYPES of carpentry . - work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, poi;ches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ALL T'Ypfes o f Carpentry Work. 
Additions, rhipodeling. garages, 
etc. Also custom building. Phone 
MI 9-4291. X

Rcwfing-Sidinji^ 16
CONNECTICUT Valley O ^ tru a - 

tlon. All types of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. Ml 8-7180.

RUOFINQ, SIDING, painting Car
pentry Alterations aiid additions 
Ceilings . Workmanship guaran
teed.- A. A. Dion, tnc., 299 Autumn 
St MI 3-4860

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
aiding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for vour 
tree estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed Ma 
cheater Roofing and Siding Co., 
InC:. Ml 9-8988. '

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm 
ney and roof renalra call Coughlin 
MI 8-7707

RAY'S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimnev repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

Roofing and rhtmiieyR 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howjey. Manchester Ml 8-3881.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as- 
aurea satisfaction, prompt tervlcc. 
CH 7-6124. Ml 9-5'48S

S.WATSON. PLUMBING and heat 
ing contractor. New inatallatlons 
alteration work and repair wo?k. 
Ml 9-3808.

24 Ho u r  immediate aervice. Re
modeling. repairing, liew installa
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain .pipes cleaned fast and effi
cient. Will R. Guy. MI 3-0677

Moving^—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co Ml 3-6568. Otrabd and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fo. Burnham’a Van Service. 
Service Ic 48 states:

GRINDING and sharpening—Farm 
and houaejiqld tools, lawn mowers 
and saws 'preclalon' sharpened, 
m otor! serviced. Empson H. 
Aborn, Maple SL, Elilngton. - TR 
8-7166. .

Household Services
Offered 13A

MOVE BY T RA AER van. It's less 
expensive—One load .instead of 

' two or three—Eaaler loading and 
unloading- Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Beat (or Leas." 

I The Austin A. Chambers Co., 503 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 8-8187 

“ ■ 7-1424.Hartford CH

PTIRNITURE repairing and reflil- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Sarvlce. Taleottvilla. 
'Ml .8-7449,

Read Herald Advsi

CHEVROLET OWNERS!
Get These Advantages When 

Tour Car Needs Repairs:

• PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS '

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICJS
• MODERN FACILITIES and TOOLS

 ̂ • MODERATE PRICES

_  Call Harry Carter or Al Ratch 
J, , or an Estimate Todfty.

CARTER CHEVROLET CC., Iihl
122fM AINST. MI9.)I238

7 ^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint Olaaneil

aepUo Tanka, Dry Wella, Sewer 
Lines Imtnlled-—kleilar Water
proofing Done.'

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sawaraq* Dhposol Co. -
ISn-l$2 PenrI SL MI S-figOfi

MERE YOU Ml? 
MYOfMfnRiL 
MEkS fiAlAKVi
OQODLUClOOi
nmi06Y9U.'

Mt.WEAMOM.nWN ll»rr0UT1D 
P tm m  A rm , *o« tv vr aii m hammI'.

WUATfiOffUtafTf

Aittdfis For dslfi
J R ^ -M O W E R , Toro, JfieobMn 

rotary, rrat or riding type powar 
mowarM Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 Main. 
MI 8-79M.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHEsTEIR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, waAhera and 
atove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.-

Paintlng— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, decor* 
ator. Good clean job, reasonable 
price.. S, Yencha._MI 9-6QI4 after 
5 p.m.

PAINTINO AND paperftanglng. 
Good clean workmananhip at rea
sonable ratea. 80 y ea n  in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9287.

CEILINGS whitened, painting done 
evenings, and Saturdays. -CMl MI 
9-5425.

Bonds^-Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE Debts with a sec
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 
monthly (or each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-6897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
IS Lewis St., Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
START YOUR OWN Greeting Card 
Business in your spare time. You 
place racks in. local stores and 
service them once every two 

- weeks. Can be built up to a full 
time buslnese.ln a. short Ume. 
Manchester and Hartford area 
jp'ailable. An investment 'bf only 
$75.00 will give you five racks and 
enough cards to get you startedv 
Write Box- E, ManCheater Eve 
ning Herald.

Help Wanted— Peiiiale 35
OPPORTUNITY 
CLERK TYPIST -

InteresUnjg position in small de
partment for qualified young 
woman. Must be high school grad
uate. Pleasant working, condi
tions. Excellent benefit program. 
Air-conditioned office. '

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK t  OAKIJIND AVES.
BAST HARTFORD. CONN.

WANTED — A secretary exper
ienced in LAW office procedure. 
Muf» be excellent, in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacatiem. 
Insurance, fringe benefits. An ex
cellent position (or the right per
son who wants to work in a pleas
ant atmosphere. Write P O Box 
830. Manchester, stating exper
ience. qualifications, name and 
telephone nuntber.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SE^VINO MACHINB operators. Ebc- 
perienced preferred but will |rain 
it applicant li  familiar with mis
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklsr 
Toy Co., 60 HUliard BL

DENTAL ASSISTANT for dental 
office. Expedience desired but not 
necessary. State references and 
past occupation. Write.Box X, c /o  
Herald.

Help Wanted —Male 3ft
THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of America has an open
ing in the Manchester Area (or a  
man who la interested in a career 
aa a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred.' Salary 
and commiaaloa while receiving 
on the job training. Phone MI 
9-5226. ,

WINDOW CLEANER, 
and dependable. Cidl

rlenced
3-7614.

BAKER'S HELPER—Apply in per
son. Home-Maid Bakery, 699 Main 
St., Manchester.

AUTO MECHANICS (2>. Must be 
first ' class with experience on 
General Motors cars. High guar
antee aeainst flat rate on 50% 
basis. Paid vacation; See Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED—Experienced Bakemas- 
ler for clambake. Party of thirty. 
July 5th. Call MI 9-0242 a fter 's  
p.m.

Help 'Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
APPLY -

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

-  PINE STREET . 
MANCHESTER

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Open Competitive 

Examination Notice^
Laboratory Technician,' I — No. 
3156. Residence Waived. $8,120- 
4.260 per annum. There Is No 
Closing Date.

Director of Clinical Lahoraiorles--  
No. 3158. Residence Waived. 
$7,600-$10,560 per annum. Closing 
Date July 9, 1958.

Tabulating Equipment O perator- 
No. 3155. Residence Waived. 
$3,300-$4,92b per annum. Closing 
Date July 9,' 1968.

Office Appliance Operator, I— 
No. 3154. Residence Required. 
82,380-$3,420 per annum.. Closing 
Date July* 2, 1958.

Design Engineering Aide i Electri
ca l)—No. . 3187. Residence Re
quired. $4,'3b0-$5,820 per annum. 
ClMiiig Date July 2, 1958.
Mail request for aimlication to. 

S t a t e  Personnel Departmepf^ 
Room 406, State Office, Building, 
Hartford, or apply In person at 
State Personnel * Department or 
any office of the Connecticut 
Stats Employment Service.

2 :

WhitehouM Grot.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
.IntaHw and Extarier

FuUy Insured
....r Guarontoad

Warlinianship 
Phont Ml 3 .0 1 1 0

Li^WN SEEPING 

HERE! ^
We d^ver approximateljr 
5 yards of unsifted 
farm field loam.. I V
Ml 9.4824— TR 5.297S

Help Wimtsd— 
Male o^Feiftate 37

THREN o r  f o u r  men or 'Wom
en to asaembte and finish Puftip 
Lamps (or us, at 50c each. No 
canvasaing. Write, Talbot Bnter- 
prisea, 33 Taylor St.-, Biddeford, 
Maine.

AUCTION—Plumbing and Heating 
Shop, moetly new Iteme, Satur
day, Junis U, 10 d,in. H ie  VillMe 
Peddlen 8h<^, Weat Rd.. Route 
sr, Ellington. Bob Fluckiger, 
aucUoneisr.

CBDAR CLOTHES tine polee In- 
atalled. 0)fd polee removed i a i  
reaet. Reaaonable. Uapd truck 
tiraa. MI 9-1358.

GRADE A cultivated tobacOo field 
loam. Gravel and fill. .Call MI 
9-0656 after 5 p.m.

FOUR 85-GilLLON DAUMS with 
atanda. Two Florence Range 
Burnera. 21”  Power Lawn Mower. 
OaU MI 6-0147 between t  a.m .-l 
p.m. -

NEW 18" • TORO Rotary Mower. 
Discontinued model.. Save $90. 
Price $49.1MI. Mariow’a, 86? Main 
St.

24" RIDlifO Rotary Lawnnumrer. 
Used tour times. $100. Call MI 
8-1068 after 5 p.m.'

ONE DOZEN quart and five dozen 
pint glass top canning jars. Port
able grill. MI 9-MT8.

WINDOW SASH. ?Sc ea.i tnuu- 
plented •tometoct, tl.SO per hun
dred; pepper, planta. $1.80 per 
hundred. Call MI *
Glenwbod St.

9-4187 o ( ' 12

ONE COMBINATION screen and 
atorin door. Five screehe, two 

. storm windows; MI 9-0160.
R ^ J U (

Situations Wanted—
Femalf 38

E3q>ERlENCED high achool girl 
.win haby-alt during summer, MI 
9-1562.

Situations. Wanted—Male 39
ELJDSRLY genUeman desires out 
.aide landscaping, mowtag lawns, 

c u t t ^  hedges, etc. Call Ml 8-6877.

Oog»—Birda—̂ Pets 4}

BEAUTIFUL cross-bred puppies. 
Reasonable. Call MI *9-8385.

f r e e :—Two adorable kiUens, dou
ble paws. Call MI 3-3692.'
CX3LLIE pupa, registered. Good 

buy at $4Q. Glastonbury MlCd- 
ford 8-1687.

SEEKING home (or one kitten. 
Call MI 9'3318.

Articles For Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES.' Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4327.

.TOP QUALITT loam. Sbcjcilent for- 
landscaping. greenhouaea and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt Ml 3-8608,

BARGAINS—Famoua Hoover vac
uum cleaners. RecondlUoncd 
Guaranteed. $12.96 up. Free home 
demonstration. Ml 9-8851 after 8 
p.m.

USED BUILDING material, lum
ber, doora, windows, furnaces. 
Like new. 80 gel. G.E. De Luxe 
hot water beater. 80 gal. Homart 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb
ing euppUea. Open week-days, 
3;30-8 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m.-4

.m. or call Choman's, MI 9-2892. 
ard located at Stock Place off 

No. Main St. -
LOAM, DARK top quality. Ebtcel- 
lent (or top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields instelled. Gravel and 

.  crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Earner'.Wilson, Bolton. Tel. Mt 
9-5900 etrenings.

MI 6-2082.

THfe .
OLD CARPENTER 3HOP 

ANTIQUES -  
Rejpairihg arid RttHhisblhg '  

Collection of Daisy and Hutton, 
cut glass. Delft, lamps, hutch 
cabinet, lift iop einks, Penpeyl- 
ysnia Dutch sinks, hutch '(ablea, 
Sewbucif taWe,

Route-82 ,
Between Stafford Springe end

Munson
17 ”. PHILCO coneole Ukq

new, all channels, ‘‘riew picture 
tube; guarimteed one year,- 895. 
Walker-Turner belt and disc aand- 
er. $48. Ml 9-0710.

F I o w o n ^ N a r s c r y  S to d c

MARIGOLDS and Zinnias., Two 
dOMn for 26c. MI 6-toiO,

Hotischold Good*
ANTIQUE FURNmnUB aUvsr, 

lass, china, and used furniture 
ioagiit and sold. Furniturt Repair 

Servica. Ml S-74M'.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 0A K StRE ET

Just Received
Bfiriiel, lounge And ocjcasional 

chairs 33-140. %
Sofa Bed 120. .
Studio Couch ,|35.
Child’s Desk $12.
Mahogany Dresser $15.

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9

ONE SOLID O ierry Triple Dresser 
with mirror. New $180. Call MI 
8-6680 4-7 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEBAGO OUTBOARD 18 ft-21 ft. 
New and used. Call Ml 8-4426.

BOATS NOW in stock-SU rcraft. 
Welverinea, Raveaii and Commo
dores. McBride’s Sport Spot. 109 
Center St.. Ml 9-8747.

ONE 14' and one 13' fishing boat. 
Call MI 8-6361.

'Diamonds—Watches— • 
Jewelry 4S

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches, expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 126 Spruce 
Street. Ml 6-43S7. „

Fuel and Feed 49-A
90 FT. BASSWOOU TREE, cut up 
Into two. and three ft. lengths. 
Reasonable. Otto Herrmann, 612 
Center St.. Mancheetor., .

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnets 50.

BY GOSH? WHAT A BARGAIN I 
, ALgERT’S SENSATIONAL 

- TELEVISION 
"C-H A-R M H-O-U-S-E"

8 c o m p l e t e
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Ae Shown On 
Channels 8 end 8 

Here's the Greatest Vehie In Our 
49 years in Buainesa. You’ve ad
mired. it on T V ! Now see Jt in all 
its glorious beauty, set up in our 
model rooms, exactly a s . it will 
look in youF'home 1 liiriil to the 
luxurious smartness of the modem 
living room complete With rugs, 
la m ^ .teb les ...ev ery th in g ! See 
the (aectnaUng bedroom with its 
double drekee;, bookceaa bed, 
large phest and  ̂ .completo Sealy 
Mattress, Box Bjiripg. Bpudoir 
rjkmps and Rug, Even.'^e'kitehen 
is complete with everything you 
need for comfortable Itvti^— 
gleaming chrome dinette, silver
ware service end dinnerware serv
ice for 9, utility cabinets and con- 
goleitm rug. Add a new Westing- 
house Refrigerator, a hanSsome 
Caloric ghs and gas range at prac- 
Ucelly our cost, end you'll have 
a  home to.be proud o f! You'll won
der how so  much quality can be 
priced so low !

ONLY 1888 
8 YEARS ’TO PAY!

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

FREE OEUVERY 
FREE SET UP BY OUR OWN 

REUABIJS MEN!
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

SAMUEL A I^E R T  
HTFD. CH 7-0358 UP TO 8 P.M, 

See It Day Or. Night 
If you have no means of trane- 

portation. I ’ll send my auto (or 
you !! No obligation.

F— R — T — 'S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Fjeet Transportation To Our Main 
Store In Waterbury. 

"Connecticut's Largest ^ m itu re  
Store’ ’

r e f r i g e r a t o r -9 .4  cu. ft. Ex
cellent condition. . MI 9-0337.

40 ” DUAL OVEN rahge. End Ta
bles. Call MI g«7l8, after 8:10 
p.m. Anytime.Saturday.

NATIVE strawberries ere now in 
season at the" Farmer's Market. 
49c qt. and up. Available at these 
prices while supply lasts. Farm
er's Market, 819 East Middle 
Tpke,, MI 9-0474.

FO RSA L I 
1951 Ford Victoria

[Radio, heater, signal llgbta.
$20G

c a l l  ML 8-4)182

'g o n verse
JR.

PAINTING anrf 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE V
Ml 9.3245

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Mnehtne Cleaned

•  INSTAILATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr RRi Couitry 
DrainagtRo.

Ml 9-4143

AUCTION
Benefit o f the Local 

American 1-egion Poet No. >102 
At Hieir Hall on 

l.«onard St„ off Main St 
Msncliesfer. Conn.

Monday, June IS, 6:86 P.M.
Furniture, Bendix ' Cabinet 
Waaher, Coblerator Refrigera
tor. Gas Stove, Comb. Bookcase 
and Desk, Lamps, China, Glass, 
Few Linens. Table Model. Ra
dio. Rosebushes. Birmingham 
Spinet Type Organ. New 4-Ft. 
Unpainted Deacon’a Bene)),'
Auctioneers!! Reid's, of-course."

More Donations Accepted 
Phone Legion Hall, MI 9-8171

T--

CAPE! RANCH! ^ t ^ N IA L !
iVtantever your housing deelira are, check the JARVIS LISTING

^MANCHESTER
WEST CENTER- S t — Forget painting In this 6-room. Cape, 

nlnmlnam elding, tiled bath, basement 
/  • garage. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0

WEDOEWOOD DRIVE— Beautiful C ^ ,  6 complete rooms, 2 
full Wed baths, 2-car garage, V/t%
mortgage available. $ 1 5 , 9 0 0

MEET R O i OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sailing Only 
Pnnanally Solocfod 

Uita Cars
RaUsfacUon. Uuarantoed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Flnancfag 
Pboua Ml 9-60S1 ,

WANTED! 
USED CARS
jCLEA N O N LY)

Wa irill pay you top dollar 
(or your clean ear. Call 
Ml S-60SL

MANCHESTER PAYROUs SERVICE COq,

For Local RusinaU-Hmit

Comp4fant. staff tpOcialixing in conMnntlal prtpo- 
rarian of Wookiy PayroNf, qiiartariy Stata and Fad- 
oral Tax roportf and yoar-ond W-2 withholding 

stotamonts.
-

'Writn P. O. lox 744 for full pgrticulars.

GOODWIN ST.- -Now Ĝ r̂oom Capff la deslrabla «Mt Gad loeaMoa. 
All coomt complGtodt hot wator oil hSkt. fipo-

prtood to MU atpnccy oerai
S 1 ? , 9 0 0

WETHEBEIX ST— 2-famil.v, acre let. Make ue an offer.
WEST SIDE—1-room;Colonial, S bedroome, overeizetTt-ear. n *  

rage, extra large lot. Qall for Information on tnie 
one, ^

AGNES DRIVE—6-reom ranch, attached garagi, porch Oeramic 
—^ Wa bath, fu|| baaoment. ROdu^ to $ 19^0001

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES GALL

C  F. DIMOCK Co.
BAREAdA WOODS 

MI fi-1102
nOBEET W. AGNEW 

|US*SS1S

MI$52U
. JOSEPH N. ASUFOBD

Ml t-Sfia  
EOBEBT D. MUI

MI t-M72
EOOOK

..COVENTRY
lUCKOEV DRlVE->4-room Cape, new hot water oil heating 

eyetem. Beach privileges. Only $ S ,9 ( ^

RABBIT TRAIL—4-room Ca|te, 2-car garage,- isxoellen{ year 
’rooad home, hot water heat, firepisce.
$14,000

A s members o f the Multiple Listing System, we have over 160 
other listings to show you. j - '
VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QU AU FIEO  BUYERS 

CALL'JfOW  TO SEE THE LlS'nNO^OF YOUR CHOICE

JARVIS REALTY CO.
..... 288 E. CENTER ST. (CORNER OF LENOX)
MI 8*4112, After hours Ml 8-2028. Evening Call Mr. Werbner. 
MI 8-1841; Mra. Wagner. MI S -llS I ; Mr. Tonmlulo, M1’ 9-1S18. 

PoF-Caveatry ListtagM) Call Mrs. Magealgle. PI 2*8811.

) t - X

I t

i .

Hotisriiold Gpoi»
rtMtHJB lUrtliig to Miy and tell 
' food uead ftiipitufa and aatlquae 

at4IO Lake St. Ml S4M0. Houn 
10-8 p..m. Clcswd Sundays.

PHILDO Conncrvaftve 
in g ^  running oondlUon. Excel-, 
lent fo r 'a b o rt. $80. ' MI t-5012 
aftef 6 p.m.

b a l e  1 4  OBT oo WsUpgper. Wrii 
tuea 4o a  tile, -Kanffla^ffom. 1c 
each. Groan Paint and wallpapar, 
at lb# Graen.

inggD TV—Ovarbaulad and in godtf 
playing ahapa. For axtra room or 
eottaga, ate. M9.28 and 19  «  P6t* 
tartOB'a.

BlBchinery a n d  T o o ls  52
m O T ROKyrnjJatS and attack- 
manta. Bolana walnog or riding 
gardaa traetora and attaebnanta. 
Capital Equipment Co., S8 Main. 
Mfs-19H.

H ttslcs l IlMdiniinenta 53
THE Kkuman M aW oM  

eplfiat ofgai) today. Ftneit quality 
of any- ̂  homa organa. Dubaido 
Mualo Oantar,. 186 Waat Mtddia 
Turnpike.

W cB rin g  Appnr8l-4!iiri 57
CHESTER StJRRIERS remodeti 
fu n  (or 812.96. Fur atorage M. 
Cleaning and gazing $8. MI 
9-7218.

FOR RENT—Fur Stolaa and Capes 
(or special occaaionc at low 
rental. Fur Bargain Cantor, 1069 
Main St., Hartford, Coftn.

Want«d-—To Bay 68
WANTED TO BUY

Good UBcd gaaaleable ftirniture, 
also aman -upright and spintt 
pUmoa. \

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

LAUREL BOARDING HOME
For Bidoriy Paopio

. 19 BUJNOTON AVENUE
AOCKVILLB, OONNBCnCOT
Qm  c i  the nlceat iocaUone in 

RockviUe Slid tha beet of bomea 
anywhere.

CALL ^  ,

MRS. RICH, TR 6-8780

Apsrtmknts—Flats— 
Teoementa >83

' iw o  ROOM 'unfuiniehed apart- 
m-nl. All uUlltles exce'pt gas Ctn- 
trally located. Rant 890. 10- 8-4824;

FOUR ROOM apartment Inctudlng 
hMt, hot water, gas, oleotrio re
frigerator and gaa atova. $9i 
monthly. Call MI 9-4071 from 9-7 
p.m. only.

FOUR R O O M S-aoae to Main St., 
■hopping, bus lino. Heat, hot water 
included. Parkim, $93. Available 
July let. Box L, Herald.

TWO ROOM furnished apartmant. 
Maple Lodge, R t  9. Andover,
Ooiin.

O gN TRAl— Six .room duplex. OU 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Cenier^t,

8H ROOM f l a t , third floor. Com
bination electric atove, Frigidaire, 
living room set. Adults. Refer
ences. MI 9-0482.

FREE FIRST montb’s  rant to new- 
lirweda. No lease required. Apart 
mem building. 8H rooms. ‘ eated.
all electric epptlancea. 20 minutes 
from (Starter Oak Bridge on Park
way 50 9-4624, TR 6-en6

FIVE-R(X)M Apartment with heat 
Park 8t,, Rockville. SuiUble 
three adults. $65 per month. Call 
TR 5-6126.

WANTED—Child's second • hand 
wagon. Call M l 9-U29 after 9 p.m.

Rooms Withoiit Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 9 B incll. Ml S-7t88. 
Aftor 6UE 50 84041.

CLEAR ROOM, kltcben privilegu, 
saparato entrance, (jcntlemen. 
Parling, 5 0  8-4724.

ATTRACfi V iduY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete Ught 
housekeepinx facllittee eveilable
Single. dw U e. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason
able priced Come see. 5frs. Dor
sey, .14 Arch 8t.

PLEASANT ROOM. Gentleman. 
Separate entrance. Parking. 
Hackmatack St., Ml 8-9905.

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efficiencies. Inquire. Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
50  9-0836.

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Pearl St,

THREw ROOM Apartment, unfur
nished. Second floor. Heat, hot 
water. Reeaoneble. Adults. MI 
9-1769 aftaii 4 p.tn.

F0UR-R(X)M Apartment, eeml- 
furnlshed, central. Heat and hot 
water. Suitable for two or three 
edulto. Write Box Z, c /o  Herald.

ROCKVILLB *** 88 Elm St., new 
(hrea-roofn apartment, heated.(hrea-roofn apartment, hrated, 
electric range, felrigerator,, ga
rage, fttepoeal, no pete. $90. TR 
-2505, Tft 5-5080.

ROC9CVILLB — 2H-room furnished 
apartment. UUliUee s u p p l i e d .  
Suitable for a couple, write Box 
D, c /b  Herald. ’

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, second 
floor, private hath, hot water, 
free periling. Rent wbek or day. 
Tel, TRemont 5-6454.

R<X3CVILLE—Two apartments of 
(qUr furnlebed rooms, each with 
hast. Oarkga, Avallahle Monday. 
Call‘TR 6-6992 or TR 6-3244.

Summor Homes for Rent 87
ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefrom cot 
tags. S l ^  six. Boat: twh tira- 
places. Week, month or season. 
MI 9-0315 or Ml 9-8747,

COVENTRY LAKE -  FoUr-Wom 
furnished cottage. Modern con
veniences. Week or month. 5U 
8-64$4.

COVEINTRY Lake — Waterfront 
and other cottages for rent. 
Available by week. $40 and up. 
All convetriences. Call PI 2-7as8.

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront. Hot 
water, shower, «:Waahing ma
chine, TV, boat, fireplace, screen
ed porch. MI 9-0710.

CAPE OOD—nirae bedroom ranch 
on freih 'w ater pond. Five min
utes from ocean. Fully equipped. 
5H 9-6670.

w a t e r f r o n t  cottage, Coventry 
Lake. Lots of privacy. $7o per 
week. Phone MI 9-7149.

Wanteil to Rent 88
d e s p e r a t e l y  need three bed
room house in or near Manches
ter immediately. Up to $100. MI 
3-20$l. '

WANTED 'TO RENT-Slngle home 
for (aniilv with three well be
haved children. Prefer nice yard. 
.Mra. Fowler, AD 3-4475.

SIX R005(S, heated, continuotu 
hot water. Centrally located. Near 
school, bus line. Box A, c /o  Her
ald.

IN blANCHESTER -  SU-Room 
I Flat, 195 monthty. References re- 
I quired. Call at (Jflcc of Alice I Clampct, 848 5(ain St. No infor

mation over phone. . .

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two. Complete housekeeping facili
ties. Bath. 5U 9-4ns.

ROOM FOR RENT—Suitable (or 
one or two. Kitchen privileges. 
Free parking. MI 8-7086.

PLEASANT d ea n  Room for one 
or ' two gentlemen. At Center. 
With bath and shower. Parking. 
39 Hazel St. 5U 9-7083.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Modem 
kitchen, electric stove. Summit 
St. Adults. 5 0  9-8987.

THREE ROOMS and S«th. First 
floor. Heat and hot water. On bus 
line. Rockville, TR 5-3138.

WANTED—Summer sub-let begin- 
nlnx July 4-Aug. 26th. Call 50  
3-7521,

PLE A SE !!
I am a younx man married with 
children. I have recently been 
transferred to the Hartford area 
by my employer, a large national 
concern. I need a 6 or 6-rpom flat, 
apartment or house. Will pay rea
sonable. rent and. guarantee excel
lent care of property. References 
backed by employer.

PLEASE CALL 
CHapel 6-8288

And Aak for Mr. Costa 
or Mrs. Frink

(XXIV) FOUR UN Tf afortment to 
RockviUe. Only one yaarnid. Ex
cellent iQcomi return. Cali Tbe-R. 
F. Oiraock Co., Reattora, 50  9-S$48 
Or M) Berale Oantor, TR t-tlfO-

(X X V m  -  e a s t  H A R T F O R D  
(While they last) New raaob 
homes. |x4J90. (Ooapiotely flq- 
Isbed) BuUt-ln stove and ovtb, 
Orepiace, ceramic tils bath. (Oil 
baaemants, amealto drives com- 
toetely iandjeeped. U)% Yown. 
F.H.A. R. F I x W k  *  CP., Raal 
tors, 5 0  9-5245. Barbers Woods. 
50  9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, 5 0  
3-6878, > Joseph N. AahfOrd, 5 0  
9-6819,.or Robert D. MurdMk, 5 0  
8-64W. ' -

(V U )—SIX R(X)M ranch near Por
ter Street Schoifi Two .eramic 
tile baths, fully plastered. En
closed forch, attached garage. 
Large lot 623,900. R. F Olmock. 
St Co., Reaitora, 5 0  9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, 5 0  9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew. 5 0  S-6678, J o e ^  N. Ash
ford. 5 0  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock, 5 0  8-6472.

(XIV) • ELLINGTON -  New 6% 
roon ranch. Built-in .oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace' wall with 
bookcasea. Full baMment. Ceram 
tc Ule bath. 616.900. R. F  Dimock 
Co., Reaitora. 50  9-5245, Bartera 
Woods. 50  9-7702. Robert W. Ag
new, 5 0  6-6878, Josept N. Ash
ford, MI 9r6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock 5 0  3-6472.

(X X V im -N E W  six room <5olonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Joaeph 
Roeetto on Broad Street, near 
Wadd4II School. 115 hatha, built-in 
atove and oven. Completely land- 
acaped. Amesite drive. Ciellvery 
In V) days. R. F Dimock S  Co.. 
ReaJtors. 5 0  9-5245, Barbara
Woods. 50  9-7702, Robert W. Ag
new, 50 8-6876, Joseph N. Ash
ford. 50  9-6318, or Robert D. Mur
dock. MI 8-6472.

(X X n )—SIX room Cape. Finlahed 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location, $17,800. R F. 
Dimock A Co..’Realtors. 5 0  9-6245. 
Barbara-Woods. MI 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, 50  3-5679, Joseph N. 
Ashford. 5 0  9-6816, or Robert D, 
Murdock, Ml S-6473.

BOLTON—$16,400 new 0 ^  room 
Ranch. Choice at colora. Built-in 
appliances, formica' coimten. 
Ceramic bath, (ireiplace. base
ment garage. 2H acres. Lawrence 
F. Fiano. BnUten' 50  $i-8910.

ROCKVILLE — Beautiful 8H-room 
apartment. Featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene
tian blinds. Ule bath. Baautlful 
location. Seconds from bus and 
parkway. Adulja, no peto. $88 
month. With all new furniture, 
$130. TR 5-5745.

SH-ROOM FLAT, second floor. Ga- 
; rage. Call Owner, 5 0  3-7269. af

ter 4:80 p.m.

WANTED — 4-5-room house, out
skirts of Manchester, Adults. Ref
erences furnished Box AZ, c /o  
Herald.

URGENT—Have four well-man
nered children. Need house or 
apartment immediately. Call 50- 
9-2197.
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ONE FURNISHED ROOM for 
light houackeeping. Gas stove, re- 
frigerirtor. Adults. Inquire Apart
ment 4 ,1 0  Depot Sq., 5lanchea- 

. ter.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. 1S6 
BisseU St.

LARGE Sleeping Room, accom 
modates two. In business block. 
North End. MI 9-5191.

PLEASANT room next to bath 
>and shower in clean home. Free 

parking. 5ir9-0337.

FOUR F^irnished Rooms. Middle- 
aged couple. No children. Rent 
reasonable. 5 0  9-9024.

UNFURNISHED Apartm ent-Five 
rooms, second floor. Heat. $llO 
per month. Call 5 0  8-0763.

FIVE-ROOM Flat, second floor 
with garage, $65 monthly. Adults 
only. 50  9-'l669, after 5 p.m.

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. 50 9-S910.'

tW :EE Large Rooms, hot water 
and heat. Plenty of sunshine. 5fl 
9-1633. AD 2-5955.
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Boarders Wanted 59-A

R(X)M AND BOARD. Gentlemen. 
Call 5 0  5-7675.

AVAILABLE—Jiily 1st, (our room 
I apartment and sun porch. Ga- 
I rage. Heat, hot water furnished. 

East side of town. One block 
from Main St. $90 month. Adults 
only need apply. Write Box F c.'o 
Herald.

MANCHESTER — Pleasant f o u r  
room apartment with heat and 
hot wZter. Porch. $90 monthly. 
5 0  9-1642.

(X ni)-SA N tTN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new 8 f  New 6’,4 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. $16,500. R. O' Dithock 
Sc Co.. Realtors, 5(1 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods,, .Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Aaiiford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock. .MI 3-6472.

ROOM, meals and laundry. $20 per 
week. Working man preferred. 
Phone 5H 3-1077.

Herald Advs.-

MANCHESTER 
358 Eoft Canter St. 
FOR $ALE or LEASE

Ultra modern showroom with 
2.000 sq. ft', on one floor; open- 
span construcUon. Over 2,000 
iq . ft. o f  mezzanine office 
•pace. Full basement with 
drive-in ramp.. Parking for 50 
to 60 cars. Exceptional value! 
Don't delay—Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND
r e a l t o r

New Address 
575 Main 8t., Next to the Bank 

Phone 5 0  2-1105 -

(XV)  hiGA HiClGHTS. Bolton- 
Magnlftcent new ranch. Six 
roomsj two car gariQe. See 
signs on Bolton Center RU R. 
F Dlmock A Co . Realtors 50- 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. 50 9-7704, 
Robert W, Agnew. 5 0  8;66T8. Jo
seph N. Aahford,, Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-8472.

TWO ROOM Cottage, furnished. 
Shady. $10 weekly. New Bolton 
Rd. Tel. 5 0  >6869.

BOL’fON—Route 44A. Three room 
furnished apartment. Call 50- 
3-1657.

Bostness Locations 
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(X y n ) — New Cape with 1100 
■quare ft. of Uvlng area 5 mlnutra 
from Manchester Green Youngs
town kitchen living room with 
flrepiace veatibule. Uargr lot. 
$16,800. R F Dimock and Co.. 
Realtors . MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, 50  9-7702. Robert W. Ag
new, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, 50  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. 5 0 > ‘6472.'

ORE FOR- rant. 128 Spruce St. 
"  9-1690.

COM5IERCIAL businau or office 
•pace (or rent. Up to 6500 aquare 
feet, wnil eub-^vlde. Main 81. Lo
cated near Center. Plenty of park-' 
ing. Phone 50 9-6229 or Ml 3-7444.

STORE with parking. 100% loca
tion. Appty MarloW’g. 167 Main St.

ELLINGTON—Near Rockville line. 
Six room Colonial. Spacious kitch
en, garage, trees. VA or FHA. 
$13,900. Clifford Hansen. Realtor, 
50  3-2453.

INDUSTRIAL apace, desirable lo
cation on ground floor. Phone 
RockviUe TR 5-9413.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
■room ranch home in Rockledge' 
section, IH hgths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot. $19,800. Call R. N- Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. 5 0  0-5245. Barbara
Woods, 50  9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 

'’'new, 5 0  3-6878, Joseph N. Ash- 
<ford, MI 9-6818, or Rdbert D Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

Snbarbsn For Rsiit 66
Ro c k v il l e —For Rent, five-room 
apartment, available July 1. Rea
sonable. Inquire 110 Prospect St., 

r RockviUe. -

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel; 
lent Investment property, >30.000. 
Ehccellent Investment property 
For further Information or ap- 
Mlntment to ace call R F. 
Dimock A Co. Realtors. MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9*7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, 511 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. MI, 9-5818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

Hig h  ELEVA'HON. immaculate 
three bedroom 'anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water, beat, gaiage, 
trees, only 112,950. Carltoa W. 
Hutchins. 50  9-5132.

(XXir) NEW TWO-FA5llLt 4%- 
4^ . $25,000 Hie ulUmato In a 
multiple dwelling R F Dimock A 
Co., Realtors, 50- 9-5245, Barlwnh 
W oods,.50  9-7702. Itobert W. Ag
new. 50,6-6876. .Joseph N; Ashford, 
50  9-6618 or Ro)>ert D. Murdock, 
Ml 3-6472.

BOLTON, nesr Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape, 1.647 sq. 
ft. Hiring area. .Plastered walla, 
big rooms. iH  baths. Stons fire' 
place, back terrace with flbergtos 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop. Small outbuild
ing. amesite drive. Well land 
scaped, plenty of shade trees, 2H 
acres. Asking $25,500. lAwrenee 
F. Fiano, Broker, 50  9-5910.

BOLTON — Large new alx room 
Ranch. Breexeway, two-car ga
rage.. l>4 baths, ^ o . firsplsces, 
big kitchen. 15x24' living room, 
amesite drive. Very well built. One
acre lot. $21,900. Lawrence F, 
Fiano, Broker. 50 9-5910,

NEAR BOLTON-$12,500. reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. Ce
ramic bath, (orinica counters, 
fireplace, aluminum combination 
window:: and doors, Baaement ga
rage, fieldstone retainer walls. 
Well landscaped. 5% down. Ex
cellent financing. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

good aoUd ooMtouetlan, iziumtnum' 
stonns. fsxsks, near storM, bus, 
maU down payintnt assuros ■%  
mortgage. OarlUm W. Hutchins,

0 w m .  __________
(IX) MnjtON -C eneatty Una. Now 
• room ranch, earamle tile bath, 
knotty pine Utohen, walk-«iUt 
baaenaant. Larga lot Reduead to 
814.900 R F Diniook Oo., RaaJ- 
tors, 50 9-6240, Barbara Woods, 
MI 07702, Robnt W. Agnew, 511 
3-5878, Joseph N. Ashford, 5H 
9-0615, or Itobert D. Murdock 50 
8-6472.

(1V>—BOLTON:t-$16,200. Custom
built ranch. Two-car gangt. Call 
R. F. Dimock Co., Reattora. 50 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. 50 9-7703, 
50 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, 50  
5-6875, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 
9-5818 or Robert D, Murdock; 50  
1-5473.

FO U R' BEDROOM custom home, 
three- finished. F i r e p l a c e ,  
acrecned porch, Timken burner. 
Oarago. deep lot. $24,000. CIttford 
Hansen, 50  5-3458.

BOLTON — Almost new, beautiful 
8>4 room Ranch. Breezeway and 
overslaed garage. De luxe interior. 
Ahunlnttin storm windows and 
doors. Amesite drive, shsde trees, 
brook and sftiell pond. Tj»o acres. 
$15,900.. f /  wrepce F. Flsno, Brok
er. Ml 9*5910.

5-8 DUPLEX, nice conditlun, cen
trally located, only $12,600. Chu'l- 
ton W. Hutchins. Realtor. 5 0  
9-8152. .

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter A . 
Beautifu' alx room Dutch Coi(.niaI 

for  only $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock 
ft Co.. Realtors, 50 v-0245 or Mr. 
Bernie Cantor. TR 8-5490

(V m ) BOLTON -  Coventry Line 
New alx room Cape Four ftniahed 
down, ceramic tile bath wklkout 
baaement large lot fiS.Tnn R F 
Dimock ft Co., Reltltors. 5 0  9-5245 
Robert W. Agnew, SO 8-6878, Jo
seph N. Aahford, 5 0  9-6816, or 

R obert 'D . Murdocl(, MI 8-6473.
518.600-ANDOVER Lake. SH 
ranch, all the extras plus l^ e 'v  
privileges. Owner very anxious to 
seU. 5% down. Lawrenct F. 
Fiano, Broker, 5 0  9-5910..

I18.500-VERNON -F iv e  finished 
six jroom Cape. Large kitchen. All 
the extras. Low taxes. Near bus 
line. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
5 0  9-8910.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 9-8. 
Large lot, good income. Substan
tial caah required- Full price 
$12,900. 'Short way'out—New mod
em  COtOfttH,' BreBZeway, large lot, 
many e x tiu . Excellent view. 
Fkill price $18,000 .Many more for 
56700 up. Cali The Ellsworth Mit- 
*100 Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, .excellent workman
ship. 100' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hut^ins, 5U 9-6188.

$10,800—FOUR bedroom Colcmlal. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, 5Q 
9-5182. *■

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Split level, 
three bedrowns. recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop In ga
rage. $16,900. Clifford Hansen, 
8-2453.

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
custom built Ranch, batha,
two fireplaces, recreation' room in 
basement with de luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood t’anellng. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
16’ overhead electrically operated 
door. Also, separate building, four 
room apartment. Redwood panel
ing, basement garage and work
shop with office. Two driveways, 
2’ <i act«a. Well landscaped. Many 
other features. Asking $28,600. For 
further Information, call Lawrence 
FT FiantJi Broker, 50  9-5910.

SEVEN ROOMS plus porch, 
three car garage. Deep lot, cen
tral location," $16,600. CTifford 
Hansen, 5 0  3-2453.

$12,500—REDUCED —Four room 
de luxe ranch. AU the extras plus 
basement garage. 5% down pay
ment. Seven miles from Manches
ter. Lawrence F. Fiano. Broker, 
50  9-6910. <

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single, I ’ i baths, lovely re
modeled interior. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yard. Reduced 
price. MI 9-1205.

$10,900 — BOLTON Notch, Four 
room ranch,’- plastered walla. N6 
basement. to.600 assumes present 
monthly payments of $62. Law
rence F. Fiano. Broker. 50 9-6910.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET—Four 
rooms, plus two unfinished. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
waUs. Full, insulation. Combina
tion windows and doors, large lot. 
Near but line and school. Priced 
at only $12,950. Five rooms—full 
basement, hot water oil heat, fire
place, plastered walls, full insula
tion. Tile bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent condition. Garage, ame- 
Blte drive, city utilities. Near bus 
line and stores. 30 days occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, Mitchell 
9-7620.

COLONIALS—Ranches, Full baae
ment. plastered walls, hot water 
o ir heat, fireplaces, tile baths. 
Large rooms and many closets. 
City utilities. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620. -

SIX ROOMS — Garage, fireplace, 
insulated, city utUities. lot nicely 
landscaped, yard completely en
closed. Near ’ sehool, bus 'ine «n d  
shopping center. Priced only 
$15,300. 30-day occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620,

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Ifot aatlaflad with tha Mdinaiy? 
DialToui at a homa that ia dUtor* 
ant? Sae thli larga contemporary 
ranch with everything, on a Wg 
yard with forait-. traaa. Price 
$19,750. Can Mr. CarbMMt, hHtchcll 
9*t504.

GLENN ROBERTS AOENCYy 
Reaitora , AO,3-9M3
lAANCIflBSTERrWeat 8tda; «^ ,0M  
Two-famUy home easUy ra*con* 
verted to roomy 4*bedroom, 3-bath 
home. 3-car garage. Large base
ment recreation room and acraaned 
porc .̂ Call Mr. Carlson, hO 94954.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY 
MultiiSe Listing gervice 

ReaitpfJ AO 3*9583̂  toaurera
SDCJtOOM CAPE, Beautiful back
yard and fenced-in. Shade trees, 
storm windows, tlm ken oil haat. 
$13,900, Cali Owner, 5Q 9-9455.

MANCHESTER — High on a hill 
with a view. One of Mancheeter’s 
more  ̂ desirable neighborhoods. 
Attractive six-room Garrison Co
lonial. Attached garage,« partially 
finished recreation room, H acre 
corner lot. $18,000. Owner. MI 
86990. .

MANCHESTER LISTINGS
5 room single ................... $9,800.00
5 room single ..................$10,600.00
6 room Cape (1H %  mort

gage)  $15,900.00
2 family (8-3) ................$15,700.00
5 room ranch (new) ....$17,500.00
5 .room ranch (hew, ga

rage, Ig. lot). ............ ,.$18,600.00
6 room Split level

(new) ...............................$15,900,00
8 family (S-4-5) ..............$20,500.00
2 family (4-4) ..................$$1,600.00

8. A. Beechler, Realtor 
MI-3-6969

Wesley R. Smith, Associate 
50-9-5962

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY 

Look at this!
LARGE new six rix>m Cape. Full 
shed dormer. Two full baths, 
breeseway and two car garage. 
8>i tUlabte acres, garden all 
planted. Ajn>>ie, peach and pear
traes. Farmall tractor and farm 
tom . Three miles from Man
chestor. Excellent location, lib
eral terins. Owner will finance. 
All (or $23;000.

SIX room r a n ^ . Large corner lot, 
combination etomi and screena. 
Fireplace, three bedrooms and 
full dining room. Hu'try on this 
one. For $15,800. Sale price.

VALUE Packed! Six room Chpe, 
full dormer, IH  liaths, all city 
utilities, fireplace, shaded lot. 
Choose Interior colors now. $16,- 
800.

DELJGHTFUL suburban ranch, 
ihort ways out. Three bedrooms, 
large knotty-pine kitchen, ceram-

. ic )>ath, *4 acre lot. Shade trees 
galore. Small down payment.- 
F u l^ r ic e  $H,800.

WANT. Garden space? See this 
four room home. Two car garage, 
hot water oU heat. Excellent con
dition. acre plot. Only $11,000.

GASTON REALTY 
MI 9-5731

EAST SIDE — Four-family, 18 
rooms, garages Included. Extra 
large lot. Phone John H. Ijtppen, 
Inc.. MI 9-5261, MI 9-2896, 5U 
3-5219.

NORTH ELM ST.—New six room 
ranch, two fireplaces, large 12x15 
foot kitchen, birch cabinets, sep
arate dining room. Piaster. Three 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, baae
ment garage. Convenient location. 
Open (or inspection. Sunday 2-6. 
Call Builder 5H 9-4291.

MANCHESTER Excellent value 
In this three-bedroom Ranch. AU 
city utilities, $11,500. Three year 
old Ranch with car-port, fire
place. good eized rooms. Excel
lent closet space. Located Man
chester vicinity. $13,600. Elsie 
Meyer, MLS Realtor, 511 9>8824.

SIX R0054 GAPE—Attached ga
rage. Wooded lot. $12,800. MI- 
9-3566.

CROCKETT'S VALUES 
in

Manchester
...vacsuit 6 p o m  eapa 
...daps with garage 
...Bowers section, ranch 
....ch o loe  cape, 3 baths 
. V . n e w  ranches 
. . . ‘>vBower8, new ranch 

'hew colonial, nice 
...used, clean eoiania]
........... i ..7  room ranch
vv.^.cuJtom' ranch, large

T . J, C ro^  
MI

ckst^ ReaRealtor

ious severt-rpm 
4 hatha.

83 01
brick Ehglish Uirionial. 1'4 
modern Wreh kitchen. Convenient 
schools, stores. No agents. MI* 
9-0729 ^ e k  days.
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VBRNoiifc*4l9,9OT. New (i've-roem 
ranch, capbrt.' low taxes, $4W 
down. Tremonf Agency, Rock* 
vine, TR 6-2849.  ̂̂

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. CaU 
owner, 5 0  8-6821.

RESIDENTIAL Zone AA: C3iolce 
lot 100x200. All utiUties. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 50 9-1642.

TWO LAltOE wooded lota oh 
FYencb Road, Bolton. 1(4-2 acres 
each. Price $1700. Cali owner 5 0  
8-4245 after 7 p.m.

BOLTON l a k e —Building lot 80x 
100. Priced 'lor quick su e, $500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dimock 06., Reaitora. 5 0  
9-5245...

BOLTON AND vicinity— For I6t6 
4i*d acreage call .Lawranoe F. 
Fiano. Bnwer. 50  9-5910. ; V

MANCHESTER—90 foot frontage. 
Good location, city water. Owner 
sacrificing. Will aell tor Mss than 
$1,000. Call 5 0  8-5930.

ANDOVER-Near School. Three 
' Mrcela, lot 154x140, also two ad

joining plots of 2D0-toot frontage 
each. Approximately 18 acres in 
all, total frontage 664 feet. 'Righ 
elevation,'' view, choice sites tor 
two''or three homes of distinction. 
Total price under $6,000, or par
cels may be purchased separate
ly. Walton W. Grant Agenoy, 
Reaitora, 5 0  8-1153.

G(X>D SIZED LOT, high ground, 
also 22 acres. Both reasonable. 
Wales Rd., Andover. MT 9-6740.

COVENTRY — Approximately 40 
acres frontage on South Road, 
Swamp Road and Brewster Street 
—total about 4/10 miles. Seven 
pilles from Manchester, 1(4 mUes 
to  Route 44A, (4 mile to Pt<»te 6. 
$13.00Q. Map available. M. L. No. 
723. Vrajtori W. Grant Agency, 
Reaitora. 5 0  i-1158.

TOLLAND, Five-wooded lots, ideal 
setting. Two lots bn road handy to 
UConn, Asking $8O0 per lot, .or 
will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-206,

Resort Property for Sale 74
L A iqi HAYWARD — Waterfront 
cottage with three lots. Beautiful 
shsdextrees on large lawn. Cool 
and private. 5 0  8-4366.

Real] Herald Advs.

RANGE

>'UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( .ni l '  \ \ t . INC 

: :i 'I \l N I I!I,|, I
TEL Kdtchcll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TK 5*3271

BOUTON—Four Kwm ranch. Knot
ty pine kitchen and i l v ^  roon . 
.  leidatone ftrejUace. Laras wood* 
od lot. OU heat. Asking $10,800. 
Ooodchlld Realty Co., R o t o r s .  
Anno Qoodchild Bartlett, BU 
9-0959, or Wm. GoodchUd. Sr„ ,50  
8-7938 or 5 0  546U.

----------------—.•‘if; I
VERNON—Five-room raheb. Fire* 
place with paneled wall Tbraa 
large bedrooms, full cellar. Hot 
water oil heat, plastered walls. 
Bus line. Small down payment. 
Asking $14,300. GoodchUd Realty 
Co., Realtors, Member M L  8, 5 0  
S-7928, Ann GoodchUd Bartlett, 

9-0939, Wm. GoodchUd Sr., 5 0

CROCKETT'S VALUES
in '  ^

Bolton
$10,0(X> ...............8 rooms, 8 acres
11,800 . . . . . . t  room ranch, garage
17.000 G . . .  .Fernwood Dr. ranch
17.000 ...new rancheg Lh O nter
T it ? ? ?  ....... ^ ..co l«m i^ ln  Center

On the Lake
15,750   ......... rooms, a beauty
91.000 ......... gorgeous homa

T. i /  Crockett, Realtor 
/  MI 3-1677 '

Wsinted— Refti'BiiUta 77

SBUXENO your home? Itot 
prompt, efftoient, courteous sstv* 
Ice and ap 
ttoB, caU 
50aociate, 50 9-8051 Membar 5io)ti* 
pie Luting Servlea.

>mpx, emcieni, counaous aarv* 
I and appraising without obHi^ 
n, caU 8. A. Beachler Reatt^i 
5-6968 or Wesley R. Smith. As*

U8TINOS Wa n TBSD. single and 
two-family bausea. Member at 
I0 .S . Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, 50  9-t107 any tima

ARE YOU OONSIDERINQ 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTYT 
We will appraise jrour property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy proparty tor caMi. 

Member Hultlpla Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
50 34378

WANTED — Two-FamUy House. 
Prefer 4-8 rooms each, (^ ven len t 
locatlah. Write Box C, e /o  Her* 
aid.

REAL ESTATE Listings invited. 
S. J. Turkington Jf,. Off Henry 
8t.. Licensed Brokei^'N caU 50* 
8-7781.

FOR
SAFETY'S SAKE

And L o n ^  TIra Woior 
Drhra In Foe Our

F R i i E
Front End. Iroha 
Siioek Abtorbar Inipoe- 
tion.
Work doae by esperta en all 
eonveafteoal makes of can.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-S16 Center Street 
Telepbonb 50 S-S1S5

38 ELSIE DRIVE
Spacious, Three-Bedroom Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Basement 
end garage. Fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred.

CALL MI-9-6225

(XX) $16,800— COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room epllt level 1(4 
baths, fireplace, attached parage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres
ent mortgage can be' assumed, 
monthly payments ale .only $77 39. 
R. F. Dimock ft Co., Realtors MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-5878, Jo
seph N. Aahford. Ml 9-6818, "or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, 
fireplace, trees, good location 
near elementary and high school. 
$14,000. Cliftord H a n so n ,^  3-2453.

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, $15,600, on 150x200 wooded 
!ot. Baaement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. CaU The R. 
F. Olmock Co., Ml 9-5245, or Mra. 
Zuckerman. Ml 9-5255.

MANCHESTE.R—Six room Cape. 
Good condition. Screened - porch. 
Excellent location. Owner 50  
9-9460.--------!-_,------------ :---------------------------

OWNER OFFERS 4% assumed 
mortgage or FHA on three bed
room rtneh. Large Uvlng room, 
fireplace, carpeting, dishwashelb 
d in ^ a l. Fenced play yard. Short 

'safe walk to school. Asking 
$15,700. MI 9 - i '^ . ______________

$12,500 — Six-Room Cape, parklike 
ivirtl. Near bus, school, shopping. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — (Tustom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 160x200 wood
ed lot. $16,500. CarltonvW. Hutch
ins. 50  9-5182. .

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE HTZOERALD FORD ANNEX IS HAVING 
A GIGANTIC SWAF SALE ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS. 
WE WILL TAKE ANYTWNG AND EVERYTHING IN TRADE THIS MONTH, NO  

nSTAnER WHAT IT IS. START LOOKING IN THE AH IC, THE CELLAR^ THE 
GARAGE, YOU MAY HAVE THINGY WORTH UP TO 10,000 DOLLARL 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW THINGS THAT COULD MEAN LOTS OF $$$$$$ FOR 
YOU. ACT NOW.

f a s t  SIDE — Well cared for one- 
family with large pleksant rooms. 
Outdoor firepisce. Plenty of room 
for a garden. Phone John H. Lap- 
pen. Inc., 50  9-5261, MI 9-2896. 
5 0  3-5219.

SWAPAnd Trade SALE
Invitation to Bid
The Library Building Commit

tee of the Town o f Bolton, Conn., 
wlU receive bids for the renovation 
o f the building which will house 
U)e Town library.

Specifications may be obtained 
from  the office of Jack R. Hunter, 
183 Main St., 5tanchester, Conn., 
week daya between the houre o f 9 
A.M. and 5 P.M.

Bids will be received at 'the Of
fice o f Jack R. Hunter, 183 Main 
St., Mancheater, Conn., until 8 P.M. 
on Monday, June 33, 1988.

The C o m m it^  reaerv’ea the, 
right to reject any or all Wda. , > 

Library BuUding CommlttM 
Town of Bolton, Conn. , 
lU nhaU  P. Lovegrova.

QuUnfisS'

GOLF EQUIPMENT, BICYCLES, GUNS, COWS, PIGS, TOOLS, OLID PAINT- 
INGS, LOAM HLL, FURCOATS, FiSHING GEAR, CAMERAS^ SHEEP, BOATS. 
WASHING MACHINES. LAND, OLD FURNITURE. PONIES. TYPEWRITERS, 
LAWN MOWERS. SUMMER COHAGES, OLD GOLD, SILVER, AIRPLANES.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF NEW FORDS

ALSO THE BEST IN QUALITY USED CARS

FORD
ANNEX

_ ^ 'r i r r .$ s  
Hl’lNlMSOR AVK. 
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Al^iit Town
Uud June EllM)>eth Thdm}Mon, 

U>P7 Mein 8t. end Frederick Peter 
J>e, 113 Eldridre St., w-ill be united 
In merrle*e tomoreew et fl e.m.' 
in 8 t  Jemea' QhuKh.

Chelrmen Wilber Ulttle of the 
Amerlcen t-ejrton Auction commit
tee announces that owing to coun
ter attractions and unfavorable 
weather Wednesday evening, the 
annual' auction wasn't a sellout.- 
New articles have come in since, 
knd it has been decided to hold 
another auction Monday at 6:30 
pm.

Reid MacCluggage Jr.. 69 An- 
saldi Rd.. and Gretchen Palmer, 86 
Hawthorne St., have- been named 
to editorial posts on "The Primus.” 
University of Hartford yearbook. 
MacCIuggage. w’ho wllf enter the 
sophomore class at Hillyeai- Col
lege next fall, will serve as mankg- 
ing editor. Mias Palmer, a third 
year student, udll act as editor for 
Hartford Art School.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
win hold its final meeting of the 
season Monday at the home of the 
president. Mrs. Eugene Freeman, 
98 Deep wood. Dr. A picnic supper 
v-111 be served, at 9:30. Members 
are asked to bring their own silver
ware. In. case, of rain the meeting 
will be held at the' Legion Home. 
Members are also reminded to 
bring in coupons for the child wel
fare program..

Dr. W. John Field, 3U  Boulder 
Rd., Wednesday was ^.elected . a 
trustee of the .Connedticut Bdciety 
of Osteopathic PhySiclana and 
Surgeons.

Temple Chapter, Order- of the 
Eastern Star, will. hold a barbecue 
a t Center Springs Park Sunday, 
1 to 4. Reaervationa oan be made, 
with Mrs. Keith Johnston of 93 
Plymouth Lane, or Mrs. Joseph 
Gallant Of 89 Olcott Dr.

The Women's Society gf-'the 
Community Baptist churen will 
take part Tuesday in i  program 
called “An Evening In Japan.” 
Mrs. Leonard. Lincoln, an Instruc
tor in the Manchester schools, will 
supervise the .preparation of the 
sukiyaki dinner to be setved. Ar- 
tinies fropi Japan will be display
ed. Tickets a re . available for the 
program at the church at 6:30 
p.m.

The WCTU will meet at the 
South Methodist Church Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. for the annual flower 
mission. Mrs. Arthur E. Gibson, 
president, asks members to bring 
bouquets arranged in containers 
"to be distributed to- Manche.ster's 
shut-ins.

The annual. stra*beryy supper 
of the East Glastonbury Methodist 
Church will be hefd Saturday, 
June 21, with aervibgs at 5. 6 and 
7 p.m. Reservatibna can be liKade 
with Mrs. Francis Somers, 1421 
Neipsic Rd.. Glastonbury.

■ ^

Swim Supervisor
JH^rdbyM AHBC

Miss Alice Madden, supprvisor 
of the swimming program for 
handicapped childrkn, showed'coU 
ored Slides of the program al a 
meeting last svei^ng of the Man- 
ehester Assodatibn for the Help 
of Retarded Children.

Her commentary, while the plc-

liiii 11. tia4 >
lures were being shown onUght->* 
ened fhe audience aa to how the 
pi-ogi-ani really works. The pro
gram la sponsored by the Town 
Recreation Department and sea- 
ajona are held a t the high achoOl 
swimming pool on -'Sunday after
noons from October to April. Ten- 
tatlve^ plans call for prolonging 
the program next season. High 
school boys and girls are the In
structors and there are two In- 
atnictora in ihe water with each

youngstw. -Tbs program la open 
to all handicapped children: the 
b"rind, the phyalcally handicapp^ 
and the mentally retarded. Mika 
Madden pointed out tha t no dis
tinction Is made aA to which 
h a n d i c a p  may afflict a child. 
They are siirhply called “Sharks” 
or "Whalas,” dapending on their 
skill , in the witer.

A businese meeting followed 
Mist Madden’e talk. It waa an
nounced that 11 children from

FBIDAY, JUKE 18, 1888 .

---------------------- — ---------1 -
the aaaodatioh will attend Camp 
a t HarHnaas Mamorial Stats Park 
this summer for on* week^ Funds 
contributed by the Ctvitan Club of 
Mancheater adll help-defray the 
coat 'of sending the children to 
camp.

I t  Waa also announced that the 
Day Care program a t the Bunce 
Center will be expanded- for the 
summer montha to include those 
older boye and girla who seek 
recreation during achool vacation.

Hfgh Fidelity 
Records " 

ijowest Prices
UAROE SELECTION

Potfertdn's
IM  Ceater St., Car. «f Church

Receives Degree 1
Mrs. George C. Sheldon Jr„ the i 

former Carolyn Bengslon. daugh: ; 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WllHain G. . 
Bengston. 171 Motihlain Rd., Glas- | 
tonbury. received her bachelor .of I 
science degree In elementary edu- I 
cation todav from the College of 
William and Mary In Norfolk, Va.. j

Mrs. Sheldon attended Manches- | 
ter High School and classes at ; 
Tufts University before entering 
William and Mary In Norfolk In 
1954. She is a member of Alpha Zl 
Delta social sorority, the Lutheran 
Club, and Phi Theta Kappa, honor
ary. scholastic fraternity; and has 
been \ elected president of the 
Alumnae Club of her sorority.

While at MHS, Mrs. Sheldon was 
active in extracurricular affairs 
and was co-editor of the High 
School World.

. She has made application to con
tinue her studies toward a maater 
of education degree at Boston Unl- 
,versltx,..Her. hMabandu L t.. Shgidpn.' 
waa released from the N a ^  June 
1. and has been accepted in, the 
School of Architecture at Harvard^

ROASTING CHICKENS
Maii-8iE«d chid^n is a favorita with Father and our 

cutsomers tell us tha t the men in their families alwaj's 
prefer Olcott’s—8^nty of meat, superior flavor, tender, 
satisfying. . •

ROGER OLCOn
403 West Center Street Mitchell 1-7853

Pint Fharmaey
664 Center St.—Ml »-M14

PAY YOUR LIGHT 
BILLS HERE

DON'T
I Still plenty of wear left In 
ahoea when brought here for 

I expert- repairing.
WURH DUNE WHILE 

YOU WATT

SAM YU LYES
"SHUE REPAIRING 

UF THE BETTER RIND” 
M OAK '8TKJEET 

Same Side aa Vi'atklna

. • -

X
X

-J-

Dad’s Dreaming ,Of A Gift 
From HOUSE'S

D on’t Let Him Down !  .
We Have An Excellent Selection Of A ll The

Things He Wants For Last Minute Shoppera. .
* ■ .

S»or« Op«fl Mon., Tuts., Wtd., Pri., Sot. i• J :
9 A.M. to 5:30 f  .M.-^Thun. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

> t  » ________________
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Plooty-of Proo Poilciiif in Roor of Storo
bBt:

FOLLOW THE
FASHIONr iiliiil

TO FUN!

Our shelves and rdeks are brimming over with the 
newest in designer's delights . .  .io r  play and relax
ation--at home or away. While stock is complete, 
come In soon and choose your summer outfit!

GIFTS FO R TH EJU N f BRIDE..*
Reversible Fringed Full or Twin Size
HEIRLOOM" BEDSPREADSitl

Colori: Antique White, 
Bt^hoil White, Roto,
Grooo cnmI Yolow,
■ A beautifully designed 
pound reversible Heirloom type 
spread tiult every bride will just 
love!

REG. $13.98

$11.99

... / | v

Check Tbh List For j,
Grft ŜuggestfOfis...

“Chatham" Summer Weight Blankets . . .  •S3.9S to S5.98
Dacron fllfcd I^ ffs  ..............  ............ ... .$7 .98  t® $9.98
Beautiful B eds^ads . ........................ Lo $29.50.
“Bates” Rayon Damask Tablecloths . . . . . $ 3 .9 8  ^® S8.98
“Simtex Candlelight" Danta.sk S e ts ........$5 .95  to $12 .95

Bromley and Quaker Lace TahlecTotfis'7.S3.49~t® $2V.98_
Embossed Ruffled Bedspreads and Drapes........... $5 .99
Seersucker Rhffled Bedspreads and Drapes . . . . .  ea. $4 .47 
“Dan River” Striped and Fashion Border ■
S heets .....................  $2 .77  and $3 .27  Cases . .ea. 74d

HALE'S DO.VIESTIC DEPARTMENT—'tMAlX FLOOfl REAR)

SHEER PRINT DRESSES
LOVELY SHEER PRINT IN 

QUAUTY RAYON FABRIC BY

Caldwell Casuals
* 8  9 8

—Blu*;-gr.y. rote-«id aqua pHnta. Slxea 14 tk t« 244.
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 

Taka .levator to secnad door.
-N

PLAYCLOTHES
For The Subteens..

Bermuda shorts of washable cotton. 
Sleeveless blouses in solids and plaids; 
gay and colorful in drip-dry fabrics. 
Sizes 8 to 14.

BERMUDAS

'2.98
BLOUSES

‘ L 98 - v ’2.98
TEEN DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

iD’nShore*
broadcloth 
rally shirt 
...sp o rts  
embroidery swim shift 1235

This smart Ship’n SiMnre starts lively converMtionsl ■ 
Sports cars and racing flags are the topic., .embroidered 
up front, down the back. Sleeveless and opeo-txdlared... 
in white combed cotton, flashed with color.
Speedy sudsingl Sizes 80 to 38.
Come tee many exciting Ship^n Shore blotmt,from 2.88

s p o r t s w e a r  d e p a r t m e n t
- Take elevator to second Boor

' I

^. The long, lean leggy look as 
' only Jantzen does it! A che

mise suit that is an acepm-. 
plished swimmer and closely 
related to the tank tops of the 
1920’s (strictly a 1958 touch 
in the foam bra shaping). 
“Chevron” stripes mitered for 
magic figuring, in elasticized 
cotton knit, 3-color stripe com- 

- binations, $12.95. Sizes 10 to 
16.
b po r tk w k Ar  d e p a r t m e n t

SECON’D FLOOR

•  JANTZEN

S&H GREEN  
STAMPS

WITH ALL Ca s h  s a l e s  -
MANCHtSTER COHH'

CORNBR MAIIicMid OAK $m ETS

COUP. FREE .  
PARKING

REAR OF OCR STORE

A

f''
h - : '

\  ■
■-> *-

) ■

' I

Average DRily Net Press Run 
■ Flor tiM Wwk EndiA 

Jima 7kh. less

12,720
Member at tha Audit 
BureM *f CtreolatlM

' M a n c k e H e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

The Wentheir 
r w d w t  M O. a  wwUMv Bi

Cta*r, wwMr, dliiteMiikg v 
tanlghL Lew la 44a. Sunny 
day. High near 79.
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Chiha Reds 
R elease 2 
U.S. Priests

AIgeria Rebels 
Û S. Aid to France

Hong Kong, June 44 (/P)— 
Peiping Radio announced the 
release today of the last two 
American Cetholic priests im
prisoned in Communist ChinAs 
"The Rev, Joseph P. McCormack' 

of the Maryhnoll Seminary. Ossin
ing. N.Y., and the Rev. John P. 
Wagner of Pttteburgh, p*.. **><1 
Chicago, HI.,, were re)eaaed at 
Shanghai, a broadcast heard here 
said.

They were fr?ed "on the .xptrs- 
tlon of Uielr prlaon terms,” the 
broadcast ssld. The two priesU 
were arrested- June 15, 1958, and 
aentenced to five years In prison 
mi communist charges of esplon 
ag«-There was no Immediate indica
tion when—or even If—the two 
priekta might leav. Chins..
. Their release leaves four Amerl- 

na known to he still in Chinese 
nmuhlst Jails on spying charges, 

are businessmen Robert E. 
McCann of Altadena, Calif., and 
Hugh Francis Redmond of Yonk- 

i. era, N*.Y;, arid .John Thomas Down
ey, a eltdiian employe of the, D.8, 
Army from New Britain. Conn., 
and Richard George Fecteau, also 
an Army emploiye, from . Lynn, 
Masa.

third American Ckthollc 
prieat. Bishop James Edward 
Walsh of Cumberland. Md., 1. stilj 
in. Sh'anghia. He- had been held 
under various forms of house ar
rest and detention but never been 
ImnrlsoilM gk far M is known.

Bishop W»)sh long has been re
ported free to leave China If he 
Wants id. In 1955 he told a British' 
newspaperwoman In Shanghai, 
"My w-ork, m.v post Is here . . . 1 
want to etay If 1 can.”

Peiping Radio Said Father Mc- 
/  Cormack waa arrested for esplon- 
' Ig a ' conslstlhf oT'^cdlf.ctfffg"Chl- 

nese political and economic infor
mation under the cover, of being 

- a prieat." The broadcast said 
Father Wegner was arrested “for 
sabotaging China'a financial ordi
nance.”

*171. Communlat radio referred 
to the prirata aa “two American

(Coattmied on P ag . Eleveu)

Rafael Trujillo 
Fliifiks dowsev 
Gets Promoted

^  RBLMAN MORIN
Tunis, June 14 (/P)-i®poke8- 

tpan for thw Algeriati rebels 
accused the United States t<K 
day of standing back and 
watching their rebellion like a 
football game while arming 
the French team.

The spokMman. charged that 
only the . receipt o f^ .B . aid has 
enabled France to the rebels 
for 43 mqnths. - ’
. “Give us onk plapc, only one 

civilian tunsport with, only one 
of Its four engtOM working and we 
will believe the United Statea ie not 
suppo^ng French colonialism,” 
the pebei said. ^  ;
' The spokesman interviewed In 
TTinis ts an important official of 
the NaUonal Liberation Front 
(FLN), the spearhead of the re
bellion, who cannot be Identified 
by name. He' waa accompa'nied by 
a-mafi introduced as a major Just 
back from fighting with the rebel 
army.

The official repeated earlier rebel 
rejections of French Premier De, 
Gaulle's offer of equal French 
ciUzanshlp to the Algerian Arabs 
and BerlMrs in hopes of ending the 
iiprisihg for independence., tie  
Gaulte also promised on a tour of 
Algeria last to call local elec
tions there aooii,
. The spokesman $aid. "Details of 
his politics and proposals that in
terest the West do not interest us 
a t all/’

Since the rebellion started in No
vember 1954 the nine million Al
gerians have suffered more than 
600,000 casualties of killed, wound-

<̂ eA and misting, the spokesman 
aaid. "In light of that, it is a 
mpekery to ash me what the peo
ple. think of De Gaulle's proposal 
for elecUona. *

"These propoeaia are a comedy,” 
he declared, adding that the war 
will s go on until Algeria It inde- 
penaknt. ■ '

The\ebel. anpy has grown from 
about SipOO men armed with hunt
ing rifles, knivee and clubs to 
alraut 130,000 men now, the official 
aaid. He claimed the rebels have 
had soma-airplanes, although none 
have been . reported In operation 
With re’.-1 forces.

Further details df rahel military 
atrength wert withheld bV the 
.pokesman.

He said American-made bombs 
and shells had been used against 
rebel strongholds and U.S.-built 
llghtbombers employed by . the 
French, who hsve obtained some 
of their arms as part of North At
lantic Treaty Organization suppliea 
intended for defense of Europe.
■ "We take note with greet pain 

that the .policies of the United 
States and Britain still are t-o sup
port French imperislism.'’ the of 
flclal said. "We are tired of the 
West's looking at the Algerian re
bellion as a rugby (football) 
matidi.’'  ■

Two U.S. actions raised some 
hope among the rebel# hiit were 
followed by disillusionment, he 
said.

“When you gave arms to (Tu
nisian President Habib i Bourguiba 
we thought this would be follow-

(Continued on Page Three)

De Gaulle Airs PJaii 
On Money, Colonies

Parle, June 14 (4^—Premier. DeA For the first Usqe. De Gaulfe last

Kansas City. June 14 t ^ - L t  
Geyi. .Rafael Trujillo Jr., who g o t ' J 
a major's commission a t the \nio ea ifnportant voice

Gaulle today sought a sound fi 
nancisl foundation for his political 
and colonial reform plane by ask
ing his countrymen to dig hoard
ed money Out of their mkttrieeees.

France's Wtirld War II leafier 
laid his prestige on the line last 
night in a nationwide rafilo-TV 
jippgal for appport  .fgr. a new bond 
issue. He ealB-8lljMJV fur.lt woph* 
mean a financial vote of^.«mfl- 
dence in his goals.

De Gaulle outllnk^Khem as the 
pacification oYAigeria, straighten
ing oijt France's embittered rela
tions iWth her territories and her 

colonies and the strengthening

of three in the Dominican 
lie. still it advancing lux-Yhe mili
tary ladder.

Now 29 an i^u en d ln g  the U.-B. 
CommniA^Mm General Staff Col
lege jatrlft. Leavnworth, Kan., he 
ipayfnot graduate with hla cI(um 

■next-. Friday but he will head a 
naw combined chiefe of staff when 
be gets home.

Although he cannot fly a plane, 
hla present title is Commander of 
the Dominican Air Forc(.

Hla uncle. Dominicair President 
Rector B. Trujillo, announce yaa- 
terday that the combined chiefs 
were being act up to coordinate 

"the Army, Navy and Air Force 
better.

The general could not be reach
ed for (x>mmen.t ahoiit his new Job. 

Jaunt Crftirized
He said last month he plaiu to 

go back to Hollywood to rourt 
film star Kim NOvak some more 
on his way home after his class 
graduates, |

A frjee-apemiing two-month so
journ in Hollywood during the 
spring Interrupted Trujillo's army 
classvvork and aroused criticism 
in Congress.
' He gave costly sports cars' to 
Miss Kovak and Zsa Zie Gabor, 
and also gave Miss Qabor a mink 
coaL But he denied that any df 
the money he spent came from 
U.S. foreign aid fundv.

Last September Trujillo brought 
hia wife and five of their six chil
dren here and leased a whole floor, 
of a- hotel fi r̂ them. He rented 
a ranch house at Leavenworth and 
maintained a fleet of radio.-equip- 
ped cars and ltmouainw>, and a 
small army of bodyguards.

At (Christmas time he chartered 
an airplane and. took his. family 
home. His wife didn’t return after 
the holidays, and the general said 
last month they had agreed to a 
"divorce... '

Went for Surgery
Trujillo went- to California in 

Mar.ch for an bperatten for a sinus 
condition, and stayed two montha.

In the western alliaijce.
De Gaulle turned again to , the 

problem of Algeria today.
He summoned Jacques Soiistelle, 

political front man . for the insurg
ent Algerisn Junta, after letting 
him wait two days for an appoint
ment.

At a  9(i-m|nute meeting. De 
Gaulle asked Souslelle to contact 
some of his cabinet ministers to 
elaborate his ideas of a settle
ment in Algeria. Soustelle la a 
former resident general there.

The mission fell far short of 
right-wing demands that Soustelle 
be Included in the cabinet At the

night described the.future struc
ture of France's ovehs^as domain 
aa a "federal’̂  one — a v a ^ e  term 
that couVd lead to wor.tctmag like 
the BritiMi Commonwealth. 
has always sxarcised tight conuv.I 
over her,overseas possefslona and 
considefed them part oi the French

Algeria, lie aisid, must always 
rsmain "body and soul” with 
France.
■ Even before he went on the air, 
De Gaulle got a vote of confidence 
frotn the Algiers Committee of 
Public Safety, which controls the 

4 AU-Algeria junta. After the speech 
a spokesman for the Algiers group 
said:

"It Is time to demonstrate our 
unitv behind the chief of govern
ment. Thle is no time for po
lemics.'*

De G«ule bluntly told his radio- 
TV audience that buying bonds 
would be “the first proof off na
tional confidence which you will 
give to yourselves and, allow me 
to say, which you would give to me 
who needs it so very, very much.”

The bonds, pegged aa a hedge 
against initsttioh to the Napoleon, 
a gold coin, are bait for sorely 
needed foreign exchange. Present 
estimates a re , that FVance has

Labor Rill 
Still Lacks 
Ike’s Views

Washington, June 14 (/P)— 
Weary Sehators return to the 
Capitol today to push ahead 
with votes on a' Labor Con
trol Bill still lacking many 
features urged by Ptesident 
Eisenhower.

In a'second successive 12-hour 
session yesterday, the Senators 
beat back two major amendments 
urged by the administration, with 
the voting largely along party 
lines.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass). 
chief author of the bill, predicted 
that far-reaching GOP amen(J- 
menta also would meet defeat to
day. . ,

Senate Democratic ' Leader 
Lyndpn B. Johnson of Texas called 
the Senate into session two houra 
ahead of the usual time in an ef
fort to win final passage by to
night. But there seemed a reason
able- chance the debate would run 
into next week.

Forty-four new amendmenta 
were on Senators' desks yesterday, 
and only two of these were dis
posed of during the day. Most of 
the amendments were from the 
Reoublican aide------  -----------

The first up for s vote today 
was another amendment offered by 
the Eisenhower administration and 
strongly opposed by union leaders.

It provides that s union shall 
lose its right to be certified as 
bargaining agent and to use Na
tional lib o r  Relations Board 
(NLRB) procedures unless it files 
financial reports required by the
bin.

Kennedy said this amounted to 
an .effort to penalize rank-and- 
file union members for the sins of 
their officers. H is ' bill provides 
criminal penalties against officers 
wb-> fa'i file th» renoi't*

The major provisions of the bill 
riemalned essentially unchanged 
after the two days of debate. 
These would set up union democ* 
racy procedure#, including secret 
elecUons, and require detailed 
public-financial reporting by the 
larger unions, and their officers.

The measure- also would modify, 
the Taft-Hart’.cy Act to pieet lonp 
standing union complaints. These 
provisions would repeal the re- 
qulrm ent for filing nonCommun- 
ist affidavits by union officers, 
permit prehire arrangements for 
construction unions, and allow 
stidkers to vote in a barg;aining 
election after Uiey have b.en_re- 
plaoM).

Sen. H. Alexander Smitli (R- 
NJi still had several admlnistra- 
Uon amendments to offer. How-

lUoning by 
press ISC?

ye
lams'

^ ly to 
whlch^arll-

President Elsenhower's top assistant Sherman Adams refusw to Ulk with newsmefT today r e g ^ -  
Ing his relationship with .Boston Industrialist Bernard Goldfinc. Adams was,;photographed today 
Ss hs sst in his car outside the White House. (AP Photofax).

(Continned on Page Eleven)

British' Paratroops 
Landing; on Cyprus

—ri—r—
— Ntlcosla, (Jv^His, June l i  (JP>-̂  
British p srah ^p era  flew tO'' this 
tense island colony today to re- 

'"' Ihfbrce troops maintaining a-tight 
curfew after communal. fighting 

' took l5 lives. ,
An airlift of 500 paratrbopera be

gan at dawn in England and" was 
scheduled to be completed by to- 
m'orrow. Supporting troops Which 

I began to arrive -yesterday swell 
the total number of new soldiers 
to more than 1,090. >,

The additional troops are ex
pected to be in 'position beside 10,

hounoes plaiis for Cyprus' future 
on Monday or Tuemlay.

H m announcement might

(OeaRniafl aa Fkfa CtaVa

same time it was not important j enough reserves- to—continue tor- 
enough to arouse the ire-of-Sous- eign trade a f  its present rate for 
telle'a many enemies among Paris ' only two months, 
politicians supporting De Gaulle. | -The goveiltment promised legal 

As Squstelie was leaving De | immunity to Frenchmen who buy 
Gaulle's office, Soviet Ambassador ; the bonds with gold, foreign cur- 
Sergei Vinogradov walked in. He i rency and unregistered foreign 
was delivering & note from Mos- ! stocks and bonds they have hoard- 
cow simiia to notes on a-summit ed illegally fot lack of confidence 
conference aent recently to the 
United States and Britain. ’(Contlr led on Page Five)

(Continued on Page Eleven) *

Airman, Made 
AWOL Flight 
To Call on Girl

Lebanon ShowdotFn Battles 
ErupL tft Streets of Beirut

Bv TOM M.4STBRSON •• .a n d  the Preeidentlal Palace, .bouti accused them of underminipff the* .  e* AAA .....e... i ..14 .r Aff fktU TTamt Vf M/1{tl»t*rM.

July 1 in Geneva

Reds Agree to Talk 
On Policing A Ban

Moscow. June 14 (ilV-The Sovie Officials in Washmgton were re-

. . .  British soldiers already hare _____ „  . .
when the British govertiWfcnt wt-i of the.JNorth AtUntlc Treaty Or-

Unlon .hhs agreed t f  begin scien- 
tific exploration talks in Geneva 
July 1 on ways to police any 
worldwide ban ofe nuclear ex
plosions. ^

The Russian agreement came 
yesterday In answer to proposals 
jhiesday by President Elsenhower. 
Eisenhowtr’s message, which fol
lowed similar earlier proposals, 
.avoided a flat U.S. commitment 
to stop testing atomic and hydro
gen bombs. The West has insisted 
that technical talks on Inspection 
must come first.

Russia gnqouiviied in April that 
she was suspending nuclear tests 
and challenged the West to fol
low her lead. The Russians have 
consistently rejected the idea of 
inapaction and control and claimed 
the tests could be. stopped by » 
simple declaration from the atonl- 
I'c powers, currently Russia, the 
United States and Britain, with 
France believed coming up fast.

The Russians’ note said the tech
nical talks should be /bncluded In 
three or four- (Weeks and plugged 
the Soviet position by saying the 
Usneva .meeting should lead to a 
quick tuspension of alt teats.

The West made' repeated appeals, 
‘to Russia to discuss nuclear cop- 
trpla- L«at month the 15 members

>- „  .

ganization inyited Russia to.Join 
In teclmlcal tiuKa and aaid they 
would go ahJad with thalr own dis
armament studiaa even if ah* re
fused.

ported pleased by Russia's agree
ment to Bit down at the time and 
place . suggested by Elsenhower. 
Ruisia.^had proposed that' any 
talks be conductid in Moscow,

Eisenhdiyer proposed that- acien- 
tifle experts from the United 
States, Britain and France sit in 
on the talks for "our side" while 
the Communists could send scien
tists from Russia. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia.

Russia agreed to this.
TTie President left open the 

qUMtion of experts from neutral 
nations such as India and said 
they might be called on later if 
the scientific panel feels they 
could help.

The Russians said they re
gretted that India had not been 
included but apparently did not 
press, ^he demanjd. They also said 
they would b e . williflff. to have 
members of the U.N. secretariat 
help out “in a technical capa6|tv.”

!Die three experts on the U.S. 
panel are Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence, 
Nobel prlze-wipnlng physicist who 
hSads tha UfiflVeralty of Califor
nia's radiation laboratory; Dr. 
Robert F. Bacher of the California 
Institute of Technology, and Dr. 
James Brown Fisk of Bell Tele
phone Laboratories.

The Soviet Union's 7-man dele
gation Includes Nikolai A. Semy
onov, a Nobel prize-wtnhing chem
ist, and Evgani K. Fedorov, a 
mambar of the Intarnatloflal Oao- 
p h ^ e a l yaar^Oonuasittea.

Dallas. Jime 14 iM -A irm an 
Donald Keeton, picked up here to
day after a m.vsterious flight from 
Mississippi in a light plane, said "I 
Just wanted to see my girl, it was 
Kind of a crazv idea."

But his flight, which he said in
cluded evasive tactics when pur
sued by fighter planes and a. crash 
landing in a s^vamp field, was in 
vain.

"I'll still date him,” . his girl 
friend said. :jut she asserted she 
felt she w'as still too young to 
niarrv.

She rushed into his arms at the 
police station and Keeton fluahed 
and embraced her. They talked in 
low to n ^  for a minute' or two be- 
fo re^e 'faced  newsmen, a

"He Just walked into my room, 
woke me up and said, ‘Hi,-Mom,' ” 
his mother said. "My faith was 
never shaken. I'm so relieved.”

I.ieft Suicide Note
The 19-year:Old airman, who left 

a suicide note before going aloft in 
a rented plane Thursday morning 
at Gulfport, MlSa., was picked up 
at his mother's home here.

“I landed the plane in a swampy 
,field near Tyler (Tex.). There's not 
a scratch or, it,” he said. He said 
he had expected to make it to 
Dallas, but had run out of gas 
because of low; altitude flying and 
evasive action.

•T didn't have any particular 
way to get up here,” he eald. "I 
waa unable to get leave. I w'anted 
to see my girl, it was klni} of a 
crazy idea.

"I didn't think it would do any 
good to talk to her By phone, I 
needed to aee her.” he said.

Before the girl came to the sta
tion he said "the policy tell me

(Continiied on Page Eleven) '■
I, -------------

Ship Strike Looms 
At^E ŝL Gulf Ports

New York. June 14 (Ah -A strike 
tying up more than 60() passenger 
ships, freighters and tankers in 
East and Gulf Coaft porU appears 
likely for Sunday midnight.

Rut negotiators planned to try 
again tomorrow to avert the strike.- 
Talks, yesterday produced little 
progress. —

The ifniohs, the National MaijU 
Ume Unloh, the American Radio 
Association 'and the. Marine En
gineers Beneficial Association, said 
thelri membara would not work 
Monday after current 3-year pacts 
expire at midnight Sunday.

"I don’t  .think |t  looks good." 
commented Ralph R. Casey, presi
dent of the American Merchant 
Marirtt Institute, which bargains

(OeatiBMd *■ Page U arsa)

Beiriit, June 14 (/P>—Heavy fight
ing erupted today inside Beiinlt. 
I t looked like a shOwdown battle 
between government *and.'' rebel 
forces.

It was by far the worst battle 
in the capital since the rebellion 
began in Lebanon 36 days ago.

At least three big battles were 
being fought between securlt.v 
fqrces and insurgents who are try
ing to overthrow the pro-western 
government of President Clamille 
Chamoun,

One of tjie battles was raging 
around the As.sociated Press office 
in the Zerif Rislrlct on the edge 
of a Moslem quarter.

The fighters were blasting away

300 yards away.
Another big battle was being 

fought about 300 yards in the op
posite direction, in the Moslem 
quarter of Basts, the barricaded 
sector used as rebel headquarters.

The third battle was raging on 
the city's outskirts for Ramel 
Prison.

It was not immediately known 
which side launched the attack.

But. with U.N. observers mov
ing into Lebanon, it could be a des
perate insurgent attempt to bring 
down the government.

It also could be a government 
offensive to wipe out insurgents 
holed up in the Basts District. The 
government outlawed the three- 4 lie ii|;iiLci9 wcic otvwj goveiTimenL iiuLinwcti uic iiu

with pistols, rifles, machine guns | f^bel political parties yesterday, 
and mortars. | Fighting on the outskirts of the

The most intensive firing was be-; d ty  started when insurgents tried 
tVS'Cen the Assoeixted Press office *a PamasI Prliinn InrAt^d

T"

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Beaver, Pa.. Jury recommends 
life Imprisonment for Theodore 
Fallow, 25-year-old Midland. Pa., 
steelworker convicted of first 
degree murder in the fatal shoot
ing of forme'r beauty contestant 
Miss Rosqlie Leis, 21, of Vanport, 
P a ...S ta te  Civil Defense Director 
Leo Mulcahy says legislation 
should be written naming replace
ments for State officials who
might be killed in a-disaster----
Communist East Germany seek# 
with soft words to halt mass flight 
op scientists and teachers.

J. Kenneth Bradley in Westport 
speech, aaya he Is the best man to 
wage the hard, tough campaign 
he says is necessary to elect a Re
publican governor. .. Billy'Graham' 
preaches last evening sermon to
night in 7-week crusade at San 
Francisco's Cow Palace. .Pildt of 
United Air Lines DC66 airliner 
with 53 persons aboard says his 
plane nai-rowly missed collision 
with three unidentified Jet aircraft 
over Rocky Mountains. _

Labor troubles at New York's 
Bronx Zoo cancel New'Haven RaII- 
road’s special excursion train to 
have carried about 1.600 Connecti
cut' and Massachusetts animal 
lovers to New York;.. Waterbury 
Mayor Raymond E. Snyder re- 
clevea Repliblican 'Town Commit
tee’s endorsement for tpe GOP 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor.

Chester Bowles, former Con- 
necticiit governor and now candi
date for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination, in Old Lyme speech 
says a Democratic proposal now 
in Congress would help eastern 
Connecticut recover from economy 
slump . . . Connecticut Turnpike 
collects $1,837,304 In tolls ^tiring 
its first five months of operation 
according to Stale Highway Dept, 
report which also showed 6,420,920 
vehicles paid tolls at the seven 
stations now open along the 129- 
mile highway. !

President Ehsenhower puts aside 
C(|re8 in favor of relaxation at hla 
country home in Gettysburg, Pa. 
. . . Lady Av* Ribbleadale, first 
wife of-tpe late Col. John Jacob 
Aater, leaves estote estimated un- 
o f f l^ ly  a t $8 million according to 
will- fUsd in NSW York Surroffates 
Court

security of this East Medlterrii- 
ncan republic—the playground of 
the Middle East.

Lebanon went to the U.N. Se
curity Council last week and ob
tained U.N. observers to watch its 
borders against arms smugglers 
and infiltrators from the United 
A rab Republic. Lebanon has charg
ed that the UAR was aiding the 
insurrection against President 
Camille C/hamoun. Both the UAR 
and the rebels deny this.

But Arab soiirces-have reported 
that Egyptians and Syriiins of the 
UAR are directing rebel forces in 

I the Basta Moslem quarter of Bei
rut. The Informants said they had 
met and talked with them In recent 
days. *

Although hundreds of persons 
have been killed in street and 
mountain warfare since . May 10. 
Solh has been hesitant about tak
ing a firm stand against the pre
dominantly Moslem opposltl(jn.

He has been fearful of splitting

Usefulness 
Of Ike Aide
Questioned

Washington, June 14 (/P)—- 
lepublican Senator Potter oi 
Hchigan said today Sherman 

A ^m s “haa lost hia useful- 
riesa. to the atlminiatration" 
u n le ^  he can account mora 
fully xpr expensive favtira 
f r o m  ^ o s to n  industrialiat 
Bernard Goldfine.

But. despite a swelling political, 
furor over P ^ d e n t  Elsei^wejr'a 
top aide it jeenwd likely Uiat no 
further explanaUon would b* 
forthcoming tor the time being a t 
(east. \  ■
' Under persistant q< , 
nawkinen, IVhlt* Housi 
ratary James C. Hag( 
day refused to go boy 
written explanation 
a House subcomml^ . 
er produced evidence that OolIL 
paid some UiOOO in Boston hotel' ' 
bills tor Adams over a 4-year )»• 
rtod.

^krtd Hagerty repeated that Ela- 
...jhower has complete confldanc* 
In Adams and has no IntenUon of 
firing him.

Meanwhile, _. GokMne was_In
volved in two other developments:

1. The Uew York Heral(i Tri
bune reported Goldflne waa under 
investigation - by th# criminal di
vision of the Justice Department, 
which it aaid subpoenaed certain 
books and records of the Now 
England milllonnaire. A spokesman 
for the Justice Department de
clined to comment on the reporL 
However, the reports were not de
nied by the Justtee- Departaumt

2. Ben. l^ederlek Q. Payn*' (It- - 
Maine) laid he received a  vicuna 
coat from Goldflne some time ago. 
He deecrlbed Goldflne ae a "long 
and cloae friend” wh* had -never, 
asked any favors. Paynaf aatd. hia . 
family had exchanged gifts with, 
the Goldflne at (3iristmae time.

In a letter to. subcommittee 
chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark), 
Adams acknowledged he had been 
a hotel guest of Goldfine in Bos
ton and Plymouth. Mass. Describ
ing Goldfine as an old friend, 
Adams said he had thought Gold-

(Continued on Page Six)

n
to capture Ramel Prison, located 
midway between the city and the 
airport. First reports said that in
surgents fought their way into the 
prison yard. But before they could
release any prisoners, iwcurlty. rie nas oeen jeariui oi apiiLimg 
forces attacked and were reported.; open this half-Moslem, half-Chris- 
driving them away. lian nation. The Lebanese Army,

Fighting broke out as ̂ noontime 
crowds were making their way 
home for lunch. Pedestrians scat
tered for cover. Shutters slammed 
closed on homes and buildings. 
Motorists abandoned their automo
biles and topk shelter.

In banning the opposition par
ties yesterday, Premier Sami Solh

most of’ whose officers are Chris- 
tians. has been thrown Into the 
battle only in reoenf days after 
police forces proved unable to end 
fighting which has virtually para
lyzed this commercial nation.

Outlawing the parties was a

(Continued on Page Six)

Industrial Output Index 
Takes Upswing in May

Waahington, June 14 (/p)--Xl..S.* i t  was the seventh consecutive

t

industrial production-look i(n up 
swing last month (or the first 
time since June last year.

The Federal Reserve Board, re
porting this yesterday, said the 
index of output. tor the nation's 
factories,' mines and mills rose 
by one point from April to May.'

T his b ro ii^ t the indei  ̂ to 127 
per cent of the 1947-49 average- 
still 18 points below the level of 
last- August and''2e points under 
the record high of December 1956.

The board's report was another 
-indicator that May was the best 
business month since the recession 
began laat fall.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell confirmed that he and 
■Vice President Nixon waged a 
losing fight within the administra
tion (or proposing a tax cuj: to 
Congress.

Asked at a news conference it 
he and Nixon had lost the argu
ment to Secretary of the Treasury 
Anderson and the Federal Reserve 
Board, Mitchell said;'
' ‘Til Say this. Vies Preaidriit 
Nixon antj 1 said publicly on sev
eral occasions we favored a tax 
cut. The administration has not 
favored one."-

Queried whether he still fav.ors 
tax retliictlon, .Mitchell said ha 
does. ‘ '

In another .economic developr 
ment, the Labor Department re
ported that unemployment' among 
workers Insured for Jobless bene- 
flU dropped , during the week end
ing May $ i by 65.806 to the low
est level ■ipcaJan. ,4 ........... .

I....

week the.department has reported 
a decline and brought the t^tal of 
insured unemployment down to 2,- 
827,600.

Another decline also waa report
ed in initial claims for unemploy
ment benefits, an "indicator of new 
layoffs among covered workers. 
The department said iniRal claims 
'dropped by 16,.500 during the week 
ended June 7 to a new 1958 low 
of 321,600.

In reporting the one-point climb 
in the industrial production index, 
the Reserve Board said:
. “Economic activity firmed in 

May following eight months of de
cline. . .Industrial production, 
employmSht and incomes edged up 
and retail sales were maintained. 
Unemployment declined more than 
seasonally.” i

Tile Irnard also Indicated that 
May's buslnegii upturn continued 
into early june."
• It noted a pickup in private 

housing starts and department 
store sales during May and said 
sales , of new cars, while still low, 
reached a new high tor the year 
during March!

Dn a related front. Dr. EJmereon 
P. Schmidt, economic research di
rector for the U.S. Chamber of 
"Commerce, ggve this reply when 
asked 'a t...* .«hambeir:...' sympoalum

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

U.S. CALLS ON EAST REDS 
Beriin, June 14 ( «  — Com

munist East Germany said to
day a  Armroolonel paid aa 
o tflc la l^ ll *t Its foreign minis
try to seek the release af nln* 
Cis.'  ̂Army prisoners. The offi
cial b s t  Germany naw* agency 
ADN said the cnil—first direct 
contact between the J ^ t  Ger
man reginae and the United 
S tate.—was made by Col. Rob
ert, P. McQuall, accompanied by 
a  major.

HITS INTERFERENCE ^ 
Hoboken, N, J.. 4ujm 14 

Rm p  Adm. O. lUckoTW*
the Navy’s top atomic aclentiat, 
said toda.v enginee.rs shoujkl re
sist Inlerferehce by clients or 
employers, whether they be tk a  
government or porpotatlOBa. 
"Eventually, I hope' the.ttosurd- 
ity of putting an engineering 

’ team under a  lay admlialetrator 
will become obvious- to thoa*. 
who run mir huge corporate and 
government complexea,” Kick
over said.

ivheiti h* expects the receeslo.n to 
end;

"'Once people are eonvincad that 
w* are a t the .bottom, thatotber.' 
will be no mora layoffs, th#y.;v(ttl 
•ta rt buying and tha racaaalen wiU 
iMtgla, to and. Thla wUl haapan ba- 
fora tha aqd oi thla year.' .

AGTKCS8 IN HOSPITAL 
Las i'egiui, Nev.,'June 14(d5-« 

Actress Marie .McDonald wme 
reported In satisfactory condl- 
Hon today'ariw  “  ncHdentnl 
overdose of sleeping pills iw4 
her In Ksspltnl. Mlwi MoDoanld 
was taken by lunbubuiea from 
her hotel to a heapltol In -nalgli- 
boring Henderson Inat. ''night. 
Her stomach waa pumped.

SEEK MISSING PILOT 
tVesthampton Beach, ' N. T„ 

June 14 ((Pi—An air search for m 
jet plane repotted mlsatng aff 
the Long Island coast resumed 
today. Three Const Guard-* cut
ters and aircraft from t h r e a  
baaes failed yesterday and Inst 
night to find U . James D. Bow
man, 38, who was pUettng a  
F86 Sabrejet flghtof^lntercopfar.

8ALAN SEES NEW ATTAOKS 
.tiglers, Africa, June 14 (PH - 

Gen. Raoul Salan said today ha 
expects the Algerian NattM al- 
ist rebels wUI (. stop up tM r  
fighting against * the JPreneb; Ha 
s ^  -iw  .would Bke nlnfairca- 
ments. The suprema Fraueh 
commander In .Algeria said, tha' 
rebeia have beca lacrearing (Ra 
nnnibar of attaiQlcs atoca r r iu di r 
Oharlaa da GauUa vtattad has* 
last sraHi. Mm * ttMU. ha M  . 
la an IntorTtow. hin traapn Inid 
fanght IM  hntthM aa Mm hnfi-

.4
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